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FALSE TEETH ARE A GREAT IN VENTION BUT 

F..E:? YOUR OWN AS LONG AS YOU CAN 

N oone can afford to 
pay this price of NEGLECT 

A LTHOUGH they are 
£l. still able to chew 
their food, countless 
people today find them· 
sci ves as hamed, even 
afraid to smile. 

It is a grim yet needless 
price they pay to wear 
false teeth, because they 
can usually blame neglect 
and resulting pyorrhea for 
the loss of their own. 

An insidious disease of the gums, pyorrhea comes 
to four people out of five past the age of forty. 
Hence, it's 4 to 1 you'll lose, if you gamble with 
this infection. 

At first, your gums grow tender and bleed 
easily when brushed. Later, they become ."Soft 
and spongy until teech often loosen in ; their 
sockets and either come out or must be extracted. 

Start, in time, the use of Forhall's 
If you would escape the toll pyorrhea takes 

in teeth and health, see your dentist twice a 
year; he can do a lot to prevent needless trouble 
in your mOuth. But in your own home, your 
teech are your own responsibilhy. Nothing but 
the finest dentifrice is good enough for them. 

Forhan's ' is the discovery of a dentist, R. J. 
Forhan, D.D.S., who for years specialized suc~ 
cess fully in the treatment of pyorrhea. It contains 
Forhan's Pyorrhea Astringent, an ethical prepara~ 
rion widely used by dentists for treating this dread 
disease. 

Forhan's 
YOUR TIETH ARE ONLY AS H EALTHY AS YOUR GUMS 

False teeth o ften follow pyorrhea, which comes 
to four people out o f five past the age of 40 

DOIl't gamble with pyorrhea 

Start today brushing your teeth with Forhan's, 
morning and night. You can make no finer in
vestment in the health of your mouth and the 
safety of your teeth . 

So fine, so pure, so gentle and mild, Forhan's 
cannOt harm the most delicate tooth enamel of 
the youngest child. Do not wait for trouble 
before you start using Forhan's. 

Forhan Company, l nc., New York; Forhan'§. 
Ltd., Montreal. 
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fAM(attdFORTUN 

Scores of jobs are open to the Trained Man-jobs as 
Designer, Inspector and Tester-as Radio Salesman and 
in Service and Installation work-as Operator, Mechan
ic or Manager of a Broadcasting station-as Wireless 
Operator on a Ship or Airplane-jobs with Talking Pic
ture Theatres and Manufacturers of Sound Equipment 
-with Television Laboratories and Studios-fascinat
ing jobs, offering unlimited opportunities to the Trained Man. 

Ten Weeks of Shop Training 
Come to Coyne in Chicago and StudioandmodernTransmitterwith while at school. Some of our stu
p'repare for these jobs the 1,000 watt tubes-the Jenkins Tele- dents pay a large part of their liv
QUICK and PRACTICAL wait vision'Transmitter with dozens of ing expenses in this way, 
-BY ACTUAL SHOP WaR home-type Television receiving sets Coyne 18 32. Years Old -and a complete Talking Picture 
ON ACTUAL RADIO EQUIP- installation for both "soundonfilm" Coyne has been located right here 
MENT. Some students finish and "sound on disk." IWe have in Chicago since 1899. Coyne 
the entire course in 8 weeks. spared no expense in our effort to Training is tested-proven by 
The average time is only 10 make your training as COMPLETE hundreds of successful graduates. 

and PRACTICAL as possible, You can g~tall the facts-FREE. 
weeks. But you can stay as JUST MAIL THE COUPON FOR 
long as you please, at no exira Free Employment A FREE COPY OF OUR BIG RA
cost to you. No previous ex- Service to Students DIO AND TELEVISION BOOK, 

. . telling all about jobs ..• salaries 
penence necessary. After you have finished the course, _ .. opportunities. This does notob-

TELEVISION and we will do all we can to help you find ligate you. Just mail the coupon. 
the job you want. We employ r:-••••••••••• __ •• _ ••• , 

Talking Pictures three men on a full time basis H. C. LEWIS Pr •• ldeat 
whose sol.e job is to he!~ our Radio Division, Coyne Eleetrical School 

In addition to the most modern Ra- students In finding posItions. 500 S. PI!ulina st., Dept.fl-lH. Chic.ago.lL 
dio equipment. we have installed in And should y,ou beahttle short Send me your Big Free Radio, Television 
our shops a complete model Broad- of funds, we II gladly help you and Talking Picture Book. This does not 
casting Station, with sound-proof in finding part-time work obligate me in any way. 

&.c:. ... _....... R,,"io Division F ........... 

Coyne Electrical School 
NaffUl ....•.•.••..•..•...••.••• ' •.• . ..... 

Add" ••.... ............................ 

$00 S. Paulina Street Dept. 71·98, Chicago, Illlaoi. 
Citll . ..........•. ...... &au ........... . 
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Harold P. Brown, 
Managing Edito r 

H enry J. W right, 
Advisory Editor 

R UT H ROLIIND 
m"d, a forlllllt 

pla)ing Ii/em 1II01';e 
Ihrillerl (and ,h, llil/ 
11.11 it). She (a,,'J 
IIi,,/, liP being aaive 
10 rhe /,"/orllli and 
"lle,I<1;1I1 general/y . 
This sboll.'S he' at 
CBS Iwdiol, X. Y. 

L EE t\I 0 R S E-not 
Ree /IIorse - Im

leIS iI's bt{tlUU she 
had 10 hurr), bark 10 
Nl'w Y ork from her 
Oil/ahoma home /0 
broadcast on the 
If" ABC,Co/llmb;'l nel
/I'ork. She h.1ttd 10 
le,n', home, rhe said. 

THE NATIONAL BROADCAST AUTHORITY 

o o 
Ptin,~d in U. S. A. 

Including RADIO REVUE and RADIO BROADCAST 
Raymond Bill, Editor 

October, 1931 

CONTENTS 
COVER PORTRAIT-NBC T ,lt";J;OI1 Girl, 

l\liIl DOrOlh) Knapp. 

SMITH BALLEW- Tali, sh",d am' a lo]a/ 
'tierod ;S Ihir good loolting "nUSI,O tra/ll Texas. 

RADIO AWING-Fiw hand I10ry what radio 
did in h.mdJing 672 planes in arlll)' /1igbl. 

CLARA, LU AN D EM, Ihe;r amlOlmrer tells 
how, Iheu IInll'erllly girh lI.'on Iheir splln. 

S IGNA LS- Hlising, /lkNam u ana /lllInaay are 
a/l set jor th, '1"arler.barks I'Omma"as. 

TELEV ISIO N- Program Director lells how it 
jeels 10 bl! IN ,rOlmaed wilb $1,000,000 ;ewefJ. 

THE CHALLENGE- Sial ion KNX Irin to 
broadrall mll,der /rial, metIJ prtlS oppo!ilion. 

"STRIKE UP T H E BAND", jflmouJ ronaurlar 
ulIJ ou'" $lOry 01 hiJ lilt al band feaatt. 

TOG ETHER- Fra"k Lllther a"d his u·ife art 
pe,y much in lop, with earb olbN, and 1_ 

RADIO CITY-."'ew plans ",dd ,'asrl)' 10 gran· 
deN..-N8C /ludios 10 be i. Ihl! heart of il . 

THE T ENT SH OW, /,o"/onl! 0/ Ihe So(On). 
lalld Skel(het-Untle Tom (Omes 10 IOU". 

KAT E SMITH, thinkl i/ )011 a'l! /al and heelthy 
it's beller /0 Ilay jal-big SUtrl!l/. 

BING CROSBY, gm 'he lurky breolks al falt
Paley diuot'l!rS him on a lIiax record. 

RUSS COLU MBO is ralled the Valentino of 
Song, pl")1 tiolin, and has Ih"t somllhillg . , 

T UNERJL TOPICS uitirlll re";ew 01 the ten 
grealeJI long hill oj the month. 

GA BALOGUE, tom",enl On peflonlllilitJ by 
alloridle tailO' 0/ RmJio DigtJI. 

Kenn Thompson 

Robert A. Wilkim 

Edwtll·d B. Lockell 

fean Palll King 

Bill Schudt, fr. 

Chas. H. Gabriel, fl'. 

Arthur Pryor 

Harold S. TillolSon 

Edward A . Hollmltl 

Carlton and Manley 

Hilda Cole 

Nelson S. HeJSe 

Edward Thol'Jllon lngle 

Rudy Vallee 

Nellie Revell 

9 

10 

13 

15 

18 

20 

22 

25 

26 

28 

30 

32 

48 

50 

52 

Coming and Going (p. 6 ) Editorial (J4) Radiograph! (61) /IIaralla (64 ) Voire of Iht 
LlSlener (72) Sialion Ntu's (beginl H) lPomen's Sertioll (begins 67) Hill, Quips and 

SliPI (70) Chain Cale"da, Fealures (74) Slalions AlphablliraJ/y Lliled (80) 

R.dio Di,esl , U. LU ..... lon Ave., New Yorio, N. Y . P hone Moh.wlo 4·I7M. Radio Dille.1 will nol 
"" beld ...,._.obl. for .. naolic:ilN! .... nuKrI'*- rl!OrivN! t brourr:b th. m.il . AU manUKt'iplO . ubmiUN! 
. bauld be .ccompanied by relurn _ta, •. B uolne ... Staff: N.tio ... 1 Advotrti.in' R ...... eacnl. live .. 
R. G. Maxwell" Co., U. Lexin,tOft Ave" Now Yorio City, and Malle ... Bid, •• Chicarr:o. Scott KI ... wilf, 
Wut ern Mana,cr, 333 N orth Michi,an Ave., Chieoo,o. Telephone: 51.10 IZM. Member Audit Bureau 

of Circulations. 

nodl.DI,e". V.lu",. XXVI!. "'0. 5. Odol>or, 11131. l'ubll.h,<l "'o,,,roly I'n "'0."10. ot lb. 100, 0 .. ' b,· ... ""lhJl 
In Jul. 0,<1 "'"lUll. by nodi. VI •• • I l'ubH.~11'III Cor!>" .. U"". iU t. .. IOU-I .... ""t" ~." Yor~. N. Y. S"b""pUon 
,0, .. lOar'l, Tw" DoLl ... : For.I, ... Includl"" C.NI~'. H .Ot: "OU- I • ....,1.,. Ttr.n1,·r\ •• <On". .:nt<re<! .. 
._·c" " .... u .. 1'1 ..... II. It )t. 01 '100 ...... 0lil .... ' Se. Y.,.k. "'. Y .. "..ref U ...... <If ll.,..,h I. I ITt. "d,U· 
tI""ol .. "" " '-'''0 .... U.,. at Chl .... o, III. TIll. Ro~. U. S. 1"'0'" Otr\oo 01'1<1 Conodo. C",,"I ~h\. 11131. 
b, Rodl. DIu" I'ubll.M.,. C",-ot'on.. All rl«h" .... rn<!. Pr.,I".,.,. n.,,,,_ Bill; Vw·Pr .. ", ... ,.. I. II. 
Sp!ll ..... Rond.lpb II ....... C. R. TI~ho; .,.. .... , .. , I'.<tw.", l4"m0Jl. BUI: " .... 11.1<,. L. J. T ... pIIl .... PubU,bo<I 1ft 

..... , ...... wllh ~.rd LJ ••• DIll. I ... ., oed 1'0<10 •• <0<1 l"bU •• U,.,." , ... . 

Charles R. T ighe, 
A ssociate Editor 

N ellie Revell, 
Associate Editor 

D 'JROTIIY DAU-
REI. II ,h~ sen· 

sational ntow piano 
pfaFf u·ho mddenly 
/'opped inlo ja"Jt al 
the NBC·W"EAF net· 
:lI'ork. Do,olhy rame 
dOIi'n 10 Ihe Big City 
1'0 m Bllffalo and 
made good rixbl 
aU·IlY. Sht', on u·edly. 

M ARY HOPPLE 
has a ",dio au· 

dienr~ Ihal exundl 
/ro"1 roaSI 10 roail 
lor she lUll betn sing
;ng OI'C' the NBC 
ne'll.'ork almoll Irom 
Ihe time 0/ the first 
nel. Sh, U'al on ON' 
/un~ to,'" in palltol. 
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RADIO DIGEST 3 

'Whll be satisfied with less tItmt 
. 

~Round the World 
Reception? 

Read What Sco tt AII.Wave O wners Say AbOut T his Great Receiver 
e",I~"d .m "n indoor ,,0;"1 .•• 
"london ,England ,comes in witli 
s,ea' volume on an indoo, a~'ial, 
which I have to u.., on aeCQun' 
o f .... k. Can get aU .he volume 
I want wi,h .he volume eon«ol 
."",ed up moot o( .he ,ime only 
o ne·qua" ... " 

- W. J. MeD., Intn ..... I<, N. H. 

"'J{o~"d ,I.< _,Id . • • 
"Have heard 'BiG Ben' " rlke 
mldnii h, in london; G,and 
Opera {rom Rome; .he 'M.r_ 
><ill ai..,' played in F,anee and a. 
&30 •. m. have heard .he la!'l!h-
ing Jack .... f.om 'VKZME •• 
Sydney, Au .... lia ." 

-C. L. 8., Chkaro, Winoi. 

CI,;"", 1<><> ••• 
··S. .. ic conditlon, have been 
extremely bad thi. Summe •. 

Howev"" we have been go«ing 
r~"lar rcception on G5SW a t 
Chelm. ford. E"~l.nd, 12RO at 
Rome.ltaly. F3ICD. lndo-China, 
nnd VK 3 ME at Melbo urn e . 
Au."alia. " - $. F. S., Lack, Utah. 
q>~ri> {or J "o~r. , .. 
"Y" .. etday I tuned in .. a.ion 
FY A a. P.ri • • nd 'eceived .hem 
(or .hroe ho ur. wi,h comider_ 
ably more volume ,han Ro me, 
EI P,ado . Ecu.clor, come. in ve,y 
dear and loud ev«y Thursday 
cven;n~." 

-So O. K., Tu,k<iU, Alab.."", 
<f{ecorJs "'~sITalia .•• 
··La .. Saturday nigh, I .eceived 
VKZME, Sydney, Au. «alia, loud 
e"ough '0 make • recordi"~ on 
my home ,eco,d",. It ee"~inly 
gav" me a G'U' ,h,iII ' 0 hear the 
announce< .ar, 'Tho ,ime i. now 

20 ",in",e. '0 4. Sunday after 
noon' when it was 20 minute. 
to lZ So<,,«Io y nigh. here." 

- J. R. c., H,ghlanJ, Ma .... 

Germ .. ",. ro A u.""I;"' • •• 
,., heat En~land . France, h.ly, 
daily ... Iul<: «".doT. Colombia. 
Hond ura. and G~rmany and 
Manil. como in qui,e o(lOn. 
VK2ME a. Sydney. Au.«alia, 
corne . in ve,v w.n: · 
- J. M. 8., Wi..,.""" W",ViTginia 

Cilu,"ia . .• 
" 1 hove .uned in VK3ME at 
Melbourn. with .nough volume 
'0 be, hu,d acro .. the ""''''. I 
li .t~ned la •• even ins '0 F,ance, 
haly, A,,,,,ia. ~ , wen a. 05SW 
in England and sov«al other 
E"<ope.,, ... ,io" •. The scan 
i. all you claim and ,hen . orn • . ·· 

- R. N. 8., Fulb'on, P<""". 

E. H . SCOTT RA DIO LABORATORIES. INC., 4450 Raven.wood A ve .. ~I'D.IO Chkoogo 
( ...... ',.,1 • ...,." ..... .... ...... Co. , 

'TheSCOTT 
ALL-WAVE 

15 - 550 METER SUPERHETERODYN E 

There is a new thrill in Radio-the 
thrill of actually tuning in the other 
side of the world-Japan, Indo
China, France. England, A ustralia, 
Germany and South A merica. Not 
code, but voice, music and song,loud 
and clear-often so perfect that its 
quality matches the Dnest nearby 
domestic stations. Such is the daily 
service being given by Scott A ll
Wave Receivers located in all parts 
of the country and operating under 
all sorts of conditions. And the tone 
of the Scott All-Wave is 1U.ltumll1ess 
itself. Think of it! England and 
Japan, thousands of miles away from 
each other, yet only a quarter inch 
apart on the dial of the Scott All
Wave. Afractional tum of the tuning 
control and either is yours to listen 
towith an abundance of loud speaker, 
volume. Unbelievable? Read the let
ters reproduced below. They are but 
a few of the hundreds received ! 

The truly amazing performance of 
which the Scott All-Wave is capable is the 
natural result of combining advanced design 
and precision engineering. T he system of 
amplification employed in this receiver is far in 
advance of any other-and the Scott All-Wave 
is built in the laboratory. by laboratory experts 
to laboratory standards so that its advanced 
design is taken fullest advantage of. Each 
receiver is tested, before shipment, on recep
tion from either 12RO, Rome. 5SGW, Chelms
ford, England,or V K3ME, Meibourne, A ustralia. 

Why be sat isfied with less than a Scott 
All,Wave can give you? T he r rice of this 
receiver is remarkably low. Mai the coupon 
for full particulars. 

I CliJr-------------------------, , , , , , , 

E. H. seon RADIO LABORATORIES, INC. 
W ....... , . _" ......... ..- Co.} 

4450 Raven.wood Ave .• Dept. 1).10 Chicago, 111. 

Send me (un pa rticu\a" o ( 'h~ &0" AII.Wa ve. 

: Na"", , 
1 St, .... ~ .... , , 
I T"",L. 
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News, Views and Comment 
By Robert L. Kent 

T
H E Fall broadcasting season is 
well under way and listeners as 
well as lookers have more good 
things in the way of programs 

than eyer before. . The opening gUll 

of the lIfarch of Time series over the 
Columbia network was all that anyone 
(ould desire. . This in reality marks 
a forward step in broadcasting ... If 
there is anything bettcr 011 the air thall 
the i\larch of Time we have not lis
tened to it. Tunc in that one all Fri
day night. 

Radio Digest comes close to being 
the most frequellt broadcaster 011 the 
;lIr .. morc than seventy stations each 
\\'cek arc spreading the Radio Digest 
message. There are all kinds of pro
g-ralllS .. classical music gossip 
hours . brcakfa~t hour skits and 
hr ief announcements. \Ve are doing 
our )Xlrt to keep in step with the prog
rcss of broadcasting . . . and now Radio 
Dig-est is l'egularly (Thursda~' nights, 
W2XAB) staging a television pro
g ram. . \Ye intend to study te!edsion 
f rom the ground up and pledge our-

selves to aid in the development of this 
new art. 

The Football season is here and both 
chains are regularly broadcasting the 
games . . . Favorite anllouncers arc do
ing the job in each case . .. th r i11s ga
lore! 

\Ve knew it had to come ... a 
course in broadcasting technique. , , 
There are se\'eral ;l\'ailab!e for those 
who have a desire to find out what it's 
al1 about. The latest is Floyd Gib
bons school of broadcast ing . . . \Vell, 
Floyd has learncd a lot about the mi
crophone during his years 011 the air. 
There's another school in New York 
\\"ith instructors and studios, recording 
faci lities, etc. [ will be glad to forward 
inquiries for those interested. 

Met a beautiful blond young lady at 
the tde"ision studios operated by Co
lumbia a short time ago. Her name is 
J.l!\rriet Lee . . . she was made up to 
be televised and she h:ad on deep red 
rouge, used brown lipstick for lips and 
eyebrows and she wore a white wrap, 
She was placed against a dead black 

background and she Came Ol'cr likc a 
mil1ion dollars. Ko\\", I just h;iYe been 
informed that Miss Lee has been named 
Radio Queen " and here's llews fot" 
you . . , Miss Lee will adorn the ::\0-
vember cover o f Radio Di;;-est. 

Speaking of telev ision, Radio Dige~1 
had as guest artist petite Marion Brinn. 
vaudeville headliner at the age oi' 
seven and known to radio fans from 
Coast to Coast as the soapbox erooner 
She's so small that she stands on a ho_\ 
in order to reach the microphone. TIle;. 
put a box under her so she could ht 
televised, \Ve'l1 tell you more aholll 
Miss Brinn next month. 

The studios of the National Broad
casting Co. in Chicago are the fille~t i ll 
America., They are in the Furniturl 
Mart and they are worth traveling iar 
to sec. Thc lighting arrangemcllb an 
unusual and the usual studio drapes ;!H 

conspicuous by their absenee. Thl 
studios arc huge and were designctl 
with an eye to television, If you arc 
in Chicago don't fai l to visit the,c 
studios. 

When you pause to bask in the summer sunshine and enjoy a lazy .smoke - make 
the .stolen moments more enjoyab le with the cool refreshment of Beech-Nut Gum, 
lis zestful flavor stimulates your laste sense and makes the n ext smoke taste like 
the fir st one of the day - each smoke a fre sh experience. :Motorists will find 
BEECH-NUT G U M especially enjoyable-it keeps the mo uth mo ist and cool while 
driving . Remember always tbere is nO other gum quite so flavo r ful as Deech,Nut, 

Made by tbe Be~ch,Nut P.ckicII" Co ... "."y - Also M. kers of Be«h,Nut F. uit QrON . cd MiniS 
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NEW 
FREE 
~~!~~!G~~B brings you a FREE copy of this 
new eatalog of KALAMAZoo
D I RECT·TO-YOU Stoves, 
Ranges and Furnaces. It I13.ves 
you I'J to ~ on your new cook 
stove or h eating eq uipment. 
because it Quotes you factory 
prices at Stnsoliorwl ftduCl iDlU. 

p .. lce. Lowe .. Than E.e .. 
Make your selections direct from 
factory stock at the Ditl,tsl S(J~· 
ings ;,1 Yea ,s. Kalamazoo prices 
a re lower- far lower than ever
but Kalamazoo quality. famoul 
f0l"31 years, is rigidly maintained. 
T his is the year to buy wisely. 
That means buying direct from 
the factory--eliminating all un
necessary m-between costa. 

0.1,.., Dow. oa ""ythla_ 
_T.a .. toPa,. 

Mall tbeCoupOn Now! You'U_200 
sty .... and __ -more harpi ... than 
in20bigttOCft. Q"lylSlh=I""""J' 
~. N"", •• In F,(1tU1C •• ",lnJI.u_/ 
",.U," s ..... A Year to I'&y. 80:1.000 
Satisfied CUllt.orn.n ha"" _'""" M to 
Ubf; """Imgthis cOupOn. "We_~ 
S50. ''''y1 C. T . l larme}'f'r .A ....... ie. O. 
"laW<! from $SO to $75 by Rnding 
to Kalamazoo." writell W. Il. T ayloo",' 
Southbridl{e. M o.. "Noone wi ll ever 
be ton"y tbey boo,ht a Kalamazoo." 
ayo Cora M. Di .. ardl, Ben-yville. 
Ark., who has had one 22 yean.. 

He_ It ...... ta Loye',. 
H_Colo ... 

Don't mi .. the new Cael and Wood 
Ranges. new Combination G u end 
Coal lbngea-ne ... colon and ne .. 
improvements. IAoIt lor I~. ro~tu 
frOth Ih n... Uli/it;! Shtll_lh'l'" 
/o«--n, murh lown ... P'i<~. II" SO 
a/lra<linl The President il a mo<Iem 
new Coat and Wood RanKe. Your 
clloite of Pearl Gray , Ivory T an. Nile 
G reen. Delft Blue Or Black Porcelain 
F..namclin a ll 'onge.. Colon to match 
every d...:orative ocheme. Colon thai 
$tart you dreamin" of a bnutiful 
kitchen. Colon al easy to clean as t 

china dIsh. 1\1so Gao 
Oil Stoves. I1ou..,hQld 

He.lthf .. , Heate ... Oi .... 
.... rn.".H .. t ~ 

Pa(H of colored pkturu WId descrip
tion. of Heat C,rculatON!. Astound_ 
ingly Low Prices. Easy Terms. They 
8we constant circulation of fresh, 
healtllful, moilt. warm air~liminate 
cold. and wintet ill •. s.,,,,,rall(l()([.,ls 
witb convenient foot warmer. Heat 
from 3 t06 ,,,,,,,,,,comfortably. 

..... h .... co. Pl .... _ 
.UE ....... lce 

If you are intemlted in a modem fur
naoe-heatinlf t ystem actually planned 
for you, home. mail roupotl. It·s 
euy to i~tall you'o"'n furnace (pi.., 
or di"",t heat)-thouY.nds have. We 
,bow you how. A Kalamazoo furna<:e 
inc ........ your home', value-makes 
It ..-..:we livable. ~ comfortable. 
mort healtllfuJ. Only SS down. 

MDa,..· ...... Tri.' 
UR VOU, Kalamazoo for 30 days. 
"REI::. Every Kalamazoo carries a 
5-year Guarant.l!e Bond on materialA 
and worlr.manlhip. $100,000 Bank 
I10nd Guar:lnt.l!e orSetidllCtion. You 
are fully protected-you rislr. nothinK. 

uHoar_hlp_u 
AUotovea and rang~ are ."ipped from 
Kalamazoo. MIch .• Or Utica. N. Y .. 
warehouaee. Uyou live cast. within 24 
houn. " umaces. 48 hours. Nodelay. 
Safetklivery ..,.ar:ln~. 

Jl Tean 0' Q_UEy 

Furnaces .~78S 
..Iow •• , -

Kalamazoo· .. tandard of Quality I, the ... me 
as for 31 yean. Tremendous bu yinK pOwer 
enabled III to bu:\,: raw matcriabat t he low ... t 
P<*ible pr~ :!)eJlinll: direct from tile fac
tory-..., are able to give you thie fur all 
never before • • 6U11ul • .. ,dt-Hl(OlJl "'«((frl 
Pricu. Kalamazoo ie a factOl'y. You can t 
beat factory prices at any time-more 
~Iy thill ~a,. Mail the coupon now 
.for thitlR ..... tional new book. 

KALAMAZOO _TOVil <:0 •• )fIn. 
:&"e3 a ........ lOrA" ... ~ .... Nlte .... 
Wau"'o_lnl a nd .hlppinl poI n u, 
Utica, N, Y., and K.larna,..,... Mic .... 

------------------••••••• Satlalled CUlitOllMr. RaTe 
sand Moae,- br thUlD. Thb Cogpoll 

eo.l and 
Wood Ranaeo 

o Put tn (X) in coluron at IteM to in.Jica 'e 
..'ideo In .. hie ... ~u 31e ;n'enste<!. 

Ga . and 
Combi · 

nation 0 
Gao, Coal 
andW~ 

Rn_ 
On&ove-o 0 

Cabinet 
Hea le ,.. 0 

o 
o 

KALAMAZOO STOVE CO .• Mfn. 
2403 Roch ... ,.,. Ave •• K~lamau>o , Mich. 

De,,, Sin: PI~ase send me your I'1I.I!E utal"". 

Na"u ___ ~. __ .. _. ____ .. _ .. _. _ __ . ___ _ 
(Plr"u ",,,"1 "",," plainly) 
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C o ming and G oing 
Observations on Events and Incidents in the World of Broadcasting 

I NSIDUOUS effortS to split up and manipulate the limited 
channels used for broadcasting apparently will be renewed 

with increased energy as (he time draws near lor Congress to 
convene. Besides the Fess bill which was sluffed off at the 
laSt session-and which it is promised will be reintroduced 
at the next session- there are any number of other kindred 
measures in prospect. On Oaober 16th the Federal Radio 
Commission will entertain a proposal by C. R. Cummings of 
Williamsport, Pa., to Set aside twenty-five channels "for the 
exclusive use of local or community broadcasting stations"" 
Walter Birkenhead, writing in the New York Her,tfJ 
Tribune of September 13 says, "The application (by Cum_ 
mings) listS 267 cities and towns in which stations would be 
erected, and considerable support may be given the plan by 
some members of Congress." Whi le we have no comment to 

make as to the merit of Mr. Cummings' plan of operacion. it 
does seem as though any project that contemplates the break. 
inp up of the broadcast spectrum as it now stands for corn. 
retitive programs will weaken the whole structure for 
dissolution by its enemies. The field is now open for e,'ery. 
body and it must be kept open. 

• • • 

A NOTHER radio measure that may have more than casual 
significance which is expected to be introduced at the 

next session of Congress will provide for a consolidation of 
all governmental radio authority in the Federal Radio Com. 
mission. This will relieve the Department of Commerce of 
its radio division. Ultimacely, if those who are opposed to 
the American pla!l of operation successfully carry through 
their maneuvers for government operation the commission 
would have all che lines in its own hands to funaion as a 
full fledged bureau. And when the politicians prepare your 
radio programs, ladies and gendemen, you·1I propably hear 
things chat will irritate more chan your Adam·s Apple. 

One of the intetesting exhibits at the Radio World's 
Fair was the daylight television camera. Instead of pucting 
the subject in a black box and scanning the features with 
a tiny SpOt of light che camera works in the open with che 
sun.lit scene focused on the whirling scannin,g disk inside 
che camera like the retina of the eye; it passes thence through 
the photo.electric cell and the copper "optic nerve'· to the 
"brain" of coils and circuits, off the antenna, through the 
air, intO the "'Cye" and "brain·· of your television receiver 
:md insrantaneously to your own eye, which repeats the 
rrocess thus figuratively described. "Marvelous is the age 
of radio!" 

• • • 
W HAT else does the new Radio World's Fair bring (0 

us? The one last year proved a niRe disappointing. 
not 50 much for the lack of interesting exhibits as for novelty 
in the way of entertainment. Perhaps there are no more 
ladio novelties. The sensational surprises of a few seasons 
ago now have become common place in almost any home. 
One thing expected sure to attract the crowd is the television 
exhibit with the promise of images filling a screen ten 
feet square directly visible to to,OOO visitors. 

A T LAST rhe telephone company has become a subscriber 
to its beSt cus(Omer-the broadcaster. Programs have 

been inaugurated over both of the big chain systems. The 
two networks alone spend $5,000,000 a year with rhe tele. 
phone company and use 40,000 circuit miles of wires. It's 
fun to buy when you take the money out of your right 
hand pocket and ic comes right back to your left hand pocket. 

A gentleman called us up the other day to find Out 
whether it was nO[ a faa that the passion for mysticism 
as practiced over the radio had not generally subsided. He 
said there was not one astrologer on the air from any of 
the New York stations, and he believed the condition was 
{;eneraJ. So Venus, Nepnme, Mars and the other celestial 
bodies are now fee lirig the weight of the depression. What 
do they forecast for themselves? One wonders. 

Speaking of Fred Smith of Time Magazine, or were we, 
did you rcad his new mystery th riller called The BroadcaJI 
Murden? Me. Smith and his talented wife live in are. 
modeled hayloft down in Greenwich ViIIage, George 
Gershwin said of Mrs. Smith that no other woman had 50 

perfectly translated his Rhapsody in Blue on the piano. Re. 
cently the pair returned from Europe where Fred has written 
:;. sequel to the enthralling tale of The BroadtaIl MurderJ . 
Do your reading of this book in the daytime or you may not 
sleep when you have finished it, 

• • • 
A IMEE SEMPLE McPHERSON has really married a 

radio man at last. On September 13th she stepped 
10m an airplane with David L. Hutton, former manage{ of 
twO of the smaller broadcasting stations in Los Angeles, and 
sai led away over the mountains to Yuma, Arizona. A sur_ 
prised and somewhat disgruntled clerk was aroused from 
his bed to supply che necessary papers. A double ring cere. 
mony was performed in the plane as the couple returned to 

los Angeles. The groom is 30 and a singer in the Angelus 
choir. The bride is 38. They immediarely started our to 
Oregon together on an evaflgeliscic campaign. 

• • • 
O BSERVATIONS at the NBC Press Relations Ball at 

Hotel New Yorker Sept. 22 , .. Nellie Revell, our 
, Nellie, all primped and crimped chatting with Aileen Berry 

(Mrs. Peter Dixon) about the great scoop when the Voice 
of Radio Digest broadcast over a WEAF nee the news of 
arrival of Junior No.2 at the Dixon home JUSt eight minutes 
after it occurred ... Philips Carlin busy as the proverbial one 
armed paper hanger as he tried to be equally attentive to twO 
fair damosels who sat on either side of him. , , Vaughn de 
Leatll swaying before a microphone and telling everybody 
how she had thrice that nighc been forced to deny she was 
Kate Smith ... Ray Perkins, with a side_wise glance toward 
the Ayleswof(h table, as he explained that his last year's job 
was being supervisor of the NBC vice.presidents ... lovely 
gorgeous Virginia Gardiner nonchalantly appropriating ye 
scribe·s chair at Table No. 9 ... Jean and Glenn from Cleve. 
land making their debuc-before a New York audience. 

H. P. B. 
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• • • Hear these FAVORITE STARS 

Ivan Simpson Lorella Young Dorothy Mackaill Walter Huston 

Marian Marsh F rank Fay Richard Barthelmess Winnie Lightner 

, 

Edward G. Robinson Douglas rairb.1nks, Jr. Jack Whitillg Don Kelly 

A New Celebrity each week on the 

RADIO NEWSREEL of Hollywood 
. 

over the following statIons 

MO:-;DAY 
81d .... ,". 
"klW. h"".na,uU •• I Dd .• 1 311'.)1 .• C.S.T. 
WHU .. La ..... " ... I· •.. ':11 ' ·ll .• F..S.T. 

1\01\.\. I·lt"~~'"~. I· ... ' :U 1'.)1 .• J:.~.T. 11',. .. 0. Qui ... ,. lll . 1:111'.)1.. '·.ST. 
W(WI. ij,"nlO-ll. I' • .• 1:4 5 r.M .. I:S.,. . 
WI"X. 1"11 ... S. Y .. S:H 1',)1 .• 1:.6.T , 

1\1'\\'1:.1 ..00 ""-'10'''. (".nl .. 1.1:; 1'.11 .• " .S. T . 

TliESDAY T HURSDAY I-RIDAY 
'loll... ('II. T.... 1141;_ cu. T;_ BlolI... Cil. T_ 

WI'IIG. "-I~. 1'0 .. 1,4$ P.M .. I~~.T. W'."·. C'''''~,,"U. 01110. 1:11 1'.)1 •• 1:.6.1'. 11'1[1\. C .... ,' .. ~ OhIO, t:lI 1'.11 .• K~.T. 
" 'Of-S. "ull'olo. N. Y .. 1;1$ 1'.)1 .. 1:.6.1'. WJlIL. 1_," •• Ill .. I:" I'.l,. C.S,T. \\'UC. Joh",,-n. h .. t:u 1' ,)1 .. J:.~.,.. 

W"Al ' . ",U.·.elvhlo. , .... ':45 P.M .• K$.T. WIU:('. 1,.,. ... 01 ••• No Y .. I:U J·,~I .. I!.S.". \1'fI(' l~ Jo"".(M'n. N. Y .. K:lt I'.M .. I;~.". 
KWK. ~ •. 1..,.,1 •• Mo .. I,U 1'. )[. C.S.T. I\II\K. Wl1l1om'PQlI. " 0" I:H I'.M" 1:.8.". \\,(, IIA. Allon_1I, I'a .• l:lQ ",M .. Yo,S.T. 

\\'1.1111:. 11·ILk •• ·Il ..... 1'0 .. I:l~ 1'.1>1 .. F..S.". WOll. Jo . ... ,~. I· ... ~:I~ I·n .• K8.T. WI.H\\'. 011 1;1 ... I', .. 1:4~ 1'.)[ .• t:.S.T. 
\\,ll"\\,. II<"UIII:. I· •.• e:3' " .ll .. . ~!:.". 

Presented by the Mobilgas Stations and Dealers of yoltr Neighborhood 
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SMITH BALLEW 

TYPICAL TexaJl is this pop-
ular idol of the NBC foYd. 

A lean six footer with a smi/{' 
t hat wins confidence an) 
ft·icl1ds. He got the idea of be

coming a musician from hear;,,:: 
a negro Jtreet singer. Startet! 
out with a 75 cent banjo hilt 
fOllnd hm'd picking at the be· 
ginning. They Pll' his voice 011 

records and now he's 111-

dependent. 
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Strumming His Way from Texas Came 

llli th aIle", 
Lone Star Orchestra L eader Plays Course Through 
Un iversity-Meets Adversity-Strikes Gold N ote 
In H is Voice-Wins Success from Manhattan to 

Hollywood-Now a Radio Favorite 

"'" H EN you call me that, 
smile!" 

These words fro m 
Owen Wister's, "T h e 

Virginian," symbolize the character of 
Smith Ballew, rangy Texas orchestral 
leader who has been transplanted f rom 
the great Southwest to blase restaurants 
and hilarious night clubs of Manhattan. 

His morc than six feet, to say noth
ing of the seriousness of his facial ex
pression, demand respect. Ballew takes 
fife seriously, earnestly, after the man
ner of old Texas rangers, and ranks 
loyalty and allegiance as two of the 
greatest virtues. 

Here is an example; 
When Ed. Scheuing, N Be orchestral 

supervisor, asked Ballew in March. 
1929, to organize ,an orchestra and 
broadcast over NBC networks, at the 
same time offering him the pick of NBC 
lllusici,Lns, Ballew chose to remember 
a fortller friend and musician. 

"Can your friend playas well as any 
one of the talent we ha,·e at your com
mand?" Scheuing asked. 

"He's a musician," Ballew answered, 
··and a loyal friend. That's enough. I'd 
~ooner have a buneh of good, loyal mu
sicians, will ing to cooperate, than a 
group of fiery geniuses." 

But it happens that the man in ques
tion, as a musician, is not one to jeer 
at. He is Dee Orr, now drummer in 
Ba1!ew's orchestra, who, aside from 
handling the drumsticks, sings many 
ballads and popular songs during the 
orchestra's brOitdcasts. 

The story of Orr's early musical 
career is an entcrtaining anecdote but, 
for the present. this is a story of Bai
le\\". 

Ballew was born January 21, 1902, in 

By Robert A. Wilkinson 

Palestine, Texas, and when 15 years of 
age moved to Sherman, Texas, the home 
of Austin College. In the latter city 
he first had vague musical aspirations, 
all of which were to lead him through 
many troubled and hectic years. 

Although Ballew is one of a musical 
family, his fathcr a violinist and his 
mother a pianiste,. it was an old negro 
banjo player - known as Ned - who 
first inspired him to learn to play ;1 

musical instrUlllent. 

, T HE colored banjoi'il 
used to saunter down a Sherman, Tex
as, street e\·ery llight in the year, strum
ming his banjo and singing quaim 
Southern songs. His regular route led 
him by the Ballew home, and there 
Smith and his playmates often stood in 
wait. 

H 'Play for us, Ned,' we used to 
plead," Ballew now relates. 

"Ise can't; Ise gwine to see my gal," 
was Ned's inevitable excuse. Neverthe
less, when the youngsters insisted. Ned 
often stopped and played and sang sev
rOll numbers. 

Then Ned was killed: shot down by 
a colored enemy. And J;!allew reL11elll
bers the occurence as one of the trag
edies of 11is youthful days. He stole 
away from home, against the request 
of his father, to view Ned's body. 

Also there was a negro SIring band 
in Sherman which aroused Ballew's 
musical incl inations. And some of the 
neighborhood boys used to serenade 
Ballew's older s isters with their guitars. 
banjos and mandolillS. So Smi th finally 

purchased his first banjo, paying sev
enty-five cents, and his older brother, 
Charles Robert Ballew, bought a guitar 
at the same time from a mail order 
house for $4. 

When ~eventeen yea rs of age Ballew 
organized an orchestra in Sherman. 
His older brother was at the .piano and 
Jimmy Malone, now known as Jimmy 
Joy, who conducts a nationally known 
orchestra bearing that name, was an
other of the original members. They 
played at Austin College social func-
tions. 

T he entire personnel of thi~' orchc~tra. 
except for one member-j)ee Orr, oi 
whom we must tell more la,ler-finally 
packed their instruments ; alld left Aus
tin Conege, for Austin, Texas; and the 
Uni\'ersity of Texas. There the band 
was enlarged from six io ntne picces 
It was one of those "go-gettem," loud 
and noisy col1ege bands so popular ten 
years ago. The bQys played everything 
by ear--orchestrated jazz ,music had 
not yet reached lile great SOlljhll"e",l
and the blare of h\lmpet~ and the ron 
of drums smothered soft tones of. the 
strings. . 

In April, 1923, ' three. months before 
Ballew was due to receil·e his college 
degree, he lJlarried. Some 01 his friend~ 
tried to dissuade flim f~om llla~ritllon)". 
at that time, arg).l\ng that lIe should wait 
until he finished school. One of them 
called him stupid. Ballew's reply enl
bodied the same meaning as \Vister's 
phrase,-lI1ore or less: 

"When you call me that, smile." 
The responsibilities of married life 

caused Ballew to finish school. And the 
unfavorable outlook for a musical 
career in Texas !cd him to withdraw 

(Colllillllcd 011 page 90) 
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"IN THE radio direction iay 
much of the credit for the fact 

that the army /few 672 planes three 
mil/ioll miles witholl' a serious crack
up," writes Mr. Lockett. This ii a 
slory right Ollt of the cockpit of olle 
of the ships in the twenty-mile IOllg 

tleria/ parade. 

I
T is one thing to transport pas

sengers from place to place in 
one, or several, airplanes. It is a 
splendid accomplishment to de

liver those passengers, day in, day out, 
safely at their destinations, and in half 
the time a train would 
take to cover the same 
distance. 

But compare this, if 
you will, with the task 
of moving 672 air
planes-flying nose to 
tail-in a single for
mation and loaded 
with equipment, gaso
line and extra parts, 
hundreds of miles 
daily for three weeks! 

ADIO 
tion for a corps of flying newsp.1.per, 
press association and photographic cor
respondents certain to provide full pub
licity to upwards oi thirty million 

readers. 

• 

By EDWARD 
b,lenwlioual Nett's Sel"'!·irr Siaff 

bobbing up and down in the worst air 
I have ever expericnced except during 
storms. 

?IIost of the correspondcnts assigned 
to "cover" the maneuvcrs l1ad dOlle 
considerable flying, and were writing 
aviation news regularly for some paper 
or press association. I don't suppose 
there was a man in the group of more 
than a score who had not taken one or 
more trips in a plane. But none had 
ever before been gi\·cn an assignment 
similar to this. The assignment was 
like Adam. There hadn't i)cen any be
fore it. There were, therefore, no set 
rules of coverage to go by. How to 
handle the story, how to put it before 
the public, how to move copy from 
points where the air corps set you down 
to earth-:Lll were matters which had 
to be worked out on the march, so to . 
speak. 

That is the job the 
army air corps tackled 
in its spring maneuv
ers this year. That is 
the job that piled up 
three million miles of 
flying for the corps 
during the exercises. 
And that is the job 

Edward 8. Lockell 

This latter action 
marked a new era in 
the life of the corps 
whose mission is to 
portray to the public 
a written picture of 
the news of the day. 
It effected the initia
tion of the press into 
the world of flying 
war correspondence. 
For nearly three 
weeks we rode, 
worked and slept with 
America's first peace
time army of the skies 
on the marcll. \Ve 
performed to the best 
of our ability the 
tasks which would be 
demanded of us should 

the air corps accomplished without the 
loss of a single man in a flying accident. 

It was a task begun under douds of 
somber predictions and protests at its 
warlike character. The over-cautious 
complained dozens of Americ.1.'s youth 
would die in accidents during the ma
neuvers. The pacifists protested such 
an ;terial show would stir anxiety in 
other nations of the world. Bill the air 
corps planned the maneuvers, carried 
them out with half a nation for a stage 
-.1.IH.1 provided space in its big forma-

war come and we be sent to an army 
.. irdrome near enemy lines. Vie lived 
on an emergency schedule, ate and 
slept when and where we could, and 
wrote our stories in all sorts of places 
and undcr all conditions. 

I wrote one story in pencil on scrap 
paper sitting in the open cockpit of a 
jouncing attack plane, en route from 
Dayton, Ohio, to Chicago, in the worst 
weather we had during the trip. \Ve 
were bucking a forty mile wind which 
drove a stinging rain in our faces, and 

WHEN T left my home 
bureau in \Vashington for Dayton, 
Ohio, where the big formation was 
mobilizing, I remember I worked OUl 

one of those careful, comprehensi\'e 
schedules of copy which we like to be
lieve save work in the future. rt proved 
as useful as an Eskimo igloo on this as
signment. J would have done much bet
ter to have taken a thermos bottie and 
a sandwich box. 

Solution of the various problems 
came in the end through radio and a 

WING 
B. LO CKETT 
Correspondent. 

highly efficient staff of arlllY press re
lations officers. Without either of these 
two aids the newspaper corps would 
have been lost. I was highly impressed 
by the value of the radio. Not only 
<lid it work for the press. It demon
strated thoroughly that it will play a 
prominent part in any future war, es
pecially insofar as the air corps is con
cerned. 

The hardest job of the trip, as I saw 
it, however, was not getting the news. 
It was the task of finding time to 
write, and finally and most important, 
presenting a picture of the maneuvers 
10 the public which would in some 
measure give realization of what we 
helieved to be their tremendous im
portance. It was no task at all for me 
to be impressed, watching the wheels 
go round from the inside of the great
e~t single aIr formation ever assembled. 
I could not help but be impressed. The 
joh was to give some idea of the size 
of the undertaking, and picture the in
terest it held for us to the readers who 
could see the exercises only through 
our eyes. 

It was easy to sayan aerial formation 
of 672 planes would start 
at Dayton and cover the 
eastern portion of the 
country in maneuvers. It 
was another job entirely 
to show how much the 
trip meant to the air corps 
and aviation in general. 

Every movement and parade of the 
maneuvers was an accomplishment. 
The mo\'ement of that giant formation 
Ilorthward to Chicago, back to Dayton, 
eastward to New York, into New Eng
land and then southward to Washing
ton, D. C. was an aerial odyssey com
prising the air drama of thc age. The 
work which the 1,400 officers and men 
who staffed this first air division of the 
American army performed was almost 
incredible. 

A ND the responsibility 
of those 1,400 lh·es and millions of dol
lars worth of equipment, resting on the 
shoulders of Major General James E. 
Fechet, chief of the air corps, and 
Brigadier General Benjamin D. Fou
lois, commandant of the division, was 
olle which could not be borne lightly. 
They were confident of success, but 
there must have been many moments 
freighted with anxiety for these two 
officers. 

To the news writers who were part 
of the maneuvers, they were the thrill 
of a life time. We were away up on 
the watching public. It was our privi
lege and job to ride most of the time 

II 

View of Ihe /lying army rounding 
Manhallan with river traffic and the 
bay below as s«n from Lockell's 
plane. NOle al lefl the S. S. Majestic 
gelting ready to dock-what a largel! 

in that twenty Illile long cordon of 
airplanes roaring away at a hundred 
mile an hour dip. From the ground 
the parade formation was an inspiring 
thing. Flying as part of it afforded a 
never-to-be-forgotten experience. As
signed to attack, observation or bomb
ing planes, we climbed out of bed in the 
grey of early morning dozens of .timcs 
to pull into a sky whipped by\ a cool 
wind and streaked with the red and 
amber of a brilliant sun. Hours on end 
we would fly in the midst of a sea of 
planes, rippling up and down the air 
trails like waves, guy wires singing and 
motors thundering evenly until sunset, 
when the formations would drone to 
earth like homing birds. 

F LYING was 1I0t the 
only thrill. There was a dramatic 
somcthing about the directing of this 
formation that ran it a close second. 
We used to watch Major Carl Spatz, 
one of Foulois' staff officers, fascinated 
as he sat, a hooded figure in a plane on 
the ground, and moved the sections of 
the big formation around in the air by 
radio like so many checkers. It was the 
job of the figure in the grounded plane 
to send the various wings of the di
visioll to points a hundred miles or 

more away, and then start 
them towards a central 
rendczvous so each sec
tion would drop in behind 
the others in orderly fash
ion. Here was where the 
672 airplanes of the for
mation were welded into 
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a single cohesh'c, yet highly individual· 
i7.ed unit. It was this work which 
brought the parade roaring by review
ing stands, a single twenty mile column. 
It was work here, through the medium 
of the radio, which brought these hun 
dreds of planes to earth in unhurried, 
s;Lfc fashion. Tn the radio direction lay 
much of the credit for the fact that the 
army new 672 planes thr~ million 
miles without a serious crackup. 

IN the radio, too, lay the 
medium which supplied the press al
most instantly with advice as to the 
minor crackups which occurred. It was 
this instrument which enabled the press 
10 "cover" a formation of planes which 
at night might be staked out in half a 
dozen fields, miles apart. 

\Ve were nervous about the job of 
covering crackup» when the maneuvers 
hegan. \Vith the first forced landing 
this anxiety was dissipated. A Kelly 
Field Ilier was forced down 60 miles 
from Dayton. Fh'e minutes after he 
landed in a corn field the press room 
at Dayton was ad\' ised by 
radio that lieutenant so and 
so had been forced down by 
motor trouble, hmded safe
ly, would repair his plane 
and come in. This perform
ance was repeated through. 
out the maneuvers. \Vhen
e\'er anything out of the OT

dinary occurred, the press 
was notified by radio--and immediately. 

Other than the {huamount problem of 
handling the news correctly and inter
estingly after we got it, the hardest job 
I struck was the work of getting copy 
into the office Oil time. T his was IIOt 
because of lack of filing facilities. They 
were excellent. The trouble was that 
the formation was in the air so much 
it was all but impossible to ' get lime on 
the ground for writing and filing. 
~luch of the news story of the 1931 
arTIly air corps maneu\'ers was writ
ten in open afmy planes, on di\' ision 
{h1per and in penciL 

The press flew from Dayton to Chi-. 
cago, Dayton to New York, and ~outh

ward to Washingtoll in commercial 
t ransports 10.1ned to the army by the 
Fokker, United and Ford aircraft COIll
{h1nies, and in these ships it was pos
sible to get going on a portable type
writer. But the majority of the time 
the news writers were flying in army 
planes, doing {huade and patrol. That 
was when the trouble came. 

Many t imes these army planes did 
not land, or landed long a her parade 
formation, and hours after the story 
was to appear in print. Often adv;U1ce 
coverage was given through compre
hensive schedules issued by the army 
press relations staff, but this was not 

always possible, and is never as salis
factory, from a spectacular sL1ndpoinl, 
as copy written concerning an actual 
occurrence. Several till1e~, too, I was 
listening in 011 a plane radio and heard 
a crisp announcement come through 
that a ship was forced down, and there 
f was, a mile in the air and no chance 
10 file copy. Luckily. none of these 
craekups proved serious. 

We did some ta][ date line filing on 
the maneuvers trip. One morning I 
wrOte an early story out of Chicago, a 
lead in Dayton, and my late afternoon 
stuff from Columbus, Ohio. The army 
kept our copy on the jump sometimes, 
too. In Day tOil when lhe bad weather 
which fol1owed us all the way through 
began, we spent two days of fifteen 
minute periods, ally one of which might 
bring a weather bulletin which would 
make a precedil1g story so much wasted 
time. It was during the Dayton bad 
weather period that we got a taste of 
what waiting for the "zero hour" on 
the front lines might be I ike. 

The first big parade was to be in 
Chicago, and when Ihe day c..11l1e for 

F LOYD GIBBONS wrote com-
prehemively (thollt II Radio ill 

'he Next W(tr" in Radio Dige!t 
(t year (tgo~4 HiJ pl'edictiollS arc COIl

firmed b:; Mr. Lockell tI,ho says here 
ihat the flU of radio in the ail" ma
neutlers, "demomtrated thoroughly 
Ihal it will play n prominent part 
in allY jlltllre war, especially ill' 
sojar as the air corps is concerned." 

departure of the formation from Day
ton northward, rain was drumming the 
wings of acres of pl:lIles staked out in 
the Fairfield air depot. That was a 
hectic day. At first the staff officers got 
together and decided that maybe we 
wouldn't go to Chicago at alt if bad 
weather blocked the trip planned for 
the day. They figured it would throw 
the whole maneuvers' schedule off. \Ve 
got that story out. The wires were still 
hot when another staff conference 
evolved the somewhat different idea 
that maybe we wOtdd go to Chicago, 
c\·en if held up for a day. All during 
this time the whole outfit, planes, Riers 

and all, were ;'on the line," ready to 
leave at a minute's notice if the weather 
impro\·ed. Quarter hourly weather hul
letins switched from good to bad and 
hack and added less than no certainty 
to the situation. 

Finally, at half an hour aftcr mid
night that night, a last staff conference 
gave the decision we would move to 
Chicago the next day, Ihu5 moving the 
schedule up. And then the next morn
ing it rained again. 

The weather bulletins were a lillIe 
better then, however, and after consid
erable indecision we pulled out for Chi
c..1g0 in a driving rain and a stiff head~ 

wind, bouncing through a choppy 
couple of hundred Illiles of "soup" to 
settle thankfully in Chicago se\·eral 
hours later. 

I T was not 1I1uch better 
Ilying the ncxt day when a parade was 
held down Chic..1go's 31 mile lakcfront, 
but the air corps pulled it off and 
moored in Dayton that night, ready 
fo r the long jump to the eastern co. 1st 

the following day. 
Through all the work, the 

needs of the correspondents 
were ministered by a press 
rclations sL1ff wh'ich left 
nothing IIndone that would 
help in any way. Always, its 
personnel was ready and 
anxious to do e\·crything- in 
its power to smOOlh the way 

oi the group of men whose job was to 
co\·cr the movements of the first air 
division of the army. 

Colonel Ira Longanecker, air corps 
press relations chief, headed the staff, 
and was assisted hy l\lajor Oscar VI/. 
Griswold, regularly in charge of war 
department press relations work, and 
Lieutenants Roland Birrn and Arthur 
Ennis, regulars in Longanecker'S office. 

They provided food at reasonahle 
prices for the press wherever the corps 
went; they pro\·ided beds when they 
could. and always they provided excel
lent service. 

Both of the major telegraph comp.1-
nics sem men along with the press 011 
the maneuvers, and these men wcre 
cqua1Jy anxious to afford service to the 
news writers. One of the telegraph 
comp.1llies se.nt a man who has worked 
the air races for a number of years, 
Ben Thelan, of Chic..1go, and there 
were many times when lIe provided 
transportation accommodations which 
could not otherwise ha\·e been secured. 
It was his work which in mally cases 
got the copy into offices in time for 
dead-lines and which in many ways 
s11100thed paths that otherwise miglll 
have been rough-going. 

Prob.1bly the most anxious 1110mCn!S 
( Coli/i'll/eli Oil ragl' 89) 
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lara, 
and Clll 
By J EA N PAUL K ING 

H
ELLO, radio listcncrs-

Once upon a lime radio ad
vertisers were looking for 
something different; radio s ta

tions were looking for something new; 
radio listeners were looking for some
thing entertaining. 

too 11lUcil-now li~tell! 

13 

They all found what they wanted. 
It happened this way. 
Three college girls entered the Drake 

Hotel studios of WGN. They weTe 
broke. They had just fini she<i an audi
tion at a prominent Chicago station and 
had heen turned down. 

All you women who 
wash dishes know these 
girls-Clara, Lu and Em, 
the Super Suds Girls, who 
go on the air at nine-thirty 
every night except Sunday 
and Monday. Their act is 
s imple as is every good 
thing. Three "girls," get
ting close to middle age, 

l un Paul King, announcer for Clua. Lu and Em 

;'\Vhat do you sing ?" the audition 
manager at \YGN asked them. 

"\Ve don't sing-we talk." 
Doubt shadowed the face of the audi-

tion manager. Reluctantly - " \ Vell, 
there's a mike. Go ahead and talk." 

And talk they d id; talked themselves 
right into one of the biggest C\'cning 
aCls offered in Chicago; talked them
selves into being sponsored by the 
Palmolive Company, one of radio's 
largest and oldest advertisers; talked 
themseh'es into a five-llight-a-week 
contract with the National Broadcast
ing Company. 

And then it is said that women talk 

lllC<!t some time cadi evening and dis
cuss events that happen to themselves. 
to well known persons, and to the world 
ill general. Those friends have flats in 
a double house, so you may be sure they 
miss little that hapJK'lls in each other's 
families. 

h I Ell{ "chatter" is homely 
;\lid ungrammatical, but it is intemely 
human and kindly. That quality of hu
manness is, probably, the most outstand
ing characteristic of the act. T hey are 
int.e~rested in all that goes on, intensely 
al,rt, laughably querulous, and-[ find 
I must say it again-human. 

Their interest in everything, com· 
binC(1 with their lack of knowledge oi 

anyth ing, bctrays them into many hu
morouS conclusions. Thcir humor is 
unconscious and always wholesome, rcl
i~hed by both banker and baker, peddler 
and b.1TtC11der. (Yes, lady, we still ha\"e 
b.:lfIellders. ) 

So we characterize the act as ex
t remely typical of a certain cross sec
tion of American life, and entirely 
natural in its palhos, humor and imag
inatiol1. 

111 character, the three friends are 
Clara Roach, practical, capable and fat. 
She is married to Charley Ro.1ch, who 
is a plodder and who is steadily elll
ployed as a mechanic in a garage. Clan. 
has two sons, H erman, twelve years old 
and August, six. She is always the 
~el1~ib!e olle of the trio, and offers a 

di ~tinct contrast to Lu's 
giddiness and Em's im
practibility. 

Lu Casey is a widow 
with one child, Florabelle, 
9. Her love affairs with 
Ollie Gifford, "e.. W." 
and Gus, the burly truck 
driver furnish much go~· 
sil? for the girls as well as 
Lu's attempts to learn 
stenography at business 
school. 

Emma Krueger is the 
11I05t pathetic and the mo~t 
earnest of the three. She 

From left: Louise "Clara" 
Starkey, Isobel " Lu" Car· 
others. and H elen "Em" 

King. 
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is married to Eruest Krueger, a \Vorld 
\Var veteran frolll Peoria's Caterpillar 
Corps, who chronically is out of a job. 
Em is the mother of five childrell
Junior, II, ESlIlcreld;L, 10, Geraldine, 8, 
Little Em, 6, and Archie the bOllucing 
hahy boy. Poor Em-she has her diffi
culties in trying to manage her house
full of children, her improvident hus
band and her slippery finances. How
ever, she always remains happy and 
cheerful. 

S INCE the act and its 
characters arc not based upon actual 
figures in rea! life, nor upon any per
sonal experiences of the three them
selves, the writing of these nightly 
sketches is difficult. The girls write all 
their copy and it is interesting to note 
that to date they ha\'c collaborated in 
turning out over 425,000 words of radio 
continuity. This is nO mean feat, as 
this number of words, written 1500 at 
a time as they are for their nightly 
sketches cquals four good length no\·
cIs. To do their writing they meet each 
afternoon at two o'clock and work to
gether until they have a sketch that is 
satisfactory. Sometimes it comes easily 
but often no ideas materialize (as any 
writer will agree) and then comes a 
diligent searching of the newspapers 
and current periodicals for a topic of 
conversation. And what with Gandhi 
in India legislating for free salt; Presi
dent Hoover going south on a battle
ship j the Prince of \Vales touring 
South America: and a big league base
b<dl season under \\'ay-to mention but 
a few , there is certainly always a 
wealth of current news for gossip. 

rt was in J une 1930 that the three 
girls went to \VGN for their audition. 
For six months they were J?resented as 
a feature by that station, then in Janu
ary, 1931, they joined the network of 
the National Broadcasting Company. 
Strange as it may seem the act of Clara, 
Lu and Em was not evolved as a radio 
skit; it was not born with any thought 
of profit or commercialism, but solely 
as an instrument of amusement. 

Let Em tell the story of how the act 
originated; 

"\Ve three were in college several 
ycars ago--in fact we were sorority sis
ters in Zeta Phi Eta in the School of 
Speech at Northwestern Univcrsity, 
and our major interests lay in dramat
ics and the stage. We had a great deal 
of fUll dramatizing life and characters 
and from this the individualities of 
Clara, Lu and Em emerged. We be
came close friends and began to iden
tify ourselves with these characters to 
amuse our sorority sisters, and soon we 
were putting on impromptu skits, much 
like the chatter of Clara, Lu and Em 
today. \Ve almost lived the characters." 

Lu smiled and continued the story. 
,.Jt certainly is interesting to look 

hack and remember how popular Clara, 
Lu and Em became among our friends. 
\Ve were heing asked conslat1tly to 
. do the act" and so thru as~ociation the 
personalities of Clara, Ltl and Em de
veloped. They were not women that 
we had ever known-just characters we 
made up, and characters we tried to 
make typic,ll and amusing as well as 
rea\." 

So well acquainted did the girls be
come with Clara, Lu and Em that when 
they finally put the three on the air they 
fdt, to quote Clara, "almost as though 
we were exposing the private lives of 
real friends to the public. I felt dis
loyaL" 

Even as Clara, Lu and Em had be
come real persons to their authors, so 
they have become real to thousands of 
listeners. The girls receive over four 
thousand letters a week from the radio 
audience, and these letters teU them 
how human and how humorous the lives 
of the three are, and how much their 
chatter is enjoyed. These letters come 

N OT since Amos ',,' Andy com
mel/ced the;r ctlriOlls daily dia

logue has there been Stich an Ollt
standing character production over 
national networks as tlHlt of these 
three college girls tl'ho play Clara. 
LII and Em. Jeall Palll King their 
annOl/flCer, has come to know them 
as Radio enlel"ta;llers better thall 
al1yOlle else, His nary abollt them 
therefore has ri1/ inlimate imerest 
that will ~ppeat 10 ellery fan who 
has becople one of the Clara-Lu-

and·Em (tddicts. 

from a high class audience, the girls 
filld-a critical but appreciative audio 
ence, and are heJpful as well as inter· 
esting, the girls 5.1.)" since many of 
thelll contain suggestions which may be 
incorporated inlO Ihe act. For helpful 
criticism and suggestions, ally enter
tainer is grateful , especially ally radio 
entertainer whose audience must re
mait! unseen. 

The act of Clara, Ltl and Em has 
proved of great popularity particularly 
to women. 

Of course every listener interested in 
Clara, Lu and Em is interested in the 
girls behind these characters. They are 
three well-educated. cle\·er and highly 
capable young women-all attractive. 
They are graduates of Northwestern 
Uni\'ersity, all three from the School 
of Speech. 

Clara, who e.'(cept irom nine-thirty 
to nine· forty-five, Chicago Time, is 
Louise Starkey, lives at present in 
Evanston, Illinois, as do Lu and Em. 
She has had Illally colorful experiences 
crowded into her short I ife. Born in 
Des )\loine5, Iowa, where she went 
through high school, at an early age 
she was left an orphan and was reared 
by her guardian who has done every
thing in the world for her. She tells 
a story that you may believc or not. 
Clara says that when she was born she 
was so large that her father made her 
mother a present of a mammoth grand 
piano. But she also wanted me to te1J 
you, her audience, that now she her
self, really is much sma!1er than thL 
"Clara" of the air. 

Louise eame to Northwestern on a 
scholarship won in high school and 
through her prol10ullced scholastic abil
ities 1I'0n two more scholarships, one in 
her junior year and one which enabled 
her to take a post-graduate course, fin
ishing in the spring of 1928. Her grad
uate work. as well as regular college 
work was in the speech department and 
after finishing college she took a posi
tiOll teaching dramatics in Denton, 
Texas, at the Texas State College for 
\¥omen. Finding teaching less enjoy
able th;1.n she had pictUred it she re· 
turned to Chicago after a year in Tex
as. \Vhen in college, Louise many times 
had put on a burles<lue of old-time 
\'audevil1e as a feature of her work in 
dramatics. Thinking now th;lt she 
might book this act as a regular vaude
ville skit, she took a position in a Chi
cago book shop while attempting to 
make the necessary arrangements. Soon 
she went touring on the road with a 
show sponsored by the Allied Arts-a 
sort of Lyceul11 show resembling the 
well known Russian Chauve-Souris. 
\Vhen she returned from this engage
ment she worked for the Goodman 
Theatre, doing publicity. Louise still 
had this position wilen the girls. re
united, had their audition at WGN. 

L UISI soocl Carothers, 
who was graduated from Northwestern 
in 1926. She too was born in Des 
Moines and was the third of four chil
dren. When she was born there were 
~Iready two boys in the family and her 
rnother had been promised a watch if 
the baby was a girl. Upon Isohel's ar
rival (on her father's birthday) her 
mother received the watch aud as you 
may imagine there are many arguments 
between Louise and Isobel as to the rel
ative merits of a watch and a grand 
piano. The little girl's early adventures 
were all in Des Moines and in the fall 
of 1922 she went away to college in 
Chicago, where she became friends with 

(Col1tinued 011 page 94) 
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" Line up! Attention! " 
IGNALS • 

H using, McNamee, Munday, Totten, Hoey, Thompson and All the Other 
Creat Football Announcers are Cetting into Action to Cive 

You Those Collegiate Thrills by Air 

.lfr. A'dSi'J'1 S. HI.'SSC is Ilu fiul of our 
Rodio Digcst repo,·tiug SCQIIIS 10 file tlie 
$/ory 0/ what is going 011 in football as it 
cOllums tlu: CBS spods compo Hl:rc 'lis: 

"WALK around the grounds 
of all)' university, college 
or school these days and 
you'll hear the thud of 

cleated shoes against pigskin, the sound 
of running feet and of harsh, raucous 
voices bellowing, "Hit 'em low ! Hit 
'em hard! What do you guys think 
this is?" 

Another football season is under way. 
To the football players and coaches 

the new season means two, three or 
four weeks of training. after which six 
or seven games are played. T o Ted 
Husillg, sports announcer for the 
Columbia Broadcasting System, it 
meant nine months of training and 
preparation for thirteen games. 

Most people believe that al! Ted 
Husing has to do is go to a footbal! 
game, set up his microphone and de
scribe what goes on.. 

"Gee! \Vhat a i)reak you get being 
a sports announcer," they say. "\Vhat a 
lucky guy being able to see all the big 
games. Pretty soft." 

Jhe), do not know that T ed has 
heen training for this football season 
ever since the last one ended. As SOOIl 

<\5 the 1930 season came to X' close, 
Busing llegan eliminating the names 
of the pla}'ers who were scheduled to 
;"!:raduate from the leading elevens in 
Olll pOlrts of the country. After that he 
added to the lists of the players on the 
various teams the names of last year's 
freshmen stars who would be eligible 
lOr varsity iootball in 1931. 

Then came a more difficult job. The 
names of players on the squads were 
written down and their records looked 
up, catalogued and carefully filed away. 
1.ater they were read over and over and 
memorized. Thus, if Halfback Smith, 
of \Vhoozis University, breaks away 
for a 9O.yard run during a game this 
season, Husing wlli be able to ten you 

Ted Husing using the latest type or 
hand microphone. 

lI"ithout a mOlllent's hesitation that this 
is the sallle Smith who scored four 
10",'ldowns against \Vhatzis High 
S'1hoo\ during his senior year in school 
and has scored 1-1-9 points as a fresh 
man hal fback. 

T HIS compilation of facts 
and figures is but the beginning of 
Ted's task. He must go over care
fully the records made by the leading 
teams in 1930 and endeavor to predict 
what their 1931 records will be so Ihat 
he may select the most important games 
of the coming season. Finally, after 
nine months of consideration, Ted and 
executives of the Columbia Broadcast
ing System decided that the following 
thirteen games would b.e described this 
season : 
Sept. 26--Army I'S. Ohio Northern

West Point. 
Oct. 1000Northwestern vs. Notre Dame 

-Chicago. 

" 
" 

17-Army vs. Harvard- \Vest 
Point. 

24---Yale 1'5. Army-New Haven. 
31-Illinois 1'5. Northwestern

E\'a11ston. Ill. 

NOI'. 7-Navy vs. Ohio State-Colum
bus, O. 

.' 14---University of Pittsburgh vs. 
Army-Pittsburgh. 

" 21-Southern California vs. No
tre Damc-Chicago. 

26--Vni\'ersity of Pennsylvania 
vs. Cornell-Philadelphia. 

" 28-(Undecided.) 
Dec. 8-Penll \"s. Navy-Philadelphia. 

12-Southern California \"5. Geor
gia-Los Angeles. 

" 26--Georgia Tech \·s. California 
-Atlanta. 

\Vhile thirteen dates have been se
lected for football broadcasts over the 
Columbia chain, it has not yet been de
cided definitely what game will be de
scribed on one of the dates, Novembe'r 
28, although it is certain that Husing 
will describe one of three irQPortant 
frays scheduled for that day. . 

Although the remainder of the sched
ule appears definitely set, executives o f 
Columbia this season lIlay make some 
changes if some of the teams fail to 
live up to expectations or if some other 
games loom as more important later 
in the season. 

Te<l win trav
el many thou
sands of miles 
during the 1931 
foot hall seasou 
in order to fur
nish radio lis
teners with viv
id word-pictures 
of these thir
tee II gridiron 
classics. He will 
journey west to 
Los Angeles. 
Chicago, Evans
ton, Columbus 
and Pittsburgh; 
south to Atlan
ta and north to 
New Haven. 

Another 
(Co'ltiuurd 011 

fragr 92) 
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ELEVISION 

A
' Radio Digest goes to 

press with this Uctober 
i s~uc all television eyes 
seem focused 011 the ex

hibits to be shown at the Radio 
World's Fair in New York. The 
exposition is scheduled to open 
September 21st. By Ihal time all 
the apparatus will be installed 10 
show the remarkable dc\-c!op
ments that have taken place since 
the last exposition. 

Various makes of television re
ceivers will be shown, whereas in 
the P.1St only one has been suffi
ciently developed to be displayed 
to prospective buyers. 

Almost every fan has heard of 
the great image produced hy 
young Sanabria of Chicago. It 
will correspond favorably, accord
ing to ·reports, to a moving pic
ture production. The image will 
fill a screen ten fect S<luare. Thus 
it will be possible for visitors to 
view what is going Olt from al
most any point in the audi torium 
whcre it is shown. 

An almost cominl1al television 
pcrformancc is planned by the 
World's F air officials. More than 600 
performers will appear before the tde
\"isior, singly and in groupS. C,Hveth 
\Vells, emi nent Af rican debunker, will 
act as master of ceremonies. 

First night of thc fair will feature 
Earl Carroll and somc of the "Vani
ties" beauties; H arry Hershfield, car
toonist and monologist, and Patricia 
Bowman, well known dancer. l\ladame 
:\Iariska Aldrich, (ormer prima dOllna 
of thc Mctropolitan Opera House, will 
appear Wednesday night. Doug Brink
ley, T hursday night master of ceremo
nies, will inten'iew Nell Brinkley, 
promincnt newsp.lper ill ustrator. 

"\A.h-IETHER or not the 
large radio manufacturing cOlllp.lnies, 
Radio Corporat ion of America, Vic
tor, Phileo and so on who are known 
to be working on tele\lision problems-
will exhibit commercial sight reccivers 
is not certain. It's the general opinion 
among radio ex perts, howc\ler, that 

H elen Cho! t who strolled around 10 
WlXAB from her Broadway show for her 
first experience be£ore the fl ying spot. 

these comp;Ulies wil) withhold such re
eei\'ers until next year. Instead, they'll 
push the sale of their new type radio 
receivers-the midgets, phonograph
radio combinations, remote tuning out
fitl', and thc like. 

Howe\"er, Jenkins and the Short 
\Vavc and Te1c\'ision Corp. alrcady 
l'ave announced that they will present 
models which will be offered to the 
public. 

The show officially will open at 8 
o'clock on September 21 and it will be 
listed as the Radio·Electrical World 's 
Fair, since refrigerators, electric clocks 
and so on also will be on display. 
David Sarnoff, president of thc Radio 
Corp. of America, will deliver the 
greeti ng to he broadcast by WJZ f rom 
the Crystal Studios. 

":'I[iss Radio 1931," the successful 
Clltrant in the third annual ~earch for 
the most beautiful radio artist in Amer-

ica, will reccivc her title and a 
loving cup a t the open ing broad
cast ceremon ies. Also on the pro
gram will be the Radio Prince 
and Princess. T he latter search 
was open to child radio singers 
from 6 to 12. 

lr is estimated that 
JOO,OOO visitors will witncss thc 
ceremonies, which will include 
extensive broadcasts and the an
nual award made by the Veteran 
\Vire1ess Operators' Association. 

Charles E. Butterfield, rad:o 
editor of the Associated Pre~s 

tells us that when telev ision re
ceivers get down to mass produc~ 
tion basis they will cost less than 
the audio receiver. 1 fe goes into 
a technical description of thc sets 
to show why. 

Many of the mctropolitan news
papers have gi\'en special atten
tion to the development of tele
vision. The New York Sun re
ce1ll1y offered prizes in a tele
vision comest. ] t is going far to 
encourage the amateur who likes 

to build his own sets. In an article 
published September 12 in the Sun Mr. 
A. G. IIe!ler says in pun : 

"No one expects television for the 
general public entcrtainmcnt 1I0W. But 
there is a vast army of ingenious citi
zens who must be busy during their 
~pare time making somcthing. For 
years now that corncr of the home 
which the mistress of the house has rc
ferred to as the radio junk shop has 
been covercd with dust and neglect. 

":Manufactured sets are of such qual
ity and inexpensiveness that the home 
set builder, h:wing performed his func
tion and brought radio from incohcrent 
beginnings 10 perfection in eight short 
yea rs, no longer has the urge to attempt 
to better present reception. But gi\'en 
any cooperation at al1 on the p."LTt of 
bro.1dcasters and manu facturers, those 
corners wou!d again become dean and 
tidy. 

"Those home exper imenters would 
aga in sit np nights to catch tele\lision 
signals. \Vhat if thc pictures arc at 
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Giant Images Shown at Radio 

ORLD , s 
times spotty :tnd blurred? The vcry 
imperfections that arc held OUI as b.1fS 
10 the acceptance of tclcdsiol1 in the 
home are the spurs which will g'oad the 
home mechanic into serious attempts a t 
their elimination. 

"Dr. E. F. W, Alcxanrlcrson, upon 
pre~cllting ;10 enlarged television image, 
remarked that he estimated there wcre 
250,000 home experimenters who would 
welcome the opportunity to participate 
in the dC\'c!opmem of tdevisiOIl. And 
that it was this 250.000 upon wllom he 
placed his confidence for aid in its de
velopment. 

"If our experience with radio is any 
criterion. it would he cOll5ervalive to 
5a" that each of these 250,000 is pre
pa-red to spend at least fifty dollars a 
)'C;U on parts and equipment for experi
mentation. In other word~, there is 
available a sum of over $12,000,000 a 
}ear to be used for the development of 
television through the purchase of lhuts. 

"B UT far marc impor-
tant than the money invoh'cd is the 
enormous impetus tll:.t these entht1~iasts 
would give to interest in telel'ision all 
over the country. Just as the imperfec
tions of radio would .probably have not 
as yet been greatly reduced were it not 
for the enormous interest aroused hy 
individual enthusiasts, just as no one 
organiution or individual can e1aim to 
have brought radio to its present per
fection even though patcnts running 
well into the thousands are contt(llled 
by different organizations, so there is 
little hope tbat there will be an e.uly 
emergence of television if it is kept 
entirely in the research laboratory. 

"For the research laboratory cannot 
hop<" to have the s.1.me enthusiasm and 
interest in speedy results that is present 
within the ranks of the small manufac
turers and inventors. A research work
er's salary goes on from year to year 
and his work is carried on from man 
to man regardless of how great a pe
riod of time is necessary to complete it. 

"Pure science and research is inter
e~ted only in perfection. Manufactur
ing and business is interested only in 
practical results. The re~earch lauora-

lOry can ne\'er really call its work fill
ished. It win not release any results 
which C;JI1 U)' any possible touch of the 
imagination be improved. 

"In the research laboratories it will 
probably take years to reach the same 
result that can be achieved by the in
telligent cooperation of a number of in
(Iepelltlent manufacturers working in 
collaboration with each other and the 
home enthusiast ill one year. For it is 
only by competition and rivalry that the 
hest in the world is brought out in the 
quickest time possible. 

"The di\'ergelU \'iewpoints of the re
search and production worker can beSt 
be SUlllmed up by saying that the re
~earch worker is intere:;ted in the per
fection of a detail. The production man 
is interested in the production of a 
working whole. 

"'From time to time the above argu
ments wili appear in various forms \In
der various headings and promulgated 
by \'anous indiv~duals and groups. 
Nevertheless, in this newest battle of 
television the issues arc clear and the 
paths arc weil defined. 

"EiJher television must go even more 
deepry than ever into hiding until it 
can' come from the confines of the re
search laboratory ready for parlor use, 

U NDERNEATH the !Wift clJr
relll of television developmem 

Ihere are two rival forces each 
working 10 outpace the olher. One 
is Ihe !killed Iciel/tiII who i! delv
ing illlo the preci!io11J of the lab
oratory. The other il the amatem 
UJorking in the home work!hop. 
Nobody helitalel to give the lal
ter the bulk of the cret/it for radio 
a! we hear it today. 

The boys have gone back to their 
tools. They have found ~l new 
hobby. Will the commercial de
Ile/operi olltdistance them? A dis
amion of the Sltbject by A, G. 

Heller appearl 011 thil page, 

AIR 
nr it wiil foliow the path of its parent 
1 adio, urged on and helped by the en
thl1sia~m and ingenuity of that vast 
throng of mechanically inclined Amer
icans who must have a hobby." 

Jnmsion of America by British tele
\'i~ion apparatus was predicted within 
the last few weeks by the appearance of 
Sydney A. Moseley of London. Mr. 
:\Joseley is director of the Baird Tele
vision Corporation of Great Britain. 
Branch offices here were established at 
145 West Forty-fifth Street, New York. 

",\ T 
VV £ propose to begin 

television broadc;~sting in a few wcek<:," 
Mr. Moseley announced, "in coopera
tion with Station \V~(CA, as soon as 
the Federal Radio Commission grants 
its official "-1I1ction." He added that the 
commission had expressed itsel f as be
ing in fa\'or of the project and that 
actual operations would begin as soon 
as formal notification was received 
from \Vashington. 

Arrangements also are being made, 
!'. 1r. Moseley said, for the immediate 
manufacture in this country of tele
vision receiving sets, to market at about 
$100, for installation in American 
homes. Many of the existing radio sets, 
he added, could be hooked up with a 
television device for receivlllg pur
poses. 

The first television program, will 
consist of vaudeville and plays, and use 
will be made in their sight and sound 
transmission of the recent eighteen 
months of daily experimental broil-d
casts ill London. In addition it is also 
intended to transmit a baseball game, 
allowing fans to watch their fa\·orite 
players, at their homes or offices. 

Mr. Moseley also announced the per
fection in London within the last few 
days of a portable transmitting set, no 
larger than a moving picture projector, 
which marks, he said, a very important 
development in lhe art of television. 
making it possible to "tele-broadcast"' 
events, such as the landing of big air
ships, prize fights and football games, 
in the same simple manner as it is now 
to uroadeast them. 

(CoJaillued 011 page (0) 
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SCANNING 
with 

Bill Schudt, Jr. 

T
ELEvrSIO:\ is stepping out. 

Rapidly discarding" its swad
dling clothes the Hew experi
mental bro<tdcasting service of 

the Columbia Broadcasting: System has 
set a number of records SInce the last 
issue of Radio Digest went to the 
printer. 

For example a studio technique un
like allv other kind of broadcasting has 
been {naugurated. Radio performers 
who caille to the sound studios without 
shavillg, and then performed in their 
shirt sleeves, find it <:Juite the opposite 
in the visual studio. 

The little tweh'c by tweh'c r001l\ in 
which Columbia parades its seven and 
one-half hOllrs worth of sight programs 
daily is the show window of CBS. The 
eight dull looking photo-electric cells 
arc the electric eyes of the multitudeJ 
just like the black long micfophones in 
the sound studios are the ears. An ar
tist wouldn't think of sneezing or 
coughing into the microphone! 

Artists \Ised to standing or sitting 
while they broadcast find things differ
ent too. vVhether you sit or stand be
fore the television camera. it is neces
sary to animate your program. Mo
tion is important for two reasons in 
present day visual broadcasting. First 
it makes the program more intefestillg. 
Second, according to Edgar \-Vallace, 
chief television engineer for CBS, mo
tion makes far clearer images in ytlUr 
television recei\'er because, he says, an 
inanimate object causes black lines to 
accumulate over the surface, while on 
the other hand, an object in motion 
cannot linger long enough to gather 
these. 

Experiments in stage scenery setting 
and multi-colored b.1ck drop screens' 
have also been conducted and afe being 
continued. 

Thrills in television? Well, I'll say 
there are. Let me tell YOII about the 
time we broadcast a million dollars 
worth of rare gems - diamonds alld 
pearls. 

A solid million dollars worth of rare 
jewels and stones. A huge black box 
filled with gems 1 

New York just getting over the pe;;k 
of the super crime w;n·e. Police 
protection, naturally was deemed neces
sary . , ' ]line o'clock severa! Siluads 
of cops arrh'e with two squads of plain 
clothes men, 

Fifty-second street, one of the busiest 

of the mid-lI[anhauan thoroughf,'res, 
was completely dosed for the tirst time 
sillce it was repavcd last ycar. Cops 
line the side\\'alks. Cops lurk in door
wavs. Cops are looking down at you 
from over-hanging P.lfts of skyscrap
crs, Cops are everywhere, in clevators, 
in corridors, on fire escapes, in studios, 
behind microphones, under control ap
paratus. Cops ... cops "cops .. 
where there are not cops, there are 
plain clothes mcn. H a r d looking 

ENTERTAINERS conlempltll, 
illg an appetlrance over 

W2XAB Me aJked to comider Mr. 
Schudt'J 14 points in order to ob
tain the beJt resllils. Among the 
poinls that may prove meflt! in any 
"television studio might be men, 
!ioned: 

"AcliolJ is very important 
rW active image comes throllgh 
more deady. Use head and sholtl
ders, fall the eyes, shake yOllr finger 
-keep in mOlion all the time. 

"Keep in the fOWJ ,·ange. Look 
into the light or all either side but 
never IIPllfdl"d at the microphone, 

rlDOII'f look amazed and flabber
gasted if the directof tapf Of directf 
),011 into the pictllfe, 

"Avoid tal king, whif peri" g or 
otherwise diftracting fellow enter
tainerf while they are in the spot. 

rlUse costumes or a change of 
h({ts whenever possible, Small 
'props' of an)' kind are desirable." 

··dicks," these are, with a right hand 
lingering in the immediate vicinity of 
theiT guns and a pair of keen eyes all 
everybody at once. 

Machine guns are trained on t.radi
son Avenue, on Fifty-first and Fi£ty
second streets and on adjoining build
ing rools, Protective measures for a 
million dollars worth of gems, 

'They shall [Jot pass" is on the lips 
of every copper while his weather eye 
! 0 oks for crooks, crooks, crooks, 
CROOKS! 

It is fI\'c mimltes to kn. (Ten o'clock 

is the time for the jewel broadcast. It 
is the time when the black box will he 
unbolted and the illdi"idual gems will 
he brought forth and displayed,) 

Cops and ··dicks" become rcstlc~,. 

Announcer David Ross and your col
ullmist begins to fee! uncomfortably 
warm despite tlle iced air in the swdio, 
It is tense! Vcry, very tense! 

Your columnist introduces the pro
gram and prescnts Da,·id Ross, Ros~ 

is now trembling, His voicc tremhle~. 
Confusion reigns as diamonds big a, 
both your thumbs are drawn from the 
innermost recesses of the big black box. 
The program is on and before YOIl knOll" 
it, you're so busy, the half hour is o\'e,· 
and a cordon of detectives surround the 
bearers of the j~\\"e!s in the big black 
box and thc parade is on once more. 
As the jewels lea,'c 485 Madison fhe
Ilue e\'erybody, induding the ele\'ator 
mall especially, breathe huge sighs of 
relief. There wasn't even the sputter 
of a machine gun. 

Columbia's sound effects department 
could ha\'c made it even more thrilling 
had they suddenly set off their make be
lievc machine gun contraption which 
was idly resting in a corner on the Rool' 
below, but wisely, they left it there, 

\Ve've been broadcasting boxing 
matches by telcvision. A miniature ring 
was set up in the little studio and fights 
;;.re presented weekly, Bcnny Leonard 
and Jimmy Martin went three round, 
sOllle time ago establishing records for 
presentation hy Columbia of the first 
big fight by the visual route. 

So crowded was the studio during a 
rcccnt amateur fight that your guest l 
columnist, giving a blow-by-blow ac
count, took two \'ery stiff rights under 
the left ear and lost a lot of enthusiasm 
right there and then. 

Our puppet shows are creating 
widcspread interest because they gi\·c 
us the opportunity to utilize a st:l.ge 
with screens and curtains and full size 
puppets. 

Speaking of curtains and screens, . , 
we've been doing a lot of experimental 
work with black, gray, white and alu
minum-tinted scrcens all of which make 
far clearer images when ccrtain op
positely tinted objects or persons are 
set before thcm. Various kinds of 
lighting have been tested and an at
tempt to utilize miniature stage settings 
ilre abo being madc. 

The engineers, Edgar \Va 11 ace, 
Spears, Briand and Sachs are doing an 
admirable job in perfecting new and 
diffcrent types of scanning and lens 
focusillg. 

A series of experimental television 
dramas arc being telecast weekly under 
the direction of Charles Henderson. 
These are especially written for tcle
"i5ioll and utilize ful! costume and 
props. 

(COl!/iullci/ 011 page 60) 
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GRACE MOORE has loomed up bright and fair in the radio firmament 
during the past year-another beauty recruit to the television dawn. 
She has distinguished herself in the Metropolitan Opera as a singer 

and with Ziegfeld for her charm. 
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The hallenge! 
Station KN X Seeks Literally to Serve 
"Public Interest and Convenience" 
and Meets Opposition from the Press 

By Charles H. Gabri el, Jr. 

'W
ITH the sensational hroad
ca~t of the trial of Dal'id 
t-I. Clark for the murder of 
llerbert Spencer, KNX has 

writtCIl a dramatic chapter into the 
great epic of radio! (Hollywood, Ca/I/.) 

r 11 olle bold stroke. K N X has made a 
n:\'Olllliollar)' addition \0 radio broad
('a~tillg ! 

Hurling it,; challenge at political 
graft and press monopoly, KNX has 
clone what no OIher stat ion apparently 
(,\'en dreamed of attclllpling. 

With the refusal of Judge Stanley 
i\lunay, imported from illadcra Coull1y 
10 preside o\'cr the O,lTk trial, to per
mil KNX to place it-; microphone in 
the courtroom. the wheel" of iortune 
tJ.cgan to grind. Radio hi~tory \\';'1;< III 

the making! 
\\'hell the prcs~ disco\'crcd that it 

was about to he "scooped" by radio, it 
~ucceeded in h:l.I'ing" KNX excluded 
fr0111 Ihe courlrOOIll. 

The radio Slalion counlered hy set· 
ling up a remote control panel in Ihe 
Hall of Justice, less than 100 feel from 
the courtrOOIll it~elf. Radio reporters 
would rush fr01ll thl' court with tran· 
scriPh of the lestitllOny, and it would 
he immedialely hroadcasl in dramatized 
form by a cast of trained actors almost 
before the voices of the witnesses them
selves had died away. 

The nell·Slh1pen'- were h..:atell by at 
least two hours ill bringing the thrilling 
!:Iory of one of the most sensational 
mnrder trials in local crime al\nals to 
the puhlic. 

Sensing defeat, the press st ruck 
ag-ain! 

Then the judge handt!<1 down another 
l·uling . _ the court transcripts, public 
property available to allY citizen, were 
denied KNX by the court! The press 
enjoyed a moment of tr iumph. But it 
was a brief moment! 

KNX reporters were undaunted! 
They took down their own transcripts 
of the trial in !:horthand. and the broad· 

T IPO might) forces in thiJ 
Modem Wodd pmh 10 Ihe front 

fwd knock elbowJ_ Herewith iJ the 
III/edited slory from tbe KNX pub. 
lic rela/iom dep(lftlllent.uJt montb 
Radio Dige!l poi1lled to tbe W(lf 
cloudJ. Perbaps thi; i; the fint 
gmt of the !lONlI. AJ it; final (/II

JII'er 10 the c!J{d/enge KNX (III

IIOllnCeJ it; fortbcoming NeuJJpaper 
of tbe Air.. . "leading the W"y 
;lItO rl nell' III/tollched field 111 

,-"dio." 

ca~t conlinued uninterrupted. Nel'er 
hefore in the \Vest had a court trial 
heell bro.l(li!ast and the attention of 
radio fanf all over the country wa~ 
riveted upon the heroic efforts of this 
lone 5.000 watt station to 0\·erC0I11e 
('I-ery obstacle to bring them a story 
1\ hieh it was their right to hear. Let
ters, telegrams and telephone calls he
gan to pour into the otlices of l\:NX by 
the thousands. Radio had clicked! And 
lhe public. loving" a good fight, was 
watchin/r with eager interest the strug
I:le of radio to relate the true story of 
the great trial. ungarnished by political 
nr hia_ed interc~t,. 

Til E ]!TCSS in desperation, 
summoned together all ils forces for 
one last on!>laught again~t ra<lio. Jt 
succeeded in ha\'ing KNX thrown out 
oi the Hall of Justice! The station 
lVas iorbidden by "public servants" to 
usc any public property for its broad· 
cast. 

[t was then that KNX won the ad· 
miration and whole·hearted support of 
the public_ The plucky station set up 
emergency (luarters in a musty store-

room oj the Paris Inn, a nearby re~tau
rant_ I-Iere. :ullong broken hottles, pack
ing cases and cobwebs, the lense scenes 
of the COllrt drama wefe re·enacted by 
KNX staff artists .. and the bro..d
ca!:t continued despite every attack that 
its enemies launched to prevent it! 

Radios in every pllblic Lmilding, on 
e\-ery street corner, and in almost e\-ery 
home in the city were surrouudL-d by 
tense-faced pcr:.ollS, listening intently 
10 the dramatic presentation of the trial. 

Thousands of letters, telegrams and 
'phone calls continued to flood KNX. 
\ Vithout exception, the people of Lo~ 
Angeles were rushing 10 support the 
\ ictorious standard of Radio! Cheered 
011 b~- puhlic encouragement and sup
port, KNX redoubled its efforts. and 
built what is admitted to be the large~t 
ladio audience in local radio history! 

The accurate and complete story of 
this trial created a sensation. The peo
ple slormed the Hall of Justicc with 
protests in the form of letters and tcle· 
~ra1l1s against the discrimination of 
Judge "'urray and public officiab 
against radio. They demanded that the 
COllrt transcripts he given \0 KNX _ 
;\nd they ne\'cr faltered for a moment 
in their support and praise of the first 
broadcast in Ibdio of a trial. word for 
word, as it actually happcned. 

The terrific, and sometimes almost 
heart-breaking work of prep.lTing these 
trial bromlcasts was done by Stuart 
Buchanan with the assistance of every 
member of the KNX staff. 

Among thoRe who took the rolcs of 
the prominent figures in this court 
drama were T0111 Brensman, Jack Car
ter. Tom \Vallace, Drury Lane, Naylor 
Roger..;, Mar), Duckett_ i\laxine Elliott. 
Lois Hunt, l\lary Yorke, Michael Kelly_ 
and many others_ 

Excitement nc\-er ceased to reign in 
the offices of Ki\""X during the hettic 
days and nights of the trial broadc:lst. 
Letters, telephone calls, tclegram~ kept 

(ContinJled 011 ,.nge 85) 
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c{\100NLlGHT SONATA 

By Edyth(: J~ann~ Meserand 
01 Nalion,,1 Br.,..,jUllin, Co .. ~~y 

A ROOM d~rk $~vt: lor the 
Aood of pure still moon

light coming in Irom tht win_ 
dOW-4 light th,,! seemed to 
ctnter on one object 01 wood 
"nd sp.trkling ivory thel! stood 
by dn o~n window. Outside 
in the ddrkntss ont could 
distinguish the outlines of 
stdtely trees, the ~sure of the 
Goddess OidOd in the midst 01 
dO old GMden. A still pool of 
Welter reAeo;tl'!d the lund' 
Diety dod her numerous 
courtiers. All WdS quiet, still, 
even <IS in the room wherein 
he cnterd. 

H E w~s ~Ione, feeling bi tter. 
ness but no remorse) know

ing only <In indifference for the 
horror thdt hod bel':n eruted 
a.ound him. Tonight it wos no 
long(' on indiffl':renCf!, but <I 
longing to be soml':onl': dsl':, 
to shMI': his b(outy, his grdC(, 
his ide~ls dnd life with one 
who undr:.stood, opprecidted 
dnc! loved. 

N"y, olone he would be. 
Alone, he would liv(-flo 
li fe, no love ond no und(r
stdndins. 

He gdzed oround the Id.ge 
d"rk room ond finally let his 
g6le rest on the piono that WdS shrouded with the light of the 
moon. 

like" de"dly thing it invited him to come to her- the Goddess 
of Music-promising him the comfort and love that mortdls 
hdd denied him-how ~he C<llI ed l 

STARI N G hMd dnd long ti ll teMscome to his eycs, he find lly 
wdlked the length of the 'room dnd come nurer 10 the 

seductive keys tho t shone like moon~tones in the reRected light 
of the Godd ess Lun<l. f<lscinoted he touched them with infinite 
tenderness <lnd found them W<ll!n <lnd ~mooth like the pel<ll~ of 
o full blown rose, yielding to his touch like one en<lmored
gr<lsping his every note, resound ing it with the Sdme intensity of 
p.!in, of sorrow thdt he felt. 

AClOUD pdssing over the moon Ielt him in utter dorkness
cldsping tile keys tighter he Jet them ring out cle<lr ond 

melodious---d cry of someone crdzed by pdin, of one crushed 
by futile efforl-<!nd in <lnswer to his pr<lyer, tile Goddess 
once more covered them with her be<luty, took them into her 
(mbrdce dnd crowned him Knight of Music. 

Now fond ling the pidno, he commenced 6 mooning pled, 

An Impressionistic Prose Poem 
Inspired by Beethoven's Classic 

6n <lppedj lor s,,)vdtion of his 
loneliness. Begging, his soul 
crying, (dch note torn Irom 
his hed.t until he could stdnd 
no more, then <IS though 'dis
ing his voice in rebellion hi~ 

ml)~ic cried, "Not for(v(r 
mer!!, not for(v!!r mor!!I" 

CRYING out dem~nding 

consolation, d!!manding a 
balm for hi~ hl':art, his soul, h,s 
body that was being w~stl':d on 
~n incrl':dulou~ wOlld-~lonl':! 

A litany to A Cod, who 
knl':w ond undl':ntood- Iong 
~nd Pdssion~te-his hl':Mt beats 
resounding in edch note, en· 
treoting, dl':mdnding, cegging 
in turn. What infinite ~orrow 
he portrayed in his liturgiC<lI 
sonata, o:prl':ssing in eoch 
chord a ~upplicatory prdyer in 
which his soul Il':sponded. 

THE moon shone brighter <IS 
though M~ious to ottrdct 

thr: ottr:ntion of thi~ Drr:tm(r 
th<lt sought to ~nd ~O'dCr: ond 
could not. And os thoush i,; 
on~we. to h(. thoughts, he 
turned <lnd smi I(d up <It her, 
chonSing his music to on offer
ing of love to this brisht, 
shining Goddess of Night. 

A tribute to <I Goddl':s~, offering to her the very essence of 
his soul, the bruth of his life ond the be<luty of his Jove. Com. 
pounding these into <In immortol melody, he interpreted it for 
her on ivory keys Spdrkling with his teors. 

THE moon, Ro tter(d by his music, ond proud to hove mode 
him one of her Knights, oppeored more luminous in the d ork 

room, ond her light shining through the window formed d H<llo 
<lbout her Knight of Mu~ic ond His Hum<ln In~trument. 

The pldyinS continued until he hod given it his soul com· 
pletely without 0 regret, 6nd dS hi~ he<ld dropped lowel <!nd 
lower neddy touching th( vcry keys, the tedrs hitting them 
SPdrkled like diomonds strewn on velvet. His fingers ~tri k in9 
the.keys cdused his precious teor drops to spdtter into 6 million 
more brill i o'1t~ till the entire instrument resembled" d<lncing 
jewel. 

HOW S<lY it IOQked os its God invited it to d<!nce to the 
rhythlll of the poelll~ of hi~ soul, to the bedUty of these 

odes. It smiled to Ilim, worshipped him, ond in turn en!re<lted 
him to und c .stdnd <lnd .eolize tfMt he h<ld <It lost found who! he 
strived m h<lrd 10 And. 
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" T R IKE up th e 

By ARTHUR PRYOR 

T
o ME band music has al

ways meant America. ~Iarches 
-stirring, thrilling. spirited 
-always hai·c symbolized the 

soul and spirit of the inhabitants of 
America, the surging strength and 
confidencc of the illcreasing people 
and the growth of the Nation. 

Band music has been my life. For 
fifty-eight years, since I was a were 
three years old, I have played ill 
bands. I have traveled across thi~ 

continent more than a dozen times 
and have conducted or played in six
teen foreign lands. Througholll these 
years I have had one primary aim
to make others derive the same joy 
alld meaning from stirring martial 
airs that r have since childhood. 

"Band music has 
het'n nly life. For 
fi fty. eight years ... 
I have played III 

hands." 

Of recent years there has been less 
and less opportunity to hear band 
music. This is due by no means to a 
lack of interest in it on the part of 
the people. There is a logical ex
planation for this condition. 

First. the development of the auto
Illobile and the resultant increase in 
traffic on the streets, coupled with 
the necessity of obtaining a parade 
permit, have virtually dri\'cn p..uades 
out of existence. 

Sccondly. amuscment parks, which 
in formcr days flourished during the 
summer months from coast to coast. 
now are rarities. \Vhen the), began 
to disappear, the traveling band began 
to disappear because of the lack of 
p1ace~ to play. 

, , 
an d I 

• 

Thus, the demand for band music 
t"xistcd, but the means of meeting the 
demand was Jacking. 

:\/r. George W. Hill, president of the 
American Tobacco Company, saw this 
(Ondition. I was laying plans for my 
annual summer tour a few mOllths ago 
when I received word that hlr. Hill, 
believing tllat hand music is closest tu 
the hearts of the American people, 
wished to know if Arthur Pryor's Band 
would like to play O\'er the air. 

Would they! Through Mr. Hill we 
were being afforded the opportunity to 
play every night but Sundays over a 
coast-Io-coast network. \Ve lI'el'e being 
offered the chance of meeting the de
mand for martial music. 

\\,ithin a few weeks the plans fol' 
our nightly concerts had been made and 
my thirty-two musicians had arrived ill 
~e\\' York City. They came from all 
P:lrts of the country. A fter several 
days of rehearsing, Arthur Pryor'~ 
Cremo ?llilitary Band made its debut 
0\'er \VABC and a nationwide network 
of the Columbia Broadcasting Systcm 
on the evening of March 16. 

T HAT night was one I 
never shall forget. As I stood befort" 
Illy men and gave them the signal to 
start the first march I realized that in 
the next fifteen minutes I could accom
plish more than I had in the past fifty
cight years. In fifteen minutes r would 
C;lrry the message of band music to 
many more people than I had in all the 
rest of my life. I experience tbis same 
thrill as we begin each of our broad
casts. 

r t was natural that r should become 
a musician. ?lfy mother was a gifted 
piacist and my father the head of his 
own IA"iI1d - "Pryor's Silver Cornet 
Band." In those days they were all 
"Sill'er cornet bands." and it was an 
unbreakable tradition that every leader 
lohould play the cornet. 

Back through the generations before 
my parents you could trace the musical 
strain, like a silken thread, plain and 
unmistakable. T could not have mistak
!;n my heritage had I wanted to. The 
desire to be a musician was with me 
something of a birthmark. 

I was born in 51. Joseph, hlo., in 
1870. At the age of three T was a fulJ
fle{lged member of my father's band, 

playing the bass drum. A year later I 
was playing the cornct and at seven tht' 
alto horn. By the time I was twelve I 
had mastered the valve trombone, tho 
bass violin, the tuba and the baritonc. 

The village hand still holds an im
portant position in many sections of the 
country, but before the advent of tho 
automobile and other modern attractiOll~ 
its place in the community life was far 
more o..Iistinctive. \Vhen I was a boy 
the band was a 1110st import,ult factor in 
the lives of all of us. Age li111i\ was not 
considered then. Father and son played 
side-b.v-side. Of necessity nearly ev
ery member could play three illstru
JIlCllts and some were proficient on four 
or five. 

F ATHER'S band, at its 
best, had only twenty members and of 
these only a few were professional mu
sicians. Engagements were 'few and the 
pay small Consequently they followed 
other professions. The bass drummer 
worked in a cracker factory; the snare 
drummer was a carpenter, the alto play
er w~s a tailor and so on down the line. 

One of the chief reasons why so many 
wanted to belong to the old village 
band!>' w.:s the beautiful, gaudy, braided 
unijorm each member wore. It was his 
proudest possession. 

Considerable rivalry existed in St. 
Joseph between father's band and \Vink
ler's Band, ,111 organization of about the 

H EREI N yOIl will find the great 
American baud malter's OWIl 

story told in his own words for the 
firil time. Some folks say the brtlJs 
band as it was knoum a get/eralioll 
ago is pasling il1/0 the limbo of for
gOIlet/ jo),s. Music and other phases 
of art have developed 'a new mode 
of expreSJiol1. Whether Ihil change 
il permanent or merely symbolic of 
a faIt tempo period remaim 10 be 
seen. At any l'ale we have (J few of 
the great btl/Ids left. Arthur Pryor 
tOtlChei the highlighlS of an (lctitle 

and diJ/ingllished Ct,reer. 
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same size. Many times the bands would 
be parading on the same day and would 
pass on the main highway. As th..: 
bands would apprO<'Lch each other, the 
musicians of each would blow and play 
their loudest in an effort to drown our 
their rivals. The band that was still 
playing in unison after passing the oth
er was the winner. 

Father had a system by which our 
balld nearly always emerged \·ictorious. 
He always cautioned us to watch the 
bass drummer and keep In time with 
him. 

?o.ly fifteenth year was a momentou« 
one. First of all, r learned to play the 
piano after taking six lessons. But 
tllere was a more important event. A 
tramp printer. as improvident and ad · 
dicted to drink as most of them were h 
those days, came to my father and 
asked for an engagement, antJouncin~ 
that he was a trombonist and in dire 
want. Father gave him a try-Olll, ,ld
\'anced him ~ome money and took him 
00. 

The printer's temperate spell did not 
last long. \Vhen the wanderlu~t again 
began itching his feet he was ill debt 
10 my father and. being an honest soul, 
he offered to ~e!lle l:y tllTning in hi~ 
~Iide trombone. I was away on a visit 
at the time. \\'hen I returned my fa. 
ther gave the trombone to me. 

I discO\'cred that I was a natural 
trombonist. The art came to me a~ 
naturally as baseball to a natural ball 
player. I improvcd rapidly on Ihe ill
strument, even though r didn't know 
for three 01' four months that you were 
~\1pposed to oil the slide. 

Since fortune thru~t that old trom
bohe ill my lap I ha\'e played more than 
10,000 trombone solos. I consider the 
slide trombone the king of all brass 
instruments, and the most difficult of 
;,11 instruments to master. \Vhen you 
consider that we ha\'e so few real ar
tists on the trombone but have hundreds 
of violin, 'cello, piano, Aute and organ 
soloists of note, you may agree with me. 

The trombone is the one instrument 
that has rct;ci\·ed the most abuse. Tn 
the hands of an artist the trombone 
produces tones more nearly like the 1111-
111an voice than any other instrument. 

My first solo of importance was 
played at the St. Louis Exposition with 
my father's mmd. This engagement 
called for a b..1nd soloist, and it was my 
good fortune to be the one selected. The 
solo I played was "Rocked in the Cradle 
of the Deep." Thomas Shannon, a mem
ber of the famous Gilmore's Band, heard 
the solo and was so enthusiastic about 
it he arranged all audience for me with 
hIr. Gilmorc. r played my very best for 
?lTr. Gilmore and so delighted him he 
offered Inc a contract to play with his 
band the following spring. Unfortu
nately T cancelled that glorious oppor-
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(unity to fame and fortune and in so 
doillg committed my grcat~st mistake. 

In 1888 I left S1. Joseph to join Alex
ander Liberati's Band at Kansas City. 
For two years 1 remained with this or
ganization 3l> trombonist and soloist, 
traveling through Tc..'(;ts 311d up through 
California to Los Angeles. where we 
were stranded. Los Angeles had a pop
ulation of only 42,000 ill those days. 

A her a short visil to St. JOsep!1 I 
went'to Denver, Colo., in 1891, at the 
age of twenty-one, to become conduc
to~ and pialli~t with the Stanley Opera 
Company, thcu touring thc country pre
~ent i ng a different lighl opera at each 
performance. \Vith the company was a 
young girl whose destiny it was later 
to enjoy a long reign o f popul arity in 
New York ill many of Victor I-I cr].)ert's 
~hows ])rincipal!y "The Fortune Teller." 
Her name was Alice Nielsen. 

During thi~ engagement r sOitked up 
al! sorts of information which was to 
be ~f value to lIle in later years. Every
thing was nell', and it \\'a~ all ilHerest~ 
ing. t learned the intricacies of routing, 
how bookings were made, the tel11po!ra
mentalities of musicians and a hundred 
other useful things in addition to en
larging Illy lllU~ical horizon and per
forming my daily work. 

"W; II LE we were play
ing in Denver, Lillian l<ussell's opera 
company SlOpped tlwH'. She and her 
entire company honored us with their 
presence at one of our matinee perform
ances. \Ve were gil' ing "The ~likado," 
and just as our luck \\'ould hal'e it, our 
"Nankipoo" failed to pllt in an appear
ance. We struggled through many a 
laugh without a "Nankipoo" until the 
fin al curtain. 

r\ fte r the performance Lillian Rus
~cll came hack-stage to see: us and re
Inarked tklt it was too had Gilbert and 
Sullil'an hadn't realized how perfectly 
"The Mikado" could be given without 
"Nankipoo." 

For three years I traveled with the 
opera cOmp.lnY from coast to CQ."l.st. 
Tht·lI. ill 1894. I came E.1.~t and joined 
John Philip Sousa's Band as first trOlll
honist and assi~t."l.nt conductor. During 
the nine years I was with Mr. Sousa I 
le."l.TI1ed a great deal ahout a bandmas
ter's duties, and thl! hope that some day 
I would conduct my own band was 
Lorn and grew steadily. 

When , began playing with SOllsa's 
Baud I found thaI l\lr. SO\15a and the 
members of his organization had heard 
something of my reputation as a trom~ 
bonis!. While I was with the band 
many memorable incidents occurred in 
rOllllection with my !r011lholle playing. 
The year I joined the hand we went 
across the country to the r. l idwinter 
Fair at San Francisco. r was a feature 

on this tour and was billed as "The 
Boy \Vonder with the Trombone." Ell 
route to California we stopped off at 
the Broadway Theatre. in Denver, to 
playa one-night enga~ement. On his 
" rrival i\tr. Sous,1. receil'ed a telegram 
from Boulder. Colo., which ran some
thing like this: 

"~rr. Soltsa:-
There are eighty of us who will 

come 10 your concert if Arthur 
Pryor plays a trombone ~olo." 
I played the solo. 
At the ).Iidwinter Fair in San Fran

ciseo thue was sonle rivalry betW(.'C1l 
Sousa's Band and Schell's Orchcstr'l. 
This rivalry finally grew so strong- r.rr. 
Sousa insisted that the band and or* 
ehestra playa joint concert in one of 
the large building~ on the exposition 
gro\lnd~ to prove to the public that a 
wind band was as entertai ning as an 
orchestra of string instruments, if not 
more ~o. 

One soloist was \0 appear from each 
organization during the concert. Franz 
Hell. Flegelhorn player, appeared .1.:01 

soloist fo r the orchestra. He was a su
perb mu~ician, and in later years J se
cllred his sen'ices for ).fr. Sousa's band. 
I was selected to represent the Sousa 
Band as its soloist. It was one of the 
greatest moments of my life. 

In the audience that day was the late 
Daye ).[ontg<Qmery, of the famOIiS team 
of Montgomery and Stone and an old 
and dear friend of my school days in 
St. Joseph. As I stepped up to play 
Dave greeted me in a loud "oice with, 
"Show 'em. Anh! Rememher old St. 
Joe." And bel icl'e me, I did my best 
to show 'em . 

In the "nineties" our Sousa Band 
seilsons ra!\ .. cight or 11i ne months. \Ve 
opened a1~7IJanlwttan Beach, N. Y., 
early in the summer and remained there 
until Labor Day. Then we went to the 
St. Louis Exposition for s ix weeks and 
later on the road. stopping at two towns 
:\ day from the South to San Francisco. 

My first trip to Europe was with 
Sousa's Band in 1900. t.luch to my sur
prise I learned soon after my arrival 

I N COMPLIANCE with the 
trend of the limes Radio Digest 

bas cuI its mbscripliolt price 10 Ihe 
1'ery 10Uiesl in its hiltory. And al 
the Sfl1lte time il is git'ing ytJlI the 
hest qllality magazine in its hillory. 
Newsslands aye often sold 0111 the 
Sflme day the new ;ulie is released. 
11 ;s ad1Jisable to make SlIl'e of youI' 
copy e1Jery month by sending hI 
youI' subscriptiOll, which is Oldy $2 

for the whole yeai'. 

that t had quite a reputation in EUrope 
as a trombone player. \Vhile we were 
playing at the Paris Exposition I met 
an American musician who told me an 
interesting story. 

" Well, Pryor," he said, "you certain 
Iy have made a deep impression on the 
French trombone players. After I'OU 

had played several solos at the Exp;'~i
tlOl1, the French Trombone Club Seht 
one of their best performers to watch 
you :md pass judgement on you. They 
,.rranged another meeting to get the 
returns. 

"\Vell, they met, and the judge kept 
stalling and stalling until the member~ 
insist,-'<l upon a verdict. Finally he sa i(l, 
'The only way J can give you my im
pression is for all of you fellows to get 
your tromhones and come here tomor
row night and all play the best you can 
1\11 the time.' 

"'If we do that, what then?' one of 
them asked. 

"'\vhy,' replied the judge, 'Pryor, 
himself. can do what all of you put to
gether can do.''' 

A F T E R leaving Pari" 
we visited Germany. \Vhile we werc 
there r receil'ed a letter from a pro
fessor at the Conservatory of Music 
addressed in this manner: "To the Poct 
of the Trombone," I considered thi .. 
one of the greatest compliments e\'er 
paid me. 

An amusing incident occurred al 
Kroll's Garden, in Berlin. Trombone 
players from six German regiments at
tended one of the concerts for the ex
pre~sed purpose of hearing Arthur 
Pryor, whose reputation seemed to hal'e 
preceded him. 

Til their hOllor I played a solo, "Air 
Varie," which I wrote myself. r hal'e 
been told this solo is possibly the m01't 
difficult e\'er written for the trombone. 
11 calls for the playing of both the air 
and the hass accompaniment, and ne· 
cessitates rapid-fire variations. So far 
:\s I know it has never been played hy 
another soloist. 

The Germans watched with all their 
eyes and listened ;,vith all their ear!;. 
A fter the performance they hunted up 
a member of our band who spoke Ger
man and asked for permission to ex
amine my trombone. They spent fi £teen 
minutes in a meticulous study of the 
instrument, in the process taking it 
apart. discussing it the while in gutteral 
accents. When they had finished I 
asked the interpreter what they har! 
said. 

"T hey say it is impossible," he re
pl ied. "They say it's a 'Yankee trick.'" 

Tn Russia I played several solos for 
the late Czar Nicholas, in St. Peters
burg, and afterwa rds was shown all 

(ContinJlcd Oll ragc 88) 
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They've Laughed at the Rain 

TOGETHER 
And Now Frank Luther and 
Zora Layman are Enjoying 

the Sunshine 

By HAROLD E. TILLOTSON 

Z o ra L ayman 

FRA:\IK LUTHER wa~ born with 
a prochl·ity for mischief and ac
tion . Did you eycr sec one of 
those big tumbleweed balls that 

~o .~currying along bc~ide a train as 
you ride across tile Kansas prairies? 
Qlle of them, if you had happened to be 
passing through Hutchinson of the 

Sunflower state, a few years ago m,l)" 

IlalC been young Frank Luther on the 
day he first Illel Zora Layman, It wa~ 
a momentous day althou"h there was 
nothing at all auspiciott~ in the portents 
ace01"ding 10 the usual rules of lo\·c. 
Al any rate it was the beginlling of ol\e 
of the ~wectcst romances of Radioland. 

:\'ot a jack rabbit in sight. His do~ 
oft" on a lone hun t ing cxpcuition of hi~ 
own: and del·en-year-old Frank, be
freckled and bare1egged had tumbled 
the last tumhleweed ball in sight to a 
nK·SS of hroken bits. Nothing had h,lP
PCl1crl for at least five minutes when 
suddenly throug-h tile brush hc heard 
tile beat of IIoois. Indians, co\\"hoy~
what? Shucks just a couple of smali 
girls! And pon ies-silly, fat little 
ponies. He'd wake 'em up. You ne\·er 
hUllt far for a stone of about Ihe right 
size lo.suit ally convenience in Ihb part 
of the· country. And Frank could plunk 
a tilf can from a fence post at thirty 

')·ards nine times out of ten . 

S EEi:\[Jl\""GLY fr0111 no
where a tiny pebble lifted itself out 
of the scrub and bi t with a sting at 
the right foreleg of the leading pon)". 
A snort oj equine indignation and sur
pri'e. A startled cry from a frightened 
little g-irl and then a sudden plung<! 
through the scrub weed at break-neck 
~p('('(1 a iming, it seemcd, for Chicago 
and further points East-and directly 
(}1"I:r thc observation post o f l\'faster 
Fr;l1lk Luther. 

Action was what hc wanted, elt? 
\Vell here waS action plus. You never. 
ncver wuld accuse Frank L uther of 
lacking in courage. So instead of reach
ing for his hat as the frightened POIl.I· 
came leaping straight at hilll Frank 
reached for the bridle-and the girl 
was saved ! 

Hero ? No sir-cce! He was just a 
wicked little meany-and nine-year-old 

Frank luther 

Zora Layman said it witll all the fil·e 
she could blaze at him. Furthermore 
she lle,·cr wanted him to speak to her 
"gain. She hoped she'd never even see 
him-so there! 

\\'ell, ha ha, what did he care ! Girls 
are fUlllly. 

So they are, no doubt. Because the 
time came when that saille little girl 
stood with Frank beforc a preacher 
right there in Hutchinson and said the 
words that ha,·c made them the happiest 
married couple in the present world £I f 

radio. 
But after this incident they continued 

living in the same tOll'n for a Icng time, 
and practicall y as stranger~ . Then it 
happened they began taking vocal le~

sons a t the saille time from n oy Camp
hell , a very famous instructor. As part 
of his traini ng Campbell gave them 
practical experience in si llging in public 
by putting them in a church choi r. The 
old feud was buried as Frank, a shy 
but still misch ievous youllg" man now, 
was properly presented to l\!iss Layman 
011 the steps of the church where they 
were to sing. 

(COlltillllCd Oil ragc 96) 
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New Plans Add 

RANDEUR 
to 

"WHAT has happened 
to Radio City and 
the funny oval sar~ 

dine can shaped 
building that was to han;! been its frOI1I
center?" asks a reader from Denver, 
Colorado. 

You would be surprised, Mr. Jame
son. Of course the funny looking 
huilding that you compared to a sardine 
can has vanished. It nc\"cr was any
thing but paper anyway. \oVe are 100 
conventional a people to stand for such 
radical departures and it was voted out. 

Ilowcvcr, Radio City is rapidly lak
ing rool. It must go deep down 
into the ground to go up, you 
know. So the excavators aTC dig
ging and blasting and taking c\'cry 
sizable hunk out of the very cen
ter of that twenty-four dollar 
island that grew to be worth a 
billion or so. \Vhen that hole is 
finished we will know more about 
a depression in a big way. 

And when you consider that 
~250,OOO,OOO of the Rockefeller 
money is going into it you must 
appreciate the fact that a great 
army of men will he employed 
and help circulate the cash. 

Three of the largest phases arc 
now under way. 

The largest of the thn!e units' 
is a sixty-six story office building 
with a sixteen story wing. This 
structure will ha\"e a gross area, 
or floor space, of 2,500,000 square 
feet, nearly half a million square 
feet in excess of the gross area of 
any other office building in the 
world today. It will occupy more 
than half of the middle block. 

A second unit is the Interna
tional i\lusic Hall, world's largest 
theatre, to be located on the west 

This gives general view 
of Radio City as it might 
be seen from a sti ll taller 
building looking north 

and west. 

RADIO CITY 
By E. A. Holland 
half uf the hlock between 50th and 51st 
Streets, and flanked on the Sixth Ave
nue side lJ)" :1 31-story offJce building. 
Similarly situated ill the block between 
48th amI 49th Streets will be a capa
cious sound motion pictnre theatre, 
completing the tri\11m"ir;lte with which 
the contractors arc now concerned. 

Excavation work has been in prog
ress for sel'eral weeks on the sites of 
the three strnctures. Their actual con
struction wi11 start some time in the 

aultUl11l. The theatres will be completed 
by October I, 1932, and the office build
ing by May 1, 1933. 

Latest plans for the development 
show se\"en other building units. They 
include two office buildings of 4S 
stories each in the north a!ld south 
blocks; two six-story ollice buildings 
fronting on Fifth A\'cnue; a 13-story 
department store facing Fifth Avenue 
ill the northern block, and an office or 
club building just east oi the Interna
tional i\[usic Hall, the size of which has 
not yet been determined. A large area 
III the south block is being left out of 

the building picture at pre~ent, 
while neg-otiations are continuing 
\\'itl1 the ::'Iletropolitan Opera Com
pan)' for a new opera house. 

The plans show a radical in_ 
1101'ation in architectural city 
planning. The 10\\'er roofs and 
setbacks of the buildings in the 
three blocks will be tumed into a 
III 0 d e r 11 all d much magnified 
Hanging Gardens of Babylon. 
Seven acres of intensive land
scaping will be devoted to water
falls, fountains, reflecting pools, 
trees, shrubbery, formal flower 
beds, multi-colored tife walks. 
g-rass plots, and statuary. Plans 
for covering the outer walls of 
the buildings with a hea\'y net
work of living il'Y arc also a ten
tath'e part of the scenic picture. 

A N ACRE of 
ground space, I'isible from the 
street, will be devoted to a Sunk
en Plaza, studded with a central 
30-foot fountain, smaller foull
tains, statuary, grass, flowers and 
mosaic pavements. In following 
out this plan, more than $17,500,-
000 worth of open land al"Ca will 
be devoted to beautification for 
the public's benefit, without any 
revenue to the owners of the de
velopment. Between a quarter 
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million and a half million dollars 
will be spent on the general land
scaping. 

These three blocks will have 
twice the garden area. and four 
or fil'e times the "populat;on" of 
the three blocks sOUlh of 42nd 
Street, which are maintained by 
the City as Bryant Park. 

Forty feet ahol'e the roof of the 
16-story wing in the center hlock, 
a curved waterfall, a miniature of 
the famous horseshoe f:Llls of 
Niagara, will send a tumbling 
torrent through a series of cas
cades to end at the roof level in 
a renecting pool, from FO to 100 
feet long and 25 or 30 feet wide. 
The waterfan will hal'e SO feet 
of spillway, with approximately a 
JO.foot radius betwccn the ends 
of the arch, The water frolll the 
spillway will drop about 20 feet 
into a ribbon pool, thence about 
10 feet into another rihbon pool, 
from which it will spill into the 
large reflecting pool at the roof 
level. Fountains will play at each 
end of the lower pool. 

Thirty-foot trees, shrnbhery, 
grass, nowers, and multichromatic 
walks will furnish a general back
ground for the water effects, 

b-IERE lI'ill be two 
lel'cls of landscaping abol'c the 
studios of the National Broad
casting Company, in the lower 
roof area between the main huild-
ing and the main east wall of the 16-
story wing. These areas will be at the 
thirteenth and eleventh noor lel'cls and 
con nected by stairways. Tiley will have 
terraces, formal flower garden~, benches 
and geometric grass plots, with at lea st 
two small fountains. The general ap
pearance will be that of a formal gar
den. 

Extensive landscaping will be worked 
out on the roofs of the Imernational 
.Musie Hall and of the sound motion 
picture theatre, On the north side of 
the .Music Hall and the south side of 
the sound theatre there will be 3O·£oot 
hedges of beech. hemlock or I inden, so 
that as one gazes at gardens the hedges 
\l'i11 form a frame fOf the picture. The 
rest of these two roofs will be devoted 
to formal gardens, with hedges, g rass 
plots, nower beds, foun tains and re· 
flecting pools. 

Trees rising to a height of JO or 35 
feet, planted in at least three feet of 
earth and ingeniously anchored to the 
roof will be prominent features of the 
general scheme. 

All thc roofs and setbacks beneath 
the 16-story lel'el will he fully land
scaped. A complete piping and sprin
kling system, underneath the earth, will 
water the entire landscaped area, 

See below Ihe great sunken garden a$ 
explained in the article. 

On the roof of lite 66-~lOry office 
building will be arranged the most 
capacious and varied obsefvation space 
tl'cr desIgned for a skyscraper. At the 
very t9P, 835 f • .'et in the air, there will 
be an open esplanade about 30 by 50 
feet, aOO"e the water reservoir for the 
building. This will offer an unob
"tructed I·iew of lower J\I:lIlhattan. The 
esplanade will hal'c a 3-fool railing. 

Twenty feet below there will be an 
open terrace about seventy feet wide 
and one hundred feet long. A terrace 
at the roof level will be open on three 
sides and the fourth side will lead into 
an observation gallery, which will be a 
shelter in windy weather, Plans are 
being considered for a dance noor on 
the roof, about seventy by a hundred 
fect, 

P ART of the 66th floor 
will be used as a roof cafe or dub. This 
will he glassed in with no pillars to 
obscure the view, 

Practically all of the office tenants 
above thc t~n .story level will look from 
their windows imo a vista of gardens. 
Since the floors below this lel'd will be 
filled in the main with ~hops. display 
sp.1.ce for national merchandisers, and 
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tit e windowless, air-conditioned 
studios of the National Broad
ca~ting Company. the big major
ity of tlte office workers will han.· 
roof gard('lls .1.1 the \Vest or the 
Sunken Pl:lza a t the East a~ a 
"isual relief. 

The areas of bare roofs, capped 
with smoke stacks and ,'entilator~, 
which are seen from the \\'illdo\\'~ 
of most skyscrapers. will he COIl

spicuotlsly 1l1i~sillg, So fal' as thi~ 
building creation is concerned, 
the opprobrious term "chimney
pots" will have lost its meaning. 

"We are lifting New York up 
into the air," say the builders. 
"Instead of thinking primarily of 
the harassed pedestrian in the 
street, who is so busy elhowill,t:" 
his fe11oll's :lnd dodging taxicabs 
that he sddoTll sees above the 
ground noor of an office building. 
we are putting our most intensh'c 
efforts at bcalllification where 
they will do the 1110,,1 good to the 
greatest number o f people." 

The location of the buildings in 
the Developmcnt follow the "stag
ger plan;' which leading city 
plallner~ h31·C been urging for 
years as the perfect architectural 
solution for the placing of sky
scraper" in a modern city. The 
central ·'tower," with lower "tow
ers" acro~s open areas at diagonal 
angles, follows the mass composi
tion of the Taj l>fahal. This ar
rangement offers a maximum of 
light. There will be irom 20Q to 

JOO feet hetweeu any corner of the hig
ger buildings and the nearest diagonal 
corner of the building most closely ad
jacent. 

A PPROXI:\lATELY 
one-quarter of the space in the entire 
dl:vclopmcllt II ill be used as offices, 
studios. and theatres by the Radio Cor
poration of America, the National 
Broadcasting Company, Radio-Keith
Orpheum Corporation, and their affili
ates, The latter company will occupy 
practically the entire 31-story office 
huilding Oil the Sixth Avenue side of 
the block between 50th and 51st Streeb. 

The very heart of Radio CitY,-as is 
implied by the !lame of the vast del'el
OPIllCllt for the promotion of the enter
tainmellt and cultural arts 110111 rising 
in midtown Mallhattall,-wil1 be the 
studios of the NBC. 

With the dedication of the radio 
citadel slill tll'O years off, it is too soon 
to give a detailed picture of what Ihos<: 
studios will be like except to say that 
they will surpass in extent and perfct:
tion of detail any broadcasting cellter 
evcr before ell\'isioned, 

O. B. Hanson, manager of Plalll Op
(COlitillllCd olr page 60) 
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SOCONYLAND SKETCH 

The ENT HOW 
From an NBC Broadcast 

By CARLT ON and MANLEY 

E
x CIT E 1\1 EN T comes rare 
enough in Snow Village an' 
there ain't been l1othin' thet's 
stirred the town up like it was 

when Hoakcr and Huntley's big tent 
show played Uncle Tom's Cabin up 
there lasl May. 

'Twant the show that het things up 
so milch as it was the way Uncle Dan'l 
Dickey hornswoggled Hirum Neville
but guess I'm getting ahead of my story. 
There ain't Ilothin' so pervokin' to a 
New Englander as to have a next door 
neighbor dicker ye out 0' somethin' ye 
think ye gOt closed in yef hand. An' 
the wust of it was "cI'ilie kinda fig
gered he had Uncle Dan'\ beat from the 
start. 

Dan'\ was so tarnation mad when he 
hitched his chair up to the supper table 
he spilled gravy all aroUlld his plate Oll 

the red and white checkered table cloth 
Hattie an' little Margie had spread be
fo re putt in' on the vittles. 

Margie was teasin ' him an' he got 
plumb exasperated. 

"Now you quit pcsterin' me, Margie 
-" he dropped his fork on the floor, an' 
stopped to pick it up. Then he banged 
his fist down on the table-"l said NO, 
ain't I; an' you heard me didn't ye? 
Now it ain' t goin' to do 110 good to keep 
on teasin' <::ause I ain't goin to--" 

"Oan'l I kin't see why you wunl let 
the young 'un go. It only costs fifty 
cems," Hattie argued. An' she gave 
l\iargie a nudge with her knee under 
the table. 

"No, no, 110--" The fork fell off on 
the floor agin as Dan'l pounded the edge 
of the table with both fists. 

"Bu-hut I've never seen Uncle Tom's 
Cahin," pleaded the girl as two tears 
began to rol! down either cheek. 

"Stop snifflin'! It ain't nothin' I seen 
it oncc-thuty year ago. All I got fo r 
my money was settin' there watch in' a 
mangy dog thet they called a blood
hound scratch etself fer fleas, An' then 
some sharper in the <::rowd snook my 
watch an' four dollars. There ain't 
nothin' in et. Pass the pickles, an' don't 
say nothin' more about et." 

'\~\ I 

"Everybody's goin' in Show Village 
but us-" urged Margie. 

"Whut of it? It's jest a waste of 
money. Anyway, them actors should 
bave come to me as select-man afore 
they went plast'rin' all the barns in the 
township !" 

Margie began to cryan' got up from 
the table, There was a slight softening 
in the wrinkles at Dan'l's eyes. 

"Whe;e's their tent goin' up?" he 
asked.f 

"I think ct's over in Neville's back 
pasture by the bridge," said Hattie as 
she began serapin' Ua rgie's plate Oil her 
own. 

"W HY in tarnation 
they go'n pick out thet plac(."-Off'n the 
road 'n an swampy 'n ali\'c with mos
quitoes?" Dan'\ bit the end off a tooth
pick and nihbled it between his teeth. 

Hattie <::ontinued to clear up the 
dishes while Dan'\ relievcd his mind. 

., 'N r got the best-the best place in 
tOWIl. I s'pose they think Neville's 
runnin' this here town. They seem to 
forgit ['m ali\·e. Jest wait. We'll see 
ef they're goin' to run me off'n the 
ditch-" 

You see how Dan'J felt, cal'lat in' he 
was sort of \eadin' citizen of Snow 
Village. So Hattie lit into him 'bout 
bein' mean an' cussed. 

\Vhen Hattie finally let it out as how 
she heard from Pearl at the store that 
Neville Ilot only got four dollars rent 
for the pasture but had also got two 

dollars for haulin from the depot Dan'J 
was pacin' back 'n forth across the 
1100r. 

"\Vell I'm village clerk an' they ain't 
got permission from me to put on the 
show. If r re'lect there was some songs 
'tween the acts 'twant decent fo r our 
wimmen folks to hear." 

Now anybody knowin' Dan'l wouldn't 
say 'twas any thin' 'bout the morals thet 
lI'as a-worry in' him. It was the money. 
Finally, like he biled over, he grabbed 
up his hat 'n went out. 

Guess it must\·c been about five min
utes an' a rap came to the door an' 
Hattie seen a stranger there. She asked 
him in an' 10 'n behold it was thet Mr. 
Hoaker the head of the show himself! 
H e was a slick lookin' feller like most 
of these show people arc. An' he says 
he come to talk to Dan'1. Margie (un 
out to the barn. But Dan'l WUllt ill no 
hurry. He figgered the man was a 
peddler. \Vhen he COIllC in he says ab
rupt like : 

"No sir, my kidneys are all righ t. 
Don't want no pills, no. reversible celli
loyd collars. Don't want no books, 
needles nor pins. Glad ye called, Good 
day, sir." 

It took quite a spell for Dan'l to really 
bclie\'e who Hoaker was. Then Hoakel 
told him he lI';mted to relit a lot for 
his -show in Dan'l's place, 

"Thought ye was goin' to be over at 
N el'ille's?" 

"Unfortullately, Mr. Neville and 
can't agree." 

"I'm not surprised 'bout thet any." 
"I won't pay any $6.50." 
"\Vhy the old skinflint ! What car 

you p.."Ly?" 
"How about tcn passes to the show?" 
"Guess not. IIIoney is the best passes 

at the store," 
Well, Dan'! finally agreed to haul 

the show oyer fr01l1 Hi Neville's place 
for four dollars. They shook hands 
and !lIT. Hoaker went away, But he 
wunt hardly out 0' sight when Neville 
come along an' wanted 10 talk business 
to Dan'!. He was whittlin' a piece of 
01' clothes pin. 
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"Hev the~e show people been up here 
to see you 'bout gettin' permission?" 
he asked. 

"Oh, I dunno--why do ye ask?" asks 
Dan'\ holdin' down a chuckle. 

"Well I think we ought to keep 'em 
out," says Neville. "They're just a 
thievin' lot. An' I ain't so sure 'bout 
their morals neither. Wunt do the tuwn 
no good." 

Dan'! said he wouldn't jedge the show 
till he seen it. An' while Neville was 
rantin' along 'bout shows who should 
come bouncin' in but this fen~r Hoaker 
agin 'l Of course he let the cat out the 
bag right away an' Neville was mad
der'n hops. 

You see the shoe was on the other 
foot now. So Dan'\ was answerin' his 
own arguments on the other side from 
Hirum Neville an' Hirum stomped 
away swearin' he'd prevent the show 
from e\'er goin' on in Snow Village. 
But all the while he was threaten in' you 
could hear 'em drivin' stakes and ham
merin' the stage together before they 
had the tent moved from Neville's on 
the other side. 

It didn't take Dan'\ long to get the 
heavy stuff moved. Just as he was 
rollin 'out the last bundle of canvas 
from the tail of the wagon he heard a 
woman sobbin' an' moanin'. Then 
Hoaker came over all excitement. 

"Oh Mr. Dickey!" he wailed. "Reg
inald'~ dead." 

"Dead! \-Vell, goodness me, wa
was et an acCident or sudden?" 

"Not exactly unexpected. But he 
was part of our big act. Reginald was 
the blood-hound that chased 'Liza over 
the icc." 

"Wen ain't thet too bad! Looks like 
you'll have to get another dog. Don't 
s'pose a cow'll do you ally good?" 

"This is serious, Mr. Dickey. We 
got to get a dog som..: way." 

'·Humm-um. Got an idee mebbe I 
kin help yu." 

"You've got to help us. The tickets 
are going like hot cakes. We got to 
give the show but we can't get along 
at al1 without a blood-hound to chase 
'Liza:' 

So there was Dan'l with 
his four dollars d~pendin' 01\ the show, 
an 01' Neville up to mischief to SlOp it, 
an' he had to go an' get a dog yet. But 
leave it to Dan'] in a fix like that. Be
sides he was just gcuin' out from takin' 
one lickin' an' he wunt goin' to take 

Dan'l, Hattie and 
M...-gie in their 
Snow VilJage 

home 
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another. The only dog he could think 
of thet would do at all was 01' Most: 
belongin' to Neville. So 'long 'bout four 
o'clock he goes strollin' casual like over 
to Neville's house an' calls out to him 
quite regretful for hard words spoken. 

"Neville," he says, hangin' his head, 
"r think mebbe you' re right about them 
people I've let onto my land. I should 
have took your advice. I've got a lot of 
~tuff layin' around loose an' it would 
be easy for a prowler-what I'm geltin' 
at is I'd like to barry your dog, :Mose, 
to watch the premises." 

"Heh ! Heh! So you've changed 
your tune, but ain't no need to worry' 
I'll hev 'em all out of town 'fore it 
gits "ery dark." Neville swelled his 
chest with pride and self confidence. 

"AIl right, al1 right, we'll let that 
pass," said Dan'l. "But they're on there 
now an' I was think in' mebbe ef I had 
that mutt of yours to yip out when he 
seen anybody com in' round they 
wouldn't bother much." 

"~o, sir." Keville stuck up his no,e 
(Co ulillucd 011 r(lge 86) 
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"If You're Fat and Healthy, Stay Healthy" 
says 

KATE mith 

M
EET a. \"cry unu~l1al young 

woman called Kate Smith. 
There are as lIlany sides to 
her character as there are 

lights in prisms. There is the Kate 
Smith who beguiles her radio audience 
with Swanee music and wistful lIlelllory 
songs; there is the stout persoll with 
the merry laugh and hearty voice who 
cast~ a solemn spell over the cynical 
Broadway audience, dealing them 
laughter and tears; then there is an 
affectionate, hal f-motherly individual 
who finds time mi<]sl the delirium of 
theatrical appearances, her La Palilla 
program, and varied rehearsals, to es
cort bus-load,; of war veterans to ball 
games, and sing them the songs they 
love. 

Although she has been all the stage 
siuce babyhood and pinafores, this girl 
has neyer deemed it necessary to prac
tice "girth control." and has spent all 
of twenty-three years making that old 
adage about "nobody loves a fat girl" 
look like two cents. She has her own 
ideas on the subject. .If you're healthy 
the way you are, you might just as well 
remain that way. She is bubbling over 
with good spirits and has a gay and 
grand sense of humor. 

"Hello everybody, this IS Kate 
Smith," is her La Palilla greeting over 
the Columbia Bro.1.dcastillg" System,.and 
immediately tll,lt diabolically cold mi
crophone bec9mes alive, and over the 
ether travels something unusually warm 
and friendly. 

Her career has been a triumphant 
succession of appearances. Since child
hood she has been the possessor of a 
rich voice, which became truer and 
lovelier as she g rew up from a small 
tomboy in \Vashington to one of the 
stars of Houeyl11oo/l La/1e and Flyiug 
H ;gll. Back in the days when "he was 
a child prodigy in socks at benefits in 
the District of Columbia, she coaxed 
compliments out of Nicholas Long
worth. And of course you remember 
her last Broadway succes~, Flyiug 
High-the big girl with the grand 

By HILDA COLE 

\'oice and exaggerated dimensions who 
sang With mit Love and had them all 
<'lpplauding for encores? 

Late this summer Kate made a per
sonal appearance at the Ambassador, 
Atlantic City. Please DOII't Talk 
Abollt Me When "m GOIlr, she sang, 
jigging and jazzing about. But they did. 
A her it was all over Kate sat down 
with some friends, and jubilantly or
dered a chocolatc parfait. T he waiter, 
no doubt a bit flustered, spilled it all 
over her dress. She accepted his abject 
apologies quite cheerfully, "hut" she 
;,clded, shaking her finger at him, "I 
will have my sweet revenge." And 
forthwith ordered four more parfaits on 
the house. 

K ATE buys chiffon by 
the holt, wears her hair in a simple, 
straight hob, and is just immense. She 
lives i.1O a cozy, homelike apartment on 
Park ~Al'ellue with a stucco balcony 
whert; she harbors a few of her be
loved plants. Inside there is a lh'ing 
room with a grand piano, of course, 
and a radio. Her favorite colors are 
lavender and green, and these <'lre mani
fest in the Chinese rugs, and in the 
drapery. There is a comfortable, deep 

"This rong," smiles Kate, "will be dedicated 
10 the boys at the Speedway Hospital in 

Chicago." 

easy chair in which she occasionally re
laxes, and a desk which is perpetually 
cluttered with fan lIlai!. Her twO par
rots, Ben and AI, sit gravely in their 
gilded cages, bursting out frequently 
into Kate's familiar songs, and nel'er 
failing to accompany her as she sings 
about the house. \Vhene\'cr she comes 
into the room they greet her cheerfully 
in their parrot \'oices, "Hello baby." 
And when she is away, broadcasting 
frOIll the CBS studios, they listen in 
and squawk parrot harmony when they 
hear lVhclI tire },fOOll Comcs Or'cr the 
JIlolllltain-which particular song thost' 
birds have down pat. 

Kate is a whale of a cook and can 
concoct culinary delicacies that-well, 
just look at her. She inherited the real 
secret of Southern cooking, the formula 
of which seems never 10 have \leen 
efficiently put in words. Ask her how 
she makes one of her special palate 
teasers, and she'll vaguely answer
"Oh, I put a little of this into it-and 
stir in a little bit of that-Really, I 
can't tell you just how I do it!" 

Kate has a snappy roadster and likes 
to go FAST. Out dril'ing in one of 
her Barney Oldfield moods, she went 
zipping down a hill too fast to be law
abiding. A red-faced, irate, ;Uld puffing 
policeman eventua!!y greeted her. He 
took all the joy out of the atmosphere 
with one baleful glower. Kate wilted, 
but not visibly. 

,," T 
VVELL, Well, Wen," 

roared the policeman according to for
mula, "Where do you think you're 
goin'-HUH ?" 

What could our Katie say? 
He exhausted all her alibis efficiently. 
Kate shook her head. 
"WELL, this is JUST ONE T IME 

you're not going to get away with it. 
young lady !" 

Kate desperately began to hum 
Motller Machree. She noticed a slight 
response around the corners of his 
mouth. 
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Singing EOf' 
vel' at 

Brooklyn 
Naval hospi
tal,-N. Y. 

Virginia She Grew up In Heart of Nation Born In 

Washington at 

"Say," said Ihe officer of the law, 
"are you Irish?" 

Kate pleaded not guilty 011 the charge 
of being Irish. 

"\Vcll, if you aren't you ought to be," 
he assured her, ;'singing IIfother 1I1a
cllrel? that way." 

Kate smiled up at him pepsooently. 
The ticket was only half-written. He 
never finished it. 

And Kate's present life is like zip
ping down a hill. Precipitate. 

"Don't you believe that all of it is 
fun," she admonishes. "Because it isn't. 
I won't forget this summer for a long 
lin:e---coming onto an icy stage from 
a hot dressing room, and having a st; If 
neck by the time I got off again." 

However, Kate is far from resigning. 
She loves her work, and, if one may 
count on fan mai!, and wild applause 
she probably will, like Tennyson's 
hrook, just go on forever. 

And now let's go back to a small 
town in Virginia, "Greenville"-"Down 
in God's country" as the ]ohnnyrebs 
will tell you, where Kate first drew 
hreath of life. As a matter of fact. the 
lady has no definite recollection of 
Greenville, for the family moved to 
Washington when she was very small, 
ilnd it is around her home there that 
her earliest memories are centered. 
This chubby, vital piece of humanity 
known as "Katherine" (Kate to yOIl. 
"lister) was the second daughter of 
the Smith family. Of the two Smith 
sisters, Helene was always the studious 
nne. Books were her li fe. and her 
reason for existing. With Kate it was 
always the theatre. Consequently there 
Cl'olved quite a span between them. 

At the age of seven, OUT Katie was 
monarch of a small g'ang of boys near 
her Washington home. She reminisces, 
with a giggle in her thro-'lt, "\Ve had a 
club called the Midnight Riders. Good
ness only knows why, because we were 
put to bed at eight o'dock. 1 was the 
president, the secretary, the treasurer, 
amI the initiator. Whenever a new 
member was brought into our dub I'd 

• • Now a BIG Radio Success 

drag him Out to tile clubhouse ill the 
hack yard, sterilize a pin, jab it in his 
thumb and put his thumb-prints in 
blood al the top of our law book." 

There was a large pear tree ill Kate's 
hack yard. The small vii!ain, having 
always had a desire to slip away, would 
drag a rustic chair into the tree and 
sit by her!eif, quite unperturbed. (Oh 
-that tree-sitting impulse). Her fam
Ily would search diligently for her, and 
the air would be rent with cries for 
"Katherine," but her refuge was quite 
intact. They nc,'er guessed where it 
was, and she was safe with her dreams. 

THE family had definite 
ambitions for Kate. There were many 
doctors in the Smith family, and they 
wanted her to follow· up the profession 
by becoming a nurse. Little Kate 
wanted to be <In actress. However, 
since it was not a question to be de
cided immediately, they an supposed 
she wlmld grow out of it. You know 
how famili es are. 

The first day Kate was led to school 
and put at her desk, she ran away four 
times. Each time she vanished, she was 
led persuasively back by her mother, 
planted at the desk, and told to be a 
good girl. They finally decoycd her 
with some caramel candy and she be-

K ATE SMITH thinks people who 
seem over-blessed will! adipose 

tiSSlle make a regret/able mistake ill 
frying to get rid of ii, prm1ided they 
also IIm'e good lIealth. She eals w/Ia/
ever and 1rilcuC'1'CY slle pleases aud 
doesu'l gin: a 1I00t. Frlrthermore she 
eml cook IIle tlrill,qs she likes besl her
self. There is da/!gcr, however, Ihal 
she may get thi/! from nrIHlillg back 
alld forth bet1t'eeJI studios, theatres alld 
her Good Samaritall rlisits to ti,e hos
pitals. Next month we wiU tell you 

something more abozrt her 

came resigned to her fate. But shc al
ways played hookey whenever there 
was a chance. Kate was a tease, and a 
horn cnt-up and shc vows to this day 
that the only reason the teachcrs ever 
let her through was out of kind-hearted
ness. 

"There was a girl at school," Kate 
told us, "who had two long braids of 
hair, and she IIsed to tease me by throw
ing them over my desk so that they 
would get in my way. One day I got 
mad as a hatter, fastened her braids be
tween the desks, and when she leaned 
forward again there was a terrific yank. 
The little girllct out a yen that sounded 
like the finish of a Sioux massacre 1 
And who do you suppose graced the 
school-room after hours? Why, Miss 
Kate Smith. In person." 

She laughed spontaneously. \ 
"I used to shock everybody," she 

went Oil, "by riding around to fires on 
the fire-engincs. Thc chief was an old 
pal of mine. Mother couldn't break me 
of the habit. I just grew out of it." 

"And theil," she continued breath· 
lessl)" "we all had skate trucks." 

"What?" 
"Skate trllcks," replied Kate III 

amazement. "don't you know what they 
arc? 'VI/here were you brought up-
anyway? Why, you make them out of 
skates and soap-boxes and are they 
speedy!" 

Yeah. They must have been. 
"1 had every kind of pet imaginable," 

Kate wcnt on, "rabbits, guinea-pigs, 
chickens. pigeons, dogs - cats. The 
family finally renigllcd because I in
sisted on keeping all the babies. Father 
had to get rid of them. Our yard 
looked like a branch of the S. P. C. A" 

Kate, for some obscure reason or 
another, was very fond of running 
away. On onc occasion, while she was 
hiding from "the kids," she took refuge 
in a Standard Oil truck and, as she was 
about to creep out again, disco"ercd 
that she had been locked in. 

(Collclllded in tile November issue) 
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ucky ing! 
By Aline Nelson 

When the Good Breaks Came for 
Young Crosby he Was Set to Go 

"'

HAT is luck? How {Ioes a 
man gel ahead in life? 
What mysterious fate 
seems to rule that one fel

low win get all the breaks while the 
other fellow gets all the bumps? 

Of course you may see this happen: 
A chap thinks he has the sluff in him, 
works hard, tries to deliver and flops. 
r.laybc he will gel along a little way, 
and just as the world hegins to look 
sort of rosy, wh"tJll And the whole 
works go upside down again . 

Take for instance a couple of young 
fellows who answered the beckon of the 
golden finger frOIll New York. They 
burned up the roild all the way fr0111 
the Pacific Coast tog-ether-now they 
<lfe getting their pockets full, and living 
the life of Riley. 

Yon know who I mean-Bing Crosby 
is one of them. Now Bing isn't much 
different so far as talent and ability are 
concerned than he was a year ago. But 
how many of you rea:ders had ever 
heard of him then? Not many. I never 
even heard the name. Today you hear 
people talking about him alld his great 
baritone voice evcrywhere you go. 
\Vhy he seems to have blossomed out 
just over night. 

\-Vhere do you suppose he would be 
now if \Villialll S. Paley, that sm;1rt 
young president of the Columbia Broad
casting System, had 1I0t just happened 
to be near a certain stateroom two days 
OUI on the S. S. Bremen when the per
son in the stateroom just happened to 
put on a record Bing had made some 
time ago? And suppose it hadn't just 
happened to be that particular song, 
1 S1Irrcnder, Dcar! See what I mean? 

Bing had made hundreds of other 
records-good ones too. But there was 
Paley il~ the middle of Ihe Atlantic 
outside that stateroom door hearing that 
particular record and Bing was off in 
California probably lolling away a hot 
afternoon in some shady spot without 
the slig'htest g"limlller of an idea he was 

getting a swell aud ition from the presI
dent of the CBS. 

Now it would ha\'e to be Paley the 
man who knows what he wants pronto 
and goes after it even prontoer. Some 
of these big fellows would say, 'That's 
a darn fine voice and I'll have to hunt 
the chap up when T get back home." 
TheH they would forget it and that 
would be the end of it. But Bing got 
anotller one of those fiTle breaks when 
Paley prom]>tly goes to the wireless and 
tells his office in New York to hunt 
up this man Crosby who sang I Sur
render DcaI'. 

So Bing gets a big sur
prise out in California. Would he go 
to Ncw York to broadCiLst nightly on 
a nation-wide cllain at a fat salary? 
Listen in at olle of these CBS stations 
any night at 11 o'clock and let Bing tel! 
you hilifself that he did. 

But 'the point is, Bing was good all 
the time before this happened. Who 
knows but Paley might start out across 
the ocean tomorrow or next day and 
pick up another voice from a phono
graph record--some crackerjack good 
singer who never got the right kind of 
a break? 

Now don't get the idea Bing has al
ways had things break fo r him that 
way. The truth is Bing fecls inside 
himself he is just about the same as 
he always was. 

He's always lived West-born in Ta
coma fllay 2, 1904. He's quite well 
known up and down the Pacific coast 
where he has been in and out with dif
ferent outfits where a voice and a good 
trap drummer were needed. He got the 
name Bing when he was a little shaver 
playing cowboy at battle with the In-

See Art Portrait of Bing CroJby 

i" ROlo Seclion 

dians. "Bing! Bing!" Even then hi~ 

vOice leaped out over that of h is com
panions and they commenced calling 
him Bing. 

His parents moved to Spokane where 
he finIshed his grammar grades. lie 
went to high school in Seattle and later 
went to Gonzaga College. He was ac
tive in all athletics although too light 
for the first football team. He discov
ered he had a good voice and he liked 
to sing. 

He had made up his mind that law 
was the right profession for him to 
follow. But making a living while he 
attended co!lege was rather precarious. 
Besides that he didn't get time enough 
to sing. And finally it occurred to him 
that some people actually make a good 
living from their vocal ability. . 

There was another chap in the school 
who thought along the same line. His 
name was Al Rinker. The two of them 
put their heads and talents together and 
organized a seven-piece dance orchestra. 
Bing played the traps and sang with 
Rinker. They became very popular and 
had plenty to do filling engag'ements at 
all the hops and fraternity dances. 

Before they could get around to it to 
graduate they signed up to appear at 
the Clemmer theatre. And that put an 
end to the book grind. From then on 
they were to be professional musician>. 
F rom Seattle they wellt directly to LoS" 
Angeles. Al took Bing to the home 01 
his sister, Mildred Bailey, who was then 
singing at a night club but who since 
has become famous by singing' with 
Paul \Vhiteman's band. ::-'fildred wa, 
enthusiastic and secured an engagemenl 
for them at the Tent Cafe, which wa, 
owned and operated by fllike Lyman. 
brother of Abe Lyman who has di,· 
tinguished himself as an orchestra lead
er on the Columbia chain and in the· 
atres everywhere. 

You see how the breaks were com 
ing for Bing. He had to do it. Sup· 

(Co/Ililll/cd 011 page 85) 
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Ethelyn Holt 

T A. TA. TA, T AA! Ld the 
fOYdl her41ds toot, but whoso
tv!:r thdt new ,,,dio queen m4Y 
be the judses clrc not pdSSin9 
this picture of Miss Holt with. 
out" second look. However, 
to Ethelyn it is only just <!Inother 
one of those things. Men will 
r!ve "bout her. She ,,,me to 
Bro"dw<!IY one of those deli. 
cious Hollywood confections, 
se"led in cello- no, celluloid. 
She Rickers throu9h the ether 

from W2XAB. 
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Sue Read 

SHY, d liule frightened 
dbout being stdred dt dod still
so <!lIuring-well thdt's little: 
Miss Sue whom you hedr over 
the NBC on Colliers, lux, 
Mdltine emd other progfdms. 
She seems quite dloof to ro
mdntic experiences <!Ithough 
we did see her sitting on d 

lounge in the NBC reception 
room one evening with d big 
Connecticut <luth~r on one 
side dnd one of the mdle 
dctors on the other. She's nol 
in the (dCe for ("dio reg,,1 
glory but she might well be. 
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H~I~n With~rs 

WHAT does d moJn think 
"bout when he looks ilt d pic
ture such dS you see here? You 
never c(ln gue,ss becduse every 
miln is different. One mdY go 
out on the I"wn (lnd turn hdnd
springs, jump over the rose 
bushes Md feel mdddingly ex
hilcJ(c~ted to the extent that he 
would insist on giving the 
young womdn "II the (ddio 
crowns she could Cdrry on her 
hedd lind in both drms. Another 
might simply observe the keen 
eyes, smiling lips dnd generdliy 
'wholesome lIppedrdnce dnd 
then poss to tfle next picture. 
Helen Withers is dnother Cdn

diddle from the New York 
(olumbid fold. Gre,,! soprdno 

voice dod d lelevisitor. 
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The Brox 
Sisters 

(Left) 

L OOKS. li"l. IiI. 
'''in but there's t!lIWd)'S 

room for one more under 
the Brox fdmily umbersdll. 
Only don '\ dsk the young 
I"dies to sh,m~; their ,,,in
c06ts- Oh no, no, no! 
In fact from the ilppea(
"nee-but let's tdlk "bout 
something e!se-you know 
they .:Ire "nnounced on 
the st"Sf.: 6S Three little 
Girls in Blue. M"ybe you 
know Lornd, on the left, 
6nd then P"tsy and Glori", 
They sped"lize in blue 
songs, but they never <Ire. 
Y .. , NBC. Good? 
They've got to be 90acll 

Irene 

Taylor 

Go AHEAD, bdn, 
on your blondes. And 
then meet Miss T dylor of 
-WENR, Chicdgo. Either 
somebody lied or you're 
no gentleman. Certdinly 
such d/lrk-eyed beauty 
must be d supreme pref
erence. Irene hdS " soft 
begui l ing voice t!lnd you 
he", her on m.!lnY of the 
progrt!lms th,,! emdndte 
from this pop~l"r stIJtion 
through the NBC studios 
in the City-by-the-Lske. 
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Juilia Sanderson 
(Right) 

OH WHAT luxurious loveli. 
ness! Here you see the glorious 
Julie! in the morning splendor of 
the 9clrden of her home, Dunrovin, 
nedr Springfield, Mdss. Miss 54n
derson is not entered in the Queen 
tournclment. She hdS d little kingdom 
"II her own. Besides whdt stdtion 
could cldim her exclusively? Miss 
Sdnderson, tedmed with her hus
bdnd, F'clnk Crumm it, is hedrd on 
pr09(dms from both of the ledding 
chelin stdtionS-dnd thelt's d (lire 
distinction in itself! "Yoo-hooc!" 
Th"l's Frdnk c"lIin!J' She'll helve to 
get UP. now clnd hurry dWclY to 
New York to entertdin you on her 

next progfdm. 

Harriet Lee 

LET'S turn the spot on Hdrriet 
Lee for" minute, even if she is not 
entered in the (dee for res,,1 honors. 
Remember when we h"d her on d 

RlJdio Digest cover? She's been 
!letting prettier every ddY since. 
Ihdt's the smile she sends out over 
the television Wdves dt W2XAB, 
dnd of course you hedr her sing 
over WABC dnd the CBS system. 
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BEING 1I chllrming lind tlilented lIctress <!Ind the wife- of one- of 
Ame-riell's most brilli<!lnt drllmlltic critia is the- true life role of Miss Krug, 
who in privlIte- life is Mrs. Ashton Stevens. One m<!lY wonder if she 
PlIr<!lphrllses the f<!lmiliM bromide lIbout the severest critic. She is con· 
sidered one of the le<!lding lights of the Goodm<!ln the<!ltre, <!Ind is now 
hellrd over <!In NBC network in the Minidture The<!ll.re productions from 

the ChiC<!lgo studios. 

Katherine Krug 
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Vicki Johnson 

BLONDE be:"uty is perh"ps more in tvidence in the vicinity of 
the Twin Cities of St. P"ul dnd Minne"polis thlln in dO'( other pdrt of 
the count~. So here comes Vicki tiS " Princess from the North, repre
senting KSTP. She still is vcry young "nd who aln tell but eventu"lly 
her soprdno voice m"y bring her the crown of " Jenny lind. Keep 
your eye on Vicki-likewise dn "ttentive t:"r. She'll make the: name 

of Johnson f"mous . 
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Jan., Gr.,.,n 
Ra,.h"ff·Richrer PIuxo 

ALMOST like c!I Ruffy little sprite is this fllir mc!liden who 
is known for her bec!luty from London, Engidnd to Sc!ln Frdn
cisco, where she is now on the studio stdff of KFRC She WdS 

formerly with the Ziegfeld "nd the Greenwich Vill"ge Follies. 
Besides looking pretty Miss Green SingS, "nd "there's" come-

hither in the blue coloring 0 her voice. 

Ail.,.,n Clark 
(Ri,ht) 

FEW indeed <Ire the "mbi· 
liaus ,,,dio drtists who "chieve 
instdntdneous success. Miss 
Cldrk stllnds dS one preeminent 
eXdmple of those very few. 
She dPplied dnd WdS gfllnted 
dn dudilian. Within 24 hours 
she WdS put on d progrc!lm. 
When she hdd ~nished the omce 
Wc!lS Reoded with clIlIs- 300 
of th,em-everybody wdnting 
to know who, how dnd where. 
come the new wonder voice. 
A representdtive of the Club 
VdJSJ)4r Vdriety progrdm, Jjsten
in9 in, dt once ne90tidted dnd 
closed d dedJ to mdke Miss 
Cldrk d pdrt of their pr09rdm 

over the NBC network. 
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Audrey Farncroft 
(R;ght) 

ONLY 22 dnd tdking the part of Musettd in 
L~ Boheme just <IS you see her in the picture on the 
opposite pelg€'. uri T. Nunan who sp'edks for KPO 
SdYS in d note dttdched to the picture, Miss Farncroft 
is one of the finest dnd most bedutiful singers we have 
ever held on the Pdcific COdst, dnd I can back this up 
with the words of the critics.' The picture says more 
thdn <lOY of the critics, Carl, dnd the mere fact thdt 
she has sung leading roles in many of the greelt operilS 
in famous compclnies should canvle€' dnyone thelt her 
voice is exceptiondl. You may have hedrd her Idst 
sedson CIS Oscdr in The Mdsked Ball, or Gildd in 
Rigoletto. Following her triumphs with the Pacific 
Operd Compdny she was engdged by the S,m Fran
cisco Operd Company, dnd that was where she scored 
as MuseUa, Her latest success was in the role of Lucia 
in Lucia de Lamermoor. KPO listeners know her best 
as the featured artist in The Bostonians of the Air. 
Thursday nights she is heard in a special concert of 

Grand Opera selections. 

Olive Palmer 
(Left) 

CHARACTER, integrity and a certain amount of 
dignity are written into the voice and radio persondlity 
of Olive Palmer. She lives simply and never fails to 
costume herself becominsly. Clothes inAuence her 
mood and in preparing for her regular Wednesday 
night program she plans her gown for the occasion. 
She shuns the fast night life, riotous dinne~ parti~s and 
unholy hours. She demands the sleep necessary to 
keep her alert and in good health-and she gets it. 
Mr, Mark A. Stevens tells you more about Miss 
Palmer in another part of this issue. But you must 
admit she weI! deserves a place in this Revue of radio 

beauties, Right? Right! 
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Mr. and Mrs. 
(R;,hl) 

NOBODY ",ed, 10 
tell you who those two 
h"ppy souls dre over on 
the next pelge-. Could ,my
one dPpedr more serenely 
happy th"n this very joy
ous looking bridegroom
the one dnd only Rudy 
V"llee? They did not 
look so hdPPY the ddY 
this picture was given to 
R"dio Digest, for it WdS 

d ddY of pdrting. The 
bride took d tTdin for 
("IHornid. M"ny weeks 
of sepafdtion were in 
prospect before they were 
ta meet ,md be hdPpily 

united once elgdin. 

Bing Crosby 

RELAXING I,om 
business worries dnd le,m
ing bdck in d deck choir 
for " cdre-free journey 
dcross the Atl,mtic Wil
Helm S. Ptdey, president 
of the CBS WdS "bout to 
tdke d ndP when he he-,nd 
someone sin~in9 "I Sur
render De-elL' A .9~~dt 
voice, he thought. Who 
WdS brOddcdsting? He 
investigdted dnd found 
tha.t d fellow Pdssenger 
WdS pldying d record by 
Bing Crosby. Mr. Pdley 
promptly communicdted 
with his olRce to look up 
this mdn Crosby. Bing 
WdS Qiscovere<l" in Cdli
fornid. But he is in New 
York now dnd singing 
nightly over the CBS. 
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Russ 
Columbo 
(See opposite 
poge) 

49 

The 

alenti no 

Of ong 
By EDWARD THORNTON INGLE 

"0 NE- two--three-four: 
One-two--thrce--f our! 
Ach! You must learn to 
play it so! Or, you will 

11(,\"(,( be the great violinist. No\\"
Jllay! One-two--thrce--four-" 

It is a long jump from the stuffy 
parlor of a little house in Calistoga, 
California, where a pale, dark-eyed boy 
underwent the ordeal of a weekly violin 
16,;on under the guidance of a s(]uat, 
rloor-J),,"lcing, Teutonic teacher, to the 
glamorous role of newest singing sen
~arioll with the National Bro.1.dcasting 
Com!>.,ny in New York. 

It was always so in those boyhood 
days ! The slender youth frozen to his 
task-the teacher walking, walking! 
The boy da red not relax evcn for a 
moment lest he bring down the wrath 
of his Inaster. \\'hen aroused by somc 
heinous mistake, John Czech would 
rabc his hands above his head and 
wring them in a tempest of rage. The 
boy would then bite his lips, lean limply 
on one foot and then on the other ulllil 
the outburst subsided. And as the boy 
took up his bow the pacing began 
again ... and the voice resumal ... 
"One-two--three-four-" until one 
hour, sometimes two and sometimes 
three had gone by. 

John Czech, no matter how much hc 
thundered, ne\'er di smissed this pupil 
after the usual half-hour of drilling. 
This boy-Russell Columbo-was the 
apple of his eye. Secretly he was COli

vinced the lad had talent, real talent
genius perhaps. H e would sec. It was 
enough now to make him work \'e ry 
hard. 

At the Columbo home on the outskirts 
of the villagc, where there were twelve 

WHEN Rlmell Colllmbo tvas 
trying 10 get his slart as a 

boy he 1MS forI/male enollgh to ac
qllire tbe friendship of the Ittle 
Rudolph Vttlentillo. H e idealized 
Ihis great hero of the screen so 
11111Ch his friends declared he had 
come 10 look like Vttlentino. flldge 
for YOllrself from the piC/lire 011 Ihe 
opposite ptlge. Co/umbo has now 
become a singing and playing hero 
of the ttir for the National Broad-

casting Company. 

children, Czech often stopped. H e 
would leall over the picket fence and 
talk earnestly with Russell's mother. 

The conversa.lion inevitably ran 
something like this: 

"Good-day Mr~. Columbo. You al
ways are so busy, yes? Yell, r think 
it would be line if you would let me 
have dot boy Russell. P'S-S-I ! He vill 
be a great violinist a lready yet! I have 
no boy and I viII take him to Chermany 
and give him the wonderful opportunity 
to be the "orld's greatest violinist." 

"No, nol Mr. Czech: That would 
be too wOllderful-but Russell is my 
baby! Remember that! I could not 
give him up, even to let him go back 
to the old coumry. You must forget 
it, please I" 

A few (L'lys later the little scene 
would be reenacted and the heavy-set 
Czech would shrug his shoulders and 

amble ofT down the street muttering un, 
spe.1.kable imprecations. 

R L'SSELL did well. He was soon 
playing difficult pieces and he was 

only thirteen. His father had IRO\'ed to 
the little town frOTll San Francisco on 
account of his wife's health. Calistoga 
was drier than San Francisco, yet it 
was only a few miles to the north. 

One day a won,lerful thing happened. 
Russell read in a San Francisco news
paper thai the Imperial Theater in San 
Francisco needed violinists. He got 
permission from his father to apply. 
Nicholas, the fathe r, had been a IllU

sician in his native Naples. Not only 
that, he had had his own orchestra 
when he was twenty. How could he 
refuse the boy! He still played the 
guita r divinely. Therefore he'd go 
along to 'Frisco. 

Russell got a job. It was vacation 
t ime and he appeared in a fantastic 
production called "The L.11l(1 of Make 
Believe." He even played in the pro
logue as violin soloist. Later he was 
playing at the Granada Theater, wl!ere 
Paul Ash was first introduced, when a 
dreadful thing happened to him. lIe 
fell in love! 

He was only fourteen, but the girl, a 
lithe-limbed blonde dancer at the Gra
nada dazzlal him. And whenever his 
<lark eyes fell upon her as she whirled 
before the footlight s in the chmax of 
her act he experienced a strange COIll
motion within his chest. Yet, during 
that whole sUTllmer he never dared' tell 
anyone. So, it was 110 wonder that 0 11 

the day his father took him back to 
school at Calistoga his head was so full 

(COlltil/lICd on page 91) 
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n e f u 1 • p 1 s c 
By R U D Y VALL E E 

Sweet and LOt.'ely 

M
OST of tIll' popul"r SOllg~ to
d..y s!.:em II') run in the ~ame 
,·cin. There \\'a~ a time when 
"nutty" ~ong-~ and topical 

wngs occupied at lea~l 35 per (:ent of 
song production each month. Po.,sibly 
the fault. if one could call it that, for 
the trend toward the rom:lIltic I~Tic and 
the sweet melody, call be laid at my 
own door. ~Iost SOIl){.writer~. whcll 
tryillg to illlpre~~'l1e today \\'ith the faci 
Ihal they ha\'c written a new ~ong

which I should broodc:l:>I. try to im
press upon me that it i~ a "Vallee type" 
of song, a :;ong- they red was written 
c~pecia1!y for me. 

Frankly, I am lookiu,l! for SOIlg'~ 

which are gre'l( song .... whether they lit 
me or not, songs s\lch as /f'II"1I rub" 
Does till' Rumba 011 Ill<' Tubu, and SiJ/O 
Somffhi'lg Simplc. A hundred pcrC('llt
;,$;'1: of s.;unene<;;~ is hound to become 
monolol1Ou<:, and In! !Uu~t hal'e .. on~s 
II'hich are not ronlan!ic and .. wc~·t in 
thought and melody. Frankly, th.1t is 
what I ,un looking for the~e da)~
<;()ngs with an original idea. with a 
thought that is radically new and dii
lerent. 

~lonte Segal, who wrote IF/,,·u tile 
Pussy WillOlt, II'flisl'<'rs to 111.' Cailli/,s. 
is perhaps the only dyed-in·the-wool 
song-writer who is constantly pestering 
me with crazy ideas for "ong~, He has 
songs about firemen, about bull frog;;, 
ahQut prohihition, and tn~rylhing that 
mighl be made ililo a hllmorOll~ or 
"nut" song. 

Byron Gay, with whom I am col
lahorating on sel'eral song~, is also an 
originator of funny ideas for songs, 
and I hope to have a couple of really 
de\'er ones to present the publishers in 
the near future. 

In the meantime, this iSSlle of "Tune
ful Topics" wiU deal mainly with songs 
that are real1y ';sweet and 101'e1y," 

Out on the Pacific Co..<:t one oi the 
Tobias brothers is doing well, Charlie, 
\'ou remember, is 1110st falllous for 
(1'I1nl rOllr Hair HilS Tlln/cd to Sil
t'cr, All three brQther~ col1aborated on 
.\fiss l'OII, when I tir"t began my 
Paramount engag:emcnt two years ago. 
Ilarry has been out 011 the coast c\"cr 
"ince we were out there making our 
fJicture. Together with Jt1le~ Ldfare. 

and Ihal great orche,tra leader, Gu!> 
Al"Illlcim, he II"" written one of the 
odde~t ~ong.,; of Ihe day, ,I ~ong which, 
though not lyrical1y out'tandin,l;" b 

melodically so; one of the 1110101 difficult 
songs to sing. due to the (Juaintnc~~ of 
ib tonality, the l>udden challging oi the 
key, and the general construction oi the 
piece. It makes a lovely broadca~ling 
lUlie, Olle whol>C melody .. tea]" halllll
iugly ol'er the radio, espedallY al night. 

It has been my pleasurc to be dril'ing 
from Newark to the Pennsylvania Roof 
in a car equipped with a radio, and no 

melody ha, "ounded allY ~\\"l-eter than 
Sweel alld Lot'ely, even whcn played 
hy ~f>me oi the iIIO"t mediocre of bands. 

\\'t take about a minute and ten sec.
ond~ for the chom", and it i~ publi~hed 
hy Robbins :\Iu~ic, Inc, 

BIlle! I II My Heart 

I RVIXG :-.lILLS who, with his broth
er Jack Mills, constitute the firm oi 

Mills Music, Inc., has to his c redit the 
hooking of Illorc successful orchestra, 
than any other music pllbli~her today. 
Irving was responsible for lilY fir~t 
Victor ret:ording lest, of which nothing 
came. The fact that Illy first test did 
not con\· illce the Victor people that I 
wa~ good recording malerial W3" no 
fault of In'ing's: politics was involved, 
and it remained for us at a later date 
to begin our Victol' contract, but I hal'e 
ne\'cr forg-ollcll the I"cry fine and dig
nified way In'ing Milb, together with 
Jimmy :\IcHugh, arranged for Clift' 

Burwell anll lIle tl") lake a Yiclor tesl 
on 5;,','1:1 Lorr(lilll', and Gcurgic Porgy. 

hving" has heel! it collaborator 011 

,everal popular hiI'>, .\l;lIlIi,' II,,' .1Io(/cll
cr one of the 1Il0,t recellt. b\lt none oi 
them :Ire marc lovely than Ihi~ Olle, 
BInes ill .lIy Hcarl, I imagine tll:tt 
Duke Ellingion. who i~ :\Iill~' gn.:ate~t 
protege, can mure than du ju,tice 10 
this type of number, a~ it rcst'mb1c~, in 
'I great many a~pec"', Dukc'~ lovely 
composition Mood Intiigo, 

\\'e play it at about onc minute to 
Ihc chorus, and it is published by Mills 
)Iu;;ic. 

If I Didn't H alle Yo/( 

D ':-'I I NUTIVE, cultured, quiet, un
obtrusive, hut I"er}' del'er, :\Iilton 

Ager comes forth with a 10l"ely melody 
to which E. Y. Harhurg h,l~ coupled a 
10l'ely I~'fic, I h1\I'c I.ever met I Iarburg, 
though hc and Ager are doing fl1le 
thing~ 10h'Cther, From their pens have 
come II Looks Likt, Rail! and SOI\I" 

I'ery elcvcr songs, none more delight
f111 to listen to than this one. which h,ld 
a feature place on ollr Thur~day pro
gralH last week. 

\\'e lake about one minute and fire 
seconds for a chorus, and it is Ilublished 
by Ager, Yellen and Bornstein, 

I Apologize 

I x KEEPING with the original I~'pe 
of title to calch the eye, is a ncw 

011(:, authored hy Al I-I offman. Al Good
heart, and Ed :-ielson. It was my good 
fortune Ihe other night to !lIeet young 
Goodhcart, who seems to be one of our 
newest and 111 0 S t promising song 
writers, 

We are doing the song this Thur~
day for the fir~t time, and although the 
~ong is in the rhythm and vein of many 
others of its type, it is a mighty good 
song, and one of the be~t thing~ of 
which the firm of DeS),I"a, Brown and 
Hender.,;on can boast at the present mo
ment. 

\Ve play it at abottt one minute and 
ten seeouds to the chorus, 

Goodnight Su-eetheart 

I REALLY should have started 
"Tuneful Topics" with GootiJ/ig/11 

not because of my OWI1 Si,'('el/ll'orf. 
contribution to it. bllt becau<:e I sin-
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ccrely fcel it is going to be olle of our 
outstanding popular solll;s of the fall 
~eaSOIl. 

Fresh from London, where it was 
the most popular song at Buckingham 
Palace during the days of spring court 
5pcctacies, requested by both the King 
and Qu::en at command performances, 
and at grc:<t functions, the craze of the 
cntire city of London, the song bids 
fair to duplicate that success here, 
though whether the \\'hitc House will 
request it is another matter. 

It lIas fallen to my happy lot to write 
the American version of the song and 
present it. Erell thongh our English 
cousins write in the Same spirit as does 
Tin Pan AlIey, there arc slight differ~ 
ences, especially in lyric writing, and 
melodic structure, too, whicil gencrally 
result in an Americ;m version. Ever 
since this task was allotted to me 1 have 
felt that this would be the ideal sOllg 
for my final signature at the Pellnsyl
r:mia Grill for the coming winter sea
son. \Ve arc going into the Grill on 
October I st, and although I had hopcd 
10 begin an initial broadcast with that 
SOllg on that evening, there have b<-'Cn 
so many requests by American orches
tra leaders who hare heard the song in 
one way or another, or who have beell 
requested to play it by Americans re
turning from abroad, that the firm of 
Robbins, Inc., who are the lucky dis
lmrsers of the song, have requested me 
to present it for the first tillle on ally 
radio program, earlier than I had first 
intended. it will be a pleasure for me 
10 do so, :!s f CIV songs ha \·c intrigued 
me to the extem that Goodllight Swcct
flcart has dOlle. 

\Ve will play it at abolll one minute 
to the chorus. By the time this article 
appears the song should be well on its 
lVay to hitdom. 

Kiss Me Goodnight Bllt Not 
Goodbye 

GOOD waltzes are scarcer than 
hellS' teeth, and belie\'e me I am 

serious when I say this. J feel that a 
radio program, especially of an )lOur's 
duration, should hal'e as a lovely con
trast from the strict tempo of 4/4 or 
2/4, the lo'vely swing of 3/4; that is 
why our radio programs always have at 
least one waltz. 

Sam Fox personally wrote me ask
ing me to introduce this song for the 
first timc on the evening the picture in 
which the song is featured was to sec 
its premier in Chicago. A new Gaynor
Farrell picture, },[crely Mary Anll, has 
as its theme song this lovely waltz writ
tell by Jules Furthman and James F. 
Hanley. Haniey will be remembered as 
the composer of Little IVhite HOllse In 
the Lallc, Just a Collage Small, I'm l1l 
Ihe .'Harket for You, and too mally oth
er hits to mention. 

On the Thursday we hroaucast the 
song, just as the celebrities were filing 
into thc theatre in Chicago for thc 
premier of the picture, we were playing 
Kiss Me Goodllight But .Yot Goodbye. 

It is puhlished by Sam Fox. 

What Are You Thinking Abollt, 
Betb),? 

SHAPIRO-BERNSTEIN sent me a 
song a fcw weeks ago which ap

pealed to mc instantly. It is rather un
usual for a song to be instantly obvious
ly catchy, as most of them requirc con
stant repetition before their attractive~ 
ness becomes apparent. "Pardon Me 
Pretty Baby" was another ty]JC of song 
whose possihilities became quite ap
parent to me as I glanced at the open
ing two phrases of the chorus. 

The trio who composed I Ap%gi:;e 

A RE yaH s(l11illg these re7'ie<l.'s by 
Rudy Vallee! Tiley may be 

forl1ld ollly ill Radio Digest from 1110nlll 
to mall til. Mr. Valli'e is willrollt doubt 
'he best aullror:t)' aud most ab[r 1t'riti'r 
all Iris C/rOSfll theme ill the Ulli/rd 
Slales. IVllethrr or 1/01 )"011 arc a filII 
it will be 1vcll 1"orlh ~'Ollr H'hilc to 
1//('(:t and kilO'!./) the rcal II/(Illall beings 
(/lId the stories back af tile SOllgS IIlat 
become 11atiolrally kIlOWIJ. MXr 1I.:gllt. 
Tire editors of Radio Digest are proud 
10 PrCSfllt /0 ),ou Air. Vallee as yallr 
gllide. All ('.1·ccllellt piC/lire of Rudy 
l:.IId Mrs. Vallee appears ill the rota 
s('c/ioll this mOllth.~Edjtor. 

are <llso the writers of this song. Short
Iv ilfter our introduction of it 011 the 
Fleischrnann Hour, 1 was plcaseu to 
find our guest artist, Aileen Stanky. 
using it as one of her feature songs. 

She has been a pickcr of hit songs 
for mall)' ye,lrs, and that is an encour
aging sign. 

Thc song is cute, and must absolute
ly be played slowly. We take about one 
minute and five seconds for the chorus. 

"Third Little S!;OUl" Tunes 

Fi~OM the "Third Little Show," the 
same show that sponsors IVllclI 

Yuba Does ale Rumba all tIle Tuba, 
come three or four songs, all of the 
same musical comedy tyt>e of vein, but 
extremely catchy and agrecable to lis
ten to. \OVhile the composers of the 
songs arc many and varied, the out
standing ones were written by Earle 
Crooker and Henry Sullivan, who 
wrote Falliug ill LO;:Je; Harold Adam
SOil and Burton Lane, who wrote Sa)1 
tfle TVord; and Edward Eliscu and Ned 
Lehak, who wrote YOll Forgot Y OI!r 
Gloves. Noel Coward contributed Bea-
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trice Lillie's comedy song, Mad Dogs 
and Ellgl·sIlIllCII. 

The crowd goes out of thc theatre 
humming or whistling FHllil1g ill Lo;:·c. 
yo/! Forgot Vour GIO'1'l's, or Sa), I"i' 
/I' ord. These arc all to be played 
brightly. though 110t too fast, One of 
the finest recordings I have ever lis
tened to in Ill)' life is the Brullswick 
record of Glo'i'es and FHllillg III Lon: 
by Vic Young's orchestra: t11e arrange
ments are extremely bcautiful, and 
Frank ~lullll docs a beautiful vocal job 
with Helen Rowland. The songs are 
published by Robbins, Jnc. 

Love Leiters In the Sand 

T 1IE radio critic of the N. Y. Daily 
'\/irro., Xick Kenny, has for some 

tilllC a5pired 10 a place with recognition 
in Tin P:l!l Al~ey. This s'lould he COIll

lJaTatively casy for him as his poetry, at 
least in my h\lmble opinion, is the bc~t 
thing in his column! 

:..rick is a rough and ready sort of 
fellow, heing an old S;lilor of the tl\()
fisted, rough and tumble type. Still. 
from suc:h a rough exterior CO:11es S0111:: 

of the finest poetry of il~ kind that I 
have C\'cr read; so it is fJu:te n:ltural 
that he should e\'clllttal'y tum to song 
writing, though it is (Illite humorous at 
times to see the way he plugs his own 
songs in his co:un11l. 

] lis first su:cessful song was Laug/I
illg (/t Life, but his latest, and perllaps 
his best, is one which he claims was in, 
spir<-'<I by my trip to Maine last ~um
mer, and my subscquent hathing in the 
ocean at O:d Orchard Beach. Some 
wag reporter is credited with a story 
that sOllle young I:!dy anc I sat 011 the 
heach writing love letters in the s:ll1d, 
whcre the w<\· .. es washed them away. 
\Vhetl1er or I:Ot this was true, Kenny 
~eized upon tl~e id~a for his song, aud 
did a very creditable job. 

One hears the song a great deal on 
the ail', due no doubt, to a d('~ire on the 
part of aspiring radio artists to secure 
reco;,:-nit:on from i\IL Kcnny in his 
column of the next day, which rccogni
tion is usually forthcoming after the 
song has been rendered. 

I can truthfully say my own rendition 
of the song on se\'cral oeca~ions h;::s 
been because of an apprcciat~o:! of g-ood 
song-writing, which opinion 1 would 
maintain even though i\1r. Kenny 
sholiid beratc me in his column for any 
reason whatsoever. 

The song is published by Irving Ber
lin, Inc. 

Dream G;rl of Mille 

A N OLD friend of mine, Arthur 
Daly by name, w riter of IVlrcJI 

Its Col/au Pickillg Tilllr: III Gcorgia 
and Gmlller Jim, who was one of my 
early Heigh Ho supporters, made me 

(Contilllled all /'age 59) 
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c; A B 
By 

A L o 
Nelli e R e yell 
The Voiu of RADIO DIGEST 

G UE 

Sid Grauman ( Ierl) 
p«sents NeWe Re
vell with a life pus 
[ 0 the Grauman 
Theatres in Cali
fornia. H arold B. 
Franklin (r ig h t). 

E VERY Wednesday night at 11 o'clock Mils Rel'ell 
taker her WEAF mike in hand and rattle! off 

a good old fashioned chill/est about the great aud 
ncar-great of Radi! and slage circles. On this 
page YOII will read( some of the things she broadcast 
in caIe YOII did 1I0t· hear her 011 the N BC network. 

"HOWDY, f,;",d" 
n adia D iges t 
tells us that Ide-
vis i o n is 110 

longer right around the eor
IICf .•. but is here. I hope 
it's brought its makeup box along be
cause it's certainly going to be tough 
on some of us whose chins have found 
us out ... and who have lived all 
our lives Oil the theory of cat, drink 
and be merry, for tomorrow we diet 

and that these new dresses will 
never fit on a waist li ne that has past 
... (or one that 11as a past, either). 
I coulu think of a good theme song 
for tele\'ision. I'd like to can it . 
'When Television Starts to Ten: 

These big fat heart-breakers who can 
croon like a twenty-year-old juvenile 
or these gymnastic directors who tell 
us over the air when and how to bend, 
while they themselves are stretched Qui 
reading the sports news, will have to go 
to work now that telev ision is here. It's 
all right for Dorothy Kuapp, Bernaruine 
Flynn, EHetl J ane F rohman and those 
raving beauties whose pictures are to 
be found in the television number of 
Radio Digest published for SeptemVcr. 

But there a rc those among us who still 
like the old-fashioned radio which 
helped us keep our secrets. Oh . , . 
and there's also a nice new picture of 
Amos 'n' Andy in September Radio Di
gest. Ain't dat somethin' ? 

My goodness .. . didn't it get hot 
last week? And I know why, too. It's 
because Sophie Tucker arrived back in 
this country after a year abroad where 
she's been playillg in London and 
teaching the nohility to sing "Red Hot 
Mama." And I know why the sun was 
5hining so brightly, too. It·s l>ecause 
Ada May \Veeks, our OWII American 
Pavlo\'a, came hack home after play
ing in London for two years. "You re
member Ada May ... star of LolI),
pop, Rio Rita, and ever so many other 
musical shows. And I'm sure that with 
the return of so many prodigals. Amer
ica should feel like killing- the fatted 
calf. Sophie just reminded me to lay 
off of that word ... fatted calf. All 

right .. . but with Eddie 
Call1or, Sophie and Ada back 
in town, it looks like a great 
season. \Vell, I guess 1 had 
belter get started telling about 
these announcers. 

My listeners, no doubt, ha\'e observed 
how many of NBC's announcers are 
singers. Another soloist is Nee! Enslen 
with a background of operatic and mu· 
sical comedy experience. Mr. EnslCJl 
was born in Delphos, Ohio - sure. 
that's the name of a place and 110t a 
Greek God. And he was graduated 
from Ohio S tate University. From 
Ohio State he went to the University 
of Rochester and the :Eas[llIan School 
of Music. Degrees ill both piano and 
voice were conferred on 1\11'. Enslen 
by the Bush Conservatory in Chicago. 

Mr. Enslen was one of the fir~t 
Iwelve singers selected by George Ea~t
man for his American Opera Company. 
He was also schooled in dramatics by 
Ruben Mamoulian, now of the New 
York Theatre Guild. While at the 
University of Rochester, Mr. Enslen 
met Miss Beatrice Kneale. Later, i\li~s 

Kneale became famous in lIf.\' Mar,'" 
lalld and in December, 1929, beeame 
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Mrs. Enslen. They live at liemp"lead, 
Long Island, ill the cutest I ittle cottage 
you ever saw. 

H ARRY RESER, direc
tor of the Cliquot Club Eskimooi' or
chestra, heard weekly on NBC, is a 
great stringer. No .. [ dOIl't mean 
what you think I mean. \Vhat I started 
to say was ... Harry Reser is a mas
ter of string instruments. He plays the 
guitar the banjo ... the mandolin 

. the violin ... the zither ... and 
the harp and all with equal ski!!. Yes, 
and he can toot it Sax, too. Harry's 
home town is Piqua, Ohio, and he be
gan his musical career at the age of 16 
as violinist in a movie orchestra at 
Dayton, Ohio. 

I guess I've told you before of the 
heauties we ha"e in the NBC New 
York studios who serve as hostesses. 
If I haven't ... any visitor to the! 
Fifth a"cnue offices will. And we have 
some "ery charming womcn cxccuth'cs, 
too. Among the prettiest is ?o.ladge 
Tucker, who has chargc of the Sund.1.Y 
Morning Childrcn's I-lour. which, by 
the way, she originated. ~[jss Tueker 
also originated the idea for Jolly Bill 
and jane, and brought Jolly Bill 
Steinke illto radio. Although Madge 
Tucker is best identified with kid pro
grams, she also produced and directed 
the first radio my:;tery ever broadcast. 
That was "The Step 011 the Stairs," 
presented five years ago. 

Madge Tucker was christened Mar
garet Tucker. But when she was 10 
mouths old, her parents decided Madge 
filled her bener than iHargaret, and 
~[adge she has been e,'er since. She 
was born in Centralia, Illinois, where 
her father ran the biggest store in town. 
?o.liss Tucker was educated at schools 
ill St. Louis, Chicago, \\'ashingtoll and 
New York. She was an actress on the 
legitimate stage before radio snared 
her. Her aerial debut was made in the 
Washington NBC studios when she 
told children's stories. The children 
simply adore Miss Tucker. Qne rea
son, perhaps, is because she takes th.e 
finn stalld that children shouldn't eat 
spinach unless they like it. And what 
child does? 

And now, gentle listeners. I have a 
real Horatio Alger story for you. One 
of those stories about a kid who 
dragged himself up ... with the aid of 
half a dozen orphan asylums. ['m talk
ing about J esse Crawford, marvelous 
organist. He is, I believe, the best
known organist in the world. Every 
one who has ever becn to New York 
has at some tillle or allother been to the 
Paramount Theatre. And, if so, has 
heard Jesse Crawford at the organ. 
You know that g reat hig organ that 
makes you feel so churchy as it peals 

forth. You feci so subJued ;mel digni
fied when you get in the Paramount if 
the organ is on and rou sink down in 
a scat expecting every minute to hear 
a choir break om singing ... "Oh 
Promise Me" or something like that ... 
and see a bride come dOWll lhe aisle. 
And all of a sudden, Crawford Slarts 
in to play "Bulton Cp Your 0'·ere0.1I," 
or "Boop-boop-a-doop" or "The Pagan 
Love Song." knocking all the religion 
out of ~~ou. And then throws colored 
slides on the cunain and a~k~ you to 
join in singing. I did ... and now ~'Oll 
kno,,' why I can't sing. 1"m trying to 
follow Jesse Crawford's organ. 

J ESSE CRAWFORD is 
what is knowll as a coast defender. 
having been born on the Pacific C0.1st 
... Spokane, to be exact, in 1894. His 
father died when J esse was I"ery yOUl1g 
. .. iea"ing the mother im])(),·erished. 
But she made a brave effort to keel' 
the home together . but found Jesse 
quite a problem. He wouldn't stay 
home ... and he wouldn't go to school. 
The despairing mother conspired with 
the neare~t police c.1.ptain to givc young 
jesse the scare of his life. She marched 
him over to the station. The police 
eaptain, a 270 pounder, looked as fero
cious as he possibly could at this little 
mite of se'·en. He thundered at him 
like Ed Thorgensen announcing a fight. 
"Young feller," Ile roared, "do you 
want me to send ~'ou to a reform 
school?" Je,;se looked at him more in
terested than frightened and said ... 
"Have they got a piano there?" 

The officer, an understanding mall, 
and himseli a father, realized that he 
had ullcoilsciousJy put his fiuger on the 
C;lUse 9f Jesse's insubordination. He 
dropped his hard-boiled veneer ... quit 
woofing the child . and got hi s con
fidence. And learned that when Jesse 
was playing hookey he was always ilt 
the home of some youngStcr who had a 
piano and who would let him thump it. 
H is mother was indueed to" put him in 
an orphanage for boys ... where he 
would have the supervision of the Or
der of Catholic Brothers. 

J esse didn't win any scholarships 
there, either. One day, he wcnt on an 
exploring expedition in the attic of a 
rumbling old edifice. It was one of 
Ihose crumbling buildings with hidden 
stairs and an attic which no youngster 
had ever invaded. He fou;ld a room 
fil!ed with dust-covered brass musical 
instrumentS of e"ery sort and make ... 
and Jesse was sure he was in heaven. 
He picked one up and tried to blow it. 
It worked! And he says that to this 
day 110 achie"cment has evcr afforded 
the exquisite thril! that c;une at finding 
he could blow it. And at el"e!"y oppor
tunity, Jesse would steal away to the at-
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tic to practice. One day while he was 
blowing his little head oft' playing the 
only tUlle he knew. . al)d that was 
"The Holy City," ... he saw »landing 
before him, one of the strictest of the 
Brothers. 

Poor Jesse was so frightened he 
dropped the cornet and fully eXJX.--cted 
a good strapping for invading forbid
den territory. The Brother, it seems, 
was a musician, or had been one. ,. Do 
you like this instrument so much, my 
son," he asked the almo~t petrified bo~·. 
"Oh, I just o 10\'e it," s,1 id Jesse, as soon 
as he could speak. "AI! right, then. I'll 
teach yOll how to play it," replied the 
Brother. 

\Ve!l. that was the beginning of 
Jesse's musical career.. and he was 
:l11o\\"('d to practice daily on the cornet. 
A priest who was visiting from Seattle 
heard him and had him transferred to 
his school, because he would just fit in 
lI"ith a hand which he was organizing. 
\Vhile there, another Brother under
took 10 gh'e him lessons on a very 
dilapidated piano. 

B l>T jesse played it ... 
and loves to tell of 110w he used to go 
and peek into the big parlor of the 
institution ... the parlor where they 
were only allowed to enter when some
body came in to visit them. He saw a 
b ... by grand piano there and how he 
)earned to just tonch it. One time he 
was callcd in to be shown off to a vis
iting committee or someth ing ... (He 
doesn't know the nature of the "isit) 
... anc! he backed away from them lip 
to th(' piano and reached his hand be
hind him just so he could pat the leg 
of the piano. 

One of the priests saw him. "That's 
no place to pat a piano," he said, :ll1d 
lifted him tip to the keyboard. "Thcrc's 
where you pat a piano," he said, point
ing to the keys. And Jesse patted it 
and he llIust have patted it pretty well, 
because there was a whispered confer
ence among the priests ... as Jesse kept 
on playing the ollly piece which he 
knew very well. 

The next day, Jesse was taken away 
again ... but this time to another 
school which was not quite an orphan
age ... but which was under the super
vision of the Church ... a Brothers' 
Prep School ... where his music was 
given very respectful consideration. 

\Vhen he was 14, he left the orphan
nge and went out on his own ... ;Uld 
got a job delivering tea and coffee. 
And roomed in a llOuse where he could 
have the use of a piano. Some man 
who roomed there realized the boy 
could IlOt get much work around unless 
he belonged to the musicians' union. 
And as :I Christmas present. he put 

(COlltiw.lcd ou page 87) 
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Broadcasting from 

The Editor's Chair 

Spending Money 
Most Wisely 

R ECENTLY a release of the National Broadcasting Com
pany re,'ealed the fact that the booking branch of (his 

organization was responsible in the past year for spending 
some $10,000,000 for ralent. Think of it. No movie or play 
has ever been produced involving talene cost at anything like 
this Jigure, despite the fabulous salaries and famous names of 
the screen and stage. In the case of "talent of the air," 
moreover, the resuJcanr programs are FREE, whereas the 
public is expected to pay veritable forrunes as the price of 
admission to these other arenas of ta lent. The fact remains, 
however, that much of the money spent for broadcasting 
programs is spent without reasonable advance assurance that 
the offerings will be well received by rhe public. Audience 
}letting formulas have been reduced to a more or less exacc 
science in these other fields, because che answer is written in 
the total of paid admissions. 

In the case of programs of the air, however. it is difficult 
for the most conscientious and lavish creators of programs, 
be they sponsored or sustaining, to gauge with great rapidity 
or great accuracy the ~ucce5S of this or that specific program 
-particularly a new program. Of course, the usc of pre_ 
miums, souvenirs, answers to inquiries, etc., gives~ an index 
through the fan mail received, but chis process ;5 open to 
wide errors, as is also, the various methods of ihecking up 
public interest in specific programs by personal and telephone 
canvassing. The elapse of time and the introduction of new 
programs can change SO many things 50 rapidly that it is 
extremely difficult to keep up with the changing moods and 
reactions of the public and the immediate popularity of a 
siven program. 

With a view to expediting and improving the determining 
of program popularity, the editors of Radio Digest will 
welcome letters from our readers relacing ro (I) types of 
programs you would like more of (2) new types of pro_ 
.'lrams you would like to see introduced, (3) your sugges_ 
tions as to the most effective methods by which broadcasters 
can check program popularity and (4) your ideas on how 
specific programs now on the air can be improved by cerrain 
additions or eliminations. 

We will publish as many such letters as space permits. In 
writing us on one or more of the subjects memioned, please 
bear in mind that you will not be helping Radio Digest or 
the broadcasters (both of whom will be duly grateful) as 
much as you will be helping yourself. The unique thing 
about Radio is that en'ryolJe using rime on the air wants to 
please the public as often and in as large numbers as possible. 
It is, the£efore, imperative that listeners express their opinions 

abouc and judgments of programs as freely and as excel"
sively as possible. By so doing the public will assure itself 
of getting a maximum of what it wants and of cutting down 
to a minimum what ie don't want-and, of course, this meallS 
that the forrunes spent on talent will be spent as nearl, 
J 00% as possible on the kind of talent that is most popular 
with the people. 

Broadcasting 
the News 

W ITH che reappearance of the March of Time program 
Radio Digest again poims out that this type of broad. 

casting with various modifications is going to take hold in 
tremendous fashion. It may sweep into a scope of far greacer 
trend dian its creator ever dreamed. 

The idea may become the pivot around which will swing 
hostile elements of the press and the broadcasters. This is 
intimated in the repon published on page 20 sent to us by 
Me. Charles H. Gabriel, Jr., of Radio Station KNX, Holly_ 
wood, California. 

We are informed that owing w an especially keen loCal 
imerest in a murder trial there the station attempted to 
broadcast the hearing directly from the court room. Its effons 
were thwarted by the judge who acted, it is claimed, under 
pressure and inAuence exerted by rhe press. Undismayed 
the broadcasters took their microphone to another room and 
brounht in skilled actors to represent the dlaracrers in the 
court room. From here the action was swept instantly to (he 
KNX :;,000 watt transmitter and our to the whole country_ 
side where thousands were anxiously waiting to hear every 
detail of all that transpired. Nimble lingered court reporters 
quickly convened the spoken words to written transcriptions. 

Runners carried in the transcripts as fast as chey werc 
recorded and the actors spoke the actual lines of witnesses. 
and attorneys. People who never had seen the inside of a 
coun room were getting the thrill of real human drama. But 
another drama was going on behind rhe scenes-the drama 
of getting the news and purveying it. The microphone was 
finally ordered our of the building. But it was sec up a:;ain 
in a -nearby restauram. . and the report of the trial 
continued. 

The traditional spirit of tbe newspaper man was there. 
That may have been because ex_newspaper men were at the 
comtoIs of this new medium. And now KNX has announced 
that it will produce regularly a Newspaper of the Air with 
world happenings when they happen; dramatized in brief, 
crisp action ... "And Time marches on". Meanwhile also 
we have William Hard w cover the league of Nations 
meeting ac Geneva for the "readers of the air." 
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• ta tlon arade 
Pageant of Personalities al1d Programs 
as they Appear A cross the Contil1f11t 

for the Biggest Show on Earth 

Irma Glen Plays 
in. Deserted S tudios 

I
T IS the story of one little girl, who 

has an entire floor of lavish studio 
sp.1.ce to herself. She is the sale 
occupant of the elaborate studio 

suite built for WENR on the 42nd 
Floor atop the Civic Opera Build
ing in Chicago. 

Here from the south window 
may be seen the 20 mile stretch 
of Chicago's famous boulevard 
system along the Lake. Looking 
west you peer down upon the.: 
Daily News Plaza across the ri\'
cr, and from the northeast win
dows you feel the ryt]ull of the 
lIlany bridges crossing the Chi
cago River, which afC elc\'ated 
with stately majesty Olle after the 
OIhcr to admit steamers from the 
lake or to gi\'c them passage out. 

When the NBC purchased 
\VENR, everyone and everything 
with the exception of I rma Glen 
and the ?-.Iighty \ Vurlitzer Organ 
were moved across the river to 
their Merchandise Mart Studio. 
Irma was asked to remain and 
broadcast all programs wherein 
she used the organ, until a new 
organ was purchased for NBC or 
the faithful old Wurlitzer could 
be 1110\'ed; so there she is, add we 
wonder what haunting emotions 
little Irma Glen feels as she works 
alone surrounded by the lofty walls and 
arches, which 'sti!1 vibrate with the 
sounds of all the music they once knew. 

I s SHE ever haunted w ith ghosts of 
the past, as she brushes the sleeve 

of memories and feels again the peek
ing touch of things that are gone? In 
her reminiscing does she experience 
again the thrills of debuts, children's 
voices, and all those living things that 
vitalize those lengthy halls? \ Vhen in
terrogated about these things, she sur
prises us with the reply that "she adores 
to be alone." She has the canaries which 
you hea r evcry day, to keep her com-

pany, be~ides the comforting music she 
herself !woouces. She quotes that well
k!lowl! phra<e "it is an acknowledgmellt 
of self-deficiency to be afraid of Oiles 
Oll"n company." So much more can be 
accompl i~hcd when there are no inter
ruptions. 

To manipulate the king of instru
ments requires 1I0t. only keell judgment, 

Very slllail appears lillie Mia Irma as she 
s iu at her organ console and muses on a 

g lory Ihal has laken wings-

but nimble fingers, feet and brains, for 
the organ uses all these faculties simul
taneou"ly. In order 10 keep fit, Irma 
Glen attributes her good heahh 10 the 
fact that she arises each niorning at 
6 :30 and walks to the studio. ~[ost of 
her walking is done 011 the grass 
through Lincoln Park and along the 
Lake front, measuring four and one
half miles by her pedometer. 

I rma is at the Studio each morning 
at 9 :30 o'clock, to rehearse and arrange 
Iler daily programs. \\'e were sllrprised 
to learn of the great amount of re-

search work necessary to produce fea
tures, sllch as Miss Glen's "Among the 
Poets," "\3eautiful Thoughts," '·Irma 
Glen's Flower Garden," "Musical ).10 
ments," and last, but not least, "Air 
Juniors." The Air J uniors Club, which 
is sponsored by the Commonwealth 
Edison Comp.1.ny, consists of a memo 
her~hip of over olle hundred ten thou

sand happy girls and boys. Quite 
a happy family we would say. 

O F COURSE, Irma misses all 
her comrades,-tite members 

oi the original Smith Family, the 
\'ast number of musicians and el1-
tertainers whom she contacted, 
but there may be a far-off heaven 
where radio artists will all meet 
some day, 

So, when you listen to the or
gan re<:ital sent to all corners of 
the globe, each morning as IrDl~' 
Glen plays on the NBC network. 
you may picture a "lone little g irl 
thol·oughly enjoying her so-called 
solitude." 

A;, Min, Oh Andy-
T hey're on WGN I 

SIDNEY SMITH 'S fa rn 0 u" 
Gump entourage is now 011 

the air over WGN. In spite of 
many obstacles that seemed to ob
struct their arrival they have at 
last come to life and may be 

heard frOIll this powerful station of the· 
Chicago Tribune. 

First it was to have been Correll and 
Gosden who were to do the Gum!> fam
ily. But at that time neither was mar
ried and, in single blessedness, they 
pleaded they would not know what to 
do if they were faced with Andy's daily 
domestic problems. So they turned to 
the blackface Sam and Henry, which 
pre<:eded their present Amos 'n' Andy. 

O\'er a hundred actors and imper
sonators were t ried out during the sum
mer, while a committee composed of 
\VGN representatives, the ad"ertisin~ 
men who will sponsor the feature and 
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Sidlley Smith, creator of the Gumps 
patiently listened to the voices, waiting 
for the right characters to appear be
fore the microphone. 1t was most dif
ficult to cast the role of Andy Gump, 
because most opini.ons were at variance 
as 10 what the talkati,'c gentlemen's 
,oice shollld he like. One afternoon, 
however, Andy Gump himself appeared 
in the radio horn, alld there was a 
unanimity of choice immediately ex
pressed, Like most radio auditions, the 
selections of the actors and actresses 
for the parts were made in blindfold 
tests, and e\'en to this date the cOlllmit
tee has nc\'er sccn the acts. Auditions 
are conducted through the micropholle, 
with the listeners gathered before a 
l;ldio horn in another studio, to make 
the sound illusion complete. ' 

The Gump~, Sidney Smith's comic, is 
the Dest selling newsp.aper strip in the 
world. It appears in approximately 400 
newspapers, one-fourth of them in for
clgn languages. Among other countries, 
the)' appear in France, Spain, Denmark, 
China, Canada, ;>'Iexico, Hawaii and 
Bermuda, in some 1)laces in the native 
tongue. The daily reader circulation is 
estimated between 25,000,000 and 30,-
000.000. 

Like \VGN's three other newspaper 
;.trips now on the air, "The Gumps" 
w:1\ not follow the exact !TeTld of the 
~tory in the Tribune. The radio adap
tations of the family's doiTlgJ> are being 
done by Thomas J. Fay, former news
paper rerorter and cartoorli~t, with sug
gestions frolll JIIr. Smith. 

It is predicted that the Gumps on the 
;:r will become the radio audience's 
n:ghtly habit, crowded as it will be with 
humor, sentiment ami adventure. It 
will be the dinner hour laugh. 

• • • 
Eight Continuiry Writers 

T HERE is no better e.xample of the 
growth of the new profession, con

tinuity writing for radio, than at \VGN, 
The Tribune st.'l.Iion on the Drake Ho
tel, which employes more of these ex
I'erts than any other sillgle broadcaster 
in America. 

i\lost lis\Cnel's are unaware of the 
]).1instaking effort and research behind 
Ihe thousands of words spoken every 
(by in announcements, narrative or 
dialogue. 

These are contributed by the WGN 
continuity department, with its eight 
regular writers, and two who turn from 
their other work to produce special 
manuscripts. who are directly responsi. 
ble for practically e\'ery word spoken 
from \VGN. All in the day's work are 
complete dramatic works, comic strips, 
cOlllmercial and appropriate remarks 
for the introduction of musical piece 
or singer, The volume of words turned 
out daily is close to 15,000, with this 

figure increasing with special broad
casts or dramatic shows. 

From this continuity department 
come daily all of the announcements 
made on \VGN, as well as the manu
scripts for the station's four comic 
strips, Harold TN", Lille Orpll(l/l 1'111-
lIie, Ca.wlillC 1'111,''\', and Tile CI/mps. 

Continuity, incidentally, is a slightly 
misleading word borrowed by some 
broadc.'bter years ago from the modes. 
It means the script, or schl..'dule which 
the program follows, and includes the 
utterances for the ,UlIlouncer, The con
tinuity department also prepares Ule 
bulk of the commercial program an
nouncements. 

Two or Ihree dramatic shows arc pre
seuted by the station each week, ltnd 
these are the wOI'k oi the eOlltinuit)" de
partment. 

Since writing for the radio is recog-

T HERE is /10 oue who k.1l0WS 

better what i! going on aroulld 
the I1udio! Ihan the people 1l,ho are 
right there. The editors of Radio 
Digest welcome lie/v! from the S/tl

lion writers 01' authorized "epl'e
sema/ives. We like m(/ppy person
ality paragraphs and the prize jelly 
roll for SlIch colltribJ!lio1JS goes this 
momh 10 Mr . .Monroe U pIon of 
KFRC, San Francisco. l/V e would 
especially like 10 bear Jr01l1 more 
statio1JS ill the Cen/ra/ (lIId SOli/hem 

sectiolls. 

• 
niz~ as a highly individualized field of 
work, every member of the continuity 
staff has received his training at \VGN, 
though they have come from widely 
~eparated fields. Three of them turned 
10 radio after newspaper and publicity 
work, another callie to \VGN after 
writing for both stage and screen, and 
three are only two years removed from 
the campus. And because radio appeals 
to both men and women, the dep.1Tt. 
ment is finely balanced with four men 
and four women writers. 

Oldest of the continuity department 
in years of service is Frank Dahill, who 
joined the staff in August. 1925. In 
that tillle he estimates that he has writ
ten a milliOIl words of continuity. nar
rative, dramatic skits, and special pro-
duct ions. 

Dahm first attracted attention with 
his fifteen thous.-md word sc ript with 
working directions for WGN's br0.1d* 
cast of Tire Miracle. Tn December, 
1930, he began the writing and produc
tion of the radio version of Harold 
Gary's comic strip, Litt.'r Orphall AII-

lIir, which is enjoying .phellomenal 
success. 

Aiter a 10llg period of ._e n·ice as a 
writer for ::.tage and screen, Jean Con
Oler came to \\"GN from New York 
two and a half years ago. A talented 
dramati~t, she has been responsible 
si nce that time for llearly all of the 
plays and dramatic episodes presented 
from Ihe station. !'.Ii::.s Conover abo 
dramatized the popular series of storie .. 
from grand opera which the st<l.tion 
presented I a ~ t winter and spring. 
\VGN's continui ty department boasts 
two members who wear the coveted ];<;y 
of Phi Beta Kappa, honorary scho!a~· 
tic fratern ity. They are Kay Chase :md 
mair \\'a'liser, both of whom elme 10 

\\'G~ late in 1929. shortly after grad
llation from Northwestern unil'ersitv. 
i\liss Chase, while in school, wa~ tl;<: 
N.itor of the campus literary magazine. 
Tile Scrm.-l. A few months ;).go she 
be,,"3n \\'riling the script for olle of 
\\'GX's comic strips, Cncll' Walt (IIld 
S{·ec:;iJ.·. 

Blair \\"aUber's career parallels that 
of .\Ii:>s Cha::.c. He joined the staff in 
the summer of 1929, ;.horth ;).fter his 
",raduation from NOTlhwest~rn, where 
he was identified with the c'-lmpus hu· 
morOllS magazine, the Purph' Parrot, 
and The Scra~d. lIe de11l0n~trated so 
llluch ~ucce~!< with a series of Sunday 
afternoon concerts for children, for 
which he prepared special continuit;·. 
that he was selected to dramatize the 
tirst of the station's attempts at adapt. 
ing a ne\\;,papcr comic strip to the r:!
dio, Harold Terl', a year ago. Thou
~ands of li~t('ners follow Blair's\ rad () 
:.dventure of Carl Ed's character l1ight.y. 

:\Iary Amick. who turn~ Out most of 
the <1.d\·ertising and cOllllnercial an
nouncelllent~, callle to the ~tation in 
1930 with a wide background of ad\'er
tising experience. She attended \Vash
ington t.:ni\'ersity, SI. Loui .. , specializ
ing in journalism and advertising. The 
series of programs emilled Tflis Thing 
Called Music, was her work, and she is 
at preselll. occupied with a new set of 
programs. Chicogo's Yes/ado)'. Others 
who write daily for WGN are Hazel 
Hopkins, best known as the author of 
Ihe new children's program, The Piruclr 
and frrdy Symp!roll)' probably the only 
juvenile program on the air employing 
twenty musicians. 

Erna Phillips, creator of the daily 
serial program, Paillied Dreams, and 
the philosoph ical fc"ture, J11" Brown, in 
hoth of which she enact~ roles herself, 
and Thollla~ ). Fay, former newsp.1per 
reporter and cartoonist, who is now 
adapting Sidney Smith's famous ClImf's 
for radio l)reSentation. 

Two other memhers of the \VGN 
slaff, QUill Ryan an(1 Edward Barry, 
write their own productions. Barry 
Joined the staff in 1926, as a pianist and 
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IS now in the program dep.,rtlllent. It 
was he who dramatized the series of 
Chicago's history, with the qories "ct 10 
original Illllsic by Alfred G. \Vathall. 

"Seckatary H awkil1s" 
Gives Children Drama 

T HIS idea of coddling the kiddies 
o,'er the air is "all wet" says they. 

Dramatize your stuff and they'll come 
back with new ones day after day. 

And that is the theory upon 
which Robert Franc Schulkers, 
known as "Seckatary Hawkins" 
to the youllg~ters, has built up his 
juvenile audience at \VLW for 
the past eight years. 

A deep long-drawn blast of a 
Stc;Ull00.,t whistle and thc soft 
strains of A":t,a:., DO":"1t (.lPO/l Ihe 
SWIl/Ice Ri;'cr - each Saturday 
afternoon at 5 o'c\ock--call liter
ally thousands of chi I d r e n 
throughout the United States and 
Canada to the radio and to WL \\' 
for another thrilling ad\'enture of 
"Seckatary Hawkins" and hi;; 
chullls down on the old ri\'er 
l);lnk. 

For more than eight years this 
chubby youngster-who is as lov~ 
able as he is chubby-has been a 
favorite among American chil
dren and grown-ups who have 
followed the adventures of "Seck
atan' Hawkins" O\'er \VL\V since 
192j and through the comics and 
magazine sections of the ncws
{k,pcrs since 1918. 

Robert Franc Schulkers, cre
ator of this ever-popular ju\'enilc 
charactcr, is one of the pioneers 
in radio broadcasting for chilllren 
and with "Seck" holds the distinction 
of keeping the interest of his audience 
over a longer period of ycars than any 
other similar radio featurc. 

Schulkers began writing stories for 
youngsters while still a youngster him
self. He sold his first manuscript when 
but 14 years of age and has been writ
ing fo r Voultg America ever since. J-fis 
"Seckatary Hawkins" series was origi
nated in 1918, and is based on some of 
hit> own experiences along the banks of 
the old Ohio, near which he spent his 
boyhood. 

In addition to writing his "story
log-ues" Schulkers dramatizes them him
;;elf over \VL\V, impersonating each of 
the many characters interwoven in these 
inimitable tales. "In this way," says the 
author, "the ne\'er enti rely fort:otlen 
boyhood ambition of mine to becomc an 
actor finds an. outlet." 

Dick Pa\'cy, \VL\V announcer, has 
wrecked three automobiles in .lca rn ing 
to drive-and hasn't learned yct. 

WKBW IYells was There 

W HEN kings are dethroned John 
D. \Vells tells the radio audience 

about it over WKBW, and he tells 
them about the time he chatted with 
the king. Thirty years as a newspaper
man, most of them as managing editor 
at one time or another of the three Buf
falo papers, have given him an insight 
into the ncws of the day II'hich takes 
h is listeners behind thc scencs. 

The rich romantic quality of this singer'S 
vole .. : has insinuated itse lf into the hearu 
of Detroi t radio audience!, men and 
"'omen a/ike. Regina Ruth b~athcs mela
die! into the mike in !uch a manner that 
you just feel thaI she i, curled up ~d" 
you and is crooning into your o .... n exdusive 
ear. Try at the very first Tue!day that 
comes around On the Red Apple aub pra
gram ... WJR ... Or over WMBC 

every morning. 

It was Wells who mel William Jen
nings Bryan at thc station and apol
ogized for the car he was driving. 
Bryan smiled and informcd him that 
a Illan who had ridden the Democratic 
donkey had no fear of automobiles. 

The great and the near grcat-John 
D. \ Vells knows them an. There is 
hardly a news story of n:uional or in
ternational importance which he is un
able to humanize with some intimate 
recollection. 

\Vells was olle of the reporters who 
informed the world that 1.!CKinley had 
died. He was olle of the first to greet 
Roosevelt, and he was a personal friend 
of The Colollc1. 

Si 

Onc c\'ening he tells his Ii~teners 

O\'cr WKBW of the time he helped a 
German prince search for a collar but
ton under the dresser. The next night 
a news story of the day reminds him 
of his association with Mark Twain 
when they worked together on the city 
desk of the Express. 

"The meanest man in the world ga\'e 
his deaf mute wife a pair of mitlem for 
Chri~tll1a~." "'ells breaks into his 
COllllllcnt on the news to illustrate the 

point with a witticism. 
Occasionally he brings news to 

the radio audience before til/.'! 
newspapers haye it. The loye of 
a "scoop" which comes with thirty 
years of newspaper tra Ining 
makes him dig out many of hi~ 
own local stories and "break" 
them before the n(i!WS agencies do. 

A famous old Buffalo hotel was 
dosed after half a century, and 
Well's recollection of its palmy 
days brought him hundreds of let
ters from every p..,rt of the coun
try. Thcy were letters writtcn by 
men who h:.d remcmbered tIle ho
tel in the "old days." 

Not long ago a local politician. 
attempted to give the WKBW 
news commentator a "job" which 
would mean ycry little work and 
much remuneration. The follow
ing e\'enillg no mell\ion was made 
of the interview of thc previous 
night. hut the campaign for thc 
correction of political abu~es con
tinued. 

One of the most popular sug
gestions was for the establish
ment of the Oh Hell C1uh which 
"'ells formed one evcning after 
a particularly glaring bit of po_ 
litical publicity had found its way 

ill to the press. The Oh Hell club now 
numbcrs among its members most of 
Buffalo's promincnt citizens, and John 
D. Wclls is the official and cap.,ble 
"debunker." 

When Chic Sale wrotc "The Special
ist" he called 011 John D. \Vells to write 
the foreword because it was in \Vell's 
home that he had first recited the piece. 
Celebrities in every part of the world 
arc catalo.l::ued ill his remarkably re
tcntive memory, hecause \Vells is some
thillg of a celebrity himself in the 
world of news gathering. 

fFFA A Musicians 
Ttlne Up Golf Clubs 

D o YOU know remarkable things 
happen when musicians get to

gether? 
At Dallas, Texas, there is under way 

a golf toum:lme11l on El Tivoli Links 
for musicians only, and only fo r mu
SICIanS in good stance. 

The orchestra from \VFAA al:d 
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;8 
others from the station staff who have 
to contact these persons, entered in a 
body. Others, from various, separated 
and diverse sources, cllIercd in solo. 

George Chase, General Manager of 
\\'FAA, deeply versed in music of 
Cornell, is one of the stars. Alexander 
Keese, Musical Director and Produc4 
lioll Manager of the station, promised 
to shine but quickly went into total 
eclipse in the hazards. Like fate befell 
Edward Dunn of the Announcing Staff, 
and James Jefferies. a fellow-spieler, 
who are musicians by absorption and 
hurmonics. They are "divot-ecs" of the 
clubs. 

M r. Chase caused a brand-new rul
ing, when a master slroke carried the 
hall some 250 yards where it struck a 
slum p in such manner as to go deeply 
inlO a hole made by rat or rabbit. 
There it sluck. The stump had to be 
dynamited 10 remove the ball. 

Lynn B. Henson, Mechanical Su
pervisor of Station WFAA, has just 
taken up the gamc, but with the thor
oughness with which he does every
thing and plenty of expcriment. At 
one point in the game, teeing off, he 
smote mightily after the manner of 
seekers for a hole-in-one. But the ball 
went at almost exactly right angle 
from the intended line and passing be
tween the feet of a golfcr in the midst 
of a swi ng from tee, it knocked the ball 
from that player's Ice just in time to 
escape his club. Both balls bounded 
merrily away. As it was impossible to 
tell which was Mr. Henson's sphere, 
he had it all to do over. Mr. Henson 
qualifies as a musician, for golf pur
poses, because he whistles instead of 
swearing, at times. 

The matches are at intervals of sev
eral days and will last well into the 
fall. 

Studio Gossip 
at K FRC 

By Monroe Upcon 

M URRA Y and Harris, KFR~'s 
new harmony team, are both 

from Minneapolis, Minnesota and 
nei~ler one is of Swedish descent. 
That's their first claim to fame. They 
attended military school IOgether and 
years later met al a radio station in 
Los Angeles when they formed the 
~Iurray-Harris team. Since they have 
played in musical shows and in RKO 
vaudeville. They have written a great 
many songs. 

EUGENE HAWES, who lives the 
character of "Pl.'d ro· ' for the bene

fit of KFRC audiences, says that he has 
110 desire to play Hamlet, like most 
comedians. He bclie,'es in sticking 
strictly to his "knittillg"-if it isn't 

funnv he can't use it. He's alw3ys 
looki;lg for a laugh. 

He writes all of his own acts aud 
somcday he expects to devote all of his 
time and energy to writing. As regards 
his prejudice against work he says that 
he didn't invent laziness but he illl
proved upon it. 

N ORMA SCHILLER, heard on the 
KFRC Golden Statc Blue fllon

day Jamboree lately is a Los Angeles 
girl. This is her first radio engage
ment. She has been doing a s inging 
and dancing act in vaudeville for SOIllC 

time, and has also made a number of 
shorts in H ollywood. Paul Ash fea
tured her in his re\'ues in Chicago. 

'Walter Bunker, Jr. , KFRC's chief 
allllouncer, is spending his vac.'\tion 
with the Bohemian Club's annual en
campment at Bohemian Gro\'e. Edna 
Fischer, also away, is at Packer Lake 
in the High Sierras. Monroe Upton is 
at Lake Tahoe. (This for the last part 
of July.) 

Add to the list of things girls leave 
home for the KFRC Happy Go Lucky 
Hour. ~Iargaret Cantrell and Minnie 
Robertson, with only a working capital 
of $2.60 between them, walked all the 
way from Tulsa, Oklahoma to San 
Frallcisco, according to a San Fran
cisco paper. (The Examiner.) They 
stated they wanted to see the Happy 
Go Lucky gang at KFRC. 

William H. Wright, KFRC's Ques
tion and Answer man, recently checked 
lip his weight on one of those scales 
that tell your fortune on the s..'\llIe card 
that registcrs your weight. 

ImagIne the feelings of the Questioll 
alld Attswer man when his card rcad: 
';\'ou ha\'c lhe faculty of making people 
come to you for ad\·ice. You ha\'e a 
great store of knowledge." 

Nora Schiller, KFRC staff singer, 
played the Pantages circuit when she 
was eight years old. She entered a 
high school in San Diego when she 
was eleven-the youngest student ever 
to elller the institution. 

Consternation reigned on KFRC's 
Feminine Fancies one day recently 
when a mystery play was scheduled to 
go on the air and Dick Rickard. who 
was cast for onc of the parts, suddenly 
disappeared. The sholl' went on as 
scheduled, however. Dick was disco\'
ered in an orchestra chair holding a 
trumpet-and grinning broadly. I Ie 
said the idea of disguising himsel f as 
a trumpet player was just to get into 
the spir it of the play. 

"You're getting a bit gray about the 
temples:' said Edna O'Keefe, KFRC 

~tar, to her fellow artist, Pcdro Gon
zales recently. 

"Leesten," (it was reported to the 
publicity departmcnt Pcdro replied), 
"1 don't care ed [ am getting purple, 
what I don' wanna get ees b.uefooted 
on the skull." 

W HILE on his vacation this year 
Cal Pearce of KFRC, San Fran

cisco, promoted a golf tournament at 
Feather Ril'er Park. For size and in
terest it sct a record in that part of the 
country. People came from Reno to 
participate. Jack Harris was low gross. 
Jack Sulli\'all low net. Cal was runner 
up. Al is an old time fisherman but 
Cal did his first fishing this year 011 

Grass Lake. He'd heard so nlllch abollt 
it he decided to give it a try. And in 
spite of the bct that he feU in the lake 
he caught his first fish and got a big 
thrill out of it. 

KFRC's nell' Estey ~Iinuet is being 
played by the organist who opened 
Roxy's famous theatre in New York 
City, Chauncey Haines. He is a Uni
vcrsity of Southern California boy, ha\'
ing played football there in 1920 and 
1921. He studied music under Rudolph 
Friml, when that famous man was a 
teacher ill the Los Angeles Public 
Schools. 

Many people wonder how Meredith 
Willson's continual round of duties at 
the KFRC studios allow him any time 
for rest and relaxation. The vers..'\tile 
young musical director e\'CIl returns. to 
the studios on his day off in order to 
hear the weekly auditions. On a recelll 
Friday, however, with his wife Peggy, 
he flew to Los Angeles to visit old 
friends in Hollywood he knew whcn he 
was making pictures. They flew back 
in time for the Sunday night Cadil1ac
LaSalle Concert. 

Marjorie Lane Truesdale, KFRC 
Happy Go Lucky favorite, is 12 years 
old, 4 feet 2}1 inches tall and weighs 
68 pounds. She is in the 8th grade at 
Presidio Junior High School. English 
i~ her favorite subject, with typing sec.
ond. Marjorie first performed at her 
Jancing school at the age of 2,!4. When 
~he was four she was doing a dancing 
act 011 'Vest Coast Time. Her dancing 
is always a feature of the Happy Go 
Lucky appearances. She fully intends 
to be a movie star when she grows up. 

If his father hadn't fired him, Tommy 
Harris, KFRC ,'ocaiist, would prob
ably still be working in the family 
wholesale fruit and vegetable business. 
Papa Harris, howevcr, concluded that 
Tommy would learn morc of life by 
working for somebody else and so he 
gave him the bluc envelope. Tommy 
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came up to KFRC for a tryout and 
was accepted. His first success was 011 

the Happ), Go Lucky Hour. 

H ARDY GIBSON, of the KFRC 
team of Doakes and Doakes, once 

hr,d a vaudeville partner named Jimmy 
Wells who was very proud of his high 
tenor. One night Gihson slipped a new 
orchestration into the musicians books 
with a high note two tones higher than 
high C. \Vells had to screech to make 
it. But he walked off the stage remark
ing: "Everybody in that orcilCstra is 
playing bass." 

News Notes 
F,'om KFOX 

CONSIDERABLE interest has been 
aroused lately by tIle dance music 

played by Charles Gaylord aud his or
chestra O\'er KFOX and the memory 
of !ll;lIlY recalls Gaylord during the 
lime he was featured with Paul \Vhite
man and his band alld before he came 
to Long Be,\ch, Cali f. 

A mandolin teacher came to a little 
town in V/cst Virginia, offering a man
dolin as a prize to the one pupil of his 
class who could play the best after 
thirty-six lessons. Charles Gaylord. 
then a lad of seven entered the contest 
and won the mandolin, which was pos
sibly the greatest stimulation for his 
co'orful musical career 10 follow. 

The mandolin soon g:ave place to a 
new interest in the form of a violin. 
Aiter six years study, Charles became 
leader of a Sunday School orchestra, 
all ambition realized. 

At the age of seventeen Charles' par
ents sent him to \Vest Virginia Uni
versity to become a doctor of medicine. 
All thoughts of a musical career had 
hecn put aside. 

During his third y.ear in college an 
incident occurred that ag;.Iin started 
Ow,rles on an unchosen musical career. 
A train wreck caused the delay of an 
olcnestra engaged to play for the Col
lege junior Prom. The guests were 
.:ssembled for the much heralded eve
ning, but no music! Charles was asked 
to hastily form an orchestra from some 
of his fraterl].ity brothers. I n less than 
an' hour this inexperienced group of 
musical students were furnishing amuse
mellt nOt only for the dallcers, but for 
themselves as well . 

Having had so much fun Oll their im
promptu engagement, the boys decided 
to stay together and play fraternity 
(lances for the balance of the school 
term. The Mason-Dixon Seven, as the 
aggregation was named gained in popu
larity so quickly under the leadership 
of Charles Gaylord that within a year 
they were playing the college dances in 
all large colleges in the East and South, 
including Cornell, Yale, Harvard, 

In television the rad:~ love-scene mu!tt nec
essarily look like the real thing. Kisses have 
to be planted where they belong, instead 
of On the back of the hand held before the 
microphone---w Ann Chase and Carleton 
Young of the NBC National Players in San 
Fran,isco, arc doing a bit of rehearsing. 
Ann was among the leaders in the third 
annual search for the most beautiful radio 
artist in America, being conducted by tht' 
Radio-Electrical World's Fair in New 
York. She and Betty Kelly, also an aspirant 
for the microphone's crown of beauty rep
resent Station KGO San Francisco and 
Oakland, key-station of the National Broad· 

casting Company's Pacific netwo~k. 

Princeton, Syracuse, Carnegie Tech 
and others. 

Gaylord's orchestra soon became a 
sensation and its members attained in
dividual fallie. Skin Young, now a fea
ture with Abe Lyman's Orchestra, 
Dillon Ober, featured with Ben Bernie, 
Fuzzy Knight, who later became a sen
sation in vaudeville, jack Fulton, now 
a soloist with Paul \"'hiteman, all were 
members of the Gaylord organizatioll. 
A trio, conlposL>d of Charles Gaylord, 
Skin Young and Jack Fulton, gained 
fame alld were featured on Paul \-\lhite
man's records and concert tour. 

During an engagement, playing the 
:\filEon Dollar Pier in Atlantic City, 

S9 

Gaylord's Orchestra had as a member. 
Ted \VeclllS and his brother Art, the 
fanner who is now it leader it) his own 
right. Later Gaylord and Skin Young 
formed a night club, Laiglon Cafe in 
Philadelphia and working for them at 
the time was Red Kichols. 

\Vhile appearing with his own or
chestra at the Ambassador Hote! in At
lantic City, Paul Whiteman heard Gay
lord play and sing and immediately 
gave him a contract for six year~, Gay
lord rcmained with \Vhiteman until his 
organization had finished the picrure, 
h:.ing of jazz, at which time he joined 
several who left the \Vhiteman Baml. 
Charles organized his own orchestra. 

';V. B. Anderson; Bob B;'(1ch, Guy 
Dick. ?lIeI l\fack, Gus Willy, 'Yes Hat
ter, Marvin Butler, Harold Lucas, Mil 
Ringdahl, Sid Grcegield, Art Tynan, 
and Charles Gaylord all double into 
several unique combinations. 

Tuneful Topics 
(Coll/illued frail! page 51) 

his guest on sel'eral occasiolls during 
Illy stay in Atlantic City. 

Arthur had been carrying for some 
time, in his head, an idea for a song 
about a dream girl. There not having 
been any songs of the dream girl t:.pe 
on the market for some time, I thought 
it woul,1 be a gocd idea if we worked 
on it during the hour~ we were able to 
spend tog:ether. \Ve completed it hefore 
I returned to New York, and the fol
lowing Thursc\;'ty I was happy to be able 
to broadcast the song. 

Few SO:lgS ha\'e brought as unusual 
a response as the first appearance "on 
any radio program" of Dream Girl of 
Mim~. Although the melody is peril
flusly close to many old stand-bys, 
though none in particular, it is a ballad 
which I believe fascinates the listener, 
especially after several renditions. 

While it is not especially adapted to 
"d.111Sapation" still 1 am hoping that 
the dance bands will play it. Davis, 
Coots & Engle appeared very enthusi
astic and c;!lled up asking me if th<.: y 
might have the song. It reposes in their 
files, and I have their promise that they 
are going to do big things with it. For 
Arthur Daly's sake much more than my 
own, I am sincerely hoping the song 
does achie\'e some prominence, because 
there is nothing more delightful, after 
having written a hit, than to come back 
with another, even after several years 
intervene between the two writings. 

Daly is one of the finest fellows that 
r ha\'e met in the Alley. 

just what tempo it should be played 
at we ourselves have not discovered, as 
we have not yet played it for dancing, 
but as a ballad, especially for three vio
lins, "d<"1. 'isi," you will like it, 
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Radio City 
(Con/illllcd from pagc 27) 

('r:'II:on and Engineering of the Nation
al Uroatlcasting Company, interviewed 
hy a represcntati\'c of Radio Digest. 
said that c\'cry predictable provision is 
heitl~ made in Radio City for probable 
dC\'clopmcnts in the radio field. Faeil· 
itie~ for both sight and sound broad
ca<;ting arc being so planned as to al
low for forward technical steps which 
;lfe almost certain to be made before 
the acres bounded on the North and 
SOUlh by 48th and 51st Streets and all 
the Ea st and \Vest by 5th Avenue and 
6th A\'cnue h,we been co\"cred by fin
ished buildings. 

"All NBC's plans for its home in 
Haclio City arc still tentative in nature," 
Mr. Hanson said, "but a few matters 
have been definitely decided upon about 
which I can tell you. 

''To begin with, we will have the 
world's largest sludio there. Tis seating 
cap.1city will be at least 500 and pcr~ 

haps considerably more than thai. In 
general aspect this studio will resemble 
the present N Be Times Square studio ; 
IJIlt will be much more elaborately 
equipped and lavishly decorated. The 
comfort of \'isitors to the studio will bc 
considered as carefully as the techni· 
cal problems affecting broadcasts from 
it. 

"Another unique feature of the NBC 
accommodations in Radio City wilt be 
a studio, or perhaps more than one stu· 
dio, to be devoted entirely to children's 
broadcasts. By that I mean programs 
ill which youthful radio stars will be 
the particip.1I1tS. 

"In this studio the playroom at1llOS~ 

phere will be created by decorations, 
equipment and even by the approaches 
to it, the idea being to make the child 
performers feci as much at ease as pas· 
~ible so they will be perfectly natural 
and unaffected when broadcasting. One 
of the special features of this studio 
will be an unusually varied collection 
of sound devices used in makillg sounds 
for which the script of a children's 
broadcast may call. • 

"Adjoining the children's studio will 
be a lounge in which the mothers of 
the juvenile sta rs can wait in comfort 
while their youngsters are on the air_ 
There will also be playrooms for the 
children themselves where they c.1n find 
diversion while waiting for rehearsals 
or for their turns before the micro-
Ilhone. 

"Nearly every studio," he said, "will 
ha\'e as an adjunct a glass-enclosed 
:;ound-proof observation booth through 
the walls of which it will be possible 
for visitors to watch brcmdcasts in the 
making and at the same timc hear them. 
"The~e booths will be sep.arated both 

from the studio itseli and from the con-

trol roolll so thar persons s~ateJ in them 
will be able to talk all they want with~ 
out fear of di~turbing either the pcr~ 

formers or the engineer r~'gulating the 
quality of the broadcast. None 01 the 
present NBC studios are thus equipped 
:lIld it has been found. as a consequence, 
that monitor engineers are greatly dis
turbed when l"isitors aft admitted to the 
control booths." 

Television 
(COlltillllC'd from pag~' Ii) 

\\,hethef this development will do 
away eventual1y with the radio broad
c.1Ster, or at least limit his usefulness, 
is a matter that will bc watched with 
great interest by :111 those interested in 
the future of the radio industry. 

"The situation in London has under
gone a big change within Ihe la<,t iew 
days," Mr. Moseley said. "\Ve ha\'e be
gun to transmit from the British Broad
casting Corporation's studios with a 
portable transmitter, not much bigger 
than a mm'ing picture projection ma
chine. Yestcrcl.1Y I received a cable 
from London stat ing tllat the first 
tran~lllissioll was \'ery successful. 

"\\'e propose to bring this lIew 
transmitter over here for demonstra
tions within the next few weeks. \Ve 
hope to ·teIevi!.e' a baseb.111 game with 
this machine. The television spectators 
wil1 see the players full length, and as 
much detail of the game as the British 
saw during the historic transmission 
this ~'ear of the English Derby at Ep
som." 

The Baird company, ~Ir. ~lose1ey 

added, is prepared to share these dis
cm'eries with American interests. Dur
ing the past fell' days he has been in 
touch wfth big banking and bro..dcast
ing interests to make the nece;;;:;ary ar· 
rangements. Se\'eral offers ha\"e been 
made for the American licensing rights, 
and decision will be made within the 
next few days as to which of Ih6C will 
be accepted. 

Scanning 
(Contillued 11'0111 pag.: 18) 

The Columbia Broadcasting System 
recei\·cs a comp.uative!y large amount 
of television fan lIIail. 

Letters COllie from distant cities and 
contain more than the average interest· 
ing material. 

Most unique of all letters, was a pro
posal to Natalie Towers, Columbia's 
Miss Television. As far as known. this 
is the first tele\'ision romance reported. 

\Vritten by an electrical el1gineer in 
Baltimore. Md .. the leiter plead~ that 
the writer's name be hdd secret and 
that it be withheld from the press. 

"It ha~ heen ~uch a pleasure to not 
only li~ten to your charming \oice each 
night. but the added delight of actually 
watching you IlUt over your p.ut of lhe 
program. ha~ WOIl my heart," writes 
the romantic youth. "I do want to 
know you better. If yOIl will sing 'Lov
er Comc Back to !lIe' next Sunday at 
8:30 P. M., i"ll wire you when I can 
get up to New York. 

)Iy television set has been wel1 \\'orth 
ig imestment just to know you. Hcre's 
hopillj:!' I "hall see you in real Ii i c ~OOIl. 

I don 't care to be laughed at or have 
this publicized so will withhold all in~ 
form .. 1tioll about myself until we lIIL"Ct 

personally. 
Anxiously awaiting Sunday's pro~ 

gram, 1 am 
Signed -----" 

l\li ~s Towers reeeh'ed se\'en other 
fan letters. Most of them, howe\'er, 
commented on how well s11e came o\er 
the tele\'isor while another said that her 
dancing experiment 011 Tuesday night 
was receh'ed as far away as Boston, 
Mass. 

Radiograms from passengers aboard 
the S. S. Leviathan reported television 
reception as gOO(I when far out to se:l. 

O. ]. Mills of Hudson Falls, Nell' 
York writes that despite bad weatllcr 
co 11 d i t ion s tele\'ision reception of 
W2XAB and W2XE was good then! 
throughout the week. 

"Your clock with the full sweep sec
ond hand has aided me greatly in 
keeping the time up here. We ha\'e 
only a smal1 watch that often stops," 
he wrOte. 

Hollis S. Baird, of the Shortw;t\'e 
and te1e\'is ion station in Boston wires 
"Columbia being received regularly at 
Cohasset with excellent detail stop 
some fading is usually present especial 
ly at sundown." 

Other letters comment on the fact 
that Ulany of the artists acquire a mu:;
tache and a beard when they faced tho: 
te1c\"i~or. This, it should be explained. 
is caused by reflections and shadows 
and may be entirely eliminated by use 
of make-up. 

Sixty per cent of the fan mail com~ 
ments on lhe clarity of images and re
fers to the reception conditions, also 
each writer, either describes the equip
ment or asks questions about other tele
vision receptors. 

There are others which write that 
they hear the sound channel but OWII 

no tele\"lsion set and others again with 
televisors and no sound receivers. 

The Columbia Broadcasting System 
is anxious to receh'e reports 011 its ex
perimcnt:ll television program ~. lt~ 
visual broadcasting is over \V2XAB 011 

2700-2800 kilocycles (107 mcters) and 
its ~oulld is over \\I2X£ on 6120 kilo
cycles (-19.02 meters). 
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1(ADIOGRAPHS 
Intimate Personality Notes 

Family of America's 
Gleaned from the Radio 
Great Key Stations 

T
wo voices that blend re
markably well _ .. t\\"o 
pairs of eyes that meet Ull' 

usually often. _ . t\\"o selS 

of hands that touch so fre<luelHly. 
Tell-talc signs that Cupid is all 
the job, t:\'CIl in the bewildering 
maze of ;'microphonia." 

Songbirds Polly Waters and 
Clyde Dengler afC rcal Iifc sweet
hea rls as well as radio romancers. 
Wht!lI yOIl hear these talented 
yOllngsters sing on the Bristolccr pro
gram 011 the Columbia Broadcasting 
System, you are held spellbound by the 
sillecri!}' and enthusiasm that permeates 
CI'ery word. 

Bill then, their 10l'e is infinitely lIIorc 
romantic than any story book talc you 
know, and that does help to imbue their 
play-acting with genuine glamour. 

It all started a few years ago in 
Fleetwood, a tiny suburb of Reading, 
Pennsyl,·ania. Pretty Polly was a high 
~chool student. As she hurried to 
classes one day, her head was full of 
the new teacher who was coming that 
"ery morning. Reaching her room. she 
carefully smoothed her bair and brushed 
an imaginary speck of dust from her 
dress. No one noticed particularly, for 
each one of the girls was likewise oc
cupied, anxiously awaiting the new 
hero. 

And here he was. Barrie said this 
about charm, "1£ you ha,'e it, you dO'I1 't 
need to have anything c!se; if yOIl 

ha"en't it, ~t doesn't much matter what 
else you have," And Clyde Dengler hilS 
magnetic charm t 

Slowly Polly Waters raised her big 
brown eyes to his, and from that time 
on, this little lady has been a believer 
in lo,'e at first s ight, Best of all Clyde 
wasn't ulIIch older than she, and what 
was more important, he singled her out 
of all the class for attentions. 

The excited Polly didn't sleep ,'cry 
much that night, but her eyes were JUSt 
as bright as ever to greet hi1\\ in the 
morning and school took 011 a nell' im
portance, 

Then young Clyde discoverL-d that 

Polly Waters and Clyde Dcnglu 

Polly had a voice. lIe himself, had 
always been somewhat of a prO<.liJ;Y, 
and to find the perfect foil for his ten
or was an achievement. 

Imagine how proud Poll)' was to re
ceive special lessons in music, and to 
he selected for the leading roles ill 
scholastic musicals. Mr. Dengler was 
a much intere~ted teacher and they even 
had a few "dates." Naturally, in small 
towns, school-gi rl s are not supposed to 
;'go with" their teachers, and these two 
had lIlany adventures kcepin~ alit of 
the waX'of friends and Ilcighhors. That 
was h~1f the fun, of eo\\rse! 

T HEN Clyde Dengler came to 
Philadelphia to attend the Unh'ersit), 
of Pennsylvania, - and Polly \Vaters 
soon followed. Again we find them 
singing in the Glee Club and the col
lege quartets-.1;lways together. In fact, 
this enterprising young pair worked 
their way through college by singing 
on the radio. 

Fate seemed determined to play them 
continually as singing lovers, and their 
lirst radio part was HOIl (Iud Dear;t'. 
That was followed in rapid succession 
b), many other roles, in each of which 
Clyde and Polly were cast as sweet
hearts or as husband and wife. They 
were two of the pioneer artists that 
started at \VCAU in the "boiler room" 
of the Hotel Pennsylvania. 

A church choir found the two to
g:ether every Sunday. More and morc 
they were drawn together and inspired 
in their singing. 

It was inevitable that they were given 

lhe ll'aC!ing parts in the college 
1Il11~icill operas each year, and 
'lgain Clyde made ardent love to 
1'ol1y in H.M.S. Pillafore and 
the The MiL'ado, The next 
year an operetta called "Hades 
Inc." was written especially for 
them and their fame as lo,'ers 
grew. 

Finally, Gyde reeeh'ed his 
M. A. degree in 1926, but he 
staycd all at the university as a 

student director of singing until Polly 
J,;ot her B.S. degrce the next year. 

By this time,-but you have guessed 
it-they decided to marry in reality. 
They made all the arrangements week" 
in ad,'ance :LIld e,'en had '·their song," 
the one that recurred most often ill 
their lil'es, If I /lad KII(}1t'n }'Oll Drar 
by Cadman, sung ;!her the wedding 
cerelllony. 

A HONEYMOON was 
planned, hUl Clyde and Polly had a 
~ingillg engagement to fill. Flying to 
the studio from their home town \\'a'< 
thrilling to the adventuresome pair, and 
after the radio announcer had told the 
public the news, the two were literally 
snowed WIder with congratulatioll~ 

from admirers, which almost made up 
for missing the wedding trip. 

No\\!, they are a star s inging team at
tracting nation-wide attention. Clydc 
Dengl er is not the IIslIal conception oJ 
a radio headlincr. I-Ie's as boyish a~ a 
kid playillg marbles, and not lIIueh 
older. He is interested in the scientific 
side of radio as well as thc artistic. 
Thoroughly aC([Uaillted with tonal pro
(IUClion, o"ertones, television, spot 
recordings, he has a well-groundt:d 
backing for his radio singing, 

Polly, in her turn, is very lovely and 
exceptionally sweet. She admits proud
ly that thcy sing much better together 
than apa rt, and that, of course, isn't 
hard to believe. Their voices are Ull' 
usually full o f music and have that qual. 
ity that makes you want to hear them 
on the air. It probably could be summed 
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Wallace Buttcl·wonh 

up as radio pcrson:dity-for it isn't 
narc! to lo\·e a pair of lovers like these. 

Nowadays, the happy p..1.ir are on 
~e\·eral big bro..1dcasts. Their newest 
une is the Bristoleer program on the 
Columbia Broa(1cas\:ng System, spon
sored by Brandle and Smith Company. 

This charming and real couple, so 
\ cry much in love, promise much in 
the way of rad:o entertainmellt. To 
them the world is a garden of songs 
nnd life a never ending holiday whose 
problems can be sung and kisJ;Cd away. 
Lo\·e's Young Dream Come True! 

WALLACE BUTTERWORTH 
By Betty l\IcGce 

EVERY Radio announcer lIas a mul
tiple personality. 

IIe's more than his very self-wilh 
the phases of an individual personality. 
He is a hundred different persons
yes, and a thou~and-and more. He 
l'xists as a different man in the mil'd 
of each onl!, in that vast radio audience, 
10 whom he has become a daily com
p..1nion. To one lie's heavy-sct and dark; 
tl) another, tall, slim and blond; to an
other, fat and jolly; and so on ad infini-
111111, through all the possible comhina
tions - retaining, of course, in e,·ery 
ca~e, the characteristics which are un
mistakably his, and his only. 

Then, too, the very nature of the 
work of a \'ersatile announcer requires 
[hat he actually be a number of per
$:ons-that he can adjust himself to dif_ 
ferent kinds of prog-rams under varying 
ci rcumstances: that he can switch from 
broadcasting an exciting sports e'·ent 
to annou:1:;ing" the numbers of a sym
phony. 

So lig11t amI shadow in the p..:r"lIll
ality of a rad:o announcer are more 
thall interc~ting. They arc 6sentia1. 
And llere we are reminded that the real 
purpose of this lillie story was to dis
close something of the man behind the 
\'oice of \\lal1ace Butterworth-which 
\'oice has made a legion of friends, and 
belongs to one of the most versatile and 
popular of the Chicago NBC corps of 
announcers. 

Putting aside the countless \Vallace 
Butterworths that exist in the minds of 
<!cvoted li~t(,l1ers there are still a num
ber of \Vallace Butterworths. 

There's the jaunty, good-natured, 
good looking youth who circulates 
around the XBC studios like a fresh 
hreeze. There's the artist-who as a 
little boy sal·ed his money for concerts 
and opera, and ran for blocks to c.1tch 
n glimpse of his idol, Caruso. And 
then there's the business man who nev
er steps before the microphone hut with 
the idea of presenting most effeeth·ely 
Ihe credits of the sponsor of Ihe pro
gram. 

THE son of a widely known 
concert piani st, young Butterworth Imd 
n'usic appreciation instilled in him from 
iniancy. He was only a little fellow in 
k nee breeches attcnding grammar 
~chool in his home town, \Vallingford, 
Pa., when he obtained a job in a de
partment store selling shoes. Tn this 
way the young~ter seeured funds to 
train the fine voice that was later to 
1. ring him di~tinction as a singer. With 
his weekly salary he bought two phono
graph records and a seat for the Metro
politan oyera, which came to Philadel
phia eafTl week. The salary also I)TO

"ided lare to the Quaker City, only 
twel\"e miles away from young Butter
worth's home tOWIl. 

.'\. fter graduating fro m grammar 
school Butterworth attended Swarth
more High School. nere he was presi
dent of the graduating class in 1920. 
Following his gr;lduation he studied 
recording at the Victor Laboratories in 
Camden, N. )., fiuing himself for the 
managersh ip of the phonograph depMt
ment of a Chester, Pa., store. During 
his last two years there he journeyed 
the tweh'e miles to Philadelphia eaeh 
(iay 10 study voicc. 

Then c..me one of his greatest thrills 
... his appearance on the cOllcert stage. 
Two succe%ful concert tours through 
Canada and the eastern section of the 
Uniled States were followed by a short 
concert-managerial career in Chester. 
The youthful mana)Zer persuaded Mar
tinelli to sing in Chester for $1,600. 
\Vhen the C'Jncert was finisl1Cd and all 
accounts rendert'(l Butterworth found 
h!mself richer by $20. 

There was a more propitious result 

of this episode, however. )Jartinelli 
did a little persuading on his own p..1Tt 
and succeeded in getting the young 
manager again 10 study \'oice, and a 
yea r in New York under Pasquale 
Amata resulted. 

Butterworth became a radio an
nouncer quite by chance. A bu~iness 
trip to New York led to a vi~it to the 
NBC studios where he jocularly a~ked 
for an audition. \\'hereupon he was em
ployed, and has been with that organ
ization since that time. He transferred 
tt) Chicago after becoming identified 
with the Roxy's Gang program, Phil 
Cook and the Radio Household Insti
tute broadcast. Tncidentally, he is now 
heard regularly Oll the Pickard Family, 
the Rin Tin Tin Thrillers, the Nation
al Farm and Home Hour and the Chi
cago Serenade programs. 

11r. Butterworth says that hi s work 
as an announcer lias not completely 
taken the place of his mu.-;ical career, 
and that he plans at some future date 
to do llIusical work on the air. ITow
ever he' insists that nothing in his pre
"ious experience has been as interest
ing as radio. And why shouldn't it be 
a life full of interest, one asks, ~·hen 
the range of his announcing is re
called. It has fallen to his lot to an
nounce the National Air Races, the 
British-American International Track 
and Field Meet, the National corn hll~k~ 
illg contest, football games and boxing 
matches, in addition to his regular work 
on network programs. He also handles 
Brownbih Footliters and Yeast Foam
ers, as well as the Chicago Ch'ic Opera 
III season. 

No matter if the microphone remains 
a real hazard to many-to 'vVallaee But
terworth it is a source of inspiration . 
Each approach to it brings a new thrill. 

"Before the microphone ol1e ne\·cr 
loscs (he inspiration to be pleasant :lIId 
happy," s.,id Mr. Butterwork. "One 
feels a fresh concentration of thought 
-and in moments of great excitemcllt 
this concentration is more comp1clely 
coordinated with the voice." 

T HE ability to sell a l11an·s 
merchandise by the manner in whicH 
his commerc'al credits are read is, ac
cording to Butterworth, the outstand
ing qualification of the "ideal" radio 
announcer. A good, dear voice is, of 
course, essential, bllt 11r. Butterworth's 
adv ice to the aspiring announcer is to 
be natural and happy-and above all, 
smife, "It's the smile in the voice that 
people like to hear," he s..id. 

Asked as to t11e kind of program he 
l ikes best to announce, Butterworth ex
pressed a preference for oUI of door 
features or symphonic concerts-with a 
G"reat arti~t. 

The youth of the breezy ways names 
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his hoLbies-song. women. goli, base
h .. 11l, poker ,. And although he insi~1S 
that he likes nothing better than to 
~pcnd all hi,; spare time in getting 
skep, and more sleep, we diseo\'ered 
dlat he devours hook~ of history and 
manages to take in the beSt in drama, 
his choice in the way of theatre, .. 

Artist-playboy-business man .. 
the truly versatile radio announcer. 

OLIVE PALMER 
By Mark A. Ste\'ens 

T ELEV[SION 
Olive Palmer, 

has no fears for 
She is a trcat ior 

the eye as well as the car as you ca1l 
see by her photo in thc rotogravurc 
section. Petite, dainty and altogether 
alluring, she has that fresh "school girl 
complexion" we hear so much about. If 
hr coumless admirers could only see 
h':!r as she stands before the mike, they 
would be even 1I10re charmed. 

She even dresses the part, Miss Pal
Iller has always given meticulous care 
to every detail of her work and she 
considers dress an important part. 
Many radio artists wear any old thing 
and make themsel\'es comfortable be
fore the mike sillce it has no cars as 
)et. But not Olive Palmer. 

;;1 select my dresses with as much 
care as my songs," she said. ,·It makes 
no difference that only those in the stl1-
d;o see me. The effect is p,>~'chological. 
If I did not dress my best I feel surc 
I would 110t be able to sing Illy be~t. 

There are even certain gowns that 
match the mood of certain song"." 

i\li5s Palmer dresses with simplicity 
lind taste. She prefers whites and ddi
cate pal>tel shades, sometimes crisp and 
again soft flowing and silken, depend
ing upon her mood and the mood of 
her songS. Certainly dress is a P.1rt of 
personality and the most succes~flll 
radio sta rs arc those who can get their 
personalities across. 

':1 T IS so important," contin
ued i\fis5 Palmer, "to express what \"ou 
fed in the voice alone, I f a song is 'sad 
the listener must feci the pathos of it. 
Longing, a l'mile, a tear, rollickiug 
).!:ood humor, tenderness, a caress; all 
shades of fecling must carry ol'er to 
the audience. If the singer is visible, 
these are eas ier to cOlwcy through fa
cial expression and gestures. But 011 

the radio, the tone takes the whole bur
den. 

"When [ sing, I do not think of the 
vast audience listening in. It would 
searl' me if I did. I forget e\'erything 
1m! the song r am singing. And some
times I Iry and \'isualize a fricnd or 
two who told me they \\"ould listen in, 
and occasionally somcone who has writ
ten 10 me requesting a certain so l1g-

and !'ing: to them. Speaking of rCfJue~t" 
nn old couple from the iar \\'c_t wrote 
me r .. 'Cently ~a}iug: their fiitieth <llIui
\ersary iell upon \\"edne~d;l~' aud they 
were celebrating it duriug: the lil1l!.' of 
our broadcaq. wouldn't I pka~e sing 
their fa\'orile ~onJ.:" - Sil: ,"/' Thr"uds 
Allloug Ill,' Gold. to cap tile climax? 
Such letter~ a,; tlii, gil\! me a g:rcat 
thrill ami I tr~' to comply with thc r~'
qU('~t whenever po~_ihk. Thai e\'elling" 
I imagined a kindly 01,1 couple. ~iltillg 
I ~and ill hand and surrOllll(kd h~' their 
friends li~tenil1g to my ,;or.~ which stirs 
fOlld 1\1t'11Iori~'" in their hearl'. It's real
ly wOlldl.'riul wlwlI ~Oll fI.'alize what 
radio will do. 

;'YOII can't st'e your audiellce. hlll 
;.ou call tH! your ima~i1Jati"lI. Like
\\"i~e. your audil.'nce can't S~'I.' )'on, hut 
i l they dou't ~end iOI" your picIIIl"c. they 
\i'nalize yon 1I~'\rnhl'k~~, It is some· 
time:; quite alll:lzillg how "om!.' oi ~'our 
IIIhel.'n admircrs al"I.' abll.' If) ~ize ~'OU lip, 
I do 110t know whether it is dill.' to jll~t 
chance. intuitioll, or Ihat ,,0111\' q\lality 
of your sinJ.{ing- actually doc, indil"atc 
the heart and mind oi tilt: ~illger. At 
an)' ratc, not long ag-o I got a [eltcr 
from a woman ill Ohio which said: '1 
li~tcn to you l'\'cr~' \\"~-ek alld ju~t l.:1I0W 
by the \\ay yvu ~inJ.:" tllat you 111II~t IJI.! 

good. I can't imagine you ~lI1oking- or 
drinki ng or doing ;III)" oi tli!.' thill!>"" the 
young p.cople 01 tod"y thillk ;;0 lIeces-
5..1I"y. i\ly {!<itlglu('r jU~1 laughs at this 
:lIld sa\'~; ")'IOIII~, V\)U arc so old fa~h
ione<\. . She prohabl;' g-\IO.'~ 10 lIi!,;"ht dllbs 
regularly." ~ut I H'al1y can't fed you 
aTC that sort .. \rc you?' 

"w 1111.1·: I ccrt:linly do 
have 111\' fallh~, l \\"a~ II;IPI1\' 10 assnre 
tlli .. \\~lIlan that hl'I' ;q)pr:;isal of me 

was lot so far wnlllg. It i~ Ina! that 
I do not ~mokl.'. drink or attclld Ilight 
cluh~. In blot. I I\'ad quitc a ~illll)k liic. 
The mOr1ob ar~' m}' major olhc~~ioll, 1 
like them 1(0l1l.1 or (lad. Bul thl.' {laugh
ter oi the 1II11tllrr who wrote would 
probably rind m~' quite dull." 
Anoth~r letlcr whi(ll )'Ii~~ Palmer ft'

ceived rceeutiy ~tate<1. .. , \\"i~h I had 
yom job, singing ollce a week and get
t ing the money you gel." Therc is a 
sOIlk'w!iat gcneral helici that a radio 
~illger I~'ad~ an easy life, This is far 
frOl1llrue. :-'Ii~s Palmer ~allg eler since 
~he wa3 live year~ old alld has been 
~ll1dyillg and preparing her~l'li e\'er 
",luce. Slw "till ~tlldies. takJng two le~
~Oll~ a \\"~'t'k oi Dougla~ St,lIlley who 
has given her a range oi over three 
octa\'es. She must p!ca~e an audience 
of millions C\'ery week and that'" some 
respolI~ihility, for the public really dc
cided thumbs up or down for the radio 
smger. 

!II iss Palmer has sung 011 the 1'<11111 
O[i\"e Hour now for O\'er four year~ 
alld ha~ ne\'er mi~sed a perfoflnancc, 
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lIor taken a \'acatiOIl tlurinj::: that tilltc. 
She nll1~t guard her health constal1tl~ 
for ju~t a COllllllon cold mighl ruin a 
hroadca~t. Di~,ip.1tioll. lat~' hour~, so· 
cial life are ah~olutdy taboo. It's t!w 
~il1lple life f01' the singer. 

Til E ~tory of how Olh'e Pal
IlIL'r !<,ot hL'r !il"~t I;'l1gagelll('n\ has be('11 
IlIiIl'h ~al"hl~11 ill thc pre~~. Thi~ i~ Ilw 
Iru~' account. Shc wa~ living in De ... 
l\loilws, low .. , with Iler ».1rellt" lIa\'
iug COIIIIlI(,ted thl.' consen'atory cour~r 
at Drake Uni\'ersity and acting: a~ 

soloist at the Uni\'cr~ity Church oi 
Chrbt in that city, Oue day she reail 
in the 11ew~pal){'r that \\,ilJiam \\'adl.' 
Ill'm,h:!\\' wa, planllil1g to re\'h'e twenty 
operas ill Xcw York. Acting on im
pl1l~e she put thl"ough a tdcphone call 
for far off Nell' York alld finally got 
Hell~hilw 011 the wire. \\'hell IIL'II
shaw was ahle to make 0111 from her 
('xeitl'(l talk what it was all aoont. hc 
!'.1id, 

"Surry, hut the ca~t is all made UJI. 
There i~ 110 u~e of your coming to Xew 
York.·' 

i\ 1 i~,; Palmer did some quick Ihinking 
and thclI replil·(J. '"wdl just listcn 10 111\' 

over Ihe phIlIlC." 
SOOIl to till.' a';loni.<hed ears of [-[el1-

~ha\\" calllc the ;;ill'cl"\' Ilote~ of the fa 
1II0"~ Shadow Song.' lIe pres~ed the 
rl'Cein.'r clQscr to hi~ ear, for here W:h 

tllllllistakahie ql1ality. 
She wail('(1 hreathl('~,ly aft .. r she had 

finished sinKing hut not for loug. Soon 
came back I ICl1shaw's dccisi\'e \"oice. 

"Get tht: tir"t train you can for Nt:\\· 
York." 

T[1U~ h~'g:an the career of ali\"\.' 
Palmer. She sail!; in opera and COil' 

n'rt aud aC(luircd (Iuite a fo\lowillg" 
through pl1(lliograph records. 

\\'hell the Hrunswick Phonograph 
Compan)' was condl1cting it~ star glle~~
iug contt'~t, ~ht' fir~1 bec.1111e in\erestL'(1 
in radio. Someone in the recording 
stlldio al'kl'(i her. "Why don't you take 
up radio. you ha\'e all the l1ece~s.1ry 
(IUalifications ? .. 

Why not indced? 
Slle did lake up radio, was one oi 

ils piOIll .. 'CI"S, and is now one of thc 
highes t paid s ingers and most oUlstan(\
ill!;" personalitics of the air, 

l\Ii s~ Palmer is what psychologi'its 
lIIight call '"air-minded." On a recent 
week end "isit to Lake George, she and 
a ]l.1rty of friends had w<lndcred 10 a 
high promontory on:rlooking a va~t 

~trelch of cOllntry three miles front Ih t.: 
Ilotd. Someone suggested seeing how 
tar \'oices would carry and 'several of 
the party. iUeluding:\Jiss Palmer, sang. 
Upon rcturnillg to the hotel they found 
that ~liss Palmer's song had been quite 
audible for a di~lallce of three mile~. 

N"o doubt olle reason why Olive Palm· 
L'r's \'oice is so perfer! "011 I~ll' air." 
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MARCELLA 
Little Bird Knows All-Tells All-Ask 

Her about the Stars You Admire 

E DWARD PEYTON HARRIS, 
-1 or Ted Harris to you, Illy dears, 

is the most \'ivacious, energetic, 
sp.arkl ing and keen-wined young 

mcn arOlllul the studios. At an early 
age he lIlllst have been inoculated 
against nen'ous prostration-for the 

episodes of which he is a 
part every {by would 
cause most peol)le to 
spend their vacations in 
sanitaria!'. As Director 
of the Continuity De
partment of the National 
R a d i 0 Home-l\I3kers 

Ed. P. Hatri. Club, !'Ilr. Harris spends 
most of his time writing 

and acting in sketches and conducting 
a column of his own on the air. He is 
a yery promising young playwright, 
and his trullk is bulging out with plays 
which. according to those who know, 
wilt be the best of 111(.' seasou on Broad
way. ?lr. Harris' opinion is that every 
radio person should h3ve an emergency 
talk on hand-just in case ... ;'I wrote 
such a talk 011 the art of criticism. as 
general a topic as I could think of." 
l>aid fill'. Harris. "For mOllths I had 
no occ.1sion to use it, but one morning 
in a frenzy, 1\lrs. Allen explained that 
a speaker was late-and som~thitlg had 
to be done. I snatchtd my talk and 
placed myself before the mike. Mrs. 
Allen introduced me, but whispered that 
if the speaker entered, J \l'as to fade 
away gracefully. I read with one eye 
on the manuscript, one eye on the oper
ator, one eye on Mrs. Alien, one eye on 
the door, and one eye on the stopwatt:h." 
It looked as if the eyes had it, but after 
!Iff. Harris delivered his oration for a 
minute, the speaker entercd, and i\I rs. 
Allen signalled "no," and Ted did a 
fadeout. Ted has very big, round, black 
flashing eyes which laugh most of the 
t ime. His main interest is plays, his 
work is writing plays, and his hobby is 
-plays. His most de~ 

voted fan is Townsend, 
the famous photographer. 

••• A ND now for George 
Hicks' admirers who are 
kgion. This young an
nouncer's career is a 

model of wh:l.t it radio announcer usually 
goes through before he is acclaimed by 
the "\'351, unseen audience." After he fin
ished high school in Tacoma, Wasl1., 
where he wai born some 25 years ag~ 
or perhaps after high school fillishctl him 
he began work in sawmill s and in log
~ing and construction camps. Then fol
lowed 1\\"0 years at the College of Pugct 
Sound. He tried job after job until a 
sailor became he, skimming the waters 
a~ far north as Kotzebue in the Arctic 
Circle. In the Washington headquar
ters oi XBC, George Hicks was se
lected from aTllong 200 aspirants for the 
position of announcer-just three yea rs 
ago. If during olle of his programs you 
heard the unfamiliar title of the number 
-hllll/l the U'all::. and by the way, 
~ome people don't have to be instructed 
to jump or hop during any dance-the 
fol!owing wil! throw ,I little light on 
the subject for you. The end of the 
program was at hand. There were still 
t\l'O Illore numbers to be played----a 
waltz and a march-and the orchestra 
leader whispered excitedly to George, 
"Jump the \Vaitz, we1l take the nmrch," 
and George obedicmly announce<l. 
"Ladi~ and gcmlemen, we'll next hear 
Juml't1l1C (Volt::, a n13rch. 

• • • 
T ODDLES. Presiding Pigeon of 
Graybar Court, and your own l\larcella 
dOlllled our Empress Eugenic chapeaux, 
alighted into our Victorias drawn by 
sixty miles per hour horse power. and 
;:ttended the gala performance of the 
Majestic Hour over CBS, Sunday 
night. It was simply magnificcnt! Af
ter we listened to Redfernc Hollinshead 
sing 001111)' Bo)" Toddles pushed aside 
thc trailing feather which swept from 
11cr hat down one ear and up the other 
:lnd confidcd, "Ho!!y is the only tenor 
] can listen to without having to clutch 
my chair, as if I were co,lsting down a 
scenic railway. J generally ha\'e to hold 
my breath when the rest of the family 
of tcnors try to climb those top notes." 
I could not help but ma.rvel at Toddles' 
observations-because that's exactly the 
way I feel about Holly. Of course, 
confidentaJly, Toddles might have heard 
me say the s..1.me th ing" at some previous 
Wlleert of Hollinshead-there have 

been other occasions when I felt that. 
there IOUSt be some parrot strains in 
her ancestry-but with all her faults
I love Toddles just the s..1.me. On the 
same program were Irvin Cobb, more 
philosophical tl1311 humorous, De\Volf, 
Hopper in the drawn-out but cle\"er 
Casey at the Bat, Gus 
Van, Ruth Etling, Ben 
Sel"in and his b . ."\Ild in 
their clever orchestra
tions of popular tUlles
and of course, Toddles 
and myself-at the other 
end. You know there are 
t\l'O ends to everything, !Jun, ... s..wy~r 
but it certainly makes all 
the difference in the world at which end 
you're (al)-that lasl word is wh3t 
grammaticians, rhetoricians, electricians 
:lIld others call a redundancy, but we'll 
JUSt leave it there-it [ook~ so cute! By 
the way, Toddles is particularly anxious 
to ha\'e them IIIC'ri! :\Iajestic programs 
continued-for tucked away 111 her 
stockings are fifty shares-bordered 
handsomely with guiit---of :\Iajestic 
stock. 

• • • 
~11LE those rare public servants, 
columnists and repOrters, arc vainly try
ing to el>cape from the shrapnt:ls aimcd 
at them by CBS and NBC in the mighty 
cause of the Bigger and Better Bari
tone, with Bing Crosby (Columbia) 
and Russ Columbo (National) in al
most a tie, WOR is mooestly standing 
aside and giving to its listeners the 
,"oice of a tenor who would be the 
proud possession of either network if 
each P:IUSed to listen. Hunter Sawyer 
broadcasts regularly at j :15011 Sun(L<),s 
and his program, Fm'oritcs-Ncw and 
Old, is the delight of the jazzy-weary 
radio fans. His voice has 3 deep, rich. 
and almost spiritualljua1ity, and his un
usual gift was discovered by the man

ager of the first Ameri
cana J~evue in which he 
made this theatrical 
debut: 

Dreher 
one of 

• • 
Herberl C. 

of Flint, !llich., 
Mary Olds' en-
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thusiasts, writes a glow
ing two page letter about 
the creator of the origi
nal Jean Lambert Dale 
Hour, O'1'l'r tire Coffee 
C Il/'S, but deplores her 
absence on the ether. 
hrrs. Olds does bro,''Ld-

Mill en-
cast, but \·ia eic<trical 

tran~criptions. Some of her programs 
are PegllOt Persollal;ties, Lelm a/ld 
Fillk ;lLld there is some good news in 
the wind that's blowing in the direction 
of Mrs. Olds' otlice where she operates 
Dramatized Radio ~Ierchandi~illg. Not 
only that but LeoHard COl< who did the 
;\Iain Street Sketches when they were 
Oil \\'OR, is now under her lIlanage
ment. Alld lea\'e it to Mary to place 
him 011 a striking feature program. She 
is 43, has had a few l;hort stories pub
lished and many more not publishcd
yet-Iws four children. and one grand
child. \Vas Business Manager and 
Program Dire<tor of K FHC, San Fran
cisco, where she displayed her true gift 
of showmanship, and now in her Dram
ati~ed Radio Merchandising, this same 
skill is leading her on to great success. 

A T LAST I * TI~er: is aCllla11y all
other in radio to claim New York as 
the city of his birth, Toddles and I 
hugged this distinction so close to our 
bosoms that we fdt our~eh'es the un
crowned rulers of this high-halted 
metropolis. So, hail 10 our ranks, Mil
ton J. Cross-and what a trio we make I 
~Iilt is 33, looks down from a height 
of six feet, has a charming disposi t ion 
-bUl alas, my dears-sorry to disap
point you-there's a Mrs. Cross in the 
Cross homestead and a Mi~s Cross
just fivc--who gets her blue eyes from 
Daddy. A treasured possession in 
Milt's home is a dock Co'l.rvl-d into the 
shape of a microphone fn;:m\ a block of 
,'Inthracite coal. Thcre is nothing like 
having a reminder of one's job at home. 
Mr. Cross is an alumnus of De\Vitt 
C1illlon High School, and studied music 
.11 the Damrosch Institute of Musical 
Art. 

TIl E Dixon ;am~IY ~las expanded its 
cast of characters with the addition of 
Peter Dixon, Jr., who is at present ex
ercising its \'ocal cords and giving the 
ueighbors plenty of auditions. 

Edwin Drillings is a dc\'out exponcnt 
o f radio romances as au economy dur
ing Ihese dull times. H e is at present 
courtiug a young lady in a small town 
in Ohio via radio--..'l.uci-well, he saves 
the cost of meal and theatre tickets. 
But Edwin is a very jovial person and 
!lot at all prosaic even though he is a 
radio engineer-up at the Ida Bailey 
Al1cn studios. Is a member of the Tribe 
of Israel. 

S OPHIE STERN, W~ICA's faire!>t 
and 11I0St attraclil"e supra no, was giving 
an audition at the station. She walked 
up to a handsome Indian floor lamp and 
addressed it in sweet and melodiolls 
tone~. A. L, Alexander, Chieftain of 
\V!lICA's program heralds, rolled liP in 
laughter and for fully five minutes was 
unable to tell Miss Stern intelligibly 
through his chucklcs that she was not 
singing through a microphone. She has 
becn guest soloist on Radio Digest's 
program over WMCA and one would 
nen~r believe that there was sllch a 
:.keleton in her doset. 

D 
... 

EAR Betty Allen of Rosebud, S. 
D. ~ \\'on't you forgive your poor Mar
c('lIa for having delayed so long with 

your request? \Vdl. I 
knew you would, and 1 
thank you. Let's begin 
with John Sloan. The 
n:ao;on you have not 
hcard him over WNAX 
is that he is now contin
uiug his musical studies 
in the Yanktou Conserv· 

Eddj~ D ... n 
atory of ~rllsic. You see 

he wants to get his Bachelor of hlusic 
Degree. 

But here, I lIlust not forget to intro
duce you to the Dean Brothers. Here's 
I:ddie and down below is Jimmie. John 
{!cPagter, Advcrtisiug ;\Ianager of 
WN AX le!!s me that thc hoys were 
horn at Sulpblli' Springs, Texas on il 

cottOIl farm which their 
father is still operatillg. 
Eddie is the 5.1mc Unde 
Eddie of the Children's 
J lour. He has a conta
gious sllli~e in his voice 
lhat attra-cts his ti.~teners. 
Life on, the cotton far11l 
became dllll so Eddie 
lhithercd to Dallas where 
he got himseli a job in a machine ~hOIl. 
From that he drifted into a proft:~~ion;11 
quartet and barnstormed around the 
state, and then into Chicago where he 
sang in night clubs and vaudeville. He 
has bcen wi th \VNAX for three years 
and his popularity is ever increasing. 

Jimmie is the younger of the two 
boys, He is a fine athlete and has 
walked away frOm many contests bear
ing blue ribbons. \Vhen he went 
through high school he started to work 
on some Texas oil fields, managed a 
grocery store in between and belped on 
his dad's cotton farm in-in-between. 
More than a year ago J immie visited 
his brother at Ihe s(.ltion aud then and 
there it was dc<ided that the boys Icam 
up-And a mighty fine pair thcy make. 

,,\:1 T • * * 
YV HEN you heard Albert Coates 

conduct the Lewisohn Stadium COIl
certs which were broadcast over CBS 

the last three weeks of 
August. did lOU even 
suspect that he was a de
scendant of an honest-to
goodness pirate chief? 
Oh, yes, there is a Stev
enson-flavored talc of 
~tolen chests of silver 
of a pirate ancestor who, 

0S 

banished from his country, returned 
many years latcr with some thirty ships 
bearing all kinds of treasures and who 
gave his king hu~h money for a safe 
return to his nath'e land. Little did 
this ho.uy-chestcd pirate ancestor real
ize that fi\'e or sil< hundred years laler 
ll. direct descendant would control ill 
part the musical destinies of a nation 
and that this grand-grand-grand-alld 
more-grand nephew wou!d play so great 
a role at the Royal Court of Russia. 
Littie did he real ize the heartaches he 
\\'ould cau~e his r('l;ltives who were to 
spend their lives trying to rc<laim thcir 
rightful inheritance. 

\Vhen Mr. Coates was a young hoy 
living ill' Russia, nothing was said to 
him abOut the \'ast sum of money held 
in chancery in England. H e docs re-
1l1ember mysterious trips which his 
father used to take to England, but it 
was no! ulltil he himself \'isitcd an 
I1ncle who li\'cd in that country that he 
heard of this fantastic tale of a pirate 
anccstor. The yOlllh's imagination was 
!>tirred by this vivid account, bllt for
tunately, he had no desire to put ill his 
claim to the fabulous wealth. 

fllr. Coates spends about fi\'e months 
of cvery ye;rr conducting the orchestra 
and opera at Moscow. It was admirablt: 
of the prescnt Russian government to 
bye invited :\[r. Coates to take up the 
directorship of the Bolshoi Opera, or 
Grand Opera, in view of having held 
the same po~ition under the CZ;!T. 
Toddles here, of course, has no usc for 
Hussia---but then again she was 110t for
tunate enough to ha\'e come along with 
me when I had IUTlcheon with this re
ma rkable man, for to know Mr. Coates 
is to know the better side of Russia. 

• • • 
E DYTHE JEANNE MESERAND 
of NBC had an appointment with Tod
{Des ,'lnd myself to "isit the IS-year old 
girl prodigy, Sylvia Altman, severa! 
weeks ago, As we emerged from 
N BC's cottage door and got into a cab, 
Edythe asked us if we had noticed the 
red rllg stretched from the door-step to 
the curb. "Sure," quoth Toddles and I 
in unison. "\Ve appreciate NBC's cour· 
tesy in welcoming u~ so royally." 
Edythe immediately apologized-"We'l1 
have it Ollt for you the lIe..xt timc--but 
this day it's for the King and Queell 
of Siam." But after all, wllO wants the. 
darn thing after royal footsteps have 
been tatooed on it. 
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H ERE's an unusual story of how a 
hohhy developed into a thriving flour
ishing business and became the main 

source of revenue for 
the mall who played with 
it as a pastime. If you 
can imaginc the oil fields 
suddenly running dTY
in conformity with our 
country's strong tenden
cies, Inll-lllll--oT a new 
invention putting a stop 
to the automobile turn

over :Ind making it ncccs~ary for Henry 
Ford to stand behind a counter and 
hand out bits of Americana to fanatic 
collectors-then you can undcrst;md the 
position of vVhi(mfLn Bennett. \Vhcn 
111 r. Bennett had achieved outstanding 
suce;;;;5 during the motion picture il1-
dustry 's childhood, instead of squander
ing his shekels 011 race horses, stocks, 
collections of various-hued Crlwuts or 
Holls-Hoyccs. hc inl'csted his pin money 
in a hand bindcry for books which he 
kept in back of his officc, Today that 
hindery and some fcw sister presses oc
cupy an entire floor on \Vest 23rd 
Street, N. Y. Here thc wealthy and 
elite of the counery bring precious little 
first editions hundreds ot years old to 
be dressed up in beautiful leather bind
ings and casings. One little book that 
has been washed, combed and dressed 
up in a beaUliful Ie..ther jacket is 
Hoyle's whist and it has a price on its 
head of $6,000. Mr. Bennett is on CBS 
cvery Thursday at 11:00 a. 1II. 

B 
... 

ILL of Kenmore, N. Y. sings paeans 
of praise to The Phantom Announcer 
alias The Man About Town alias the 
F ircman's Child alias Frank Gill, Jr. 
alias---oh, thank heavens, there ail!'"l 110 

n'ore aliases. r.lrs. Peterman ot Bar
berton, Ohio, also adds her plaudi ts to 
Frank's performances. "Veil, here he 
is. And )"ou call tell by that big broad 
smile of his that he couldn't resist put
ting humor ill the Illost serious of pro
grams. He is just fresh from college 
and has a deep interest in stagecraft, 
coming as he does. from a theatri't:al 
family. His station? WJR known as 
the Goodwill Station. 

I 
... 

WANT to take tllis occasion to 
thank tllrs. Winifred Coplin of Brod· 
head, \\,is., Julia Prince of Lom
Lard, 1II. and others for sending in 
newspaper clippings bearing pictures of 
AI Carney. Unfortunately, it is impos
sible to rcproduce photographs from 
ncwspapers, otherwise we should be 
happy to includo the picture of the late 
Mr. Carlley in these columns. Mrs. 
Coplin's clipping is taken f rom the 
March, 1928 issue of Radio Digest. 

For the benefit of Nina de Martin 

of Chicago and Norella \Vhite of 
Shelbyville, Lawrence Salerno of WGN 
was born October 15th (year lost in 
the mails), is married, had one child 
who passed on a year ago, enjoys ten
nis, golf, bowling and baseball. He did 
110t attend the University of \Visconsin. 
Nina and Lawrence Salerno is his real 
Ilame, believe it or not. 

And this is a good opportunity to an
nounce to readers of. Radio Digest that 
the religious faith of radio announcers, 
artists and station managers is a deli . 
cate subject. The religion of most peo
ple on the air is their radio work. 

\Vallace Butterworth moved over to 
Radiographs this month, r think, be
cause there was more room for l1il1l.
F. McC., Betty G. Langdon, and A. 
B. N. 

S UPPOSE, f:r *ills:ance, that you 
were ill the midst of winning a ,"ery 
important case involving thousands or 
dollars-and that as your attorney was 

• uPl;'"" Chou. D.r~ .. on, Ed McConMU 
14 ... : ....... nk Valloll, Sydney T o" (h·.k 

Jclivcring his appealing peroration, he 
looked at his watch, and said, "Sorry, 
but I must sing on a radio program." 
Wouldn't that be just too ducky for 
words? \Vell that's exactiy what would 
have evclltually happened with Charlie 
Dameron if he had remained in the 
practice of law. Every Saturday night 
before he said good-bye to the noble 
calling of law, he would motor from 
Huntington, W. Va. to WLW to sing 
O\'er that station. It's a far cry from 
counsel to crooner, but Charlie made it 
in one leap. And jcdgill' from his 
tltot:!lgraph he ain't had no regrets. 

Smilin' Ed McConnell-=-another of 
\VL\V'S favorite sons carns something 
like $100,000 yearly as an entertainer. 
\ ·Vhether this income kecps him smiling 
or his smile earns his income is some· 
thing for you to decide. But I al1l con
vinced it's the latter. Ed was born ill 
,.\t!anta some 31 years ago. He is the 
son of a minister, is married and has a 
frightfully young daughter-somewhere 

between-weI! r don't think quite a year 
01<1. lIe is six feet one and weighs a 
tellth of a ton plus 75 pounds. His one 
weakness is his inability to resist buy
ing cars. He has almost half a dozen. 
Natalie Giddings Haburtoll, fOflnerl) 
of. \'o'L\V says that he hates to have hi~ 
hair cut, wears a hat and tic unti! they 
OIre worn out or his wife sneaks them 
away, and that he does not know that 
l\'orry is in the dictionary. 

F RANK VA~L~N· is Production 
!lIanager of KGFJ, Los Angeles. His 
education at the University of Michigan · 
was interrupted when he enlisted in the 
French Foreign Legion. The close of 
the waf fnund him Captain in the 
French Air Corps with 3,200 flying 
hours Ol'er the front to his credit. After 
completing his course in journalism 
when he returned from the other side 
he became a reporter in Detroit. He 
\ra\'eled to Cuba, acting as free lance 
correspondent for the Detroit Free 
Press . . N. Y. World (now World-Tele
gram), Brooklyn Daily Times and the 
Chicago Tribune. Then to WSUN, St. 
Peter"burg where he made his radio 
debut as announcer. NBC soon discov
ered him and from announcer took over 
the supervision of d1ytime progralll~ 
alld brother announcers. CBS then 
WOIl him over as their production exec
utive. But now he's with KGFJ and 
1'111 glad I have my finger on him, for 
his mO\'ing around has kept Marcellians 
quite curious as to his whereabouts. 

S 
... 

YDNEY TEN EYCK, ?llr. Mp:r:;, 
is 26 years old, married and is terribly 
embarrassed when young ladies send 
him love letters. He shows them all to 
his wife like the faithful husband he is. 
Doesn't that make a difference? 

Brooks and Ross lla\"e been out of 
Ohio State University for about six 
years. Ross is not married, but Brooks 
has taken the step. Yes, Mrs. Caldwell 
they did an impersonation of Senator 
tlIcCal>e, one of them in the distinguish
ing role of Senator Fillup :'-IcKegg. 
The latter name of course is a take-off 
on a request for more milk. 

Rone!, the singing sla\'e in the Xisl~' 
Dream Shop (no longer 011 WLW) 
was Melville Ray who sings on the 
several commercial programs. 

And now, dear friends, it will take 
me an hour to e,xtricate myself from 
.he hundreds of requests that still re
main unanswered. :'-Iay I a~k you not 
to expect personal replies. It would reo 
quire the complete time of Toddles and 
the rest of Pigcondom to send aJl~wers. 

M 
... 

ARCELLA hears aU, tells all. 
\Vrite her a letter, ask her any of the 
burning questions that are bothering 
your mind. 
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cAre You 

Princess Charming--- Incognito? 
The1l bril1l! out your bal!l!ol!e of latwt charms al1d travel in full 
statc, or else the Pril1ce may mISS you on the trip 0/ romance 

SEVERAL years ago, I spent my 
summer vacation in No\'a Scotia, 
Among the passengcrs on the 
boat going up was a mouse-like 

young woman who was distinctive only 
b(,'CauJ,(' she was the wall nower of the 
trip, The second d'lY out, I managed 
to he introduced to her, and during ou r 
con\cr~ation, she ga\'e me her reasons 
for taking thi s vacation, 

"T don't know why T c\'cr came," shc 
~ai d. " I\'c planned and saved and 
~'OU!Hed on this I"acation for three ~·ears . 
It was !iil1~' of me to think thing~ would 
he different, hut :.onwhow J hoped. that 

By Frances Ingram 
Consull .. nt on Care of (he Skin heard on 

NBC evt':ry Tucid .. y morning. 

when I got away from my home town, 
I'd stop being a wallflower. But I guess 
it's chronic. It isn 't any usc. I know 
now that there never will be any ro
mance in my life. But I had such high 
hopes when I started out. I guess I 
smv my!;Cif as a Princess Charming, in· 
cognito. I know I'm not auracth'c, but 
I 've daydreamed about this vacation for 
~o long that I made my~elf believe that 
sollle sea.going Prince Cilarming might 
8ft me as r ~Ct': lIly~elf-nol as a chronic 
wallflower. \\'ell, I 'm cured. You sec 
what il\ lil;c. The men don't even 
tnow 1'1\1 0:1 thi~ bo. .. lt!" 

She stopped and 
then added in a quiet
er tone, 

"Y suppose it's ter
rible for me to admit 
that I'd like some man 
10 !ice me as T wish I 
W(fre and not as I am, 
.\n)'way, I'm all o\'er 
Ihal foolishness now, 
YOIl know, 1 was 
rai~e(l on that (illota
tiOIl of Charles Kings
ley'~-'Be good sweet 
maid, and let who will 
be clever.' }\'c been 
good and I'\'e 'let who 
will be clever,' but it's 
the clever girls who 
get what they want 
out of this life," 

This is a real Pr:nccs.>---P,in~e$!l Chlodwig Holl~n lohc
Schillingsfur!lt-and there is nothing incognito about her! 

The quotation was 
apt. It',; an alibi fre
flueTltly used by wall· 
l1o\\'er~ who rClllcm
lX!r only the first line 
o f ill r, King~ley's ael· 
,ice and "who forget 
the second-"Do Iloble 
deeds, not dream them 
all day long." The 
wallflowers, like this 
p;lnicular specimen on 
the No\'a Scotia trip, 
dream of Princ e 
Charmiug: aud do 
nothing to prepare 

for h is coming. They expe<:t the mythi
cal prince to see the "heart of gold" 
which they keep hidden beneath an un
a ttracti\'e exterior, Unfortunatdy, th ... 
Princes Channing allllo~t invariably see 
the girl whose \"inue~ are more appar
ent, And it is the c!e,'er girl who has 
learned to make the mo~t of her al)pcar
arlce who Jllay~ the leading role in the 
fairy tale rOJll;lIlce, 

There arc few natural beauties, you 
know, few girls who are born with real 
beanty, The girl whom we acclaim as 
beautiful is the girl who has illla~in;,

tion enough ilnd initiati\'e cnol.:gh to 
make the mo~t of hcr~df. 

T ODA Y there is little l 'X

cuse for an unattracti\'e girl. B~' u~;ng 
suggestiol1~ found in the l1ationai mag:a
zines and on radio programs, even the 
mo!'.t chronic wallflower can C(lllle. to 
achie\"e an attraction of her own, 

In this re~l)('<:t, the golden Ilug-get 
and the uncut diaTllond come to mind, 
Both must he relined. polished and tin
ished off before their beauty is app.ucnt. 

All this and marc I ~aid to the wall
flower who was travding t(') Xo\'a 
Scotia «e\'eral ~'ears ago_ She had 
planned a twO months' "acation and ~o 
had T, and we arranged to come hack 
on the same hom. For two 1110nth~ I 
did not see hcr, and when I got to the 
Lo..'lt to come back to New York, I d;d 
not sec her either. I finally ckcide(i that 
~he h;.d changed her plans until su<!
denly I caught sight of her comin;! 
toward me. But this girl was 110t a 
wall flOlI'er-~he was Ilot P rill ce ~ s 
Charm ing traveling incognito-she was 
Princess Charming herself! 

The story of her transformation wa~ 
mterestillg, More thall that, it was 
proof that IInattracti"e girls do ha\'e 
beauty dormant within them, So il\ 
rather foolish, i~n't it, to go through 
life incognito? After all, there are 
relatively few people who have ;t hona 
fide rea~O!l for hiding their identities_ 
People prominent in public life ~ome-

(COIl/illl/l'd 011 /,og(' 95} 
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H ere the auth(lr i~ 

Seen at play with 
one of her thee*!' 

chi ld ren. 

The ONLY Child 
Is a ~ONELY Child 

And Creates Greater Problems to D oting 

Parents Than a Large Brood 

By Miriam Finn Scott 

I
F r wefe asked to make a decisioll, 

I would dcfillitcly S,IY that rather 
than to ha\'c only ol1e child, to 
have nonc. This may he it vcry 

hold stateme11t but [ have seen so many 
Iragcdics suffered by the only child both 
in childhood and at maturity-l have 
so frequently found the only child the 
I"ictim of thc most Ul1ju~t, almost crud 
conditions, that I do not hesitate to 
urge parents who have hut onc child to 
adopt another for the sake of givin:::; 
the child a fair childhood and a wcll
balanced maturity. 

However wise and wcll-iniOf1ncd 
parents arc Oil the suhject of qlild 
training they cannot ,\void certain COll

ditions which the only child create~ 

which arc detriment,.1 to the chi!d'~ 
liner development. III thc first place 
the only child in a home necessarily 
becomes ~ nd holds the center of the 
stage; he is invariably the recipient of 
all adoration and attention. He is usu
ally surrounded with an unwhole~omc 

"nxiety; he is not allowed to experi
ment, 10 adventure, to te~t his own 
physical strength and endurance for 
fear that he might o",:rexert himsclf
Ihat something might happen to him. 
Because so much attention is given him 
he grows to depend UJ10Il others and is 
thus deprived of developing his OW11 

mcntal resources. Because Ihe only 
child is never compelled to subordin,.te 
needs and desires, he becomes self
centered, thoughtless and inCOllsideratc 
and endlessly deillanding. Because of 
his CO L.stant COl1lact with adults he is 
apt to· become unpleasantly precocious. 
But (he most pathcti<: side of the only 
child is that he is in his heart very 
lonely. \Vith all the attention and af
fe<:lion hc re<:cI\"es frolll his elders, 
with all the toys and sweets that arc 
showered upon him, he misses the one 
thing which mcans llIost to a child's 
heart ami that is, companionship of his 
own ag-e, a child who talks hi~ !an
guag-e. 

NOT long' <1.1)'0 a mother 
hrought to The Children's Garden 
her only child, Betty, a little girl of 
ten. "\Ve are all worn out hy Betty," 
her mother frankly adll1~tted. ,·It is 
almost impossihle to live with her; sht! 
has 110 reitanl (lr re~p(;ct for anyone 
else's time or nc(;ds or comforts. If she 
wimb something, she expects that thing 
to appe,lr the moment she expresses the 
wish. I f not, there is an outburst of 
the most llerve-rackil1j.! temper until 
Iler wish is satisfied. How can I help 
her to he like otller children?" the 

mother aske<l, and added, "She wil! not 
play with childrcn--she wants only 
grown-up things and to act grown.lup." 

I found Betty above the average ill· 
tclligcnee for her age. She had read a 
great deal, and she had seen more 1110· 

tion pictures than I ('\·er hope to s~"C: 

she was thoroughly familiar with all 
the featurc programs on the radio. H\'r 
conversation was most fluent and pain. 
fully sophisticated. "l\[y ~lother," she 
liaid, "thinks me abnormal UeCa\be I 
prefer the asso<:iatioll of adults. 

From her mother I learned that at 
home Betty took the lead in all cOI1\'er
sal ion, espe<:ially at meal tillle; she 
could not be induced to go to sleep h\,
fore ten or ele\'en o'clock at night; thut 
Betty had \'ery definite opillion~ on 
clothes for herself. Ordinary simple 
clothes that suited it ten-year old child 
for school and play purpo~es did llOt 
interest her in the least. She prcierred 
d,linty hand made dresses oi very deli
cate colors, with silk socks to match al\d 
patent leather slippers, and insisted 011 
silk underwear! Then, the child's eat· 
ing dro\"e the family frantic. It wa; 
practically impossiblc to get her to C;II 
suitable food and enough of it. She att! 
candy by the box and washed it down 
with ice cream sodas. 

In studying the l1i"tor), oi thi~ ~!l1all 
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child 1 discovcred that from the time 
of hcr birth she was the idol not only 
of her father and mother but of all the 
relatives; that the family in their anx
iety to do the best for the child, to ex
press their love for her, to make her 
completely happy, were ~illlply over
feeding her with things and thoughts 
and affection. She was kept in a state 
of constant excitement and confusion 
which twisted for her all values espe
cially that of the child's world. In a 
word-she was suffering from the most 
vicious attack of indigestion, physically, 
mentally, and emotionally. 

My treatment of this little girl may 
be suggestive to parents who have sim
ilar problems to meet. r realized that 
in this particular case the most import
ant first step was to separate Beny, at 
least for a while, from her own home 
environment since every association with 
it was connected with her present dis
organized condition, and place her in 
surroundings where there were other 
children and where she would auto
matically have to conform to the rou
tine of a child's life. I found an ideal 
place out of town, a <Ielightful home 
where there were three healthy, inter
esting children hrought up to do thing;; 
for themselves; to cooperate with the 
household and at the same lime were 
given the freedom and the opportunity 
to lead their own lires fully and joy. 
ously. After getting thoroughly ac
quainted with Belty and gaining her 
confidence, with the fullest cooperation 
from tile family, 1 succeeded in getting 
the child to visit this delightful home. 
The first few days Betty resented being 
separated from her environment. She 
was constantly 011 the defensive: she 
expected to be treated harshly, to be 
deprived of all freedom, to be criticized, 
l'unishcd. But to Betty'S surpI·ise she 
fOUlld ?lIrs. X, the mother in the home, 
very kind, sympathetic, tolerant, ful! of 
lun and play. Gradually, almost UlleOll
sciously, Betty began to take part in the 
life of the household. During the sev
eral weeks that she was there, she 
learned to eat more normally, she went 
to bed at a reasonable hour, and lea~led 
to play with other children . While this 
visit in no sense completely changed 
Betty, it gave her a concrete taste of 
child lifc-and a very definite idea of 
how natural children behave. When 
she returned home 
the next step. 

she was ready for 

FIR S T business 
was to enter Betty in a school where 
children are required to carry a cerwin 
amount of the responsibility in the or
g:mization and· care of the classroom, 
The teacher was acquainted with Bet
ty's difficulties at home and was parti
cularly asked to cooperate in socializing 
Betty. She was asked to pay 110 attell-

lioll to her except when it was absolute
ly necessary-to entirely ignore her 
precociousness. That schoo! :d~o made 
it a special point to insist that the chil
dren ml\st be dressed sensibly-the sim
plest clothes, in which they could play 
comfortably and freely-that helped 
solve Betty's clothes problem. 

At home a regime was established 
with the help of one of my assistatlts, 
Miss Smith, a young woman with sym
I,athy and understanding followed my 
directions in det'lil. Betty rose at 7 :30; 
her breakfast was ready for her an the 
tahle at 8--ccreal, milk, toast, and 
cooked fruit . After attending to her 
physical needs, she was taken to school 
where she remained ulltil three o'clock. 
After school Betty was expected to 
play out of doors until 5; at 5 :30 she 
hathed; at 6 o'clock she and Miss 

T H£ author of this article, is a 
widely known child diagnosti

cian and her training in this field 
bas enabled her to discipline the 
1IIost incorrigible youngsters. Mrs. 
Scott will be happy to give you of 
her advice if you will address a let
ter to her in care of Radio Digest, 
420 Lexing/on Avenue, New York, 
N. Y. Mrs. Scott is the author of 
How to Know Yom Child and 
other books dealing witl] the prob
lem of the child find hel" broadcasts 
olJer NBC were of inestimable serv
ICe to perplexed mothers. 

Smith had supper served on trays in 
Betty's ·own room. A fter supper, Bet
ty had from thirty to forty minutes in 
which she could read or play quiet 
games; at 7 :30 she was in bed with the 
doors closed and the lights out. 

For the first few weeks Betty resist
ed this new regime with all the strength 
of her being. All these resistances wcre 
11Iet with quiet, kind, but firm handling. 
I f she refused to eat there was no dis
cussion - she went without her meal. 
Whcn she realized that it affected no 
one except hersel f she stopped fussing 
and ate her food with enjoyment. If 
she was unwil1ing to participate in out 
of door play, Uiss Smith . would start 
a game with the children about her in 
the park. Betty watching the others 
play would forget her resentment and 
find hersel f playing an exciting game 
of hide-and-seek. Soon she began to 
look forward to these afternoons of 
play. Her bath which was always an 
experience of long drawn out torture 
to the household she learned to take 
within a reasonable length o{ time, or 

• 
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she lost her play period after supper 
which she treasw·ed. 

During spare hours and on rainy 
days, Betty was providi!(l with interest
ing materials-raffia, reed, colored 
wools, day. Out of these she made nap
kin rings, picture frames, purses, mats, 
trays, etc, These things she sal·cd to be 
given away as gifts at Christmas or on 
birthday occasions instead of buying 
useless trinkets or decorations. Betty 
was so happy at seeing the results of 
her efiorts that she looketl forward to a 
rainy day when she could makc more 
presents! 

HALLOWE.EN 
while Betty was taking her bath, :.'IUss 
Smith decorated their supper table with 
orange crepe paper; out of a small 
pumpkin she made a Jack o'Lantern 
which she placed in the middle of the 
table, and at Betty's place, put a little 
paper basket fiHed with small candies. 
The shades were drawn and the only 
lighting was provided by the candles ill 
the Jack o'Lantern. Miss Smith was 
quietly awaiting Betty's appearance. 
\Vhen Betty entered and found herself 
in this bit of enchantment into which 
the room had been transformed for her, 
her face was a study in surprise and 
joy. For an instant she was perfectly 
quiet, then she threw her arlllS about 
Miss Smith, kissed her and exclaimed, 
"How nice of you to give me such a 
l'urprise!" her joy seemed endless and 
to show how deeply that thought had 
touched her she afterwards sa i d: 
··\Vouldn't it be wonderful to have such 
a surprise for father and Illother when 
they come home to dinner?" After her 
supper she made two little orange bas
kets into which she put candie'S fr01l1 her 
own basket, for covers she drew pic
tures of pumpkins. On tiptoes she en
tered thc dining room to put a basket 
beside the place of each parent. She 
went to hed thrilling with happiness 
with that joy which comes when you 
give from your \·ery heart. 

All that Betty needed was to get 
back to a world where she belonged, a 
child's world where her desires were 
not stimulated beyond her needs, where 
she was joyously at peace-where she 
could fUl1ction like a child and 110t like 
a distracted abnormal adult. 

It is natural for parents to gi\·c their 
:dl to ,m only child and expect nothing 
in I·eturn. The motive which prompts 
the generous giving is beautiful-it is 
that boundless love which every normal 
p..1.Tent feels for his child, but to have 
that love serve the child it Illust fit the 
child's needs. \Vhat every child needs 
is a chance to be himself, to experience 
the riches and joys the child's world 
holds for him. Parents must not by 
overdoing and over-gwlIlg deprive 
their only child of his richest heritage. 
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HITS-QUIPS-SLIPS 

By I N DI-GEST 

W AS IT THE GIRL? 

SCOOP! Scoop! lndi personally 
wimessoo and heard the Illost as
tounding Slip of the year. And 

',wac; only last night (as we write) at 
the splendiferous opening of the Col
lier's Hour. \ Ve had zig-zagget.! helter 
;,keltcr through the crowded lalle~ of 
homi ng motorists a ll the way f rOI1\ 
North Tarrytown 10 get there at 8 
o'clock. Breathless and t illg1ing, not to 
say perspiring, we tr ickled through the 
doors of the Amerstdam Roof Garden 
;Lud were quietly ushered by two for
mally attired gentlemen to OUf reserved 
~eats. 

The radio-perfect "oice oi J ohn L. 
Kennedy was then illtroducillg Repre
sentative F iorello H . LaGuardia oi 
New York as spokesman for the wet" 
side of a prohibit ion debate. The mike 
W<l~ a trifle high fo r the kCK-si7.cd r.[l'. 
l.aG uardia and the Sirain of ~trclchiHg 

knMvI'lI·/}:lr !1t-· 

his neck up to it may h,\\'e drawn the 
vocal chords a little thin so that the 
rhetorical thundering challenge to Sen
ator Brookhart for the Drys in the Dis
t rict of Columbia was a trifle weak. 
However, in spite of a growing desire 
to release a rhetorically induced hie we 
waited in eager suspense for Brook
hart's answer to the challenge. Could 
he possibl y delly that pl"ohibitioll was 
the cause o f all our woe ~ Or what was 
Ihc trouhle? 

Light \Vines or Beer? 

There wa~ a general wriggling in 
!>eats as Ihe orchestra twittered through 
a steaming hot number. Then the suave 
and polished r.lr. Kennedy g ravely an
Hounced that in a moment we would 
hear the voice of Senator Brookhart 
lil'~cenditlg fl·om the national capital. 

Gi\'e, Oh gil"e us the answer ... why 
all the crime wave. , . why racketeers 

The Dodge Sisters- Boom! Boom! 
Beth: " T ell me, who ;$ Ihat t~lI good looking man beside the girl in Ihe green 

m.akc-up?" 
Belty: "Th~t's Bill Schudl, big Run on CBS television programs.." 
Beth: " You mean, dear, that 's Dill Schudl the big shot?" 

, 

Catch That Slip! 

'T HERE·S ...... , " diP fl.",,, '"e lip nJ ,~. ",,\e. 
:\!u, " .... 'O~ h, •• • I<'od 0'" )0' " do ....... d 

.... d II '0 l"d,·C. ....... 01 &.d,,, D,..... W. flO' 
to",.lhIO" 1.om SI '0 S~ 1M "'4, .. i.1 "u.~,.J /0' 
,hi. d.""" ... ",. I"d' li~ .. '"0" v ..... "n ,,, .... "'. 

' .. m.. SUilt",O'" t«komed 

. .. why depression . . with bated 
breath we waited. T hen came the an
swer clear and bell -l ike, yea lyrical. 

,·It's the gi rl, it's the girl!" 

Ford Bond, the head-set O\'er his ears 
dropped his chin into the wings of his 
collar, his eyebrows turned upside 
down; white and then red swept over 
his face. Still the melody and lyric 
lingered on: 

"h's the gir1." I n fact there were 
e\'e1\ further detai ls, totall y unlike any
thi ng we e"er had expected to hear 
from the lips of Senator Brookhart a~ 
a stalwart defender of the drys. \\'e 
wondered if there was anything to the 
stories they tell about the wicked go
ings-on down in ' Vashington, and could 
it be possible that the good Senator ... 
Ah, banish the thought! 

Theil we remembered that this was 
the Collier's Hour \\·ith the droll and 
illevitahle Professor Lucifer G. Buth. 
Perhaps he was back of all this. In 
fact there were other voices now. 

, 
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Girl. . it was Ed
die Cantor jZing 
from a soap hox 
over in the NBC 
studios, stealing a 
plug in the big Col
lier Hour as one of 
the opening guns of 
his radio campaign 
for President. 

Robert G. \Vyau, 
Bakerlield, T e Jl n., 
heard this one from 
sam e unidentified 
station: 

Hank: "Gee I ain't 
got money enough 
for the big show. Is 
this the side show?" 

Circus Sam: "Side 
show 110thil1', young 
feller, this is a leg 
show." 

Dear Indi: Here's 
holY a program was 
annotlllced over 
WOR recently: 

Brad Browne: "Just another little Nit Wit friends. She's all 
bubbling over with , , . no, I can't tell her, Her best friendg 
WC¥l't tell, But we'll let you know by our special kind of ex
perimental broadcast ... Give uS the O_do.ray, Watkin~ . , ' 
Now teU me . , , What? You get it? . , , Right , onions 

"Our next group of 
songs will be; 
Roamin' t h r 0' the 
Gloamin I Lost My 
Heart in the Third 
Little Show by spe
cial permISSIon of 
the copyright 0\\'11-

ers, As L0 11 g as 

She's been eating an onion Il:Indwich! This program has 
corne to you by the Smellivision Broadcasting company . . _" 

Solving the Mystery 
"Ah-haa, ~reester Editor, you are 

wrprised, Ah-ha-a-a-a?" Vve get a 
great kick out of anticipating the lines 
all a given stage situation and noting 
how far off we are when the real lines 
are spoken. So of course Lucifer Butts 
would soon be explaining how by a 
1<1"I'at radio invention he was able to 
convert the stentorian boom of a roar
ing Senator to the soft lullaby of a 
croon mamma. 

The morning after the New York 
Times has a lengthy report of the dis
cussion-for Senator Brookhart evell
tually came through. But we note on))' 
those top headlines: "Brookhart Sees a 
\Vet Conspiracy." TIlat explains ev
erything. Lucifer Butts had nothing to 
do with it, The Wets did it. So! We 
had been almost too far back to see 
whether there might have been a sly 
twinkle in the dark eyes of nIT. Kenne
dy when he came out all the stage after
ward and said: "It must have been at 
least three of the Four Marx Brothers; 
you know we arc always trying to give 
you little surprises, and sometimes we 
have our surprises too." 

Later we heard what purported to be 
the real low-down on this grand and 
glorious Slip. It wasn't the Wets, it 
wasn't the Drys, it wasn't even The 

You're There."-Annette B. Bitterman, 
321 Variek St., jer~ey City, N. j. 

Dear Sir'm: 
Here's a slip frotn 
\\' JSV . ..Announcer: 
"And 11·0W we hear 
Let l\{e Call You 
Sweethe,lrt on the 
Steel Guitar, and 
then we'll hear from 
Tom and Bob, \ Vhen 
the \Vork's All Done 
Next Fal1." Say it 
out loud and say it 

Lady Slipper 

Announcer 
"What, a crimson 
su:ined dagger! The 
print of a bloody 
thumb, . , and now, 
where is the body? An
Olher great detective 
thri!ler, ladi es and 
gentlemen . , , en
thralling mystery _ , ' 
you will next hear the 
v 0 ice of Sherlock 
Holmes •. . 

Soprano (CUI-in) 
"Ah sweet mystery of 
life at last , . ." 
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fas t, 
Rocky 

as he 
Mount, 

did,-jack 
N. Carolina. 

).lurchison, 

Sit,by-the-Set 

l'm going home. The day's been iair 
But I'm tired of faces everywhere. 
I'm tired of noise and endless chatter 
Hark I The rain has begun to patter. 

I'm going home. It's heaven there 
\Vith my radio and an easy chair. 
To hear the voice of the falling rain 
As it softly beats on the window pane. 

I turn the dials and it isn't long 
Cntil I've traveled far on wings of SOilC:-. 
There's static enough, but I could not say 
It·s as bad as 1"'e listened to all day, 

Dear Indi; The most startling thing 
ever heard o\'er the Radio was made 

at the conclusion of the dedication of 
the Harding Memorial at :Marion, 
Ohio, when I heard the announcer o\'(:r 
KF[ say: "President and ],frs, Hoover 
are now lca"ing the stand and receiv
ing it great o\'ation, . , . And nolV Mr. 
and ~rrs. Harding-I mean Mr. and 
~rrs. Coolidge are lea\'ing-" \Ve1l1 
"ilIa Knox, 250 N, Union Ave., Los 
Angeles. 

jim Elderkin announcing over 
\rEBC near the end of a dl.nce pro
gra1l1: ")1ext we'll hear, Please Don't 
Talk Abottt ).[e \Vhell I'm Gone, Star 
Dust, and T Surrender Dear, if we have 
time." And he said the last line with
ant a pause.-).lrs. L. 1\1. Pankhur~t, 

4612 ~Io::Cllllo::h st., Dtliuth, Minn. 
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58,642! WHO ARE THEY, 
ESTHER? 

CONSIDER the microllholl~'S Adam's 
1I1l1)1e. Muriel Wilson's I'oice is ell 

norse'! hy 58,642 listeuers. Lcf. have 1lie· 
turc, and wri\e-IlIIS I-EMhcr Bergman. 

MORE POST SCRIPT 
Y OC R magazine is wonderful. I wouldn't 

"'" without it. EI'I:ry mouth it prints 
p:clun's and illh:re~linj:l biu about juSt the 
mleS I like be,l. \Vho i, Ill\" favorite 
author? NOlle other than the 'nmhor of 
"Tundnl TO/lics"-Rndy Yallee. I wish 
IlI"d l\file ot her articJ,'s every ulI',uh. lIis 
article on "Night (luh," certainly g il es 
l'l1e a binfs C)'C ,·iew o f tho"," intcreSlin~ 
place" 

Emily " 0.1'5 artidl'~ are always good. 
Just one fault -they're 100 short. Isu', 
there Toum for any longer (Inc~? 

"Mar("('i[3" always has m:l1l)' il1tere~ting 
hit$ 10 add. too. 

I think it i. a mark of ill-hretding for 
l'COll ie 10 write in ~uch cuuin~ remarks 
:obo\ll a magazine 011 tlw differellt stars. 
'I hr~ (h«rs for "R:l(tio ])ill:,'st 1"' Long 
ilia)' it li\"e.-(Mi~s) Barbara LiIChfi..Jd, 
Isndan>"ille, Vermont. 

SCANDAL-LESS 

A FTER reading your recent issue, th(' 
Summer Numbcr, c.<p<'cially the Com

il~g :lnd Guing column, I slhluld say tha t 
most "mpllalically not shonld Y("I\I go in for 
the g"n"ral nm of scandals and divorces a, ha\"('. most of the mo,ie magazines. I 
admire Iht reading in the Radio Digest 
and c(lI1~ider it as one of the h ighest type 
o f magazines puhlished, hut sh("luld you go 
in fnr the articlc ~ menlioned abon, it 
would cheapen it con~idCT;lhly in the pub
lic's eyes. There is elltlugh scalldal rellre
gell tL'<.1 in the gelleral run of newspapers 
;md why plar follow the leader or copy 
c.:t? I know personally I would lose all 
of Illy interest in )'our magazine if you 
would take a slep like that as would most 
of Illy friends, and while rOIl might gain 
Imn<lreth o f other [)at ron,. fraukly whal 
t."11t of cla.os would rOIl "J<llt.'ct to gain? 
~" Illea,e don't make ally changes in Ihe 
puhlishing of your magar,iue. It is so vcry 
illtercs ting as it is.- There,e Meyer. ... 
O N PAGE .:I of the ~\UlImer E<litioll 

I note Ihis query "Should we go into 
"andal'" di "orec;;, etc." lI er,· is an ,'m
I,ltatic NO and a wish and hll]ll: Ihat e,'ery 
nader of ·rour enjoyable mal;"aline will 
~ay the same. 

So ~Iad that so far 110 one's lJ.ersol1al 
l"Scapades ha,"<, been thrust UI){)n us. Yours 
for the good o f aIL_I!. A. P., Brattleboro, 
\·"rllton!. 

VOTE. WANTED 
Tastyeast vs. Phil Cook 

P I.EASE print this I<;:lte r in your col
utllil "r Voice of the I.htcner. 

III alt the ra<lio magaldnl'S an<l papers 
on radio news, all t:.lk how wonderful 
Phil Cook I's heeause hI' can i11litat('" so 
mauy 1>t."Opie. bUI they don 't g;"e Ihe 
Tastrea~1 Jesten any credit, and Ihey can 
I,iar a.MI imitate am' inslrumelll better than 
anyhody else 011 the radio, hut Phil is not 
th t only 0111' that can imitat .. all\'one. 1 
Ihink Phil Cook is rolteu au<l bei if we 
take a mIl', I bet more 1)(,'01,1 .. listen to the 
Tastyeast Jeste rs than Phil Cook. Com~ 
"n el'cr),me vote for eit her :uul s('e whicll 
i, lik ~'(' the best. 

I would like to hear the followiug 
t Jramalic Sketches con.e b.lck \,n thl' radio: 
"'i,~ Langworlh)' wilh ~t<'rie,; about Ti(l-

Voice o[ the 
dle\\ink~: johnson .'\: Johnson ~I clodrama. 
East uf Cairo. and 01d ClITiosity Shop 
with David Ross, anti all the sketches that 
werc 011 last year.-.\ Radio Fan. 

PRESTO! ONE FOR PHIL 

M R. EDITOR permil me please to have 
a few lill l's in V. O. L. I wouM 

appreciat~ the au,wl'r from all readers to 
the j"llowing question: ;'Can ),011 name 
fOllr indh' iduals living today that can 
Ilresellt a more ,aril'd program. if working 
together. than :'mlls 'N' Andy, Phil Cook. 
and Tony Cabooch ?. I hardly think that 
anyone can intagi!l~ anl>thl' r (tuartelle Ihal 
could do better, Imaj:(ine, if )'ou can, what 
4 lIIen with about 40 <l ifferent ,"()ices could 
do if tlwy so desired. They would presenl 
;III kinds of f()()li~hne55.-lIarold ~Iikese ll, 
Box 121. I [ollan.,hurg , Ohio. 

SEE SEPT. ROTO 
I AGREE with J . B. of Belmont, Mas-

sadmsdts. I..('t us by all means have 
pictures oi Georgia Backus and Frank 
Knight. The Radio!:raphs in the May isslle 
were appreciated, but we crave a large 
Ilhoto of M iss Backus in the rotogravurc 
~et:lion. O r bel1\'r Mill, a picture of the 
entire "Arabesqnc" ~ast, together with onc 
o f their scripts n ·-print<'<.1. Sillce Georgia 
Backus wri tes, dir(...:ts, alKI acts in thi s 
llrogram, is il a wonder it is good? 

And let's see a piclure of. or read some
thing ahout Minnie Hlauman. who does 
most of the arranging and a great deal o f 
the aceollllJ:ln)'iug and directing for the 
Coltll11bia Broadcasting S),slem. 

Ilere's to Backu ._, Blauman and Knightl 
Ilow about a write-up on "Gorgeous 
GroT!!:ia" 'or one Ilf Ihe others?-Julic 
Gerar<l . 

ABOUT 99% ARE CHAIN 

I IIA \,E been buying Radio Digest now 
for se,eral mouths and I Ihink il is 

a >"ery good magatine. Thue is only one 
thing that I fmd wrong with iI, You write 
too much (1Il artislS at sta tions not el'cry
f' lIe e~n hear, In your June issue you ear
ri~d a big write-UtI about Tom Noonan 
~t W~ICA, Thi~ cio-cs the pcople in the 
middkwe_t no goud hec~lI~e \VMCi\. can
IIOt IX"" heard Oll t here. I w<)lIld enjo}' read
ing )'our malt"azine much nlOr\' if you \\"oul<l 
gil'e more rnformatioll and pietures of 
chain a rtislS. You could also improve your 
Ilr~ralll finding s('n' iec, I would like to 
make one mar\' request ami then I'm 
through. \Vill you 1)le~~c put in a photo 
of SOUle popular chain dance orchestra each 
month acwmpani('(l by a short .descriptive 
:lrticlc. 1 will appn'ciatc it ,'cry much.
I!. II. V. 

WHO WANTS WHO'S WHO 
I WISH you wou!(] start the "\vho's 

'Vl lO In Broadea <ting" again and prinl 
it little at a time in each 1\10nth's Digest 
ami thus having a list of all IlOI)Ular radio 
works and entertain~u. !lOlling to see thi" 
,111<1 J will continue reading the Radio 
Digest., ·James II . 1Iar ri;;on, P. O. Box 
No. li Z, Otto, 1' .. ""a<. 

DOCTOR'S REMEDY 
WAVE GRAB 

FOR 
EPIDEMIC 

I AGREE with Mr. Bill in hi ~ editorial 
in July-August issue but what i~ mo .. t 

needed is some cooperation from thc broad
casteu. 

Just "gil'" a look" at the ha~h they mad~ 
of the fine music of the Goldman Band an I 
the Philharmonic, cutting in the mi<ldle oi 
fine tonal phrases for some trashy ad"erti <
ing. \\'hy not inquirc into what se t ollners 
are saying and (hen estimate what Ihcy witl 
do whell govcrnment comrol is under con
si<leration? 

Think too of the choppy 15 minutes here 
and 15 there-llo continuity-no harmony 
-and the enormous on~rplus of blah. 

If the broa<leaSlers will not help them
sckes, why should },Oll ask your very much 
interested readers to do it? 

You will !!:et your support all right if 
you can persua<le the broadcasters to help 
you.-P, M. Foshay, M. D., 168 Park St., 
Montclair, N. J. 

• •• 
R EGARDING the "Wa"e Grab"-Ci l'e 

me the prescnt order of th ings. I 
know Ilhat I want to hear and ean get 
along ,vilhout assislance in seleeting my 
entertainment. r like to indulge Il,y moo(h. 
Enjoy the magatine immellsely.- Mrs. 
Pear! S. Pettit, Box 364, Neodesha, Kan. 

• • • 
H AVE been a constant r('.ader of your 

column in Radio Digest magazinc 
since j anuary and think it a ~ucce55. r am 
a "listener of the air" who apprC"1:iates all 
the programs r hear o,er radio includinj.t 
advertising, cooking recipes. etc. To the 
"fans" who disapprove of a<lv.cni sing b, 
radio: He~rd an announc&nefll from 
KTAT, Fort \Vorth, Texas, ahat the com
panies whom Ihe radio stations ad,'ertisc: 
011 their programs make it possible for the 
CIltertainment we get o,'er Ihe radio CI'er} 
riay and night. In England the radio sta· 
tions do not adl'ertise on the prog rams, but 
the people pay for Ihe entertainmcnt the, 
hear over (heir scts. How many o f u', 
Radio Listeners would be willing to pa,· 
for enter taimneut wc hear if they woul;1 
stop advertising ?-M rs. Kalie j ohn ilOn, 
Itasca, Texas. 

• •• 
THREE TIMES AND IN 

I REA D your invitation to write tn 
V. 0, L. and althongh I\'e written 

three letter s and they've never been I)ub· 
lished. I'm writing again in hopes tha t 
this one will be. \Vhy is there never lIlore 
than one article about Rudy Valk-e in your 
wagazine each month? I think Rudy ha o;, 
the most pleasing and most soothing ,'oice 
on the ai r, also the best orchestra, play~ 
the saxophone much better thall anyone 
else, and r musn't forget to add, is better 
looking than auy other radio perSOllality 
I've e,'er heard r I'm sure there afC plenty 
more who agree with me too. Let"s hal'e 
more picture<, and more stories about 
Rudy! I know many o f us wOllid rathcr 
have a story abollt him than Ihe ston 
abollt Morton Downey that bel::all in th;" 
June issul' I It riles me to thillk of all 

• L lstener 
1he pcrfectly good space wasted in Ra<lin 
Di~est on a MOr)' about a rather plump 
young man with a little kid'~ voice I rill 
r{ fe r ring to ~Iorlon ])()wney!-Emma 
I.loyd Galley. SOl E .. ~foullon St .. Hick
u:an. Ky. 

••• 
RUDY'S CORNER 

S rXCE YOII asketl for Ollr i<l ca~ about 
kceping Radio ])igest intcrestin/-t", we 

woul<l sugge._t that you ha,·c a pictnre of 
Rudy Vall~ on the L"()I'er of your maga
zine. \\'e will always wclcolllc more 
articles and l)iclllres of him ill the maga
zine. This will repay you a hun<lred fold 
by an increase in circulatioll, I am sure.
~Iary Krane and Lucile Grah,", Glen Head. 
N, y, 

I A~r a mOl\lhh· reader of Ihe Ra<lio 
Digesl . ~Iy 'favori te :lUthor in this 

ma:::-azine is "Rudy \'allce," To be hnne,t 
\1 ith you, it's the only reason I ha,e for 
purchasing the Digest. T 40 \I'i~h you 
would print some nice photos of the fol
lowing: R. Vallee, J. Crawford, Landt 
Trio & White and julia Sanderson & 
Frank Crumit. In Ihe big photo sectioll 
(brown shed) put R. Vallee amI Julia 
Sanderson. not t(Jgether though.-~!i ss E. 
E. Krekcll, Plainville, N. j , 

I A~I 'Iriling this note to your column 
because I am sll re it is the only way 

to reach the g reatest number o f Vallee 
hns. 1 wonder how many Vallee fans 
would be interesled ill joining the " Vallee 
r~lIhusiast5"-a club formed in honor of 
Rudy a year ago. The club is st ill open to 
real enthusiastic a<lmiren o f Rlldy Vallee 
and his Connecticut Yankees. Anyone 
interested in joining or inlerested in fuller 
particulars will recd .... prompt altentioll 
by \\riting to me.-Evelyn Millcr, c/o 
Caplan, 36 Lu<llow Street, N. Y. C. 

ONE FOR LOMBARDO 

I A,\I a steady reader oi the Radio Diges t 
and r like .to be a member of the 

V, O. L. I am only in this country 4 yca rs, 
and ha,·e heard and secn many orchest ras 
ir. this country and all over Europe, but 
I never found a better orchestra than "Gu, 
Lombardo and his RO"al Canadians." with 
the S\\I'Cle5t llIu~ie this side of heaven t 

Can you find ;i better orcheslra that 
plars all types of mu<ic from the Blues to 
the Fox-Trots and \Values? Everyonl' o f 
Iheir phonograph records is a nJasterpie(e, 
and can't be beaten. 

Gi\'e us Illore about Guy Lombardo and 
his Royal Canadian . "Radio Digcst"?
Eugenc Steimle, 3858 Korth 15th St., 
Philadelphia, P a. 

RADIO DIGEST ROOTERS a H! Whal a thrill when one finds 
a new Illuubcr of the Radio Digest 

in themai! box. It is like receiving a letter 
f rom the hOIl.e folks; so dear are the radio 
poople to us. Their voices coming dai ly 
1I1tO our honles, makes us fed they are 
really members of our hOIl'iChoId. The 
Digest is the nlO~t enjoyable magazinc that 
comes into the homc, especially do we 

en joy the personal Chit Chat an<l piClllres. 
Our fa mr; te sta tion is WE:\"R. Who can 
resi~t the good will and eheer of Everett 
~Iitchelrs "lIello Everybody" and his sign 
(,If SOli/!", ",\1 Ihe End oi Ihe I)a,·" a com· 
position by the popular orchesi~a leader, 
Frank \\'e~tphal. It is a IX11ediclion for 
all of uS.-Mr$. S. Laura ~Iatthews. 312 
N. Parksidc Ave., Chicago, 111. . En
cJo~ed please find cht'Ck for the amount 
of Three Dol1ars ($3.00) for one year' s 
snbscriptioll to the Radio Digest. also the 
infnrmation asked for to cast my horoscope. 
J take quite a few magazines but can 
t~uthfully say this, Radio Dignt is the 
1Il0~t enjoyable and entertaininll; of them 
all, because it is such good reading about 
really Iile people, Please mar m y year's 
.uhscription begin with the May issue? 
1 would like so much 10 reall ~Irs. Graham 
McNamce's nTlicle.-Mabelle Lewis. Fos
ter, Ohio .... I have jllsl finished rea<ling 
the June i~s'le of your magazine and think 
it is wonderful. r wish you would publish 
pielures of :\l i1l011 Cross, Ted Jewett, \\'al
lace Butterworth, announcers, and Lew 
"'hite. organist, and somc Illore informa
hon about them. I also would like to see 
a picturl" of the N. B. C.'s New York 
~ tudi os. The fnll page photograph~ are 
especially I)Icasing and add more interest 
to rour nmj.t"az ine, One of the best articles 
was "How They Slarted." by E,·am Plum
mer.-~Iary Staley, F rederick, Md. 

• •• 
JESSICA DRAGONETTE PULLS 

A POEM 
At e"entide there collies to me 

Thr\l twilights' magic air, 
A "oioe Ihat might an angcl's be, 

So'liweet with 10l'ing care. 

H er goldcn voice COllies <lrihing by 
Far,Rung thm distant silace : 

And in the star-lit e\'ening sky 
1 ha"e "isions of her face. • 

Dorothy Lee Glass. IIJ Alger A\'~, . 
Detroit. 

• • • 
WILL'S BARNSTORMING, WILL 

RETURN TO CBS 
F OR some time I' ,·e betn wanting to 

«rile my opinion of rour magazine. It 
is the best magazine I take. ~Iy only re
gret is that it isn't bill; enough. For that 
r ea!M"JII I rcread it often from con'r to 
conr just waiting for the neXI i~<ue. Mrs. 
Turner in May Radio Dige~t strikes a 
clear gOIl/!" in "Get 'Vise, Ra(Ii(l Hogs." 
I'm ~\lre she found mall)' sympathetic souls 
in other readers. Please answer Ihe~e ques
tions: Wherl" is Will Osborne? When 
will. hI" be on the ai r again ?-Betty 
J amIeson. 

• •• 
OUR DX DEPARTME NT 

pLE~SE . euter m)' subscription for 
. Ra<llo DIgest for one rear , starting 

wllh the Mar number. Enclosed fi nd four 
d~ lIars to co,'er cost and postage, together 
WIth the COUIIOII taken from one of "OllT 
is~ue". It may interest YOII 10 know' that 
r. hear the N, B. C. program almost e,·ery 
mght through the Short \Val'e station al 
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Sehenectady, Kew York (31.48 metres), 
Will you kindly tell me. through the 
'"\' .O.L:· if there are :ml ,hort \Ia\'e st:l
t'ons which radiatc Columbia System pro
gralm? \\'h eTl:~ cau I obtain schedules ftlr 
~tatjc>n. W2X:\F and \V2'\:\D: }'Ia,' I 
say that the Radio Dig!"t is just the lJ(",k 
I hal'e been Irying to find. The Onil! 
Calendar has alre'ady given me SOIllC wry 
useful informalion._:\ rthur P eacl". 5 
Queen Street. F rodin\!"ham, ScunthorJloC, 
/.inenlnshire, England. 

A s YOU Sal', in a recent issue of 
" Radio Dige, t"' the V.O.L. is the read

en' pagc and I hOIJ.e you may be able I" 
extend this department conoiderabl \". II 
is, in my opinion. the only part o( your 
llIa!o:azine of much intere;t to the OX fan 
Perhaps rOil \\"ill remember that some time' 
ago you publi-hed a letter for me reqne_t _ 
ing help on certain ~t atC5 which I wa. 
de<irolls of heari llg. The generous respon s~' 
from your readers, mainly those in Ne\\ 
Jer~ey. the radio state, ha. enabled me tl/ 
incrl'ase my log from 180 stations at tIl(' 
t ime I wrote YOIl to its present !lIark oi 
415. Thcrefore. I feel it is onl\" tittint:( 
that I write to Ihank rOil for the· tremen
dou~ help o riginating through the publica
tion of my letter in \'.0.1.. \\'illlOU! 
V.O,L., J'oll r magazine \\"ould no lonll;er 
be a "Radio Digest:' I am a member of 
the i'\ewark News Radio Club and would 
5ugge<t that all nx fUll S join some rallin 
club if they wish to get a greatly increa"erl 
Illeasure from DX-ing. \Vith the great 
nllmber o f excellent reports on DX-ing-. r 
nm greatly surprised that so IIl:lny writer< 
neglect to gj,·e the Iype of set they operate 
or the height and length of aer1al. Do ,ou 
consider it anythinJ! particularly outsta'nd
ing for an eastern fan to pick up the C(>a_1 
on a large sel with 300 feet o f aerial? Herc 
is a Stt11lmary of my Jog of 41 5 statiom. 
About 325 o f these arc I·c rified, with 35 
I'erifi(ations fr(.>111 stations ol'er 2000 lIlileo 
a\\"ay, at kast one "erification in el'ery olle 
of the 48 states and D. C. (':J<cept KCI'atia. 
all nine Canadian Prodnces, Cuba on 
Mexico (10) Costa Rica. Porto Ri C(>, 
Alaska, Dominica. Argentina, and J apml 
(2) ~ry best stations are: KGFJ. KXI., 
KPQ, CK:-.ro. CKWX, TI C. KGB U. 
LR4, HIX, KDFN. CMBR, JOAK an(1 
J OBK. ~Iy aerial is 100' long, north anrl 
5Oulh. about 30-35' hi!!:h. the set is home
madl" four tube although all stations ar(' 
r cceived on loud speaker with four tube« 
or phones with three tubes, Before r for
get. might [ sUlrgest Ihat thc date of all 
letters he pnblished?-William DI'son. i! 
Cambri<lge A \·c., J lamihon. Ont.,' Canada. 

• • • I H , \ VE been s\\'umred with leiters from 
111.1· D,\ frielld~ C<>llcerning radio a lKI 

d:stance. Try thi~: Bu~' I Mluare yard of 
c<'Pllt r window screen. Sadder two edge_ 
t~cther. Then <;Odder a copper bottom 
on this. Then fin with charcoal. Sadder 
ground \Ii re to ccnter o f copper bottolll. 
Sink fc>ur feet into ground. Keep ven' 
"et. Pour a pail of water on g round po~t 
t'I'ery day. I hop.! this answers rour desire 
for (listance. 1 wOllld like to add that T 
am in fa vor of ha"inll; a DX colullln in 
Radio Digest, \Vo\lld like to hear from 
some DX fans \\"ho have reached out morl' 
than 2(JOO miles. I hal'l" a 7-tube Maj estic 
radio. r reeeh'ed 125 letters from Radio 
Digest and am goiul:" to write to all of 
you. Just gil'e me lou of time. \Vould 
like to hear from 125 more if the" ha l'<' 
any (lope.-O. L. Case. 4m Clairmont. 
P ort Huron, Mich. 

-:----,--: 
COllie on "ol-ian..;-_don't let your idl':!' 

.I:"et 'tale. Air them ill these column..; 
Editor. 
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Chain 

Ea.'em 

Throughout Week 
JOLLY BILL AND lAN£-(oI.n, .. uP' 

Sund.,) 
7,U •. "', tIn 
IV}Z \Vnz 
KUK" IVJR 

5,45 
IVU?A 
IVLIV 

4,., 
WIIAM 

c.~~,~ •. A~g.If;.L~~~;;~~::.~). £a_I, 
1,00 •. m. 1,00 1.\10 I,oe 
Wv.,U' IVJAR Wt:~:1 WTAO 
weill! WI"I WHe WOY 
WeAy. WTA!'I IVW} \\,~I 
WI<\',", WI'T.' (""OW IVJAX 
\VIOl> W.-!.A IVdUN Ct"CF 
WIU:N 

C U EERI Q_{d.n, ••. Sun.) 

~~~A·V m'w~;'~1 wf·'~,\ 
WeSl1 WIV} WHO 
\\'n",1' WAPI KI'ne 
IVIOU W!l~1 WlAX 
WTAO IVOA' WIH;:'; 
('KGW WIOD WII ... " 
\\'!iUN WT ... ~r WJUX 
WOY WOW WCAI:: 
WKV 

I,SO 
WI(C 
woe W.' WI"T!" 
WIlY" 
Wt'l.A 
IVJAll 
WON 

THE COMMUTERS--£ .... ., D ..... ch. 
(D.II, ••. Su ... ) 
.'011 ...... 1,00 
WAlIC W2XR 
WI'O 11'11' 
WMAI, WWNC 
WIJOIl wlm", 
KOIL lil'1I 

7,00 
WFIll. 
WI'AN 
WXYZ 
WMT 
CF llH 

.,~ 

Wl)I\C 
Will' 
WfWD 
XMOX 
WOKO 

" .• ":,.,, .. "~BO~~;!I~·.~~S~'.:.~ 
7,3' 1,10 

WFlII. wllre 
WOItC '1'0'1'0 
""III' WM .. L 
"""'1'0 Wllt:c 
KMOX J{OIL 
KTlI.lI KTi!A 

TUE O LD DUTC H 
W.d .. ,'.1.1 

GIRL-(Mon •• 

9,45 a ..... I,4! 
w .... lle W2XE 
Wt:AN WNAC 
WJM! WMAL 
WAllC WtlK 
WOI:!T WXYZ 
WI."C WIIIIC 
WOWO W)IAQ 
KMIIC KOIL 
tOU.1) KTSA 
Cl'nll 

I,U 
WKIIW 
W3X .. U 
WTAR 
WilT 
Wllt:C 
Will:': 
K!\oIOX 
KFH' 
KDlL 

IDA RA I LEY ALLEN_R.dIQ 110"'. 
M.k • • •. (Mon .. W.d. &: Th .... . ) 
10,00 ...... 1,00 .,00 1,00 
w .. n(; W1XP. WIIEO WKIIW 
WJAS WI.DW WMAL WCAO 
WAUO WWNO W!il'\) wl)on 
WI,AO WI!lN WHIlM WXYZ 
WTA(,\ )OIOX KJ."U 

RAY PERKINS-Ll ....... McN.1I .nd 
LI"." 1".01,. .... (Th ...... nd .,...Ida,.' 
'O ,OMI ....... ,00 1,00 7,00 
WJZ WIIZ ,,'liZ.. WIIA)I 
WIlIO WI.W KI)KA W,,» 
WIII·;:-; KWK WII .. 8 WIIM 
II'MC WA.'I WJIlX \\'8)11.\ 
WJU WeAR 

RAD I O HOUSEffOLD I NSTITUTE_ (o.n,. ....... F.!d.,. and S .. nd.,.) 
1I,lf ...... 10,1$ 9,11 I,U 
Wt;A'" WJAR WT .. O WCl'OIi 
"I.IT WRC WOAE WWJ 
WTAM KilO WTMJ KI:!TP 
WI';II(; WEEI way WMC 
WIU;N WIIAI .... ·W woe 
WilD cycr CKGW 

DON BIGELOW'S ORCHESTRA-
(d.lI,. ....... S .. nd.,. ) 
12,OOn .... n 11 ,00 10,0(1 
WAllO W~XE WFIl I. 
WKIIW WEAN WOItO 
WOIIO WPC WOAII 
Will' WJ .. s WI.l\W 
W(.:AO WTAR WIlIU 
WKIIN WI ... C ""HRO 
Ki«""..J W!\oIT KMf<O 
WIJAY KOIL JG'JY 
KOL WTAQ 

.,~ 

WII~:C 
WNAO 
W~XAU 
WMA', 
WAI)O 
WIlIN 
KUlA 
K" 

CO LUMBIA REVIEW _ (d."~ •• u .. ' 
S ••• and S .. n.) 

tJ;'~~~''''W~~tO 
WOllC WI'O 
Will' WJM! 
WCAO WTAII. 
wnCM W;<I'I) 
wl ... e W811C 
WlllIM K~ 
KI,ItA WnAY 
}(FH' WOII 

10,30 
W I.IIZ 
WC .. II 
W I,IIW 
WA I)(' 
wnon 
WI;'''' 
WMT 
KOIL 

,,30 
WDIIC 
W~XAU 
WM .. L 
WilT 
W, .. :O 

~mrg 
WIIlW 

Calendar Features 
See Index to Network Kilocycles on page 79 

£NR'C MADRIGUERA"S CUBAN 
BILTMORE ORCHESTRA. 
"00 p • ..,. ,",00 11,00 10,00 
WAIlC W2X~: WOKO WIIR(' 
11',1."11 WfllIC WI'O WII'_WI'A'" 
WLlIW WMAL WOAO W()IIJ 
WKIIN WWNC WQ .. )I WI)I)O 
WIIEO WI,AO WII\l.O \\"1)81.1 
IYOWO WIJIIM weco KI!CJ 
KMHO KOII, Kt'J r WACO 
KFI'Y In·ItC KIlYL KI.z 
won wnnc WIIP WJAg 
WAI)C WIIK WXVZ W1)OI) 
WIPoS WT .. Q WMT KMOX 
KOU KI·Oll. }(I'! WLAP 

HARRY TUCK£R A"'1l HIS BARCLA V 
ORCHESTRA_IM .. n •• W.d., t·.I.) 
1,30 ... m. 12,,0 11 ,10 ...... I O,JO 
w .. lle W2XI!: W~'IIL WIII!:C 
WOIl Wt:AN WI)f<O WN .. C 
WOIlO WI'O WIP·W.,..AN WJAS 
IVJ.lIW WMAI, WOAO WT .. II 
WnEO wllnc WI)flU WlfiN 
WTAQ weco WMT K)lOX 
KMBC KFJF 

PABST_ETT VARIETI ES-(T ..... Ir. 
1'.1.) 

~~~.rCm·rix~ 
WCAU W3'1AU 
WOAD WIIK 
W I,,"N WBIIM 
i{)I\jC KOII. 
K"I KGI. 
KW ){FIIO 

11,00 
WKIIW 
WJ"B 
WKIIO 
weco 
wlln 
KJ'I'Y 
K~ 

II ,M 
WN .. C 
WMAL 
WXVZ 
KMOX 
KIn'I. 
KO IN 

THE TIiR£E DOCTORS-(T" .... W.d. 
&: Th ..... ) 
3,30 ....... 2,10 
WA8C WZ,,~; 
WI)RO WNAC 
WCAU W3x.AU 
WCAO WTAII 
WWNC WXYZ 

~~~¥ ~r~~~ 
KOL Kt·1I.0 

1 ,30 
Wt·lIl. 
WORC 
WIIP 
WAOC 
W,,"PI) 
W~"I\)J 
KUI 
CFIlB 

CO LUMBIA SALON ORCHESTRA-
ID.II~ ... S ••. &: S" ... ) 
"OO ....... 2,0(1 1,00 
WAnc W2XI!: WGIl 
W OliO W:'-AO WOItO 
Will' W~IAI, W("AO 
WIlIU WAno WIIK 
WKIIN W\'iNO WilT 
W>lI'O wnon Wlll;C 
WIFN w ... nN WCL 
KIICJ WMT KI.IlA 
KOIL K ... J'" KRI.O 
KLZ KI'I KOL 

12,00 
W};A.., 
WI'O 
WTAR 
WKIlC 
""-UO)! 
WI.Ae 
Willi!>! 
WIMY 
KTRII 
K.t·I'Y 

THE THREE DOCTORS _ I'u", 
Sh., ... an .nd R"d .. lph-O.Uy 0._ 

j~r: :. .. .:~·l;io 
W AIIC W~.\( t; 
WOllO WAAn 
WM .. L W("AO 
WWNO WilT 
WIWI> Wl ..... p 
WI"N WTAO 
&."\IOX KMUC 
KTIlI! KTIJA 
KIlYI, KI.lI 
Wt: .. X W3XAU 
WKIlN WX\'Z 
WIlIlC K!K".J 
KFJ... KIILD 
In'KO 

1 ,30 
WOKO 
WP<, 
WI)IIJ 
WQAM 
WOOD 
Wt'OM 
WXAX 
KDM 
0~'R8 
Will' 
WItC~1 
W"T 
Kn 

n"o 
-"'FIIL 
·WC .. t! 
WA~ 
WI)IIO 
wn ... c w= KOIL 
K\'OR 
WCIl 
WUK 
WL .. O 
K~'H 
Kt'I'Y 

EDNA w .. LLACE 
.nd Fri.). 

1I0PI'ER_(W.d. 

5,45 p ...... 4,45 
WAIIC W~Xt; 
WIlRO WAAII 
WTAR WI.>IU 
WilT W(Un
WNOX WIIRO 
KMUC KOIL 
KTSA KflI. 
KIlVI, KIZ 
WKlIW WI.II7-
WKllO WC .. II 
WOWO KI1(;I 
KTIlH KOIN 

),05 
WOKO 
WCAO 
WAOO 
WXYZ 
WDSU 
WIUW 
Kn 
('FRU 
W"'AI. 
WIlF.G 
K ... JF 
Kt'IIC 

Z,ts 
WFIJI, 
W3XAU 
WIIK 
WRI'O 
W'~X 
Kt' l! 
Kt·I'\· 
(""KAC 
W("AO 
WI ... O 
KIII.1l 
KUJ 

BIRD AND VASH_ C"",.d,. Sk .. ~h. 
(O.lIy •• cop' S"n".,. ). 

~v~VO"'·W~'ltt. W~~~' 
WI..8W WWNC WliT 
WIIOM WI ... " WllOO 
WDSU WTAQ WOWO 
KOII. KI''' KFJl' 
K\'OR KnYL KI,z 
WAAII WJAB WQAM 
WI.A("" Willie KI'ICJ 
J,;TIIH KTIlA KOH 

LITERARY DIGEST TOPICS IN 
BR I EF-L ...... II Tho ........ (0.11,. •• -
~.p' Sund .. ) 
5,41 p. ",. I,U 
WJll Will', 
WIIAI. KIJKA 
WJAX WIOI> 
WliUN 

4,45 
WlJZA 
WRV .. 
WLW 

3,48 
WIIAM 
W!"l·t· 
WFI ..... 

PocJf.c 

.. ~ 
\vIIZ 
WIlVA 
we~ 
WJI~ 

TASTYEAST JESTERS - (Mond ... , 
Th ...... So'.) 
7,1S ....... I." 
WJZ WOK\' 
WIIZ" WilEN 
WOAlt WIIYA 
WIO I) 

1.11 w" .. M 
KOK .. 
W,.,'Y 

4,\5 
WBZ 
wno 
WJA" 

PIIIL COOK _ Tho Q".k •• Man. 
(0.11,. .u ... ' Sa •• ano!. S .. n.) 
7'JO....... 1,)0 1,10 4,30 
W)Z WHZ WII7.A WOAI 
KI'RO WJUX KTII>I WI'TP 
WJA" WIOIl W,",L.. \\>;UN 
WIlAiI W;l), WMO WII8 
\\lllMIl WHA~I KIlKA WilEN 
KWR WT~'J Wt;ltC KOA 
K8L WIIO II"UAn CrCr 

MILLER AND LVLES-C ...... I~ N ... .. 
OI.loeua •. ( Mon. a nd Wad. ). 
1,30 p.m •• ,30 $,30 4,30 
WAUG W~Xt; wl'm. WIIEC 
WII'.Wf"AN WLBW \\lMAL WCAO 
WAOO WUK WKn:-.- W\'iNC 
WQ"~I WXYZ WIIOM WIII'O 
WI ..... C W:'-OX WilKO WUBU 
WI'"IIM weco K>lCJ K~IOX 
KOIL K}' IT foIl'n' KItLD 
"U CPfoID wnll WOKO 
WCAO WI)IIJ WUT WTOG 
WI)()" WII};C W I IIN WT .. Q 
K"IllC WNA...X KTIUI KOII 
Kvon 

KALTENBORN EOITS TilE NEWS_ 
(T" .... " d Thu ... ) 
7,]0 ~ . ... . 1,30 

~t:~2 ~~Y6 
WJXAU WJA" 
WAllC WIIK 
1'.'''1'0 WOWO 
K)IO" A~IaC 

.,]0 
WFIII. 
WOItC 
WMAI. 
WKItC 
WYIIM 
KOIL 

THE OOLDBERGS_(Oalh 
Sund.~.l 
1,.S ....... I,U 
W.;AF WTIC 
WOAE; WWJ 

TilE CAMEL QUARTER 
(Mo". ' " So •. ) 1,n ....... ,,45 5,4' 
W .. IIC W".!XI; WVIlI, 
won WI.IIZ WI::.o.N 
wOlle WOAU W3XAU 
\\"J .. s W)IAI. "TAO 
wnllJ W"I)I' WUK 
WCA II WW:':O WilT 
WOAM WO'IO W llAF. 
WOKO Wt'I.IS ",,,,'I) 
11>30 p ....... on followln. 
KOIL WGI:!T w"lIe 
KTItIi "TII~I KI.IIA 
WISN WK};C WNOX 
\\'()!lU KrH' K,,(1J 
WIltW Kl'U K()lN 
KOI. K FI'V KVI 
KI)\'L 

4,3ft 
WOIl 
\\,C"O 
WC .. O 
WXYZ W= 

.,.5 
WIIE;N 
WI>NlI 

IIOUR-

4,U 
WIIEC 
wnRC 
Will' 
WT .. R 
WKItC w= WXYZ 
WMAQ 

wooo 
weco 
WI.AO 
KTIJA 
Kl·IIC 
He, 

JUI.\A SANDER.$ON AND FRANK 
CRUM IT - SI.ok •• ona I".n •• tio". 
IT ....... ) (Th" , •. 01 .,00 .... WJZ) 
.,00 ....... 7," I,M 5,00 
Wt; .. 1' W};};I "'JA" WT .. O 
WG!l1I W",I WIIO wn\O 
KilO woe WU,· WilEN 
wc .. F. WTAM WWJ ",,, .. I 
WilD WDA'" wow WE8C 
KoITI' Tbu ..... netwnr~: WJZ 
\\'\l7.A WIIZ WIIAL WHAM 
KOKA WCKY 

ARTHUR PRY'pR'S CREMO MILI
TARY BAND-IOall,. ....... S .. n .l 
.,00 ....... T,OO 1,00 ~'OO 
WAUO WZX.; WNAO WGAU 
1\'3'1AU WEAN WORC W!>O 
WWNO WI.\.Z WllT WTAR 
WI)W WORC WQAM WODO 
"'Toe WIl ... : 

11 W' ... lii."'· wJiil~,:~w\\l:~·'lo\\~i,DW 
WAOC WIIK WKIIO WCAH 
WKliN WOI:!T W.XYll II'no)! 
W'WI) WI,AI' \VIlO\) W\tEO 
WI.AO WIlRC 11'1)111) WI!'N 

:~6~Q ~~dJO ~n!r\1 ~tM~ 
K~Ill% KI.IIA WN .. " KOIL 
K .... I WIIIW K ... n· wlln 
K1'IIH KTHA WAOO KU 
KI)VI. KOII KOI. KH'V 
K01N KFIlK_ WORO 

E ........ 

RUDY \'''LLEE-na;.~h ... ann 110 .... 
ITh .... d.,.) 
1,0(1....... 1,00 ',00 5,00 "F..... WEt;1 WTAO WJ .. X 
\\'JIlX WJAIl WC811 WFI 
W ItC WGY WIIO 11'01\ 
W I)AP WWJ WIIAS \\"1'A)\ 
WMC W"AI W"II W"~1I1 
WEne KO.. WI~VA KI<I. 
KOMO WOAI WIIM woe 
WA" I KOO KIIQ K.:OA 
foIl<l1 OKOW WT .. M foIOW 
KI:!TP KpKC ("FC}' WH,A 
WftUN WOAF. (WTMJ K1' II S 

~J~J!~ 7~~ .... :";~il~I':;:O) 
.. otlon., 

WJZ WREN WII" W8)1 
Ht'AU WJIl ItWK 

SING IN' SAM_ ( M .. n ~ WOod. and " , I.) 
1'15 ....... 1,11 ,, 15 I,U 
WAllO W~XF. WnlL WK Il W 
W.;AN WnltC W.NAC W<.; .. U 
W3XAU WJAII WMAI, WOAO 
W .. IlC WIIK WKflC WXYZ 
WI'I'n "'UIN WFB)! WMAQ 
weco K)'OX K.\IIlC HOIL 

ST£RLlNG PRODUCTS pROGRAM

~~~";.~7n'!"ht.) I,,, 5,1a 
w .. nc WF"UL WOR W.:AN 
II'(""U W8X .. U WJ .. II WM .. L 
WKItO WI<I'Il \\lOWO WM"Q 
KOII. WI)IIC WNAC WCAO 
WADC KMOX K!\OIIiO 

KATE SM ITIi LA PALINA PROGRAM 
(Mon .• W.d .• Th" ••. a .. d S ••. ) 
1,30 p.... 7,30 1,30 1,30 
WAII(" ,,"FilL ,,"'KIlW WO .. II 
W .. DC WIIK WKIIO WXYZ 
waXAU WJ .. S W"I .. L WC .. O 
W.WI> WOWO W~BM KMOX 
1{MHC KOIL 

TASTYEAST CLOOM CHASERS -
IM .. n •• W.d •• nd So •. ) 
8,05 p..... 1,45 ,,0$ 
W .. UC W~XE WFIJI. 
Wf:AN WIHIC WNAO 
\\T.AU WaXAU WJA" 
WA"C W .. 1I1 WOI<T 
W"VIl \\ IlIIU WOWO 
1\'118"1 WCCO KMOX 

SISTERS OF THE SKILLET- I';ddla 
.nd R.Il.h. (T" .... Thu .... nd "'IJ "u p....),45 5,45 I,d 
WJZ WliZ WRZA KDK .. 
WIlAY WGAR WJR Wf,l1 
KI'AII K""'I' KI'RO W};IIC 
KYOO WIIA~1 WI.W WillA 
WTMJ KWI!": WKEN X}'YK 
WO .. I 

ANCELO pATRI_Y .... . Child. 
(S .. n. and Th"".) 
1,45 ....... 7,0$ 
W"II("" WFIlL 
WAnc WY .. C 
WnllM KMOX 
WlX .. U WJAB 
WIIK WKItO 
WOWO 

1,4$ 
WKIIW 
W1::AN 
KOII, 
WM .. L 
WX\'Z 

I,U 
WC .. U 
wnlte 
KMIIO 
11'(' .. 0 
WSPI) 

ENO CR I MECLUB-(M .. n •• nd W.d.) 
1,00 ... rn. 1,00 1,00 .,00 
WAIIG W~'IJL \1'KIlW W£AN 
W(" .. U WaXAU WJ .. ;' WMAI. 
WIIK WKItO WXYZ W'W\) 
foIMOX KMIIC KOIL G FIIIl 
WUlI.O WNAO WGAO WAVC 
WOWO WllAQ 

B. A. ROLFE AND UISLUCKY STRIKE 
DANCE ORCIIESTRA _ (T ...... 
Th", .. ) 

::j.~/·""v:,t.' 
W("!III WI" 
\\"WJ W .... I 
WIIO W1'MO 
WJAX WIOO 
WI1A11 W!lM 
WIlMU WJIlX 
KUIl WKY 
KIIQ KOMO 
WIIIO WOAF 
WilEN WOW 

•• M 
WJAIl 
W.C 
Kill) 
WEIIC 
W~'i-\ 
WMO 
WOAI 
K£("A 
foITAlt 
WTAM 

,.~ 

WTAU wc .. E 
woe 
WI\\'A 
WIIU:': 
WI<\I 
KOA 
KOW 
KJ!.FIl 
WA"I 

Th .. , ......... a. T ....... up' lollow_ 
Inc •• a Qlh 
W AVI !tE("A 11'180 
Th ...... dd WGY 
S ..... d.,. ••• tlon ••• follow" 
W~:..... WJAK WTAO wUln 
WOA~; WYI WIIO WGY 
WlI.VA WWJ WIIAI KIlTI' 
WIIO WTAM WlmN woe 
K(;O KI'KX WIOIl K",I 
KGW I!":O)IO WIIM WEDe 

C LARA. LV AND 
S"n •• nd M .. n.) 
10 '30 ....... ,,10 
WJ7. WIIAL 
WJlI. WLW 
WOAR WBZ 

EM (d.lI~ •• u .. ' 

.,30 
WII"~I 
KWK 
WBl.A 

7,30 
KI)KA 
WII.}:N 
WON 

• 
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E •• ~~rn Canlr'" Mounlaln p""tnc 

B I NG CROS8Y- WIt .. Vic You".'. 
O.c .... ".. (D.;I ... ,~.o. S .. n. ) 

::A~d'· ... iY~t~ W~'~O W:·'M. 
WIlItC WAAII WOIlC WU·.WPAN 
WJA1'I WI.IlW WMAI. \\,C ... O 
WitK WKON WWNI;' WilT 
WDIlO WXYZ WIt(,M WO!pD 
WIU,C \\·1 .... 0 WIlIIU WDO!U 
KSG.I WMT KMOX WNAX 
KIIl. 1) KTlln KTAA WACO 
Kfl'V Kt'ItC K IH·1. KI.7. 
WIII>C WKUW Will' WU81 

~:~ ~~:mf ~~~~l ~~M; 
1U'JF IWIl K"OIt CHll< 

RU SS COI.UMBO-(da;l ~). 
1 1< )0 g ..... 10,)0 9,)0 
\I'll. WII ... I. WIIA)f 
WJIt Wt.)';1l WilE 
WItO Kl'nt WlBA 

NOCTURNE_A .... 
Ida",). 
U,lO •• m. 11110 
W ... OC W~.'':f; 
WE ... N WI'o· ... C 
WTAri WKU).; 
\\'DllU WIll),; 
W~IT "AllIC 
Ki'11' K'!.·HH 

Sunday 

a,lO 
I\'G"'R 
WHE)'; 

1,10 
W"UW 
WeAO 
WIIKC 
w~o 
Kt'R 

MORN INC MUS I CAI.E_E .... , . 
D.u •• ch C.nd .. ct; .. .. 
a,Ma, ... , 1,M 1._ 
W,,"lIC IV':!Xf: WHt:C 
WI.IIZ WOItC WI'G 
W3XAI/ Will' WCAO 
W"'1-(C WBT WJ<I'j) 
WREC W[ .... C W I llS 
lUll K MOX WNAX 
W~IT KI'H' KHI.O 
KD)'L 

',N 
WGR 
WO,,"U 
WTAfl. 
WOOD 
W.·IIM 
WIUW 
KTR U 

CO I.lJMB I A CHURC H OF T ilE A IR-
'0." a ..... t,M .," 1," 
WAUC .... -:JXE WOKO W ... II. 
WUIIC WNM' WOItC Will' 
W[H' J WKTtN WWNC WlIT 
WDBO WXl'Z WIlCM W""O 
W",AO 1\' [)ijU WIIIN WTAQ 
""'IOC WNAX "Oll. "l'Il 
KOYL WlIf:C W~::AN WJAS 
WM,,"I, II'TOO WQA)I "' IJOO 
WIt~;C W~'HM WMT KYIY 
~ 

NE ... PO t.lT AN DAY$-
1"00 a • .,.. 10," t,Oo 
WE ... t "'J Ail wnc 
woe wile WI'AA 

.,~ 

WWll 
KfIT" 
WTIC 
WJ,.--y 

WJ,:I<C WMC WAI'I 
WIlAI' WTA)I WTM.J 

EDNA TIIOMAS-T h. ,--I.G ,, ;.lana 
II,," a. ,," , 10, 15 
W01\O Wrlli. 
W il l' I\'JAI< 
WQA){ WO"O 
WI.AC 1\'1)"11 
K"I OX: \I NA...'I: 
nllYI. "13-
WilT IITOO 
1'SCJ W"'T 

.,15 
\\'DftC 
W/>I\J 
'1'111'0 
WTAQ "n.· 
,,~ 

WREC 
1'I'Oft 

NOON SP ... RKI.ET 5-NBC Sa, .. I ••. 
' 2,OOnGOn 11,00 10,00 ',00 
WEAF WTIC WCAI'; WTA"I 
WOC '1'110 WOA.' WCKY 
WOSII Wl:. ... 1t WIIC 

T RO IK A BEI. I..S-
",JO p ....... 11 ,30 
WJ" WUAI. 
KDKA W I. "'" 
KO.\I O KF!<1l 
K!ITI' WI'T ~' 
W;<M \\AI'I 
K~;C'" KTAIt 
WS~IU KGO 

INTERNATION ... 1. 

~t.;..3~8· "" "~!.;'~O 
WI.HZ .... DItC 
WII1' II'MA I. 
WIlIIJ 11' ... 0(,; 
II'lIT WH('M 
W[i'<;.,' WI)WO 
W)[T KMHC 
K~'H' KI.Z 
J;:I'pl' 

POP CO NCE R T_ 
1,011 p... \2," w" ... f WT IC 
WFI WI\(; 

t\·\1:~1> tt4'\" 
WIIO WnAt· 
KI'O KI'YII 
WCSH WUEN 
W I BO 

',10 
WG ... n 
KFylt 
IV1')lI 
Willi:; 
KO. 
WI .... S 

B ROAOCAST-
10,30 ,,30 

WII"O W(ln 
WOHI,) WI'G 
WCAO WTAR 
W II K WW;.,'C 
Wlll'U WOOD 
weco "!<OI 
KI.ItA WDAY 
I:tOY!. }r\'1 

11 ," 
WEEI 
WOY 
WHAII 
WWI 
WTMS 

~S~u 

10,00 
WJAR 
KIOC:A 
wo ... v 
W~ 

tt'~kll 
KOMO 

COI.UMO I ... C II URC II 01' T H E A I R_ 
2,10 p ..... I,." n ,lo lI ,lO 
WAlIC W2Xf: WOKO WI'II1. 
WI>AN WDIIC WSAO \10110 
W3X: ... U Will' WJA~ WMAI. 
WADC W"UN WWNC WilT 
WDIIO WXYZ WH("M 11'''''0 
W/lEe \ I· I .... C Wnll\) W I SN 
K!<G.1 WMT KM IIC KOII. 
KOII KVI KFI'Y KI»'L 
WH~;C WKIIW WI'(1 W(,; ... U 

~;~~ ~::~HJI) ~:rA>g ~;ml 
Kt'JF KTnll "''T:M Kt.Z 
C.· ... O 

E ... ~m Con •• a' Mo"ntaln .... Iftc 
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Blue Ribbon Chain 
T hroughout the Week 

8;00 a.m,-W EAF-Gene and Glenn. 
Quaker Early Bird~. Comedy songs and 
cheerful chatter. (Daily ex. Sun.) 

9:30 a .m.-W A BC- Tony's Scrapbook, 
prol"idcs inexhau~tiblc fllnd of material 
fo r radio programs. (Daily ex . SUII.) 

9 :45 a.m.-WABC- The Old Dutch G irl 
~till incognito. gins jingles ill rhyme and 
song. (Cudahy Packing Co.) pion., 
\\" cd, & Fri.) 

10 :00 a .m.-WABC- Ida 
charming ho"tess of the 
:i\lakers Club in homehold 
Wed. & Thurs.) 

Bailey 
Radio 
hints . 

Allen. 
H ome 

(Mo n., 

10 :00 a.m.-WjZ-Ray Perkins, gellial 
trail,blazer of comedy doffs silk topper 
only to goddess of satire. (Libby, l\lcNeil 
& Libby.) (Thurs. & Fri.) 

3;30 p .m.-W A BC- T he Three Doct ors 
offer panacea ior world's ilb. Russell, 
Pratt & She rman, ").1. D.'s" of radio, put 
yo u in h)'steric~ and thell ope ra te. (Tues., 
Wed . & Thurs.) 

5: 45 p.m.-WABC- E dna Wallace H op
p er reveals ;;ccrets of eternal youth. She 
approaches Seventy Wilh spirit of seven
teen. (Wed. & Fri.) 

6 :45 p.m.-WABC-Bird and Vash-An
other pai r of H oos ier gos~ipers. (Daily 
ex. Sun .) 
6 ;45 p.m.-WjZ- Low ell Thomas, Voice 
of L iterary Digest. echoes reports of 
Cl"ents in the happening. (Daily ex. Su n.) 

7 :00 p.m.-WjZ- Amos 'n' Andy, sti ll 
mlltilatin' the King'~ English. (Pe pso
dellL) (Daily ex . Sun.) 

7 :30 p.m.- WJZ- Phil Cook, the Q uaker 
M all whose ~fted larynx conj ures up for 
)'011 ncarly a dozen characters in fifteen 
minutes. ( Q uaker Oats Co.) (Daily ex. 
Sat. & Sun.) 

7:30 p .m.-WABC- Miller a nd Lyles. 
anothe r "audeville comedy team gone 
radio. (Mo n. & Wed.) 

7 :45 p.m.- WEAF- The Goldbergs gil'e 
you peek into jcwis.h family li fe. (The 
Fe p;;odel1 t Co.) (Dal!Y ex . S un .) 

7:45 p.m.-WABC-Ca mel Quarter Hour 
goes quickly with Mort Downey and Tony 
\\'ons at the mike. (~Ion. & Sat.) 

8 :00 p .m.- WEAF- j u lia Sanderson and 
Frank Crumit, in humorous dia logue and 
song. (Tues.) (Thu rs. a t 9:00 on W J Z .) 

8 :00 p.m.- W A BC- Arthur Pryor's 
Cremo Military Band playing those stir
ring ma rches in true military s tyle. (Dai ly 
ex. Sun.) 

8:00 p.m.-W E AF- Rud y V a llee
Radio's busiest crooner-George \Vhile's 
Scandab-Flei~chmann. alld literary ef
fort~. (i:OO p.m. Sunday. W j Z.) 

8 :30 p.m.-WABC-Kate Smith, lhe vo ice 
with a Illi\!ion (lollar croon-now I)ro tegc 
of Congres!> Cigar Co. (l\lon., \Ved., 
Thurs. & Sat.) 

8:45 p.m.-WjZ- E ddie East and Ralph 
D umke. Si~tcr~ of lhe Skillet and Silin
ning \\"hed What is your problem. Send 
it in to the5e burly, corpulent si~ters and 
let them solve it for you-beyond recog 
nition. (Tues., Thurs. & Fri.) (Procto. 
& Gamble.) 

10 :00 p,m.-WE AF- B. A. Rolfe anti 
Lucky Strike Orchestra attaining the MI
preme height~ of jau. (Tues. & Thur~. 

10 :30 p.m.-WjZ-Clara. Lu a nd Em, 
Three Moderll Minen'as srllill' in j,'dg' 
JU,'llt on IInil·el·~.ll problems. (Super Sud ... , 
(Daily ex. Sun. and I\lon.) 

11 :00 p.m.-WABC- Bing Crosby. The 
last word in baritones. (Daily ex. SUIl.) 

11 :30 p.m.- WJZ-Russ Columbo. NBC'. 
precioll5 lind between the high';; and low\ 
on the mu~ic scale. Hales from Holly, 
wood. (Daily.) 

Sunday 
12 :30 p.m.-WABC- Internation a l 
Broadcas t always bri ngs over something 
unique from oppo~ite side of Atlantic. 
7: 15 p .m.-WEAF- Gilbert and Sullivan 
Gems grow brighter lI"ith the passing 
year,;-cspccially as inte rpreted by I\Iary 
McCoy and h-\' SCOII, soprano~; Mary 
H opple, contralto: C harles Ilarri~Ol1 and 
H arold Branch, tenors; \ Valter Pre"ton 
and John Barclay, ha ritones; and Cflar le~ 
Pear~on, bass. 

7: 15 p.m.- WA BC-Fray and Braggiotti. 
Such a peppery piano pair. \\'ell, one'~ 
from France, the other'" from Italy. 
8 : 15 p .m.-WJZ-Collier's Rad io Hour. 
\Velcome home! 

8:00 p.m.- WEAF- Chase & Sanborn 
su ppOrt Eddie Cantor's mock campaign 
for Presiden t. 

10 : 15 p.m.-WEAF-Best Sellers 
Ted \\'ee11l~' Orchest ra and 110 
Bailey. vocalist. 

with 
?-.Iay 

10:45 p.m.-WEAF- Sunday at Seth 
Parker's. 

Monday 
3 :45 p .m.-WABC- Ben and Helen-Mr . 
Alley and l\liss Nugent, of course, in their 

inimilable song duets. 
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Features 
8 :00 p.m.-WJZ- R o xy Symphony Or
chestra--straight from one of ;.Jew York's 
grandest theatres, 

9 :00 p.m.-WEAF- A. & P. Gypsies w!th 
Harr\' Ho rlick's Orche<,tra and VerOlllca 
\ \,iggins, cont ralto-Frank Parke r, tenor. 

9:30 p.m.-WEAF- General Motors
:'Ilartha Attwood, SQp railO; ma le '1 ua rt l'l; 
Frank B lack'~ orche,;tra. 

10 :00 p.m .-WEAF- True Story in which 
Ct':..:il Secrest and ~ora Sterling pro\'c 
that truth is ~lranger than fiction. 

9:30 p .m.-WJZ-Chesebrough Rea I 
Folks. Popular rural sketch with George 
Frame Brown, G. Undcl'hill ~Iacy, Vir
~inia Farmer, Tommy Brow n, EI~ic ~Iay 
Gordon, et al. 

10 ;30 p.m.-WABC- Arabesque. Fa~cin
ating dc"ert play with alluring line~ and 
.~trailb. 

Tuesday 
6:45 p.m.-WEAF- Swift Prog ram. A 
comedy sketch with the Stehbin~ Boy~ . 
Parker Fennelley and Arthur Allen. 

7 ;00 p .m._WEAF_Mid_Week Federa
tion Hymn Sing , the mixed (Iuartel ~eing: 
).Iuriel Savage, Helen janke, Rlchartl 
:'I laswell, Arth ur Bi l ling~ Hu nt, allli 
George Vause at t he piano. 
9:00 p.m._WABC_Henry_George, in the 
parody mart. (Continental Ciga r Co.) 

10:00 p .m,- WABC- Ben Bernie the 01{1 
:'IIaeqro and his Blue R ibbon Orchestra. 
(Blue Ribbon Malt.) 
8:30 p.m.-WEAF- National Dairy Vir
tuoso. Alfred \Vallen;.tcin·~ Orchestra 
and Jubilee Singers. 
8:00 p.m.- WjZ-Armstrong Quakers
with Lois Bennell and ;\Iary H opple sup
plring the feminine ,"oices. 

Wednesday 
6:00 p.m.-WABC- BiU Schudt's Going 
to P ress wherein publi~hers and editors 
tl~e the spoken word anenl the parlance 
ot pri nt. 
7: 15 p .m.-WEAF- B osc ul Moments
with ),1111('. France~ Aida, prima donna 
from the 1\le'- and Frank LaForge, well
kown pianist. (\\"m. Scull Co.) 

8 : 15 p.m.-WEAF- Snoop and P eep, 
tll"O cuh reporter s in the pcr~ons of 
Cha rlc~ Finan a nd Pa ul \Vinkopp. 

8:30 p .m.-WEAF- Mobiloil Concert. 
Program par excelle nce with Glady~ Rice 
a~ the !,il'c( dl' rl'sistallU". 

Seleaed by the Editors 
To prol-id, )011 u·ilIJ lb, OlllSIJ"di"g !t:tlllrn 
for e>frb Jay 0/ Int rI· ,~1l Ihe RADIO DIGEST 
progr"'" ,ditor bJ~ uhrlrJ Ih, programs ~n. 
r/itJleJ as BIll, R,bb(lII. Do ,"Oil agree wllb 
b" se/,uio"J? (For JIJlions IJlling Ibt pro, 

grams, see adjoining liJl.) 

9 :00 p .m.-WEAF- H alsey Stuart Prl?' 
gram offers semi-c!;h~ical iood for musIc 
10I'el"~. 

9:30 p.m,-W E AF- P a lmolive Hour fea
turing Olh'e Palmer and I'aul Oliver ill 
their charming delivery of wcll-Io\Cd 
song~. 

11 :00 p .m.-WEAF-Nellie Revell, the 
Voice of Radio I)ige~t gives an earful of 
what a radio ian ~hou ld knoll'. 

9:00 p.m.-WEAF- Arco Dramatic Mu
sicale offering- the delightful llIalc group 
of singers known as the l<ondolicr~ Qu,Lr
tet. 
9 :30 p .m.-WjZ-Maxwell H ouse En
semble with Don Voorht·e ... ' orche~Lra ami 
a lways a brilliant gLle~t arti~t. 

Friday 
7:00 p.m.-WEAF- Major Bowes' Fami ly 
orche~tral portion of which i~ directed by 
Ya~ha Bunehuk. 

8 :00 p.m.-WEAF- Cities Service featur
ing the 10\'able jes ... ica Dragonette and 
the Cal·a liers. 

8 :30 p.m.- WABC- March of Time 
pushes aside all impedimt'nts and forge;. 
ir re;.is t ibly ah ead with it~ nt'ws dramatiza
tions. 

10 :00 p .m.-WABC- PilIsbury P ageant 
with Toscha Seidd, the Ii oudini of the 
\'iolin. 

10 :00 p.m.-WEAF- P aul Whiteman's 
PaiRt Men. A colorful p rogram lIi th 
Mildred Bailey, blue~ sing"t'r, (A ll ied 
Qilalit)' Grou ps.) 

10:30 p.m.-WEAF- RKO Theatre o f 
the A ir lifts air Ilal'e curtain on danling 
performances-ju~t a blinding galaxy of 
stars al\\"ay~. 

Saturday 
!i :00 p.m.- WABC-Satu rday 
tors presided Ol'rr by Nat 
Clowning Conductor. 

Syncopa
Bru~ilotT, 

9:00 p.m.- WEAF- General E lectric 
H our and Flo\"d Gibbons takes you lor a 
little ride in the land of Science. 

10:00 p.m.- WABC- H a nk Simmons' 
Show Boat bring~ you drall1atization~ of 
the old-fashioned mdodramas II htre vir
tue and honesty alwa,·s win Ollt in the 
battle of "ice and crime. Ha rry C. Browne 
and his able cast. . 
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E .. lem Central Mount.ln 1'.01"" 

Tuesday 
OR. COPEL ... ND·S HE"' LTH 1I0VR_ 

~'4$ p ...... 1,4$ ,,45 f,U 
11''''111' W~'E WOKO Wltil l. 
" KIIII' """lit' \I'AMI 11'1'0 11"1'.0.11 ""3XAU Will' WJM' 
WMAI. WnUJ w ... ne \\ 11 K WKIIN WWSC WI<T ,,",,\7. 
II'''('~I "',"'I) \\'1. ... 1· WI)!)!) WR}X' In ..... (· \\':<"0"-: WIl~11 

~.~~?- ~:W'o ~~'f, ~~ai 
KTE"I KT"'" KDH. KLZ CFlllt 

COLUMBI ... MIXI!.O QUARTET-IO,JO .. ..... ,30 1,30 1.30 
W ... I\(' W2Xt: WO"O w n ll. W"I\\I' II'I<; ... S WOlle W('AU 
1\·3X.\ U WJAII W!.IIW WMAI. 
WC"'O WllIIJ 11'..1, " 0 WII'N(' 
~:~~~ ~:UI~fi( ~:e.!.'~ :::i'HW. 
,,"nEC WI ..... (" 1\'l)~U WT ... I.I 
K>ICJ "\IIII' KOI1. Kt"JF KRL.O KTII II KUl'L CFItU 

FASHION F"'CT! OF 1t31_ R.dlo 
H o .... _M . ..... . 
11 ,00 ...... 10,00 WAlle Wt,.: 
WKIIW WEAS 
\\"1'0 WJ ..... 
\IT ... O II'UIU 
W 'II'S(' WilT WlI(,M WIl!"!) 
WI .... C 1I'1f<~ 
I(i\('J II'\(-r 
Kf·J}' KIon 

0.00 II'OKO W:<"AC 
WLIIW 11'.0. 1)(" 
WQA)I WI .... 1' 
II'TAQ K)II<C 
eYRU 

NATI ON ... L SECURITY BROAl>CAST .sERIES_ 
~ ,oo p ..... 1,.. 4, .. 
W ... HO W:.IX J: \\' 111':0 
W il l' \\" IMW WT ... II WWSO \\" IIT Wlle)I 
WIt}X' \\'I,AC WII RO WHHM KilCJ WMT 
w n ... y KI'JI' KTilA 
KOI'L KV I KOL 

R ... ISING JUN IOR_ 
6,00 " ...... ,00 4 ,00 WJZ WCAlt WII"' :!>I \\"aAL 

.sWIFT PROG R ... M 
f, U p . ..... ,u 4 ,45 

WT"'G 
11'1'1 
WGY 

\\"1': ... 1' WTlU II'J ... 1l \\"1';\11 
\\"lIE~ "'0"'1' 

•• M 
W ... ", 
WOUl' 

tt:tM I , 
WX\"Z 
W !)(l1l 
\\'011'0 KOII. 
WACO 

I,n 
\\,FRI. 
W~ 

"'J"'8 II'I)IU 
WlIT 
\\'101' 1) 
WI,"'C K!«:J I{M I.I) 
1'011 KLZ 

LEA GUE 
,.M 

WOKI' WJ)IU 
woon 11'01, 
X!.IIA 
KI.7. 
KYY\' 

,.M 
" YW 

1,U W};t:1 
WRe 
WCAE 

MID_WEEK 
SIN G-
1 ,00 p. 
w Y. ... 1' 
Kl'l n 
K}:C'" wc .... : 

!'EDER"'TION HYMN 

WIOD WAPI 

0. 00 II'TAG 
Ko. 
\\"F.~: I WifiO 
W!lUX II'SM 

CORN ER DRUG STORE_ 1,30 p.... I,JO 5,30 
weM' WTIC Wt;t;1 
\\TAO "'II(' 11'0811 
WOl' WYI we"'E 
\\'0<' 11'110 II'OW 
KYII' 

... RMSTRONC QU ... KERS-1,00 p. .... 1," f,OO 
IIJZ II liZ Wll7.A 
\lJM KII K WII "':!>I WHAL II'LII WLI:! 

0 .00 WFI 
woo Wflt:S 
1'0'1'"1" 1' 
Willi 

4,30 
"'J ... M 
WIIE ~' 
WM" I \l'DAF 

0.00 KnK ... wn .:, 
K"AU 

SL"'CKSTON E PL.ANTATlON_ 
1,00 ....... 1,00 f'" 1," 
w~:..o." WTlt:" Wt:EI WJ ... 1I II'T"'O W("~ II WI'I WI!!' 
K!!!) WOI" \\'OV WIII':S 11'("",y' WT ... M W\\"J 11"".0.1 \\' 110 wn ... t· WOII" WElIC 
KSTI' K\'W 

RED COOSE ... OVENTURES-1,30 p. ... . 1,)0 1,30 5,30 
"''''Ul' WOlt WJAR WI.IIW WM ... I. we ... o WTAR WIJIIJ WAne WII K WKnc WC ... 11 
WKIIS WII"NC WBT WII' WGIIT WTOC WQA~ I Wl)lIO WI>At: WXY7. 1I'11C~1 II"flPI) 
\\"1. ... 1' II'non II'llp..c WI.A(· WNOX WIIII(: II'J)SU WlflN 
~~tQ ~;w.::o ~'i.'ilt.~ ~'~jr,?, 
KI.IIA WNAX KOII. WWI\' KVII KI'J" wlln KTItIl 
KTM" II'ACO KOII KOU KOI. KVI "FI'l' KOIN KFIt(· KIIJ 1(0l'l. KI,z 
W~HIO 
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E .. tern Central MOWlt.ln 

NAT IONAl. DAIRY vrRTUOSO-

~V~A~' "'\/r!~ 6.30 5,30 
WFi WRe 

WOY WWJ WSAI WSMB 
KSO WDAF W!:'UN IVO " 
WJAX WilEN 
W8M WSlI. 
WCllf! WIIO 
WEE\ \IlJUX 
woe 

W!l1l \VilAS 
WJAR WTIC 
we ... E WTA~! 
KPR.C XVW 

WALTER WINOII£U •• -
.,~S p.m. 7,45 S,<S 
WARC WFBI.. WOR 
W))RC WNAG WOAU 
WJAS WMAL WCAO 
WXVZ \VOWO K~IOX: 

S,H 
WF:A~ 
W3XAU 
WAllO 
}(OIL 

1101)8£1101.0 FINAr>lCE PROCRAM-
9,00 p.rn, ',OJ<) 7.00 6 ,00 
WJZ WBZ WBZA WBAL 
WHAM Kl)KA WO.:-l KWK 
WHE.." WJlt 

HENRY C£ORCE_ 
~'O<.l p. m. a,(lO 
WAllO W2XE 
WEAN wOlle 
W3XAU WIIP 

7,00 
WFlIL 
WNAC 
WJAB 
WIIK 
WI:>:': weco 
KFH 

\\,0 ... 0 WADC 
WXYZ WSPD 
W~'llM WIHl~f 
K~IIIC KOH. 

FULLER MAN_ 

~g~:y m\V~:~:~ 
wasil Wt'l 
WII.:~ WilD 
WT~IJ KGA 
woe "OW 
WKY K!lD 
"ECA KYW 
WTIC WOKI 

7.)0 
WJAR 
wile 
\vIIAP 
WWJ 
WOW 
K'C 
KO:'IO 
WElle 

',00 
WOIt 
WCAlI 
WMAL 
WKUO 
WOWO 
KMOX 

6,30 
WT,,"C 
WGY 
KSTl' W,,'" 
WDAF 
KGD 
RHO 
W';I,! 

SEN BERNIE AND H IS B L UE RIBBON 
ORCHESTRA-
10,00 p ....... ,,00 
WAllO W2XE 
II'CAU W3XAU 
WHK WKBN 
IVLAC WBltC 
K~II)C KO[L 

~Witc {t';}"C 
WKUC IVSI'I) 
KI\\..O KTSA 
XIIJ KOYL 

B. A. ROLFE_ 

:$~~Xr' ~;'TIC 
WTAO WCSII 
W<;AE WWJ 
woe WHO 
WHVA WJAX 
W~UN WllAH 
WSII ws~m 
KOA KOO 
KHQ KOMO 
WDAF KYOO 
wow WnAY 
KfYR. H:STP 
WnF WOY 

',M 
WFDL 
IVJ"!! waT 
\\lOBU 
KFII 
KFf'Y 
weAO 
W"B~I 
}{NJ 
KC' 

W.;EI 
wn 
W~I 
WTMJ 
WIOI) 
\V5'" 
WJDX 
WRY 
KTAR 
WTA"I 
KFi 
WE:-;R 
WBAl' 

Wednesday 
MARY HALE MARTI N'S 

"'OLD I'£ R IOO_ 
10,00 •• <n, ',00 
II' JZ WBAI, 
\\' IH:N II'J1)X 
\VilAS IVS'" 
WliZA IVLW 
WAPI KSTf' 
WL6 

',M 
KOK A 
\\'1",\18 
W~[C 
weAR 
IVJ" 

',M 
WEAN 
WMAI. 
WXYZ 
II'OWO 
KFJF 
KOI:s' 
WADe 
weco 
KFnc 

WJAR 
wile 
M:~c 
IV.' LA 
WMC 
IVOAI 
KOW 
KFsn 
WHEN 
K~l. 
K},RC 
WIDA 

HOUSE. 

' ,M 
XIVK 
KFAD 
WSII 
\\'IIA\' 
WElle 

LEARNING TO SWIM-R.dlo Ho .... 
M.ke ... 

11100.,,,,,, In,OO 
WOKO WHEQ 
WI)RC WNAC 
WLDW WCAO 
W\\,NC W1IT 
WOIlO WXYZ 
W"Ap WOOD 
\\' D8U Wl8N 
WIlU .... KSCJ 
KOIL KFJF 

',M 
WKUW 
'7G 
WDUJ 
WToe 
wl'l"'~. 
WHEC 
WTAQ 
W~IT 
K\'OR 

',M 
WEAN 
WJAS 
WADC 
WQA~! wspn 
WLAC 
wo\\'o 
K~IBC 

THREE MEN IN A TUB-M"oIc.1 
p.ow ..... by M.I. Trio. 
\\,IS •• .". 10,1S 9,\5 
WAlle W~Xt; WOK.O 
WI.lIZ WEAN WDIIC 
WJAOI WI-IIW WMAL 
WADC WIIK WilT 
WXYZ WII('~' WOOl) 
WIBN wnH~1 XSCJ 
XFH KFJF XTIUT 
WIlEe WRIIW WOIlO 

~l'.r~ ~~Irs ~~\t':i 
ROIL CPlm 

1,15 
W~'IjL 

WNAC 
WOAO 
WToe 
WIU:O 
WMT 
KOYL 
WI'G 
WOIlO 
KMBC 

"BILL SCHUDT'S GOING TO 
PRESS"-
8,00 p ..... 5,00 
WAnc W2XI;: 
WIIP WLIIW 
WDUJ WAOC 
wnOM WDO!) 
WBRC WGI. 
)(I.RA WI)AY 
KTRA XLZ 
KOL KFl'Y 

4,0)0 ' 
WDRO 
WMAL 

~:Im: 
wcco 
KFH' 
KDYL 

',M 
WFAN 
W T All 
~T 
\\·I. AO 
)(SOJ 
10U.0 
RYO 

BOSCUL MOMENTS W ITH MME. 
ALOA- Fronk L.Fo <a •• "I.n .... 
7,IS ". "' _ o, I S 5,15 4,15 
W ],AF 1'01.11' WCAI, WSAI 
WltC WT A M WGY WEEI 
WJAR WCRIl WDBN WTIC 

PKllic 

JAN£ FROMAN 
CHESTRA_ 

8,(1;> " . ... . 7,00 
WJZ WBAL 
WGAR WJll 
WII~:N KI\ K 
(;f' ,a' WT~IJ 
II"EBC 

HER OR_ 

',M 
WIIZ 
WI.W 
KFAB 
WillA 

SNOOP AND PEEP-
8,\5 p ..... 7,\5 

WEAF 1\' (;151[ 
6,15 

WI,IT 
KGW 
WIIO 
KOA 
WLS 

K(10 WM(; 
I\' SIJ II'JJ)X 
WIOIl W~'AA 
WCAE WWJ 

MOBILOIL CONCERT-
1,30 p • .". ',l~ ',)0 
W];;AF WEEI WJAR 
XVW WTAG WUT 
W"AI WIBA K$D 
WTA~' KOA KI' OO 
WOAI WKY 11'1'1(; 
KSL way W~;!lC 
WCAE WlIO WOO 
WilEN KSTP WTMJ 
KFVll 

',00 
W IIZA 
KYW 
(;KGW 
K"TI' 

5, 15 
WOAF 
KilO 
W T AG 
\I' JAR 

5,10 
WCSII 
wile 
WOW 
W~'AA 

KPHO 
WDAF 
WWI 
WI)AT 

COLD MEDAL FAST FREICHT-
9,01) p. m.. 8,00 7,01) ',00 
WAllO W2XE WFIlL WKBW 
W t;AN WIJRC WN AO WOAU 
waXAU WJAS W~!AL WCAO 
WAllO \1' lI X W K liC WXYZ 
W"PI) WOWO 1· ... ·Il).,! WMAQ 
WOOO KSCl WMT KMOX 
KMlle KOIL Ki' l{ 

U ALSEY, S T UART 
g,oo p ..... 8,00 
WE Al' WE~;( 
WCSII WI.IT 
WCAB CKGW 
KOA KSL 
KO~IO KIIQ 
WOO 11'110 
W .qMB ]{YOO 

PROGRAM_ 
7,01) &,00 

WJAlt WTAG 
WIIG WGY 
Wltl' A WJAX 
KGO KGII' 
WflA I KSIl 
wow WWJ 
KPRC I\'OAI 

K"'l'l' WT~IJ KYW WlfAS 
WS~! WMC well In'l 
WilEN W T AM KF I 

DUTCH MASTERS PROGRAM_ 
9,30 ........ 8 ,30 7,30 &,'0 
WJZ WIIAL WIl7, WHZA 
\\,IIA~1 KOXA WI.\\' WOAIl 
WJII WENH K'I'K WilEN 

PAL~tOLlVE HOUR-
f,30 p. m, S,30 7,30 
WEAF 1V~: t;1 WTIO 
WTAO II,(;!:!H WLjT 
WOY WCAE weAl 
KBD WOC WOW 
\I' TMJ CKOW KSTI' 
Wi!~1 WMO WIl A F 
WSH II'OAI KOA 
KGO KGW KOMO 
Kl'liC \VWJ WTAM 
KFI KI'OO WIBA 

1,30 
WJAIt 
WRC 
WON 
WSMIl 
WHAS 
WHO 
Kf<L 
RHQ 
WilEN 

COLUMIHA CONCERTS CORPORA_ 
TION pROGRAM_ 

:~~I~c''''ivh'k~ wt.'n 
WKUW W~;AN Wl)llr 
WOIlC Wl'O WCAn 
WHP WJAS WLIIW 
WCAO WWYA WADO 
WilT WOST WToe 
11'0110 wnA E WX\'1. 
lI''''I'1l II'I)OD WIIEC 
WHltC WIS;.." W~'H~I 
KSeJ W~IT K~IOX 
KI. IIA WN"AX KOIL 
KIILI) KT~A II' ACO 
KVOII. 1:'011 KOL 
KU , 

7,1$ 
WHEe 
W!<IA C 
W3XAU 
II'~IAI. 
WWNC 
WQAM 
WIICM 
WLAC 

~}~'i.'6 
\'M'NI' 
iiDYL 

VITALITY PERSONAL ITI ES-
Freddl. Rloh·. O.oh...... A .. _ 
.. o .. ..,UT. l-buy von Z. lI . 

10,00 p ..... t,OO "on 
WARO WOKO II'.' BL 
WJ-:A!<I 1I'1lHC V>'NAC 
W3XAUWJAS WMA I. 
WADC WKUC WCA II 
WOST WXYZ I\'fOW() 
WIU<~C WLAC WIIIlC 
wms WO\\' O w~'n~! 
II'("CO KMOX K~IAO 
KFII KFJF KULO 
XTSA 1101. Kv( 
KOI!<l KFIIC KilJ 
KL.Z ~I'HK 

"M 
WKBW 
WCAU 
II'C AO 
WAT 
II'LAP 
WOSO 
WABM 
KOIL 
KTIIH 
KFp\, 
=n 

HERNANDEZ BROTHERS--S ..... I.h 
1 .............. . 1 Solol.1O. 

10,\5 p ..... f,15 8, I S 
WAllO I\' OKO WI'IIL 
WDRC II'NAC WOIlO 
WCAU W1XAU WHI' 
WLnw \v~IAL II'CAO 
WWN"C WilT WTOC 
\1'1)1)0 WlI("M W8l'1) 
WOOD wnEC WLAO 
II'l)SU WIIlN WO\\'O 
WCCO KlleJ KMBO 
ROIL KF}f )(FH' 
KTIIII KTSA KOIt 
KVI K.·PY KFIl.C 
KLZ CFUB 

COCA COLA PROCRAM-

~Ol.-t0~'p. ".j.~~}0 1I'::'~1 
I{TAIl WTAG We-Sit 
wile WSA! woe 
WKY KYII' Killl 
KBTP WJAX 11'100 
WSMI) we UN WOA I 
KSL KOO XGW 
KOMO W.II)X WI)AF 
WTAM WIIO WOW 
Wi!ll II'II'J WAI'l 
K~'I W(1Y WTMJ 
W"AF. KFRO "'liAS 
W~'AA \1' pF~' WJAU 
KVOO 

7,\5 
WKI'II' 
WPG 
WJAS 
V.'1111J 
WQAM 
\ \' 1 ..... 1' 
11'11110 
WFIlM 
WNAX 
¥IU,I) 
KYOU 
KOYL 

7,30 
WTIC 
W I.IT 
W~:IlC 
WlIYA 
WB~I 
ROA 
RHQ 
WHAS 
WMC 
WBFN 
W~· I.A 

);"PIIO 
KTAR 

E..tom p""lr.c 

"TII E VO I C E OF R AD IO DIGEST"
Nom. R • • cll. 

:\!~?~.r' w'J-J'OO \~I~~ 
wmo 1,' JAn WCSII 
KSD WOW WTA~t 

Thursday 

8 ,00 
wnc 
WIO!) 

COPELAND--CERESOTA FLOUR 
PROCRAM~T.lk fro ... W •• hln,_ '0 .. by DT. ltoy.1 S. Cop.l.nd. 

10,00 . _m_ t,OO $,00 7,00 
\\'AHC \\,2XI; '\'OKO WXIlW 
WLIlZ II'gA!<I lVOIlC Wli:AC 
II'(;AO 1I'3XAO WJAS WMAI, 
WCAO II'KRC WXYZ WIl Il ... ! 
WCCO 

HELPS FOR FEEDERS FROM THE 
PRATT EXPERIMENTAL fARM -

hOO ".n,. 12,00 1\,00 10,00 
WAIIC W2XE WFIII. WGIt 
\\'\)IIC WCA O W3XAI.I WT-<P 
WJAB IVMA!. 11'0 .. 0 II'TAIl 
WI>IlJ WAllO 11'111< II'I<>lC 
WWNC WIlT WX Y Z WSI'O 
WI8N \\'011'0 WFDM WIlUM 

"MEET THE AltTIST"_ Bob T.p_ 
U .. U •. 

S\t~/jC"' · I\·~;t~ 
WAAU WOIIO 
W~XAUWIII' 
WMAL WCAO 
WliT II'TOC 
\\'1IC~1 WSPD 
WllEe WLAO 
KSCJ WMT 
KFH ' KItLO 
WACO XOl-[ 
I<:FIIC I<DYI.. 

3,45 
In' lll. 
WI'G 
\VJAS 
WIHIJ 
WQA~I 
WI.Ap 
WBIIC 
KMBO 
I<TIlH 
KVOU 
c~·Jta 

FLEISCHMANN HOlJR~ 
a,01) P''''. 1,00 8,01) 

WEAt' WTIC WEE( 
WJAX WJDX WJAll 
Wi'l W\tC WGY 
WOW WWJ Wli AS 
WS"I WJAR WSII 
WEIlC )(OA WRYA 
I{SL KO~IO WOA( 
woe WAPI )(00 
II'TAM K~:CA KI'ID 
WON" KGW WilEN" 
II'CA.: I<:T"'t WTMJ 
WI'T~' WfLA WS U N 
c.-c.' KSTP IVKY 
KYOO WOAF 

PICKAIID FAMILY_ 
8,JO p, m _ 7,30 6,30 
\I' JZ WIIA~I II'LS 
WCAR 

2,45 
Wl{I!lV 
WeA\! 
\II.BW 
WlI'NC 
WXYZ 
WOOD 
WISN 
)(O(L 
KTSA 
K.·PY 
Wl)SU 

$,00 
I\'TAG 
WCSII 
WHO 
WMO 
II'S~IR 
X T US 
WSM 
I<:HQ 
eKew 
KPftC 
WtOO 
W(;AI!: 
WaAI' 

S,30 
KWK 

BLACKSTONE PLANTAT ION_ 

t\~'~l'''''wt'r w~'l1 w~1t 
lU>KA WOKY WHA~I 

ARCO DRAMATIC MUSICALE~ 

U~A-;': "\V:';~ W~:~ w~1~ 
WCSII WFE CKGW WIlC 
WOY WTtC WSM 11'100 
II'JA;( WOAI KOA KSL 
KSD WHAP WRVA \\'IIAI 
\\'~~ IIC WDA!' XYW II'CAE 
woe wow WHO \\'JI)X 
KI!:C A WMO KIIQ KCO 
WAPI KOMO WII~;N XGW 
XF'llD WT .. M \\,XY KTAIl 
WWJ 

TI{ECOTY MELODYGlltL- Wal.o .... 
Lew( •. 
9,15 p."', 8.15 
WAllO W2XE 
WNAC WJA!' 
\\,xnc WXYZ 
Wt:AN WIlI(C 
\\'BB~I KMOX 

7,15 
WFIH. 
II'MAI. 
WSI'O 
WADC 
KMDC 

S,IS 
WKIIW 
II'CAO 
\\'OWO 
WIIK 
KOlL 

MAXWELL HOUSE ENSEM8LE-

~\,~~P. ii,~r 
WKY WT~IJ 
WS~( WJAX 
WSII KYW 

r.·?t12. :m~A 
WJIlX WIIUN 
KFSD WRO 
WRYA 

7,JO ',10 
WIIZA WIlA!. 
WEUG WIJAil 
)(PKC )(OA 
K~X'A KGW 
WAPI W~IO 
KilL KGO 
II'~'LA KTAl( 
K$TI' \\,OA( 

B. A. ROLFE-... d hI. L .. c ky Shik. 
1)."<0 O«h ..... . 

:(~.s~ P·"'\Yt~'i., 
WJAIl II'TAG 
Wit'" WGY 
WIII';N WIlAp 
WX\, WOAI 
WTM J WIOI) 
WilMIl WIDX 
K I'IlC WTAM 
II'.'I,A W~UN 
WEN!l. W/)AY 
IVAI'I KGO 

~·~.ro r.,~·hA 
KI'I(O WSM 

PETERS PARADE--
10,45 p • ..,. t,U 
WKBW IVI'G 
WLIIW WCAO 
WADC WHK 
WWNC WilT 
WQAM WOIlO 
WUCM WSP)) 
WHEC WLAC 
W'l'AQ WOWO 
KSCl WMT 
XI.ItA WNAX 
KFlf KFJF 
KTSA KL7, 
KVI KOI, 
KHJ )(F IW 

',M 
WTiC 
\\Tflii 
WCAi~ 
KTIIS 
KOA 
\VilAS 
11'1).10.' 
W~:HO 
wsn 
KFYR 
KGW 
KOMO 
KSTI' 

8,45 
\VHP 
WTAR 
WKItG 
WOST 
W!)AF; 
WLAP 
WHItC 
WmJM 
K""OX 
KOIJ, 
wun 
Knn. 
XI'I'Y 
WNOX 

7,00 
WEEI 
\\'f'( 

~:;MJ 
KSI, 
WMe 
II'JAX 
WHYA 
II'I'TF 
K T ,,!l 
woe 
WNis 

7,45 
WJAS 
WI)I\J 
II'KIlN 
WTQC 
W."\'Z 
1I'1l01l 
WlilN 
W COO 
XM80 
WTIIW 
KT1\1I 
KOII 
KOIN 

Ea"em CenlTa' Mcunlaln paclfie 

$,45 
WFIlL 
WORO 
Will' 
II"DIIJ 
\1 Toe 
WI. Ap 
WllltC 
}\fll"J 
XO IL 
KTilA 
KUYL 

CUY LOMBARDO AND HIS ROYAL 
CANAI)IANS-
12,01).... 11,00 p ..... t O,oo 9,00 
WAH C W2XF 11"1'1<1.. W!ll-;C 
WEAN WNAO WI'C WCA O 
WI,BW W~"'L 11'0 100 WTAR 
WAIlC WHK WKUN WBT wx.rz WIIC~I WHPJ) WDon 
IIIIIIC WI)~U W(IlN wr"~1 

~~!1~5 N.Wt? ~·~~x ~g::. 
\\ XIlW WI.IIZ W3XAU Will' 
WDIIJ WWYA WTO(; 1\ !l1\0 
Wfn~c W I.AC weco WMT 
WTIIW )(t'H KFH' K}' py 
KDVL KLZ 

UECKER SURPRISE PARTY-
1,00 ...... I~'OO 11,00 t n,OQ 
II'FIlL WGll W])HC W("A U 
W3XA U Will' WJAS WMAL 
WCAO WTAU WllliJ WADG 
WIIK WKIIC WWl'C \HIT 
\\,XYZ WSPI) W(SN WOWO 

Friday 
BONI> BREAD PROCRAM-

10,15....... t,\5 8,1 5 
W A IIG W2XF.: WFIlL 
II'KBW WEAN WIHtC 
WOJt() W O AU W3XAU 
WCAO WTAlt II A DC 
WAI U WX.YZ Will'!) 
\\'FB~I KMOX K~mc 
KHI KFU-

7,1$ 
WHEC 
W!ooIAC 
W~IAL 
W H K 
Wl)flU 
KOIL 

COLUMBIA £DUCATIOli:AL 
TURES--

FEA_ 

3,4$ p ..... 2,4S 
WAIlC W2XE 
\\'DRC WNA C 
WCAU waX A U 
WCAQ WTAII 
WI';I']) WUIlC 
II'I' BM WIIIIM 
KOli. Ki' H 
l<TilA KLZ 

1,45 
WGlt 
WOHC 
Will' 
WIIK 
W(SN 
W~IT 
¥~'J~' 
cnw 

LICHT OPERA CE1>IS-
4,00 p ..... 3,00 ~,oo 

W AIIC W2XE WOKO 
WDltO IVAAII WPO 
W~IA '~ WOAO WOBJ 
WKIIN WilT WTOC 
I\' BC M WBPD WI)oIl 
W!),;U WlfiN WFIlM 
IVIUW KFJt· KIlLl) 
KOIi 1\01. KI'I 
WGII WEAN waXAU 
WAoe WIIK WO"O 
WLAO WBlle KMIlC 
f'TfOA WACO KIH' L 
CFHB KHJ 

JEW ISH ART PROCRAM~ 

~1~?:B't ... ·W~X~ w~'WO 
"'Gil wnRC WAAB 
WI'G WIl'-Wf."AN 
WJAS WLllW WMAL 
W I)"J WAne KRI.I) 
WilT IVToe WQA\! 
W)(\,Z WIJ('M WBI'O 
II'I)OD Wl\l-:C WLAC 
II'))SU WISN J,SOJ 
KOIL K"JF KTltH 
WACO KOJ( KVOlt 
KFPY KI-' l\C KOYL 
Cl-'RIl 

MAJOR BOWES' F",MILY_ 
7,00 .... ",. 6,00 5.00 
W E .. . , WJ Al\ WI\"J 
WOO II'CA.E WTAC 
IVG \" II'HO Wl\(' 
KR)) WDAF w eSH 
ws~;n KFYIl W BEN 
II"JI)X WFAA WSM 
WFLA 

\2,'5 
WEAN 
WPO 
W~lAI. 
WKHN 

~~1i~ 
KTIIB 

" M 
WFBI. 
WCAU 
WWVA 

~nt~~1 
KI';OJ 
KTHIl 
KFI'V 
WIlf' 
WliYZ 
KOIL 
1'1..7. 

',M 
WHt!. 
WOl\C 
Will' 
WCAO 
\\,WN(' 
II 1)110 
W I.AP 
WBIIO 
)(~IUC 
KTSA 
KYO 
= 

.,00 
WOII' 
11"1:1'>:11 
KO .. 
WWJ 
\l'lIIA 
CF<.;t' 

CITiES SERVICE CONCEIlT OR_ 
CII ESTRA_J ••• lc. Or .. o n e ••• 

~V~?A't; "'\V1':ri W~.'I~ Wtl~ 
Wl\C WCAE W J AII wcsn 
WOW KYW KS]) WDA F 
KSTP WTMJ WK\' WOC 
WEIIC KOA WO .. ] )(OMO 
KGO KHQ WTAG KSL 
eKGW KECA WIlO WBAI 
II'TAM WilEN WWJ KGY 
KTIIS KGII' KYOO 

N£STL£'S PROCRAM-

~';'';kP' "'\l't:t9 wt~I" 
\l'IIAL WLS KDKA 
\\'JH 

MARCH OF TIME-
8 ,30 p .... 7,30 &,30 
w"ll(' W~'IlL \I'~;AN 
WNA C W(;A U WSXA\] 
II'~(AI. WCAO WADt: 
WKHC \1' ''1' II'XYZ 
WLAC' \vUIIU WOWO 
KMIIO KO'L KOL 
I<FPY KOIN KFI~(' 
KOYL RU K~OX 

',M 
KFAB 
\\GAII 

5,30 
WI)UC 
WJAiI 
WIIK 
WSP)) 
wcco 
R"' 
KIlJ 
WGH 

www.americanradiohistory.com
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Cenl .. 1 MouDlaln 

l l 8ERTY MACAZ I NE I-I OUR-
',00 p ...... ,00 1,00 1,00 
w"ue WI'II1. '" "IIW W~:AN 
"'''KI; WXA C WC,," W3X"U 
WJMI W~I"I. IITAO WAi>C 
WII" W"HC WX\"Z W8PO 
WOII"O WMAQ KMOX KMDC 
"0Il. 

I NTERWOV EN PAIR
.,0(1 p. .... 1,0(1 1,0(1 
WJZ WIIAM WMC 
WJ"X WKY W ln:N 
" 11''' II' UZ ",liZ" 
W~~1U wlDn w.,,,,, 
"~TI" \V II AII "I'W 
welil' WO"I WI<V", 
WAI'l KGII' " 0" 
K(lO "T,,1t KOMO 
"I'l:lll W"UN WO"I\ 
..... 1.1.0.1. KaTI' 

TI-I E C U COUOT C I.U_ 
t,OO p. "" 1,0(1 1,0(1 
In:A!' WV.): I WTI O 
WTAU WC>l1I WI.IT 
WOW IITA); W>lAI 
)( !< Il IVWJ WIMP 
WIIO WOY WBEN 

ARMO UR p ROC R A M_ 
• ,'0 p . ... . ','0 7 ,:; 0 
WJZ WIIZ WIIZ'" 
)(YW W " EN "IITP 
WltvA WMO W>I" 

tWi~1! ~~I\I' ~fi~ 
\\"(J"II "0"01. WTMU 
WBAI. WJ AX WA I'I 
WI"I" F W/ llX WIUlII 
)(I'UQ W IO I) KW" 
W"fMJ W)'"A WAl' l 

',H 
WJAR 
WRC 
wm<> 
W~ 

1,30 
WJII 
WEBC 
WO ... I 
W K I" 
KO~ IO 
W,",~I 

WI.W 
W8M B 
K t"i 

F R I EN O !.. Y F I V!'; '-<:._." J o" . .. 
FI .. h ... 

F OOTNOTElI
,1, . . .. 1.... N.w . 

"., p . ..... ,45 
WAIiC "'I'lil. 
ws ... c.: WC ... U 
WM ... 1. W ('AO 
InlT WXYZ 
WI . ... O WSOX 
,,"MAQ wcco 
1>011. I>"LI) 

7,., 
"'liBW 
W3XAU 
\I'll" 
WLAP 
\l'D!lU 
"MOX 
~ 

1,45 
WEAN 
WJAI! 
W"ItC 
WREC 
WFlIM 
"!\-IBC 

PA UL WHIT EM AN'S p A . N T M EN-
10,0(1 p.m. ' ,0(1 1,00 1,00 
w J Z Wilt \l'IIZ... 11' 11 01.1. 
W II AM ,,0" '" WJIt WOAR. 
"YW J{W lt )(l'ltC K<"TI' 
w.:no \\ I)AY }(F\ · 1t W,II'''' 
WI'T" W IOI) \I FI.A W:'IUN" 
W II AM WHM WMC W,",1I 
W>I~11I WJOX WF ... A \\"0 ... 1 
}(O... WKY Kill. K GO 
KFI }(OW KIIMO "IIQ 
WLW KFIlI) WJ ... X KTA R 
W ... I· I WTMJ WItt:N" 

EASTMAN I' ROCRAM-
10,00 p . ..... ,00 1,00 
WK ... V WJ ... R we"l1 WWJ "!I I> \VilA I 
Wil EN WI.IT WT AG 
\\'T"'~I WOW WENR 
woe WIJO 

"H 
WKIIW 
WORC 
W!\-IAI. 
W ... DC 
\\,XYZ 
WM ... O 
KOIL 
}( I ' I 
K H' 

1,00 
w eAE 
WHC 
we Y 
W!::E I 

RKO TI-l EA TR E OF T H E A IR-
10,:10 p..... .,1(1 ,,30 1,30 
WE ... F Wt; E I WJAR WT ... O 
WI.IT WOY W CAE WWJ 
WtlAl WIUO K RD Wl)AF 
WIlI'A WJ ... x W IO I> WMC 
" ' ''11 W"MB woe WJUX 
KGO KTIIM WOAI WKY 
WIlO WCNU )( 001. KGW 

~~[) 'f,/lll, t'(%~~.O ~:J;.'l~1 
"'TIC Wi"!' F WTMJ W I> ... Y 
K FYlt WAI'I WENU wnAS 
wm ... 

TH E DO N_ BO N!l-Nu N> Ou ... .. . . . 
10,30 p . ... . ',:10 ' 8,30 7 ,3 0 
WAI'C WOKO W~·ll i. W II EC 
W"IlW W . :"'N" WOItC WN",O 
11'0110 11' 1'0 WC ... U W3X.AU 
Will' II·J ... S WLll W WM ... 1. 
W('AO W/lll.J W ... UO \\,WNC 
WI'T WTOC WQAM \\,XYi: 
WIICM WliPIJ 11'1. 01. 1' WI)OD 
WI.At' WIIItC Wl)>lU WOWO 
W{"('O K!I('J WMT K~IUC 
W:,\"AX }(Oll. KFII K FH' 
KTIUI KTSA "OH K\'OIt 
KFpy "I'IIC )(O\' L KLZ 
CYllU KMOX WOBO 

H OW ... RO 8AR LOW- W;,h A,,~. 
.... n • ...! Sr ... p h Dn, O.~h • • • • •. 

t.~A41~J'·"'",~'~t w~,tt wrl::~ 
W}(IIW 11'i:' .... N WORC WNAO 
WORC W I'O W('AI/ waXAU 
Will' WJAS W I.I'W W M AI. 
wc· ... O W Il IlJ WADO W W NC 
WilT WT OO II'QAM W X YZ 
WIH': M W"I'U W I. ... F WDOI) 

:~~t;g }f~mc ~I?tr;.u ~m~n? 
}(MIlO WN ... X KO I L "t' H 
)(FJF KT IIII }('ffl'" K OII 
)(1'01t K)'I'Y KFRC K OYL 
}(LZ cnm WD IIO 

E.-Iem 

Saturday 
NEW WORI.O SALON O RCII ESTIIA
VI~c.n ' s.. •• y. C . .. d"c . o<. 

10,30 . ..... I,JO '·30 
W ... I<C IHXE WO"O 
WiL,·:C WKIlW II'.; ... N 
Wl>;A(; Wlp_W ..... N 
WM ... 1. WCAO II D IU 
\\'1 I K II'WNC WIlT 
II'nl<O II'XY7. W!lI'1) 
W Il OO WI(I'X: WLAC 
11'1'01.(.,] II'III'M )(MOX 
}(O. I. )( . ' J . ' KltU) 
h:UYL lJi:'ItU WJA!I 

1,J' 
WnlL 
WDIIC 
II'LIlW 
WAI)O 
WTOC 
Wi .... .. 
WUIl\/ 
KMIIC 
I>nUl 

ADVEN T UIIES O F I-I ELEN 
M ARY C h ild •• ,,·.p ...... ... . 
1 1,00 ...... 1.,0(1 ,,00 I," 
WAIIC W2)(t: 11'0"0 WVIlL 
WII~:C "')(BW WE ... N WOII.O 
WNAC \lOltC Wf'C WJAS 
"'LI<II' "'MAL weAO \\' OIlJ 
w ... I>O 11' 11 " II' AIU WII'NC 
WilT WTU(J WOBO WI'XZ 
WI .... 1' "'n OD WLAC W[!>:'\" 
WTAQ WI'IIM w lm!\.! weCO 
WMT KMOX }(MnC KOII • 
}(t' I" )(1'011 KI)\"L C FItU 

E .. '.... C ......... I ",,,,,,,tal .. 
REI S AND DUNN. 

lolf'.O.ch ..... -

:,'t:'t!O ... ·W~'Jt 
WKA ... • WI)IIC 
In· ... u W3XAU 
\I I.!'\\" WC AO 
IIWV ... II"AIX: 
WOST WTlX: 
W!>AI·: 1I'l'\']; 
\\"/)Oll 1I'1tI·:C 
II' DAU WU;:'\" 
WMAQ weco 
~~W(: ~t\\~~ 
WA("O )(011 
KltJ Kl..lYL 

o. JO p.m. 1,30 

~:~ ~'gill 
"'"M 11"11" 
"GO }(FI 
"OAII \\1.11' 
O I>OW OI'CF 

5,]0 

~:M~g 
Will' 
WTAR 
WWNC 
W\lAM 
WIICM 
WLAC 
II"TAQ 
}(!!(:J 
WNAX 
" Tlli l 
KI' Olt 
KU 

~,lO 

WB7. 
All' " 
WKY 
}( (: \I" 

WIU:.." 
TH E S ILVER FLU T E

.,)" p ..... 1,lO I, J O 
\H~AY 1I'C1I1I WG\" 
">10 W1)AI' II"JAIl 

4 , JO 
W(111 
wolte 
WJA" 
WIlUJ 
WilT 
11' 1)110 
WAPI) 
WIlRC 
WFIIM 
WMT 
1(0il, 
K"I"I<'" 
}(GU 

S,lO 
WR7. ... 
KI"~I' 
m 
W"A~I 
Kl'AI< 

S,'O 
\\"SAI 

I NDEX TO NETWORK K ILOCYCLES 

l'I. n on.1 8 .-oadcasU .. ~ """-, Co".",b'. B......x .. lln ' 5,. . . .... 
K < Ke. "<I. Ke. 

C~'CF "'"" WEN"R '" C.'Rll. ..•• 000 WFBL.. .. 1360 
CKQ\V: • · .1iI&1 \\"FAA •. : . "'" CKAC. .. 730 WFUM ''"'' KDI':\ .. 980 II"FI.. .. ... W) }(DYL .. "'" WGL . .... 1370 
K I':C \ .. 1:140 WF LA . .. 620 KFII · ''''' WOR .. · ."" '1:1"\0 .. .770 we ... n · . 1450 K}·H ' .. . 1480 WOST .. · ."" "1"1. .. •. fWO WC,,· ... .• ."<20 "'}·I'\· ... . 1340 WHl·;C . .1440 
KFKX '''' WOY ... · .. ,00 la 'nc. · . IUO WIIK . .13QO 
K¥'SO . · . "'" WHAM · . 1150 "HJ ..• Il00 WIIP ..... 1430 
KI'\' It ..• 1150 WHAS. .• 820 KI. IV.. ... 1390 WISW .... 580 
KaU . . 1330 WHO .. · .1000 KI.Z .... · ."" WIP .. · .510 
fWD ... . ,'" wmO .... . 600 KMlle .... 950 W[S .. . 1010 
KGW .. .. . 620 WIOD . .• 1300 K~IOX ... HI9(l WISN .. .. 1IW 
ImQ ..•... MlO WJ A R . . , .. 1\0 11. .. 1380 \l'JA8 .... 1200 
K OA .•... 830 \VBX . "'" KOII •.. •. 1200 \l'JJO .... 1I3O 
IWMO · .O~O WJOX.".:.1270 IWIN ..... 1140 W KBN .... 570 
1';1'0 · . /ISO WJR .. ,'" K O I. • . 1270 W KBW • . 1480 
I'; P Re.· · .\120 W JZ ..... :. 700 KHI.D .... 10«1 W KRC .... MO 
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Take your choice 
Learn anyofthese exciting branches 
of radio-aircraft radio ••• broad
cast station or stud~io ••• direction 
finder or radio compass ••• disc and 
film recording ••• talking pictures 
••• servicing of home entertain
ment equipment ••• television. 

H AVB you real radio talent ? 1£ 
so, there may he a future for 

you in this thrilling industry, But 
you'll never know how much talent 
you possess unless you develop it. 
So start now. Get the basic training 
here offered. Be ready for the future 
... by study at RCA Institutes. 

Learn Radio 

at RCA Institutes 

Invest your spare time in le arning 
the interesting branches of radio ciation with the la'rgest, most com· 
you see listed above. Study is made plctc research laboratory in the 
simple at the RCA Inst itutes, radio industry, The four r esident 
through advanced methods andasso- schools-at New York, C hicago, 

Boston and Philadelphia-offer 

LOOK! H".', ~ ,h,,1JI ShM. 
"'.,'. oP"dh.,." b<lw •• n "o~nd 

ond . "plon.' 

uates of extension courses become 
e ligible for free scholarship at 
nearest resident school. All fuition 
costs moderate. So write today for 
fr:ee catalog, full detail s . When 

elementary and advanced courses will you take the opportunity to 
in practical r ad io. Courses based become a part of a thrilling indus
on 22 years experience, con- try with great future possibilities? 
standy revised to include latest Today?The call pan makes it easy. 
developments. 

Win Radio Scholarship 
If you cannot attend the resident 
schools, RCA Institutes Exten~ion 
Courses enable you to study at 
home. Special laboratory equip

HOIV WOU LD Tau h~c ' 0 be I ~ 'ho ",41" •• ,,1<01 men! furnished. Outstanding grad-
'00'" 0/ .. I " .' h,oad,,,,,, ,,g , Iud,,, ",h ... p,o' 

..... m. "." .h .. , en" " . ;" m;lIion. ' 

RCA INSTITUTES~ Ine. 

.---------------
I RCA l ... ritutH , I .... , Dept. OR· 10, 75 V ... 
I d SI ...... , New '{oft, N. Y. 

I Gentleme n: PI.,...,..,nd me yoor G" ........ I Cota · 

I 
I.,.: . I am eh""kinl ~I .... Ihe "h • .., fIL r.dio in 
.. ·hic h I om ,,"Iieula.ly inlcreoted. 

I 0 A ircraf, Rodio 0 OJ,,,, oad Film Record . 
I O Bro.d . .. tSu'i.,..or O ~~lk· p . 

S, .ud io . . OSe~v;~i~1 H':;'~·Ea,er. 
I O l~"ee"on"'nd .. or l a;nmcn.Eq~i,,"' c n' 
I [{ocl ioCoonp... O T'["';"on 

I N.",&.-
I ,Jddru: ___ _ 

I O"d,,,I .. - 11,_ 1- _____________ _ 
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RADIO DIGEST 

THE RADIO STATIONS 

WITH A 

WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION 

The first time presidential election returns were put on the air a 

Westinghouse station did it. The first church service by radio, 

the first radio program from a theater stage, first radio addresses 

by cabinet members, first boxing contest blow-by-blow, the first 

baseball game play-by-play, the Armistice Day address of 

Marshall Foch in 1921 ... all these historic thrills were enjoyed 

by listeners to the first of the Westinghouse Radio Stations. 

Westinghouse Radio Stations broadcasts have flashed halfway 

around the world to Austra)ia. They have broken the frozen 
stillness of the South Pole and invaded the icy wastes of the Arctic. 

Wherever you go in America you'll find KDKA, WBZ-WBZA, 

KYW-KFKX, and W-8-XK-either one or all-familiar names to 

the folks who follow what's new and important in radio. Almost 

everybody, at one time or another, listens to one or another of 

the Westinghouse. Radio Stations. And 980, 990, or 1020 kilo

cycles are good numbers to keep in mind when you're in search 

of interesting programs. 

WESTINGHOUSE· RADIO· STATIONS 
WBZ_WBZA 

99() kiloo;y<;l •• 

80$lon, Mau., Hol.1 Bradford 
6pringft.ld, Mo ••. , Hal.1 Kimball 

KDKA 
980 kilocydu 

COMMERCIAL OIPICES 

Pittsburgh, Po" Hotel Williom Penn 

KYW-KFKX 
1020 kilocycl •• 

Chicogo, III., 1012 Wrigl.y Building 

N.w Ya,k, N. Y., 50 fa.' "2nd SI, .. , 

83 
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Lucky Bing! 
(CQllfilwcd from page 32) 

pose he had kept on studying law
probably would have slllf\'l.:d to death 
before he finished college. 

Now they were definitely in the show 
business. But it was by 110 means all 
~\Il\shine and roses. They made good 
at the Boulc\'ard theatre in Los Angeles 
in a skit called SYIICO/,<Itioll. Had 
twenty weeks of it touring Fox houses. 
Then they joined Will Morrissey's co
operati\'c show, .HI/sic Hall RC'l'lIe 
which did \n~1I in Los Angeles then 
Aopped in San Francisco. But they met 
Paul \Vhiteman here and signed a COII

Iracl with him by which they joined 
him later at the Tivoli ill Chic'lgO. 

They became known as the "Rhythm 
Boys" and just when they thought they 
had fully arrived they lIIet disaster at 
the Paramount theatre in New York. 
It was a sickening flop for both of 
them. But later they were joiued by 
I larry Barris aud things looked bright
H, although they had their ups and 
downs until finally they left \Vhiteman 
in California after they had made the 
picture, TIll' Killg of Ju::;::;. 

Immediately after leaving \\,hiteman, 
Bing and his two companions were en
gaged to make talking <l11d singi11g 1ll0-
t:OIl picture shorts. III all Ihey made 
lell, working for Pathe, Metro-Gold
wyn-Mayer, Paramount and RKO. 
Then another of Bing's big breaks. 

For se\'eral years the Cocoanut 
(;ro\·e, in Hollywood, had been the most 
popular of coast night clubs. E\·eryone 
had gathered there. But last fall found 
il in a terrifIC slump. The management, 
anxious to make the place popular once 
:!;,rain, started a search for a means 10 

,'Hain this end. Their search led them 
first to Biog, Barris and Rinker. who 
had just finished the last of their pic
tures. Then they found Gu~ Arnheim, 
an orchestra leader who was not work
ing at the time. It was decided that 
"The Rhythm Boys" and Gus Arnheim 
:md his b.11ld would work side-by-side' 
in an effort to draw a crowd. 

And they did draw a crowd, such a 
crowd that dozens were turned away 
lIightly. i\lany clements contributed to 
the tremendous popularity of the Co
coanut Grove-the singing of "The 
Rhythm Boys," the playing of Arnheim 
;md his music-but it was due chiefly to 
fhe baritone solos of Bing Crosby. 
Bing's singing soon became the talk of 
the West Coast. It was not long before 
he was 011 the tip of every tongue in 
fllt! Ea~t. The Victor Talking Machine 
Company, hearing of Bing's popularity, 
!Oigned him to sing "Just a Gigolo" alld 
"\Vrap Your Trollble~ III Dreams:' 
fhen the Brunswick people came along 

with a fat long-term contract and Bing 
signed with thcm. He has made nine 
discs for them so far, all of which have 
been best-sellers. Up to Septcmber I 
his record of "Just aile i\lore Chance" 
had passed well over the 30,000-mark, 
which is somelhillg of a record. 

While working at the Cocoanut 
Gro\'e Bing found time to collaboratc 
with Harry Barris on a!lother sollg 
which later swept the eOUlllry and 
which Bing helped to popularize. The 
song was "I Surrender Dear." 

After nille months at tllc night club, 
BilJg sep.ualed from Barris and Rinker 
lor Ihe first timc in three ycars :1Ilt! 
left the Cocoanut Grovc ill i\lay to 
make four motion picture featurettes. 
The first two, "J Surrender Dear" and 
"Ju~t Qne ~Iore Chance," are 10 be re
leased within a few weeks. 

!>iow thM yOIl have been shown how 
Billg Crosby fin;Lily slepped into thc 
!Opot he now occupies you Illay be in
teresled in a dose-up word sketch. 

In his wearing apparcl Bing favo rs 
browns and blues. Se\'eral years of 
re~idence in sunny California have re
sulted in his unconsciou~ly dressing as 
though he were ill a warmer climate. 
He usually appears in the studios wilh 
white, gray or light brown fl:mncl 
Irou~ers and sport s coat. He wishes he 
could wear light-colored summer ties 
Ihroughout the year. 

During all of his reht'arsals and all 
of his broadcasts Bing wears a hat, u~
ually a lightweight felt one. He is 
never hatle~s in the studios. This is 
1I0t a superstition. H e always has sung 
;md reheirscd that way when not ap
pearing: on Ihe stage or ill a night club. 

If lhe weather is fair Bing can be 
found on the golf links, riding hor~e
back through Central Park or swim
ming at a nearby \)each. He likes all 
forms of exercise but prefers out-door 
l>ports. He retires evcry evening before 
midnight and arises at 9 A. M. H e 
never leaves a call or needs an alarm 
clock to awaken him. He finds time for 
some form of exercisc every day. 

The Challenge 
(ColllillllCd from page 20) 

Ihe station at fever heat. \Vild dashes 
in automobiles were made at a mo
ment's notice from the station to the 
remote control room in Paris Inn. 

Perhaps there is no better means of 
illustrating public interesl in the I>r0.1d
cast of this murder trial than the poll 
taken by KNX of its radio audience as 

(Col/lilllled 011 page 87) 
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The Tent Show 
(Confinued from rage 29) 

an' snapped his gallus. "I neeu Mose 
right here to hum." 

"I'll hire him an' pay fur ct," says 
Dan'l an' run his hand down his pants 
pocket and jingled some coins. 

"H-mmm I Thet's different - how 
much ?" 

"\Vhat's it worth to ye?" 
"Well, I ain't in the habit of rentin' 

him out, but considerin' he's got a right 
good bark I figger two dollars is cheap." 

"Why, you 01' skinflint 1 I ain't buyin" 
him outright an' payill' a bonus besides. 
You oughta be glad to let me take him 
off yer hands an' feed him once. A 
quarter'd be too much." 

"Mose'd consider that a rank insult, 
Dan'l Dickey." 

"Fifty cents then, an' I'm gettin' 
robbed." 

"Nope, but I'll compromise on a dol
lar an' you give 'im his even in' mea1." 

"Ye don't cal'late he'll be insulted do 
ye, at thet price?" 

"I'll bring him back in the morllin'." 
"An' cf there ain't nothin' stole I'll pay 
ye then." 

"No sir-eee! Ye pay IIOW, or he don't 
go et all." 

';Can't ye trust me, Hirum?" 
"Jest the sallle as you do me, an' 

Ihet's as far as ye can throw an' 01' 
she bear by the tai\." 

"Well, to save argyment I'll pay yu 
now. But I want a receipt fur et. Ye 
can't be com in' back to ask for et agin 
in the mornin'." 

Hirum chuckled as he received the 
four quarters Dan'] doled out to him. 
He pondered over the line Dan'] in
cluded in the reeeipt,-"for such uses as 
payee may put him to"-but figgered it 
was jest one of Dan'l's peculiar'ties. 
~fose looked back in surprise when 
Dan'l started leadin' him away. 

What Hirum woulda thought an hour 
later to see Mose try in' to be eddicated 
to act like a pack 0' blood-hounds might 
be another kind of peculiarity. Hoaker 
an' Dan'l were tryill' every which way 
10 make him do somethin' besides sit 
on his haunches in the middle of the 
stage an' look either tho' he was mighty 
abused or the world had all suddenly 
gone loony. 

Rigs of a1\ sort was comin' into town 
bringin' whole families. They had 
some gasoline torches Aarin' out in 
front of the tent. But Mose jest set 
thar. Finally Dan'l had an' idee he'd 
wake up at the smell of a juicy pIece 
of beef an' sent out for some. 

Tn front folks was c1appin' their 
hands an' raggin' the manager to start 
the show. Right in the middle of all 
this in walks the sheriff demandin' to 
see Dan'\. Finally they gits together off 

in a corner and the sheriff says, ;'Ne
vine was up to see me an' swore out a 
warrant against this troupe of actors. 
\Vants me to run 'em outa town. Now 
what in thunder am r gain' to do?" 

"They ain't done nothin' yet to be 
'rested for, hev they?" 

"But Nevi!le found some old law 
datin' back to 1784 which makes theatre 
shows illegal." 

After they had gabbed along this way 
Dan'l got another sudden idee. 

"You be somewheres else till about 
time for the JlOulld to be chasin' 'Liza 
across the ice. Then ye kin bust in an' 
stop the show an' we'll see what hap
pens. Think ye kin do that, Sheriff?" 

"Don't see no reason why I can't." 
The tent was plumb packed £(111 an' 

e\·erybody was raisin' cane for the cur
tain to go up. Dan'l got Mose back to 
one side of the scenery. Somebody rang 
a little bell, an up went the curtain. 
They had some real darky banjo players 
an' some white folks made up to look 
hke darkies. Everybody was havill' a 
good time laughin' an cryin' accordin' 
to what was gain' on durin' the show. 
Mose began to growl an' <lct mC<ln so 
Hoaker was afraid he really would bite 
somebody. \Vhen it came time for Liza 
to start playin' leap frog all the ice 
Hoaker insisted Dan'l would have to 
hang onto the dog as he ran across the 
stage. This was more than Dan'l bar
gained fer an' he said he wouldn't do 
it wilhout extra pay. But right then 
up pops the sheriff an' stops the show 
with Dan'l in the middle of the stage 
a Kentucky colonel's hat pulled down 
o\'er hi's face. The sheriff stood like 
one of the actors his hand stretching 
out toward the performers. 

"I declare that you are all under ar
rest for violatin' the statute of the 
General Court of 1784," he said. 

For a minute Ihe audience gasped and 
didn't make a sound. Then they hissed 
an' howled. Dan'l looked pained but 
resigned. 

"Guess you're jest doin' your duty, 
sheriff," he said. The law is the law
but you don't have to arrest 'em all do 
}e? Wouldn't just one of 'em be able 
to answer for the rest?" 

"Mebbe one would be enough to fine." 
"Then arrest HirUlll Neville." 
Well, that sure was a surprise. Ne

ville had been hidin' himself around by 
the door. Now he cOmes snortin' down 
the aisle shakin' his fist and demandin' 
the sheriff to do his duty. 

"You arrest Dan'l Dickey. Ain't he 
actin' right there in front of you? 
Arrest Dan'l with all the rest of 'em." 

"Why Neville, that's no way to act 
when I jest come up here to save you 

from gettin' into trouble by breakin' 
the law." 

"Me-ME breakin' the law!" 
"I told ye a dozen times not to hire 

out yer dog for this performance. But 
here he is an' I caught him jest in time 
from chasin' that poor gal across the 
ice. But not too late to save him from 
actin' in the show." 

"That's right Dan'l, you've done your 
best to protect him," said the sheriff. 
Mose began to bark an' pull at the 
chain. 

"Why you wicked aI' reprobate-you 
-you-" 

"See here now, 'tain't gain' to do no 
good for ye to be callin' names like a 
naughty boy. I hope you ain't denvin' 
ye hired out this dog fer tonight· for 
snch purposes-" 

Hirum's jaw fell, and he looked sheep
ish toward the door, 

Then Dan'l read the receipt which 
Ne\'ille had signed. By this time the 
scene was gettin' more excitin' than 
Uncle Tom. The sheriff called for a 
justice of the peace and a minute later 
court was convened right t11ere on the 
stage with Dan'l presidin'. 

"Et's all a lie"! shouted Neville above 
the hubub. 

"Thet'll just cost you four dollars 
for contempt," s<lid the Justice Dan'!. 
"How much did the accused get for 
haulin' the show?" 

"Four dollars," said Mr. Hoaker. 
"An' how mucll for pitehin' the tent 

on the lot?" 
';AnOlher four dollars," responded the 

SllOW manager. 
''Thet's eight dollars. The defendant 

will pay eight dollars to the shehff 
now." 

"How about the four dollars for con
tempt?" asked the sheriff. 

"Thet'H go to me fer takin' care of 
the dog," said Dan'l, "an' now we'll 
proceed with the show." 
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The Challenge 
(COIJtiflllcd from page 85) 

to the innocence or guilt of David H. 
..,Clark. 

Persons voting for acquittal, num
bered 6,122, and 498 for conviction, 
bearing out the paranel of public opin
ion to that of the jury, which brought 
in a vote of 11 for acquittal and 1 for 
cOI1I,lctioo. 

KNX has won the greatest battle of 
its career. But it is 110t stopping there. 

Guy C. Earl, Jr.. President of the 
\\'estern Broadcasting Company, own
ers of KNX, and Naylor Rogers, Vice
President and General l\'[,U1ager, are 
looking into the future. The broadcast 
of the trial of D,wid Clark is just a 
heginning of tile most sensational and 
revolutionary radio service cI'cr at
tempted .•• the KNX Newspaper of 
the Air! 

News events from all over the world 
will be broadcast in dramatic style al
most as soon as they happen, and long 
before word of them ever reaches the 
public through newspapers. KNX is 
leading the way into a new untouched 
field in Radio! 

KNX is Illilking radio history! 

Gabalogue 
(Continued from page 53) 

Jesse into the union. And Jesse bought 
his first pair of long trousers for the 
occasion. He wasn't 16 years old yet 
... but he hung around the musicians' 
headquarters and picked up odd jobs 
playing for local dances. Then he went 
to Spokane and played the piano 1I1 a 
motion picture hOllse. Then the pipe 
organ came in and while Jesse had 
never had a single organ lesson in his 
life up to that di'Y ... in fact he's nev
er had one yet .. . he played that organ . 
And Sid Grauman, great impresario of 
the coast engaged him to play the • . . 
organ ;n his ~Iillion Dollar theatre m 
Lo, Angeles. Mr. Grauman, good 
showman that h, '". saw the possibili-
ties of a solo organist and began adver-
tising Crawford, getting out special 
posters about him "nd making 

Fill in the Coupon and 
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Crawford's organ playing a feature of 
the show. Then Sam Katz of the Bala
ban and Katz intel'e~ts . took him to 
Chicago where he was also a spectacu
lar feature of their cinema palaces. 

A CROSS the street 
from where Jesse Crawford was play
ing was a young lady playing the or
gan in a rival theatre And playing it 
vcr, weil, too. And like all good busi
ness men, when the opposit ion looms 
up too strong, Jesse proposed a merger. 
She accepted and the twin organs were 
installed in the Chicago theatre, with 
?lIT. and Mrs. Jesse Crawford presid
mg. And ~rrs. Crawford plays so well, 
that when ~lr. Cr,l\dord wants to go 
away, she can keep the home organ 
Imming just as well as he can. 
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Then ca1l1e the invitation to make 
records. He's made over 150 records, 
and belielie-it-or-not, there are more of 
them sold throughout China and the 
Orient than in the United States. I 
don't know what the psychology of that 
is. After five years in Chicago . . • 
when ;\Ir. Katz had helped ?lIr. Zukor 
aud Mr. Lasky build the ParamouJ1! 
theatre in New York, Crawford was 
brought here to open it. 

Crawford's rise to popularity since 
his Paramount debut is theatrical his
tory. And now the most brilliant chap
ter of all has just been started •• . hi s 
connection with the National Broad
casting Company .. making it possi
ble for the world to hear Crawford 
play the organ as he has never played 
hefore." 

Just as EASY as it looks 
to becom.e II I )Opllla r JU ItSlCwn 

this S;,nl)le (IS A.B·C lvay 

S TOP cheating yourself out of musical 
good times. Stop thinking that learning 

music is nothing but one grinding session 
of monotonous exercises a Iter another. 
days, months and years of difficult technique 
under the thumb of a private teacher. 

7ake a look at Ih~ above diagram. Looks 
easy, d""$n't it? Well. it's every bit as simple 
as it looks. First a note, Ihen a I~tter. Pleuly 
of de~r in5lrllclions tell YO\! how each bar i~ 
played-lou <>1 diagrant pictures sbQW YQU how, 
Ihen you do il YQu,"elf ~ud hcar it. Every!hiug 
10 ,,'ake learning ~ JOY. In lact, Ihe U. S. 
Schoot of "'Iusic has n,ad~ the reading, and play· 
ing of music SO simpl~ Ihat yon don't have to 
b,OW ""e "ol~ hom anOlher 10 begin. 

Your iirst thrill come. with your very first 
lu.on. For you are g" . ..., a ptece with a real 
melody to play by actual notes: Dreamy walt""., 
stirring marches. .parking .on3Ia. lollow in 
.horl ortler. No sl3nding 'liII. You become a 
capahle performer months soon .. than you could 
e,·er ""I>"<'t 10 by thc old-Ia.hioned way. Be· 
side •. yOII recc"'e all Ihe music you "eed .. t no 
ext ... ~ost. 

P lay- the "Blues" Away 
How ~an y<lll be content to sit ~roun(l al party 
after party and list"" to othe .. do all Ihe play. 
ing-scc Ih~m .howered with admiration, invila· 
Ii""s-wh~n your life·long anth;li"" 10 ""con,e 
a popular ",,,sieian is now SO easy to realize? 
EXPl'rienee Ihe personal utisfaclion thaI come. 

from bein? able to 
LEARN TO PLAY p,lay 'whe,," 

BY NOTE 'whe,e," and "what" 
M~"dotln SA)(opb.",. you hke lor your own 
PI.no ·C.llo an",.emenl ano ". 
~.- en I or I a i n rn en I 0' UIo:"I.I. oth e r •. Don't ". Violin CO""" 
,.,." T."..,bo"" afraid <0 begin 60ur 

OT Any Olh .. Ie.""" lit once. '" In .......... ". 600.000 pwple learned 
<0 play this nt",]ern 

Radio Digest Pub. Co., 
420 Lexin gton Ave,. 
New York, N. Y. 

easy a. 
A·lJ·C. Head 
the lisl of 
instrumenl. iu 
Ihe panel. dedde 
which one you 
wanl 10 pl~)· and 
Ihe U. S. Schoo! will do Ihe rest. No ntatur 
which instrumenl YOU choose, the cosl in each 
ca.( will a\"er~gc Ihe same-ju"t a few ce"l. 
a day. 

Our fa scinaling. in".lu,ed Frce Book and ou, 
Free Demon>lral;"" Lesson explain all about 
the remarkabte me.hOO. Clip and mail Ihi$ 
coupon looay. and 'hey will be .enl to yon at 
once. :\0 obligatio". Inslrumenn surlie<l when 
need«l. cMh or crerlil. U. S. Schoo of ~Iu.;c, 
18310 Brunswick Bldg., New York City. 

U. S . SCHOOL OF M USIC, 
18110 Brunswick Bld~., New York City 

Send me j'our amazing l<ee book, "Music 
l.esoono in \'our Own Horne," wilh ;ntrodnc· 
lion by 0, . Fr~"k C,ane: al.o Free Demon.lra · 
tion I.~ •• on. Tbis d~. 0"' '"' m. under .., 
obtigation. 

K~me. ..... . ...................... .............. ... 
AddTeu. .. ..... ......... ...... ....... ... . ... . 

Instrument .. ....... .... Have you 
.... Instrument?. .. . 

Please enter my subscriptiQn fM Radio Digest fM on, year. Remittance 
for $2 .00 ;, enclosed. (Canada dnd Foreign, 14.00.) 

Name .... _._._ ... _ .. __ ............... _ ....•. _._ ............. _ ..... .............. __ .. __ ....... _ .....••..... ...... ..... 

Street ..................... _ ................ _ .. _ .......................... .. .... -............. __ ... _ ...... -.. - -... 

City dnd State ............... _ ................. -_ ... - .. -. .. ............ _ ............. _- . _--............ . -_ ... 
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Strike up the Band 
(CoHtilillCd /1'0111 page U) 

tlll'oug-ll the palace. The night of the 
concert we were told to play the RUl;
s ian National Air until the lights were 
turned up brig-htl~', and then to follow 
it with our 011"1\ "Star Spangled Ban
ner." \\le must have played their na
tional anthem for fifteen minutes ue
fore the light, were turned up. And 
theil, as we ~tane(l playing: The Star 
Spangl ed Banner, a man in the first 
~;illlery started waving an American 
Flag. He had 110 more than started 
II'hen a h;md C31l1t;! trough the curtain 
behilld him and tried to t<lke the flag 
away. 

Returning f rom St. Petersburg we 
~lOpped at \VarsHw. \Vhile we were 
liu:TC LeOllC;\\'allo sent for me and COI11-
1'Iil1leo1OO me highly for my playing of 
the serenade ir01ll '·Pagliacci." 1 was 
tOld later tllat he ·was greatly surprised 
to find that it wa~ a trombone that had 
played hi~ serclIado:. He said the tOllO: 
wa~ so bc,l\ltiful he could Ilardly be
l ic\'e it had is,;ued f 1'0111 a trombone. 

.\Iy first aPIX'arallcc ill EIlg"];ll1d wa'i 
,.t Prillce Albert Hall, London. \Ve 
>:<ll'e a \\·onderiul concert that night 
and the London press literally heaped 
Jlrai~e upon the band. But when they 
g"o t to the tromhone solo by Pryor they 
.Isked their readcrs to wait for the ne:.:! 
issue, as they wisho:d "to cOllsult some 
of the Ellgli~h trombone players to as
certain whether the instrument ~[r. 
Pryor played was a tl"o!l1bone." 

In the next issue they said my instru
ment was the same sort of tl"ombone 
that :t11 English trombone players used, 
and, after much praise for my perform
ance, ,Isked the English players why 
they didn't play solos ljke Pryor's in
~tead of 'The Death of Nelson" all the 
time. 

I had the distinct honor of playing 
~olos before King Edward V][ both at 
Sandringham and Windsor Castles. 
.\Ir. Sousa was decorateD :1.t the Sand
ringh;ml concert. All interesting poillit 
in conllection with this concert was that 
of all the music .selected for it, the King 
was 11Iost pleased with an afl'angement 
of religious songs of America. Also, 
the first request of the King was for a 
l~umher of my own called '·The Coon 
Band Contest." I learned later that the 
then Duche~s of l\larborough the for
mer Consuelo Vanderbilt, had heard me 
play this ill New York and told the 
King" aoout it. 

lIty publishers in the Unitcd States 
I1ad failed to copyright this number in 
England and al! the English publishers 
pirated it. Some months later one of 
the publishing houses in London mailed 
me a ten-pound note, saring they be-

lien~{l I wa~ entitled to something and 
would I please accept the note. 1 re· 
turned it to them with a letter stating 
that 1 could hardly bl:1.l!1e them for pub
lishing my stupidity. 

There was one thrilling moment dur
ing one of our London concerts 1 never 
shall forget. The theatre was packed. 
As the piccolo, trumpets. trombones and 
drums marched iorll'ard to the foot
lights in the finale to '·Stars and Stripes 
Forever," the entire first row in the 
gallery arose and waved silk American 
I!ags hack and forth iu tcnlpa with us. 

On our return to this COlin try we re
su11l(.'{1 our touring. My reputation as a 
trombOllist alu10st brought on disaster 
during one of tllese trips. It was twell
ty-!i\·e years ago when Sousa's Band 
opened the great Kansas City Conven
tion Hall. The auditorium was crowd
ed, and in Ihe gro;at ;1Udieuce were eight 
or nine thousand 1I1issourians. 1\'li5sollr
ians are a loyal and clannish lot, <Iud 
while many oi them waJlted to hear the 
band, quite it few of them wanted to 
hear their fellow Missourian, Arthur 
Pryor. 

The concert proceeded to its closing 
number. As usual I played Illy solo. 
But it appeared that the delegation from 
my home state still wanted more of me" 
During a pause some leather-lunged 
fellow-native yelled: 

"Pryor !" 
To hundreds of pairs of ears the 

word came through as "Fire" and W;IS 

promptly repeated as such. Pandemo
nium brOke loose il1 different parts of 
the ball, and people began rushing for 
the doors. For a few moments it lookeD 
like we were going to have a catas
trophe of first-class proportions. 

Then Sousa raised his baton and 
signalled the band to play. Only those 
nearcst to him were able to catch the 
order above the din, but the brasses 
hlare(l, the drums rolled and we were 
able, presently, from the rhythm of the 
b.1.ton, to get the idea that "Dixie" was 
the tunc. As the full volume of the stir
ring strains ~welled through tlle audi
torium the audience regained its senses 
and returned to its seats. 

On the rest of t11e tour the Sousa 
IJrograms carried a footnote requesting 
that listeners refrain from calling for 
Pryor during a cOllcert because of the 
danger that the word should be mistak
en for "Fire." 

I remained with Sousa's Band until 
1903. f was thirty-three years old when. 
on the death of my father, I returned 
to 51. Joseph to take over the leader
ship of the original Pryor Band, or-

gauize(l m;<lly years before by my fa
ther. 

It sccme(l to me there was room ill 
this great country for two national or
ganizations of the type of Sousa's Band. 
\ .vith this thought in mind 1 began a 
busy period of expansion. Ncw players 
were engaged and, of necessity, some 
were retir(.'<1. Rehearsals were inau
gurated. We worked many hours and 
many days hcfore r was satisfied. And 
then we \\,ent East. 

On the c\"ening of November IS, 1903, 
Arthur Pryor's Band made its first 
New York appearance and played its 
fir st big national concert at the :Majcs
ti c Theatre. Many of the m<':1\ who 
played with me that night are still with 
nle in my Cremo Military Band. \Ve 
were acda imed by both the publ ic and 
press. 

One important consequence of that 
concert was an eng-agement to playa 
series of concerts at Asbury Park, N. 
]., the following summer. My band hilS 
played there twenty-th ree summers since 
then. Wil1ter~ found us at .\liami. Wil
low Grove Park, near Philadelphia: 
Luna Park, at Coney Island: the New 
York State Fair, at Syracuse, ami tlw 
Rochester Exposition heal"d liS regular
ly. In addition there were swillg~ from 
co. 1St to coast and tours in foreign 
lands. In the five years between 19O-t 
and 1909 we made six coast-to-eoa~t 
tours of the United States. Foreign 
countries \·isited included Mexico, Can
ada, England, I reland, Scotland, \"lale~, 
France, Germany, Belgium, Russia. 
H olland and Korway. 

In between concerts I have fouild 
time to turn out more than 300 compa
sitions, including the light operas "Jin
gaboo, " "On the Eve of Her \Vcddill~ 
Day" and "Uncle Tom's Cabin." This 
total includes nearly a hundred marches 
in addition to overtures, character IIU111-

bers, songs and other pieces. 
Perhaps my most popular composition 

is "The \Vhistler aud His Dog." This 
piece has an interesting and authentic 
history. \Vhen I was a hoy r had a lit
tle dog to whom I was greatly attached . 
He was Ilot very responsive to a spok
en command, but he never failed to 
answer to a whistle, el'en forsaking the· 
joys of a dog fight at my summons. It 
was ill memory of this little animal that 
pl;lyed such a part ill 111y youth th,lt I 
crc.1ted this number some years later. 

T mentiolled earlier that the musical 
strain ran through our family . It ha~ 
gone on one generation more. Arthur, 
J r ., my eldest boy, could, r believe, be 
the finest band conductor in this COUlI

try today. Until four years ago he wa~ 
my assistant conductor and an e:.:cellent 
cornetist. Since leaving my band he 
has been engaged in advertising amI 
Radio production work. They tell lll" 

his staging of "The March of Time" 
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has crC11cd l'0111Clhin,e:- of a sensation. 
Roger, my other boy, has hl.'Cll secn 

on the stage in lIlany Bro.ldway sue· 
ee~ses in the last few ),ear,. l ie. too. 
is an excellent musician, playing the 
piano, the saxophone and the trombone. 
He plays jaz;r; when his father isn't 
home. 

Two more Pryors are Illll~ician~. They 
arc my brothers. Samuel . .Ir .. and \\'al
ter. Sam came 011 from Kall,a'" City 10 

drum in Ihe Cremo :\liJitar~' Bam!. 
while " 'alter came from St. Jos~'ph to 
play the cornet with us. 

Hight now I'm hal"ing the greate'l 
time of my life and so is cvery mcmh<'r 
of the band. Many of I1 S ha\'e pla~'ed 
together for twenty-seven Y('ars: some 
less. But always we h;I\'e tri<'d to huild 
up the love for band nll1~ic ;I!ld the rep· 
utation of our band. And now, in fifo 
teen minutes, we can carry a g: rca ter 
mes~al.:"e than we did in nearly three 
decades. 

It·s a g-reat thing-. thi" lbdio! 

Radio Awing 
(Coutill/lt'd from /,age 12) 

the air corps spellt during- the entire 
mm'ement were ill \Va~hinl-:"ton 011 t.le· 
1111")rial Day. Cloudless skie~ provided 
ide.l1 ilying weather. hut there was a 
record to maimain. The hi/-:" formation 
had piled up neonl)' 40.000 hom<; of ny. 
in.t:" time without a s illg-Ie serious acci· 
dent. A bad crackup on the la~t day 
would wreck ir retricvahle damage. In 
\Vashin~ton the fo rmation wa~ ~ta/-:"ing 
the final review, r~fore not only the 
hi/-:"h cotllm;,nd of military Amcrica, 
but of the world at large. There were 
represclitati\'es of every gOI'C1"1'lllent 
nlaintailliUg" a lej.!atiou or "'llIha~~y in 
the Jlatiou';; capital ill the throng that 
a~semhled to watch the fir~t air di"i· 
Fion's l a~t patrol. 

Officers stood "ou the liue" at Bolling
field that lLlorning: and cltmehc<l thci r 
fing-ers, prayinJ: silently that 110 mis· 
haps would mar the exercise~. TCIl~e. 
they glued their eycs to the sky and 
watchc<[ am::iou~ly for an~' ~Iipup. 

And thcy saw tile air corp~ l'oUI/-:"C a 
perfect r('([uiem for its 1931 maneu\er~. 
and bring to a dose. without a hitch, 
the greatest aerial d ... mon~Ir;Hion the 
world ha~ C\'en seen. 

Ddlllrosch Res/(mes C/f/sseS 
"'alter Damro~ch has teturne<.[ from 

11 011)'11"00<1 in time to g"ct the term of 
the >rBC ~Iusic Appreciation 1I0ur 1111' 
Jer way by October 9. ~Iorc than 56,· 
000 instructor manuals hal'c heen pre· 
pared for distrihution to ~cholastic in· 
~titution5 allover the counl'·Y. fllany 
Ilew features ha\'c heen adde(\ to Ihe 
fall manual. Preparations hal"e heen 
made to take carc of ;lI l ill c"ca~ed ell· 
1"011111ent. 

GOOD 
NEWS 

for Travelers 

1<1IW you. CITY·s."I, Udiutl.T r>e Roose-elt 
I'IUULo .... mA, Pol ... T~~ Deni.min Ftonk1in 
$KATn.~, ""1<5". . Tile Otympic 
""OICDna. IoOA!-;. . ..• The n..ncroft 
NIWAI". N.J. . .. The Robc:"T...,.r 
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PATU50N, N.'. 1 he Alexander Hamilton • 
TU • ...,,-ON. N.J. TheS",q--Trenr 
IIAIILS.uaG, P~. . The Penn· Hut;, 
Al1lANY. N. Y. . The Ten Eytle 
SYiACUSI. N. \". The Onon<hp 
.OCHUTEI, N.Y. T~Seneca 
NlAGAaAPAllS,N.\". TheNiapn 
nl~, PA.... The Lawrence 
A"ION.OIIIO • The Po.rqe 
fUm. WJCH". The Durant 
KANSAS CITY. 1oI0. . The Praidenr 
T1JCSON • .ur.>:. . E t Conqu;n .. doc 
SAN nANC15CO. CAL. TheS •• Frand. 
"<J.IV:EP(l"T, LA._ The W.,hinll1on_ you.~ 
7010NTO, O"'T. . .... The King Ed .... ,d 
NLAGAIA fAlU. ONT ........•.... TheClifton 
""'NO$O.,ONT ....... .... The P. ince Ed"'· ... d 
K.INGSTON.IAi-IAlCA,lIwl.TheCon, .. mSI><ing 
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Smith Ballew 
(Colltinued from page 9) 

from orchestral circles. The success of 
P aul \Vhiteman, as a dance band COII

ductor, was of little moment to L1.1ent 
in the Lone Star State. So he chose the 
life of a real estate salesman. 

In J une, 1925, after spending more 
lhan two jears boosting Texas real 
estate, Ballew was lured back to the 
dance orchestra world. I nto the Fort 
Worth Club, an exclusive millionaire's 
retreat, he moved with a band of five 
pieces, later enlarged to ten . Before 
those days Texas orchestras had 11') 

conductors, hut touring bands from th,:: 
East set the new fashion and Ballew 
took up the baton as a conductor. 

His musical ambition soon led him 
away from T exas and the millionaire's 
club. For three years he played his 
hanjo and guit.l.T in many states, with 
many orchestras, at times being doubt
ful how he would obtain meals for his 
wife and himself. But always his cour
age held forth. 

Tn New York he opened with George 
Olsen in Good News, the first pay 
checks proving to be good news, but 
once .,n the mad with the company he 
refused to take a wage cut and subse
quently left the company. Prior to that 
time he had played with Ben Pollock, 
at the Black Hawk Cafe, Chicago; with 
Ted Fiorito, at the Sinton Hotel, Cin
cinnati, and for several months he di
reeled his own orchestra on a tour of 
Eastern and l\Iiddle-\¥est states. 

After his break with the Good Ne-.vs 
company, BaBew played with Freddie 
Rich and Meyer Davis, at the Astor 
Hotel, and with the Mayhew Brothers
Ballew orchestra at the California 
Ramblers Inn, in the Pelham Bay sec
tion. But sometime during early 1928, 
before these latter engagements, fate 
was unexpectedly kind. Ballew, the 
banjo player, the orchestral leader, 
found that he could make more money 
singing for records. He had a "sort of .. 
a tenor voice," untrained, Never be
fore had he sung. . 

\Vithin a year, by reason of his re
cordings, Ballew had gained a degree 
of financial independence, aside from 
proving his musicianship, It was then 
that Scheuing asked him to organize an 
orchestra for broadcasting. Ballew, 
however, was skeptical of his potential
ities as a broadcaster, and he paused 
for many weeks before taking the final 
step. Then he was heard from Whyte's 
restaurant. 

By this time, many years after White
man led the jazz world to orchestrated 
numbers, jazz music as played by or
chestras had altered materially. Now 

Ballew's orchestra plays soit, sweet mu
sic in close harmony. Trumpets and 
drum no longer blare and roll above the 
strings, and, in New York restaurants 
.and night clubs, where the orchestra ap
pears, couples dance in a smooth, pleas
ant manner, 

Ballew's orchestra has also played at 
Harry Richman's Club, Saltzmann's 
re~taurant, and the Villa Vallee night 
club since he started broadcasting. In 
the summer of 1930 his orchestra played 
a six weeks' engagement at the Baker 
Hotel, Dallas, which marked the first 
time he visited Texas since his depar
ture early in 1926. Also, on his return 
from Texas, the band played for a short 
while at the \Villows, near Pittsburgh. 

Early in March, 1931, Ballew left 
the Villa Vallee to fill a yaudeville en
gagement in Brooklyn and New York 
theaters, leading to the Palace Theater, 
the goal of all troupers, The night be
fore his initial appearance, while play
ing in Saltzmann's restaurant, Ballew 
was a I1t,:e worried. Never since his 
college days had he gone il1 for thea
tricals; he secretly wisl'ed \hat he knew 
a little more about vaudeville showman
ship. But all the critics ga"e him a clear 
bill of health. 

Back in 1919 "'hen Ballew first or
ganized an orchestra, Dee Orr, men
tioned earlier, came to him for work. 
He wanted to play the drums. 

"Come out to my home next Sunday," 
Ballew told him, "and we'll try you out." 

Orr kept his promise, but, as Ballew 
tells the s}ory today, he gave one Ot 
the most amateurish performances 
imaginable. Orr didn't even know how 
to hold the drumsticks, but he went 
through the ordeal without flinching. 
And Ballew and his fellow musicians 
decided he had potentialities; that he 
had an instinct for rhythm. So they 
decided to give him time to learn the 
drums. 

That is how Orr joined the original 
Ballew band, three members of which, 
today are playing with Jimmy Joy's 
orchestra in Dem'er, Colo. But when 
all the other members went to the "U" 
of Texas, Orr declined. He didn't want 
a college education. Rather, he left his 
home state and went North in search 
of work. 

When Ballew was starting the tour 
with his own band, after leaving the 
millionaire's club, he found Orr playing 
and singing "like a negro" with Gene 
Rodemick's orchestra, in St. Louis, H e 
was a featured man, getting $200 a 
week, a salary which his former boss 
envied him, 

"Give me a job," Orr asked of Bal
lew at their meeting, 

" Don't be foolish," Ballew adv ised 
him, "I couldn't afford to pay you 
nearly as Illuch as you're getting." 

"I don't care what you1! pay," Orr 
said. "I want to go with you," And 
Orr joined Ballew's orchestra, Since 
then, he confessed, he wanted to demon
strate his loyalty and appreciation for 
Ballew's consideration years before in 
Sherman, Texas. 

After they had completed the tour 
BaIlew and Orr parted again. Orr 
played the drums at several places and 
Ballew came to New York. Then, 
when Ballew was organizing h is or 
chestra for NBC, he received a ters' 
wire from Orr, then in Chicago. 

"Would like to play in your ne" 
orchestra," the wire said. 

How he had heard of Ballew's plans 
is still a mystery to the latter, but Bal
lew spoke to Scheuing and subsequently 
sent for Orr. He is a typical southerner, 
both his speaking and singing voice be
traying his homeland, and he blushes 
deeply when singing, 

Today Ballew has a twelve-piece or
chestra, two members of which arc 
SOilS of Fred Van Eps, the famous 
banjoist. George Van Eps, only sevell
teen, is banjoist, and Bob Van Eps, a 
few years older, the pianist. Both of 
the youths have had exceptional ntusic..1.1 
training. 

And there is another of the orchestra, 
who was an original member of Jimmie 
Joy's band, namely, O. \Vade, a cornet
ist, \Vade played with Ballew at Fort 
\Vorth and later with Paul T remaine's 
orchestra. 

Ballew has written lyrics to "We Can 
Live On Love," "If You Didn't Care 
for Me," "Dreams," and "Alone In the 
Vvorld." The last two songs are yet 
unpublished, but are expected on the 
music counters with in a short time. T he 
music of the last number was written 
by Ray Smyth, a blind freshman student 
at the University of Pennsylvania. 
Ballew met a friend of the student
musician in Camden, N. J ., and agreed 
to listen to "Dreams" whenever Smyth 
came to New York. 

One time during BaJ1ew's tour of the 
Eastern and Middle Western states, 
after he had left Texas, the company, 
under whose management he was 
booked, placed another musician, widely 
known in dance circles, as head of the 
orchestra. Ballew didn't mind that; he 
realized the box office value of the other 
name, But wheh the latter attempted 
to discredit Ballew, with his own or
chestral members, including faithful Dee 
Orr, Ballew became irked. 

Ballew's protest embodied the same 
meaning as Wister's phrase: "\Vhell 
you call me that, smile t" 

More or less. 
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The Valentino of Song 
(CQlltill1fCd /rolll page 49) 

of thoughts of the girl he even left his 
beloved violin behind him on the train, 

T HE months went quickly ... the 
years also. Nicholas took his 

famity to live in Los Angeles. Russell 
went to Belmont High School. There 
he joined the orchestra as first violin
ist ... He also "made" the glee club, 
and it was the glee club director, a 
man by the Ilame of Sargent, who dis
covered that Russell had a voice. He 
encouraged the boy to lessons. He was 
only sixteen but possessed a surpris
ingly mellow baritone. 

Then came reverses. 
eighteen. His father lost 
and he had to quit school 

Russ was 
everything 
and go to 

work. 
He organized his own little orchestra. 

One day a man by the name of Eck
hardt heard him sing. He told Russ 
he would give him $75 a week to sing 
at the Mayfai r Hotd in Los Angeles. 
It sounded too good to be true. 

The boy had always played classical 
music until he was offered a job at the 
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l{oosevelt Hotel with "Prof." Moorc. 
There he learned to play the "hot 
fiddle. " 

One day he received a call from Gus 
Arnheim of the famous Cocoanut 
Grove at the Ambassador Hotel. Am
heim wanted to hear him si ng. Russ 
sang a song called "Broken Hearted" 
and Arnheim didn't like his "style." 

"1 wa~ certainly broken hearted," 
Columbo confesses. "1 d id so want to 
make good at the Grove. I t mea11l 
everything to me then." 

In despair he went to the Lasky Stu
dios. A friend, Gino Corrado, told 
him he ought to lind a joh there play
ing "side line" music. Those were pre
talkie days. He landed at $90 a week 
and felt himself rich. 

He was overjoyed. Then Pola Negri 
Ilecded a new violinist. Russ got the 
job. For two years he walked 011 air. 

The boy got to know Rudolph Valen
tino, and to this day Valentino is his 
ideal. Then came a dt,utce to work for 
\Varner Brothers. He met Monte Blue 
... and Blue thought the earlleSt black
haired hoy had the makillgs of an 
actor. .. In the meantime he had an
other call from Arllheim ... Again the)' 
wanted him to sing at the Gro\·e. Bill, 
Russ never got along with Arnheim .. 
He accepted and sang nightly until 
Arnheim told him he would have to 
give up his studio connections.. In
stead, Russ quit the Grove and threw 
body and soul into screen opening with 
Paramount ... He did so well that 
Paramount called his acting ;'too 
Latin." Instead of getting leading roles 
he doubled and sang his way through 
'·\.yo]f Song," and other successes. 
Finally he became disheartened and 
left the studios. . 

H c ·tried vaudeville and found that 
peop'~ liked his voice. In fact ... he 
began stopping shows on the Pantages 
circuit. 

In the midst of this new success, 
Arnheim came back f rom P,Lris and 
wanted Russ to return to the Grove ... 
After much persuading Columbo left 
Pantages and went to the Ambassador, 
expttting to be starred. Arnheim did 
not feature him, and Russ, disheart
ened, left the Grove, this time for good, 
to start his own dub-the Club Pyra
mid. The new venture was successful 
from the start ... and made money. 

One night a stranger introduced him
self ... "Kid, you've got a great future 
with that voice ... radio's your game. 

T here was something in the strang
er's manner that appealed tremendously. 
Before he had hardly realized the fun 
import of it all ... he was speeding 
East with Con Conrad, the song writer 
who took him to New York. 

And now ... this Valentino of Song 
from the \Vest has sung his way into 
the hearts of millions of National 
Broadcasting Com pany listeners. 
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Signals 
(Colltilllled from page 13) 

phase of football in which IJu~illg must 
be thoroughly \'ersed is the new system 
of rules and regulations. Since last Jan. 
uary Ted has been studying diligently 
the !lew rules under the guidance of 
CO-leI! Dick Hanley, of Northwestern 
University, with whom he correspond
ed regularly. During the week he was 
in Chicago describing the National 
Amateur Golf Championship, from 
:\]onday, August 31, to Sunday, Sep
tember 6, Ted sJl'Cnt several hours each 
day with football coaches who came 
f rom all parts of the country to attend 
classes held by Hanley at Northwest
ern University for the discussion, ex
planation and interpretation of the new 
fOOtb.11l rules. 

After returning to New York 10 cov
er the National Singles Tennis Cham
pionship, at Forest Hills, L. L, Ted 
went to \Vest Point and spent a week 
training with the Army S(IUad under 
their coach, Major Ralph Sasse. He 
took part in scrimmages, sat at the 
training table with the players and kept 
the same hours as thcy did. It is al
Illost as essential for a good sports an
nouncer to keep in good physical trim 
for a football season as it is for a 
player. 

Ilusing's knowledge of sports is not 
h.,sed on study alone. He has had 
plenty of actual experience. \Vhile a 
wldent at Stuyvesant High School, in 
~ew York, Ted performed brilliantly 
in four sports-football, baseb.l.lI, bas
ketball, and soccer, but it was on the 
goridiron that he performed most bril
liantly. H e played a bang-up game at 
roving center and was all over the field 
making tllings as miserable for his op
pone IUS as possible. As a result, he 
was chosen all-scholastic center for two 
years. 

The World War interfered with his 
pursuance of a college career, but when 
the conflict was over Ted joined the 
professional ranks playing with "The 
Prescotts" against such teams as Jim 
Thorpe's "Canton Bulldogs," "The 
Frankfort Yellow ·Jackets" and other 
leading pro elevens. 

In broadcasting a football game Hus
ing uses a microphone of his own in
I'eution. \Vhile other sport announcers 
lise a stationary, standing "mike," Ted 
employs a hand microphone so that he 
may turn his head from side to side to 
follow the progrcss of the pl:ly. This 
microphone is shaped like a small hand
mirror, with a long, narrow handle ex
tellding from the smail, round micro
phone into which he speaks. 

Whell once he begins describing a 
football game Ted feels that he has 
i)t.'ell more than compensated for the 

many hours of prep..uations he has 
madc. The actual broadcasting of a 
football game is to Ted the ~upreme 
thrill of all. E.,ch game l).1cks a myr
iad of punches and new kicks for him. 

So far Ted has described more than 
seventy major football clas;;ics o\·er 
the coast-to-co..l.St Columbia network, 
and each has given him dozens of 
spille-tinglillg thrills. This, 110 doubt, 
accounts for Husing's knack of being 
able to inject every thrill of every play 
into his descriptions and sending them 
through the ether to C\"ery radio-I istcner. 

'·The greatest kick I've ever gotten 
in a footb.1il bro..,dcast was during the 
Army-Navy game in 1927. Army had 
a ~ubstantial lead, and, although only a 
few minutes remainc<i in the closing 
period, I\"ary was battling furiously to 
score," Husing said, in reminiscing re
cently about the seventy-odd games he 
has broadcast. 

"It was late afternoon, and evening 
was slowly ca"ting a malllie of dark
ness over the field. Xavy's chances of 
scoring looked hopeless as they lined 
up at midfield. Suddenly Lloyd, Navy 
hack, took a P;:bS from center and ran 
back ten or fi fteen )·ards. It seemed as 
though he stood there holding Ihe ball 
for hours. In reality, it was only a few 
seconds he paused, gripping the ball. 

N A VV men were running in all di
rections. Suddenly, just as the Army 
ends were closing in on him, Lloyd 
drew back his arlll and hurled a pass 
that tfavc\e" as straight and fast as a 
bullet Illor, Ih:L1I fifty yards, diagonal
ly :Icross the field. 

··Castree, the Na\·y end, had gotten 
through the Army secondary defense 
and had streaked across the field, un
observed. for thl! goal line. It was to 
him that Lloyd had thrown the pass. 
As the ball ~hot towards the goal line 
Castree increased his speed. Then, just 
as he neared th~ goal line, with the ball 
ne.tring him, he lost his balance .md 
fell flat on his back. 

'·Those in Ihe Nayy stands who had 
risen, cheering, to their feet, sank 
down, groaning. But only for the frac
tion of a second, for Castree, lying on 
his back a short distancc from the last 
white line, !;tretched out his' arms, 
caught the ball with his finger -tips and 
rolled o\·er the goal line for a touch
down. It was one of the greatest plays 
I ever have seen and certainly olle of 
the biggest thrills of lily experience." 

The essenti:d qualification of a good 
sports announcer is his ability to keep 
from letting his excitement show in his 
yoice. Once he lets his excitement run 

away with him he starts to yell into the 
microphone, and his words become un
intelligible. Ted llusing long ago mas
tered the art of COil trolling his feelings. 

Although morc than qualified to do 
any sports bro.l.dcast alone, Husing vir
tually always employs the assistance of 
an expert to compile statistics and cov
er the technical angles of the various 
e\'ents. 

For instance, Bryan Field, well
known turf writer, assists him in his 
descriptions of horse races; Herbert 
Reed, sports writer, advises and assists 
with polo and rowing eyents; llerbert 
Stone, editor of ·'Yachting," aids in 
the description of boat races; \VaJter 
L. Pate and Louis B. Daley, executives 
of the United States Lawn Tennis As
sociation, give assistance ill tennis 
broadc.l.sts, and Herbert H. Ramsay, of 
the United States Golf Association, 
helps with golf bro.,dcasts. 

So it is with football. While Ted is 
giving graphic descriptions of the ac
tion, a football expert sits beside him 
compiling figures 011 yardage gained 
and lost, on thc total number of first 
dowlls aud tIle like. Thus, at the end of 
each period, Ted is ahle to gh·e a com
plete sumillary of what has taken place. 

Some idea of the number of words 
spoken by Husing during the descrip
tiOll of a football gamc may he gotten 
from tllC fact that hc speaks at the rate 
of about 400 words per minute, which 
means that he totals about 24,000 dur-. 
ing a full game. Added to this are the 
words spoken before and after the 
games and between the periods, which 
swell tlle total to more than 40,000 
words. 

Busing writes out only olle sentence 
of any of his descriptions of football 
gamcs and other SpOrts events. That is 
the opening sentence. This is done so 
that he may get the proper tempo, and 
then he is off. 

It is a surety Ihat Husing will break 
all existing records for sports allnOUIlC
ing this se:lson. During all of 1930 he 
tra\·cled 31,650 miles and covered 65 
sports events. C"p to September 1 of 
this year, with four months remaining, 
he had described 54 events and had 
tra\'cled 24,400 miles. The football 
seaSOll, the \Vorld Series and a dozen 
or Illore other e\·ents will swell this 
total considerably. 

In his spare time, if any, Husing is 
making a series of twenty-six ··Sport
slants" for \Varner Brothers. So far 
he had completed cight, three of which 
havc \)cell shown in SOllle 1,500 theatres 
throughout the country. 

A busy man, Ted Husing, and a 
student of sports. 

Mr. Robert A. lViIlialllsOII, 1vriting 
from tile cam!, 0/ tile Notional Brood
caslitl{J compall)" reports 011 page 95: 
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Clara, Lu and Em 
(Cfmtj/ll,,:d from page 14) 

"Clara" and "Em." Upon her gradua
tion she went to Boston and for three 
years taught speech and dramatic 
courses at the Boston School of Physi
cal Education. III the school year 1929-
1930 she returned to Northwestern 10 
leach in the School of Speech there. 
Isobel Carothers is a pretty, daillty 
~'o\lIIg woman who is ,extremely fond 
of dancing, who enjoys being alone, 
and who is very fond of the tabloids. 
"Someday," says Isobel, "I'd like to 
llIarry a millionaire and enjoy myself 
modeling ill clay and going to the 
movies." 

Helen King (who by the way is 110t 
Illy child as mallY think) is the "Em" 
of "The Girls" act. Like the others 
~hc is a daughter of the ~Iiddlc \\'esl, 
having been born in Peoria, I!1inois. 
She was the youngest of !i\"C childrcn 
and 5.1yS that instead of gi\' ing her 
mother presents at hcr birth, her whole 
family tried - vainly, for the young 
lady had a carrying voice-to pretend 
that she hadn't arrh'ed amonK thcm. 
As a child, Helen King showed a 
marked fondness for Illusic, so when 
she went to college she studied piano 
and organ and became proficient in 
hoth. She played the organ for chapel 
all during hcr college days and was 
well known 011 the campus for her mu
sical ahili ty. Along with her music, 
IIc1ell had a love of drama and had the 
honor of being elected to Theta Alpha 
Phi, the honorary dramatic socicty. 
After her graduation in 1926 from 
Northwestern H elen had a year of post
graduate work at the Unl\'ersity of 
Colorado and then returned to E\'ans
ton, Illinois, to teach '"rhythms," or cre
ative dancing and dramatics ill thc pub
lic schools. At thc present tillle she is 
g iving the same course at Northwest
ern. 

Helen still has a strong interest in 
musIc. Many evenings when r reach 
tIle studios she is in the middle of a 
chorus of a popular tunc and evcn now 
she and I a rc working on some piano 
duets which you Illay hear someday if 
none of the studio engineers shoot us. 
She had always wanted to play for ra
dio as she was an enthusiastic radio 
fan her~elf and hoped that her music 
would bring pleasure to others. But 
Chicago is ,I very hard town on non
union musicians al]d in those days, 
which were not so long ago, Helen did 
not ha\'e the money with which to join 
the local union. Now-well, that's an
olher story, and a persona! one at that. 

"In the spring of 1930," said Helen, 
"all three of us were together in Chi
cago. One <by I was speaking about 
my wish 10 play the pipe organ on the 

air and telling the girls that so far I 
had not beell able to find a positioll. 
The suggestion was made that we re
lIi\'e our old act and bring Clara, Lu 
and Em to the air. \Ve all knew that 
other acts of more or less similar na
ture were popular so the others enthu
siastically agreed to my plan. \Ve spent 
some time in becoming re-acquainted 
with our invis ible old friends and final
iy took them ont fo r audi t ions with the 
resul ts that you already know." 

The choice of the three names Clara, 
Lu and Em was purely at random. Nev
er before had they seen these three 
llames used together nor did they know 
any women bearing the n,1mes. But evi
dently the names arc popular for one 
day as the girls were rehearsing their 
act ,It \VGN before going on the air, 
a studio page boy announced to them 
that "Clara, Lu and Em had come to 
see them." It was a fact: three sisters 
whose names really were Dara, Lu and 
Em had come to get aC(Juainted with 
the radio "Clara, Lu and Em." 

Since that tillle the girls have re
ech'cd letters from \wo other sets of 
"i~ters bearing the same names and they 
find it quite a coincidence that purely 
imaginary names should find such COIl

crete backgrounds. 
Ihe three girls all agree in saying 

Ihat thc personalities of Clara, Lu :lIld 
Em have become so real to them that 
they find these characters intruding into 
their daily li'·es. ~Iiss King 5.1}"S ""Em 
i~ ruining my grammer. She makes me 
put a 'the' hefore nearly ellery nOlln I 
use and r aut continually say ing 'leal'c 
her do this10r that.'" The girls have 
been Clara, Lu and Em for almost five 
years which is much longer than any 
actress is compelled to identify herself 
with a fi ct itious cllaracter, so it is not 
surprising thai these make-believe per
sonalities have a very st rong influence 
on their lives. 

In the days when Clara, Lu and Em 
were only u~t..'{\ to amuse their friends 
the girls say they used to lapse into 
character much more oiten than they 
do now. Since Clara, Lu and Em have 
become a business with them tlley gi\'e 
Illore time and thought to what the 
characters will ~1y and do, of course, 
and the girls admit that it isn't always 
easy to find something timely and also 
funny about which Ihey ma)' gossip. 

r have found that like most stage 
people the girls are in character pre
ceding their nightly broadcasts. They 
arrive early at our Chicago XBC stu
dios for their rehearsal and it is not 
until the closing strain~ of the theme 
SOll,:r, '"Somewhere In the \Vorld" have 
died away that they hecome again the 

.Misses S tarkey, Carothers and King_ 
three modcrn maids, and to me-"rcg
ular fellows." In the studio during the 
broadcast each has an eccentric char· 
acteristic. They "act" their roles in 
front of the mike-Clara always speak
ing with arms folded across her chest, 
her finge rs lIen'ously toying with a 
string of beads which is always a part 
of her costume; Lu continually ruffling 
her hai r in a coy manner when talking 
of anyone of her various amours (and 
also, unknowingly, rubbing her ankle): 
and Em constantly playing with and 
rattling her manuscript. \Ve'\'e re
hearsed together, broadcast together, 
argued together, and plowed throu.c.h 
three feet of ~nO\\l to reach the studies 
during last winter's storm together and 
in the face of all these changing scenes, 
to me they are '"just three gTe.lt guys." 

The three girls plan to make their 
homes in Evanston where Ihc\' now live 
together. They all ha,'e thei; likes and 
<I:slikes and their ambition~. Em is :In 
(·nthusiastic radio fan; Clara enjo)"~ 

the radio usually; but Lu is too busy to 
listen vcry often. However they all 
agree on liking two radio features
"Uncle Abe :lnd Da,·id·' and "Thc 
T hree Doctor~." 

Tn her spare tillle Em (Miss King) 
Illay usually be found cre:lting or lis· 
tening to music. She is a tall, slender 
girl, ,'ery fond of bright colors, who 
wears this season's smart clothes with 
grace and style. (Fir:;t thing you know 
1"11 be a ladies' fashion expert.) 

Clara (Miss Starkey) is (Iuiet and in
telligent, spendillg her time with books 
and in the theatre. Her one great pas
sion is a contest. Any guessing game 
or slogan-writillg contest, whatever it 
may be, as long as it has the clement of 
hard work coupit..'{] with the element of 
cha nce, intrigues her. And she plans 
to keep 011 entering all contests until 
she carries off first honors. (How 
many of you readers do the same?) 

She says that olle o f her rules for 
the future is always to avo:d women's 
clubs. She didn't say why and it 
wouldn't be proper for me to ask. 

Lu (Miss Carothers) enjoys dancing 
very much, a~ well as books, and says 
that when she marries a Illilliollai re she 
intends to be a patron oi the arts. Miss 
C1rothers presents a most attractive 
picture at all times being petite and 
dainty and always well groomed. 

The girls further agree in liking tIle 
romantic type of Illan and say that 
Ronald Coleman and Douglas Fair
banks, Jr., :Ire their favorite cinema 
stars. (\Vhat a great break for myoId 
s ide·kick, Doug. ) They 5.1y they de
mand men with romance-pl us intelli
gence. 

They also would like a vacation some 
time and would appreci:lte ~uggestions 
as to how to get one. ;\[y only sugges
lion was for them 10 get married. 
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McNamee Recalls Grid Thrills 
IS,',' /(11)//1(1/1 SfMj' "Si,lJ'rafs" 011 rage 15) 

T HE sharp, rhYll11l1icai \'oicc~ of 
quarterbacks already arc being 
heard above the pre-play stillness 

of footb.'lll crowds. But the rich. reso
nant voice of Graham McNamee. Na
tional Broadcasting COIll]mny ace. has 
not yet hccn heard thi~ fall h)' the arm
('hair football fan s. 

li e will probably get into action ('.uly 
in Octoher, according to the latest word 
f~o1ll NBC headquarters. 

·'!t's one of the most difficult jobs in 
the world, reporting a football game 
aecuI'atel)' and entertainingly," i\fc
!\'illllce says, "but the ~ati~faction of 
doill~ :I good job is al1llo~t tantamOU11\ 
to the thrill an artist gets in doing 
~ome masterful crcath'C work. 

"1\11<1 as fo r the thrills onc rccci\'cs 
in somc games-why, there :Ire games 
of the pa~t which I'll ne\'er forgel. Do 
you r('l1\elllher the Army·Nav)' tie a t 
~oldicrs Field, Chicago, in 1926 and 
the Al l\larsters-Alhic Rooth hattie at 
:-':cw Ha ven ill 1929~ Those were two 
of the greateSt games in gridiron his_ 
tory. And while my whole being teemed 
with excitement, wh ile the crowds were 
hy~terical, I had to sit 'Iuietly by a mi
crophone, keep my voice modulated, find 
tell the \'ast radio audience why the 
crowds were raisiu!;" palldemoni!l1!l. J 
just couldn't get up ami shOIll. 

"One hundred and thirty tholl~and 
parti~a!l speclators all of them alter
nately o\'erjoycd or 1U0ro~e at ;;tages 
of the game, witnessed the .. \rmy-Navy 
slruggle al Soldiers Field. Some of 
them were in skyscrapcr~ overlookiuJ.:" 
the field, some were huddled in aisles, 
some were lined hehind the goal posl~, 
hut they all saw two strong teams play 
one of thc mO~1 sensational g-ames ill 
lootball history, ending 21 to 21. 

"Caldwell, Schuber and Hamilton of 
the Na\'y, cui off big gains early in the 
gallic, rcsulting in two tOllchdowns, 
plus two points. h was 14 to 0 when 
\Vilson and Red Cagle started to rUll 
wild, Cagle running forty.four xards 
fo r a touchdown. A nd some cadet got 
another one, tieing tll{' score at the 
half. Then' ArnlY put over another 
touchdown. Things were looking dark 
for Nal'y, and twilight was creeping 
ol'er the field. The score was 21 to 14 
for Army. 

"But Allen Shapley, who'd been 
called a ' running, passing fool', was 
rushed into the Na\'y backfield. De
scription of him could nO! be quite ac
curate: he ran and hc passed, hut hc 
didn't do either foolishly. It wasn't 
long before he took a p.'l.SS from flam
ilton and crossing the Army line for 
another touchdown. A kick after 
touchdown tied the score again. 

"One could hardly see the hall after 
lhat, it wa~ ~o dark, hut Nal'Y kept 011 

ll.'l. ssing. Th{'n an A rmy man llUlled 
onc dowli out of the air and ~taned to
wards Nal'y's goat. At the heighth of 
the excitement the final pistol hroke the 
stillness and something happencd to 
the Army hall \OIer. I dou't know wha\. 
The play was COlUplCh!d some way, and 
the game was o\·er. 

';In the Yale-Dartmouth gallic of 
1929, Yale led 10 ttl 0 at the half, gain
ing onc of their touchdowns indirectly 
through a fumhle hy th~ famOth .\1 
l\larsters. But 1'.bnilers came back ill 
the second half, a fter being outclassed 
hy Alhie Booth, and led an attack whicll 
rcsult('d ill t\\"o touchdowns in fi\'e min
lIIes. The score was 12 to 10 for Dart 
mouth. l\farsler,;, ho\\"el'er, was injuH~1. 
his playing career cndL'<1. and Yale sent 
ill Longnecker in the fOllrth (Juartcr a, 
a final hope. Deep in his own territory. 
he prepared to pass and slipped 011 his 
knee. but sllccc.~i<f\llly shot a spiral to 
I loot Ellis, the fa'le"t man on the fieili. 
nlany Dartmouth men tried catching 
him hut none succ(·e<1ed. The final 
score, Yale. 16, and l)a1"\lllouth. 12. 

(''J'hol>C were the most thrilling games 
ill my {"xperieuccs 

This year, owing" to the increa~il1g 
illtere~t ill football b1"oadca~ts, officials 
of the NatiOllal UrIXzdCizsting Company 
have cOllferred with executives of ai<' 
wciated stations hefore choosing a ten
!;itll'e broadcasting schedule. Ami that 
i<chedule is subject to ch:mge, e\'en as 
sehedulcs of previons years were 
changed as up~ets were recorded in the 
collcA-iate football world. NBC intends 
to llroadcast the most important g:l1l1es 
on succeeding weeks, and i\ is proll.lblc 
that sollle of international int('rest will 
he shoT\wa\"ed to Europe. 

Princess Charming 
(Collthwed from /,a.qc 67) 

tlllles wish 10 avoid recognition-yes, 
but 1110s1 of us wallt morc recognition 
than we get. \Vc cannot COUlll upon 
Pri nce Charming to p,enetrate our di s
guise. He needs a due to our altracti\'c 
character by sOl11e outward manifesta· 
tion. And Princcss Charming im'a ri
ably is di~co\-ered when she tra\'e!s un
der her OW I1 name and does not hide 
herself as a princess. incognito. 

• • • 
Free booklcts OIl the Core of tile SA'iu 

/I)' FrallCCS lug"alll will. be mailed /0 
rea{/L'rs of R ADIO DIGEST. Selld )'orrr 
request /0 Miss III.qralll, iu care 0/ 
RAnlO DIGEST, 420 L('.rillg/oll At'ellue, 
Ne-w York.-Editor. 
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"Sold Out" 
That is what many 

readers of 

Radio Digest 
hear when they are a 
little la te in reac hing 
the newsstand 

But 
You Need Not 
Be Disappointed 

Subscribe NOW 
alld 

Save a Dollar 

Make sure of receiv ing 

Raaio Digest 
eac h month at your home 

Fill in the COilpon NOW and 
Mail it while the thought is 

fresh in )lour mind 

Rad;o O;,e.t P",b. Co., 
420 Lexinll'ton A ... e., 
New York, N. Y. 

Please enter my subscription for 
Radio Digest for one year. Remit
tance for $2.00 (Canada and Foreign 
$4.00) is enclosed. 

Name ........ ... .... _ .. __ ... . 

Street ........... .... __ .... .. . 

City and State _ .......... . ... . 
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RADIO 
IS BROADCASTING 
FOR TRAINED MEN 

::\IA"'Y successes have been made in 
nulio. Still morc 811ccesses will he 
made ill the future ! But the in
dm.try is already closed to all ex
cept Irfl inecl men. A fUtHl must 
POS,;e88 the l atest scientific knowl
edge before he can enter or succeed 
hI [alHo. 

Radio is changing constantly. In 
the 11 years it has been II reality to 
the general public, IUnuy r evolu· 
tion ary things have h appened-to
mor row will bring ne w re velati olls ! 

The International Correspon
dence Schools. through COUrsCIl 

})fcpnrcd by leading radio authori
ties, have proved they can give men 
the necessary training to succeed 
ill radio. Many men in the industry 
today aTC studying 1. C. S. Radio 
Courses to keep abreast of the 
tim e!!. Th ey re comm e nd th esc 
courses to other m en anxious to 
become associate d with the radio 
industr y. Complete Rudio Course 
- Radio Servicing Course- ' 
Radio Operating Coursc - in 
which a re you' inte rested? Mark 
and mail the co upon ! Without 
ob1igation, it will hring you the 
important information. A ct today ! 

----------------, 
1''''l:a'UTlO~''L CO ..... ..., .. ,,>;~ •• Sa ......... 

lIos 82~5·T. s..-. ... , ..... I' •• 

,. ...... u,.,.,.. or obli ••• ;".,. pie. ... . <1 1 ..... 11 
.I ...... M ~EW RAD IOCOIJHsr: 

I 
I 
I 
I 

_______ ,.1,(1" I 
Sl._A,u ...... • _____ _ --- I 
Cio' "'<II" I 
11)"1>" rr,id~ in C"",,,I.>. _ .. 1 ,/". "' ... ,"'" If) ,/'" f .. . I 
,'""" .... at c...n,.,...,..,... .... &Mel. c.. .......... Lt./ .• 

"'-. c..-t... I 

They've Laughed at the Rain Together 
( Colllinued from page 25) 

Their yoices blended nicely. And 
there was a partition that shut them off 
from the \' iew o f the congregation. It 
was not long before Frank found it 
con\'enient to have his chair in the loft 
directly behind Zora·s. His proclivities 
for ;.ct ion and mischief sometimes 
threatened to upset the decorum of the 
choir hut a more sanctimonious quietude 
prevailed when Frank was gi\'en a chair 
beside the young lady in5lead of behind 
her. Eventually it seemed that one chai r 
was considerably more than was reo 
qui red fo r one young lady and the tlllO 
o f them seemed quite contented with 
one and one quarter chairs. 

Iiappy were those days of choi r and 
choir rehearsal. BOIh were deeply in
Ouenced by (he religious fervor of the 
church. It became an inAuence that has 
remained with them to this I'ery hour. 
h kept them to their ideals. They were 
married before they were out of their 
teens. Nobody approl'ed of the match. 
Everybody said they were entirely too 
young to embark such a tu rbulent sea as 
matrimony. Anticipating thi s opinion 
they kept their marriage secret for a 
while and F rank started out on his first 
professional engagemcilt as a member 
of the ),leister Singers Male Quartet. 
lie toured the Middle West and drew 
$30 a week. 

Young Love alld A rt-how mally 
traJ::cdic~ arc written thy name! For 
F rank and Zora Love remained undis
mayed ; but Art-well . one--yea two
must lil·e. Frank buckled down to a job 
0 11 an ex~ess wagon. But he did not 
forget hif' Art as he made enough Lllon
ey to pro\'ide a living and put a little 
hy to g ive Art a chancc later on. They 
were keeping house and looking to the 
fut ure now. 

For two years they both worked and 
planned. Then came the day when they 
withdrcw thcir savings, bade farewell 
to H utchinson and caught a train for 
Nel" York. They took their religiou~ 
faith with them all the way to Broad
way and somehow Frank managed to 
get the right kind of a hearing so that 
he landed an engagement at the Capitol 
T hcatre. H e pleased New York audi
ences I'ery well hut even Nell" York de
mands change and when he had finished 
his theatrical engagements he stepped 
directly from the stage to the pulpit. 
As a singing el'angelist he journeyed 
Lack to the land of the SunAower. the 
Tall Corn, the Wheat Belt and then 011 
to California. 

Zora remained in New York helping 
the family exchequer by working in 
sound films at Long Island. Every day 
tender me<;s.1gc~ pa~~l'(l betwccn them. 

When the evangelistic tour came to 
an end at the Pacific, the scp.1mtion 
could 110 longer be endured and Zora 
packed herself off for California im 
mediately. \Vhat a lovers' greeting fol
lowed when F rank Lllet her at the sta· 
tion as she "rril'ed there. They settled 
down like a newly. wed pair of hOllcy
mooners at Bakersfield where Frank 
took charge of a choir and recreation 
work at aile of the local churche~. All 
the world 100'cs a lover so all of Bak
ersfield fell in love with the Luthers. 
A little later when the regular pastor 
went away F rank was persuaded to 
take his place in the pulpit, which he did 
with great sati sfaction to all concerned . 
There he prcached hi s first sermon and 
enjoyed the expt' r ience. 

\Vhcn the regular pastor returned it 
was decided that the Luthers should go 
together on an evangelistic tour. A':\ 
they continued f rOIll town to tOW Il Zora 
performed val Llable work by organizing 
clubs among the boys and girls in the 
churches where they l i,ited. 

Both appreciated they had not reached 
the high point toward which they were 
strljggling. Together they studied how 
to adl'ance and take up a bigger scope 
of work. T hey lI'ent to Schroon Lake, 
New York, where they studied wilh 
Oscar Seagle at his famous music 001-
any. Among the \'ar iolls not,1bl('s the)' 
met there was John Boles. i...1ler in 
New York, at the conclusion of theil' 
courscs, 1\Ir. Boles opened the wa)' for 
F rank to join the famous De Reszkc 
Singers. Returning from a tour wi th 
this organ ization he was invited to joi n 
the Revellers. He went 10 E urope wi th 
them. \ Vhell he returned he became 
identified with them in radio work. 

Zora joined whole heartedl), with him 
in this new field. He developed a lIew 
technique. H is tenor I'oice and general 
versatili ty regi~tered top notch th rough 
the microphone. lie created ne\V ideas. 
Soon he was ill demand on such pro
grams as Palmolive, Eastman Kodak, 
Esso, Peter's Parade. Three Bakers. 
P ine Tree, Chase & Sanborn and many, 
Illany others. 

H is acti\'i t ies have now become so 
numerous that he maintains offices in a 
suite of rooms in a New York City 
hotel. Zora is right at his side constant 
ly to help him prepare and rehearse hi~ 
programs. Perhaps if she can ever get 
a little time for her own talents she too 
may be heard SOOIl on the air. At any 
rate they are Illore devoted than el'er
and A rt ? Yes, indeed. Art and Young 
Love are together with the Luthers at 
las t and these are the golden days o f 
their splendid happiness. 
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C
AN yQU do $omelliing? lia\e Y011 an 
idea ror a RaJio program? Can ,,"It 
tlescribe things? Ha'-c rOll a Radio 

voice? t\re ),01< musically iuclincd? 113\c 
YOI! the ability to write humor, dramatic 
skelche~. playlet., adyerti~ing? Can JOlt 

~cll? If you can do any of these things
Broadcasting /leeds you! 

La.! year alone. more than $31,000,000 
was expended ror talent before the micro
phone to entertain and educate the Amer
ican ]J.Cop1c. The estimated number of 
annonncer~. speakers, mu.ician~. (lelOrS, etc., 
who perform yearly at the 600 or more 
American Broadcasting Stations is well o,"cr 
300,000 persons. 

The Fas lest Gt'owing Medium in 
the World 

The biggest advertisers in the country 
rccogniw the business strength of Broad· 
casting. They rely on it more ~nd, more 
for publicity. promotion and sales work. 
They arc seeking new ideas, new talent 
e"ery day. 

If you are good at thinking up ideas; if 
your "oice show~ pronll~e; If }Oll Jlo,~e,s 
hidden talents that could be turned to profit· 
ahle broadea.ting puq)oses, perh~p~ you can 
qualify for a jot. before the microphone. 
Let ,"'loyd Gibholl~ show you how to capital. 
ize your hidden talcnts! 

No matter how much latent ahility you 
possess--il is u~eless in R3dio lI n le~s yOIl 
know the technique of Broadca.ting. Unle.>S 
you know how to get an audition. 1I0w to 
confront the microphonc. IIow to lend color, 
per~onality, sincerity and clearness to your 
voice. 

Merely the ability to sing is nOI suffi. 
cient. It must be coupled with the art of 
blOwing how to get the most out of your 

HELLO, EV:ERYBODY 
I hav.' " ",,~s~"ge ror rvcry ""'" or wO",nn who wnn ls 
10 get into BroadenSling as a n , 

Annoullccr 
Singer 
Ador 
Musie,, 1 Dircc tor 

I'rogr,un i\T,m "gcr 
Snles M,magcr 
Advcrti ~ ing 
I'"hl icit ,. 

Mlts ician 
R .. ,,,le r 
"\llriter 
Din..,tor 

Of auy olll('f firM 0/ BrOflllCflsf;'lg 

Execllent 110s itiuns in Bro"dC!ls t ing "rc O.,CII 10 m cn 
" ",I WOmCn who hn" c ",as tcred thc techni'lue of r;"lio 
I,rcscn tntion. Ucnd ilclow how yo .. , too, c,m p" ,"nrc 
~' (I"r, clf for" ilig-Jl,,~il1g joh in Bro:"I,·,,~ tillg. 

let FLOYD GIBBONS 
show you how to 

get before the'Mike' 
,'oice for vroadcasting purposes. .'.Ierely 
the knack of knowing how to write will 
not bring you success as a radio dramatist. 
You mllst be famili~r with the limitations 
of the microphone. and know how to adapt 
your stories for eiTecti"e radio presentation. 
It i~ not enough to ha"e a good voke, 
10 be able to de~ribe things, to know 
how to sell. Broadea_"ting prescnts very 
definite !Ifoblems, and any talent. no mat
ter how great, must he adapted to fit the 
~peeial requirements "for successful broad
ca.ting. 

The Floyd Gibbons School of Broadcast· 
ing shows you how to solve e,'ery radio 
prob!cll) from the standpoint of the broad· 
ell."ter ... Floyd Gihbons, one of America's 
foremost hroadcasters. has dcvelo lled a 
unique method for training men and women 
3t home for this fascinating work. This 
home·study course offers you " complete 
tra ining in e,'ery pha.e of actual broadcast· 
ing. Now you can profit by Floyd Gibbons' 
years of eXI)erience in Radio. You can de
velop your talents right at home in your 
spare time under his guidance. and acquire 
the technique that makes Radio stars. Out 
of obscurc places arc coming the future 
Amos "nd Andys. Graham MaeNamees. 
Rudy Vallees. Olive Palmers and Floyd 
Gibl)<)n~es wlioge yearly earnings will be 
enormous. 

Unlimih·d OlllJOrlunilies for Men 
and Wome n 

domestic science. interior decorating, eti . 
(Iuclte. child weHare, styles. beau1y and 
home making. 

COIllI,lete Course in Hadio B t'oad
cast in g By FLOYD GIBBONS 
A few of the subje<:ts oovered are: T he 

Microphone, The lIuman Voice. in Speech 
and Song, The Psychology of Announcing, 
Showmanshill, Continuity. Writing for 
Broadcasting. Selling by Broadcasting. Com· 
mercial Sponsorship, Knowledge of Music, 
Publicity. Voice Culture, Studio Manage
ment and dozens of other subjects. 

Valuable Booklct Sent FI'ce 
An interesting booklet entitled "How to 

Find Your Place in Broadcasting," tells you 
the whole fascinating story of the Floyd 
Gibbons School of BroadQa,ting. Let Floyd 
GihLons show you how to qualif)' for a 
leading job in Broadcastinf!:. Let him show 
you how to turn your ulldevelolJed talents 
into money. I lere is your chance to enter 
a lifelong professinn-to fill an important 
r(\!e in one of the most glamorous. powerful 
industries in the world. Send for "110'" to 
Find Your Place in Broadcasting" toda)'. 
See fo r youf,e!f how complete and practical 
the Floyd G ibhon~ Cour~e in Broa,1ca~ting 
i$. No cost or ohligation. Act now--scnil 
COUllOn below today. Floyd Gibbons School 
of Broadea~ting, Dept. 610, U. S. Savinj!;$ 
Bank Building. 2000 14th Street, N. W., 
Washington, O. C. 

.\(ell are needed tn do special 
hroadca,;ting of an kinds: !)e
>cripti"e broadcasting of political 
c,·ent:;. banquets. football ~ames, 
IlOxing. "'reHling, baseball and 
hlilldreds of otber occasions of 
a ,imilar nature. 

r----------------
Floyd Gibbons Schoot 01 Broadcasting 

Women. too. have fnund 
Broallca~t in::: a profitable new 
field of endea'·or. Broadcasting 
Stat ions are always interested in 
3 woman wi"., can pre~ent a well 
prepared program de\"Qted to 

I Dept. ~ tO, U. S. S8 vinll"s Bank Bu it di n ll" 
2000 141h S I.eel. N . W .. Washin gl()n, D. C. 

• 
I 
I 
I 

Without obl;~.tion .end " .. rOm fT •• hooklet. "How to l'i"~ 
\'OUT I't.« in H!"()~doa",;ng:' I want to pTe",,, my .. U. during 

my opare tim" ., ho'n~. to eole r the field or H.d;o Uro.dc."",g. 

Name ,Ige .. 

City •.•. Sute .. 
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Cleans Q house UIC 
• 

ker 
For quicker houseclcdning c(!11 in 

Old Dutch Cicdnser. Never hdve 

you hOld d helper like it. You will 

welcome its quicker dCdning meth
od dnd mdrvel dt the time it Sdves. 

T dke Old Dutch Cleonserwith you 
throughout your home. It docs elll cledning quicker 
thdn dnythin3 else. OCdn your pdinted wdlls dnd 

woodwork with O. D. C. It is the modern, perfect 
dCdnser for Roors. The next time YO~ polish your 

hdrdwood Roars, dedn them ~fSt with O. D. C. dnd 
note their beduty. 

And for bCdutiful surldces use Old Dutch Cicc!Jnser 
exclusively. In the bdthroom, for 

instdnce, Old Dutch is unequalled 
for deeming modern, colored dS 

well <IS snow-white porceldin 
Md Cndmel. Old Dutch Cicdnscr 
keeps lovely things lovely. It con-

tdins no hush, scrdtchy grit or sdody dbrdsives, dnc1 

therefore does not scrdtch. 

In the kitchen, Old Dutch is helplul in so mdny wdyS. 

Ided! for the sink. Removes 9redse dnd stdins Irom the 

stove. Keeps the refrigerdtor cledn dnd wholesome. 

Scours dnd polishes utensils dnd cut· 
lery. O. D. C. dlwdYS cleans quicker. 

Every ddY more dnd more women 

dre ddOPtin9 Old Dutch Ciednser 
exclusively becduse they hdve lound 

from experience thdt it 

Cleans Ouicker . .. doesn't scratch . . 
cleans more things than anything else . .. 
protecls homes with Hedlthful Cleanliness 
... goes further; therefore, costs less to use. 

( 

These distinctive qUdlities hdve mdde Old Dutch 

Clednser the gredtest selling clednser in the world. 

Keep it in the kitchen, bathroom dnd Idundry in the 

Old Dutch holders. Send for some toddY, usinJ 
coupon. For edch holder mdil10c dnd the windmill 

pdnel from dn Old Dutch Clednser Idbel. 

Old Outch Clun •• , 
O'PL sao. 111 w. Mon.o. St., Chlc.go.llI. 

PI .... Rnd enclo.ed .. . .. unto.nO .•... I.bel, 
f.". which .. nd .... e ..... Old Outdo Holde, .. 
Colo." IVORY C GREEN 0 BLUE Q 
N~Ift., ___________ _ 

s" •• ,~ _ _________ _ 

LISTEN to the Old OUlch Girl ."",.." Mondo •• W.dnnd.ov .nd rrido. "0,"1"9 oyer 36 .1.110" .... ..,..,I.l.d WIth the Colu",bl. 
Br...a.:..tln' S""le""1 8,45 A.. M. E •• I •• n 11 ..... 1:45 A.M. C.ntr.1 n ... , 6:45 A. M. Mount';" TI",. (S TAN OAR:> TIME) 

o I?H The C. P. Co. 

T" " cu.'-' (' ~H'S . 'NC .• ("'<".AOO 
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This file including all text and images are from scans of a private 
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research 
purposes . This file may be freely distributed. but not sold on ebay 
or on any commercial sites . catalogs. booths or kiosks . either as reprints 
or by electronic methods . This file may be downloaded without charge 
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr .org/ 

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate 
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related 
information . 
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